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DISCLAIMER 

The statements and conclusions in this Report are those of the contractor and not 
necessarily those of the California Air Resources Board.  The mention of commercial 
products, their source, or their use in connection with material reported herein is not to be 
construed as actual or implied endorsement of such products. 
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DESCRIPTION OF ADDENDUM 

This addendum to the document entitled “Alternatives to Automotive Consumer Products 
that use Volatile Organic Compounds (VOC) and/or Chlorinated Organic Compound 
Solvents” presents the questionnaires that were filled out by the staff of the Institute for 
Research and Technical Assistance (IRTA) during the project.  IRTA recruited 13 auto 
repair facilities, three automotive detailers, one car wash and three consumers to test and 
evaluate the alternative low-VOC alternatives developed in the course of the project. 
IRTA generally provided samples of the alternatives to the facilities and monitored the 
testing on a weekly basis. 

The questionnaires were filled out by IRTA staff when the facilities or individuals had 
completed testing of each alternative.  In a few cases, facility personnel filled out the 
questionnaires themselves.  This addendum provides the raw data questionnaires in the 
following order: 

•  Engine Degreasing Questionnaires--based on feedback from the three 
automotive detailers, one car wash and three consumers on the alternative engine 
degreasers 
•  Carburetor and Fuel Injection System Cleaning Questionnaires--based on 
feedback from the 13 auto repair facilities 
•  Brake Cleaning and General Purpose Degreasing Questionnaires--based on 
feedback from the 13 auto repair facilities 
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Carburetor and Fuel Injection System Cleaners 
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Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
~ S_/4 

Interviewer 

Type ofOeaoing l'erfonned 
(Circle O ne Onw\ 

Prodoct l.D. 

I . BraktC,,.niog I Lgmc~ / I C:ir&untor &Fttd!njen:O.. 
l I s-0,ca • .-

Question User's Respon~ 
Did it clean sufficiently 

9E:$ 
Did yuu liko the ddi>,:ry "'11: 

L/6$ 
Did you like the &:livay pattern Ye~:, 
Did itchy sufficien:tly 

't~S 
Did ii adversely e:ffc:a substrates 

Nb I 1.......-1~_ nlasti--:. TY.timed --.r. - - c:tcl 
Did 1be-product have a smcll 7e.~~ 
Did it ha>-. an objec:tiooable odor Al,'.?, i3 ,·1~ Jl"l#LJ ./JP -::? /i, i) 
Did it loave an l1Jl8-<)(:q>tabre reoono /y;:, 
Did itltave too mw:h foam ; -.. l / 1 

Cloaning vcr,us cwreut prodact. 
A I rt.1,.,,.::/ ,4 ,t:.:, C.,:-...•)/) (Tmih~ 31nt0Sl as ......,.."' as IMIOd_ better) 

Did you use more volmnc than your 
;yo 

, 
cun.ntcleauer 
Did it take longa to dean "O 
Did you like thepr<>do<:t '16 5> 
Would you buy the test pn,duct N /") -Would you buy the test product for 
bomc or l'\Pl"U'm .. 1 use Nb 
Would )'OU buy your cun-.nt prodnot 

't'?.S forbomoor-sonal""' 
Would you switch to 1ho test product 

!'16 (if less . C • if more __,., '""sh,·~) 
Could you clean adoq"3tely if you hod 
--'-· the lest = oduc, l/f:S 

,/fec4 ,,,,sr:. 0.:-...21/l c / . t;;A ,.,I' 4 ~ r ,;,sa.:Lc- A C. C (r..t'!C: 
... ,. "·H·:1 <, u ·r.'<: R t:.-c(R d/ Sn ::;,..~,, £L . .. it:de. ,vc.,.n: '; ... ,6£.£, 
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Gmttal Pl&Tpose 
rcul110 

,, 

Question 
Did it clean su.ffici.cndy 

Did you like tho delivery rate 

Did you like the delivery pattern 

Did ii dry suffieiOlllly 

Did it adversely effect substrates 
(metru_,t . Plastic;s. ... ,..~ .,..,.n:,,., CICI 
Did the product have a 511lcll 
Did it have an objec:liooable odor 
Did it leave an unnccq,table residue 
Did ii have too much fomn 
Cleaning versus cam:ut pn,d,oct · 
(Terrible. almost as 200d. as flood. bcuf!)_ 
Did ycu use more volume &m your 
tum:'Zlt clcaoc:r 
.Did it mke longer lo elcru, 
Did you like tho product 
Wollld you buy the test product 
Would you buy the test prodUct for 
bomc or oersonal Use 

Would you buy yoia current product 
forbomcor • use 
Would you sw;1eft to the test product 
I if less exn--s.sive ifmon: CXDCDSi,~ 
Could you clean adeqU31ely if you had 
=Iv the lestJ!r~ 

User Coma&tots 

M~nagcr Commcut1 

Type of Cleaning .Performffi 
Circle One Onl 

l'rodoct J.D. l 
'Sc.•~ ."'.,d•t. '/&:f ;,:,- . 

Cubu:mor & ~ocl lnjedio'" 
s stem. Clcani 

---= -
Test Prodad Wtck Us.:aee 

. ... c::~ r. 

User's Rcsporu:e 

1/6 -~-:. 
C/c_<-~ . 
t/?.5 

Ye:S 

ND 
"'".s 
N(; 
,y(_; 
i..i( ) 

.d, ) ,;·r · ,,,t•'.; t.:;,.,r.,/} 
, 

N O 
i-/O 

t.rL'..5, 

Y-r-5? 

1/t::S 

¥t::.S 

Nr; 

"&.S 
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\Jser 
l'r<><tuct I.I>. 

Type or Cleaning r.,rformed 
(Circle One OnM 

I 

Question User's Response 
Did it clean sufficiently 

rr:··· : .. ::. 
Did )'OU like the dcliwry - (/,:· .5 
Did you like the delivery patt<:m 

y r.:,S 
Did it dry sufficiently 

4-'l''. S 
Did it ad,~r,ciy effect subsua1es 

I <metals ... T Jastic..:_ 11ainted surfaces. etc) i V O 
Did the pr<>duct have a smell 'lfJ/".l 

Did it have an objec6onablc odor 
. ,Vo 

Did it leave an unacceptable residue N O 
Did it have too much foam A/C) 
Cleaning versus Cllm:nt product 
(Terrible. afmort as onruf .is~ belt~ .J<; ~:.,,,.,,.:D 
Did you use more volume thau your 

,V{) 
. 

CUJ'Ttnl clcanet 
Did it hike longer to clean NC) 
Did you like the product u (;.5 
Would you buy 1hc test Droduct C;L_,; 
Would )'OU buy the test product for 

o✓: • .S boJne or oer..nnaJ use 
Would you buy your current product 

u✓-;:::, for home or ~naJ use 
Would you swicch to the test prodnct 

4-·1. j ; _ ' /.., lifltss ~sive. if tnoreernensive) 
Could you clean adequately if you had 

"'' ' c, 
onlv the test nrri.duct 

U~rC0~1s 
~ ,,, zSJG.';, 4 'i / u ·,;~:i , 4. 5 C{/:'2/rt(.y,- ("CCC .-f. ,(,,c?(f::'3 
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ive Aerosol Fief~ Testing Interview 

I Curn-ot Prodnct 
1 ;;;;;·., , t: , ... (. 

Type of Cleaning J>elform,o 
(Circle One Only) 

J 
_ J CprTCDt Wettuv ·usue. 
I / -,;; en~ S 

I }fa. Meth. Osi02 Product 

f / ·-·?Zr ✓-< &-O,c<:',-

l'rodact l.D. 

IJ' Cnrbttmor&Fuelfnjrct~" 
1

; 

I\ S\-SttJn Cbnioe 

I Ttst :ProdllCl Wt 
r .;J-o,v ~· 

Question User's Response 
Did it clc:an !'.>Uffi.ciently 

vecs 
Did you .file the dclh-ery talc 

~·YC:..S 
Did you blcc the delivery paltcm 

14''-~:s 
Did it dzy sufficiently 4-'r-· . ;:, 
Did it adv\!r,cly effect substrates 
lmctah, olasti~. nainted surfaces. etcl A1.Y'; 
Did the product have a smell 

t<IO 
Did it have on objectionable odor NC) 
Did it leAvc a,, unacceptable residue Mn 
l>id it ha\l~ too much foom 

AJ/, 

Cleaning Yer.:.us cum:nt producl 
ITmible., almost as eand as (l.QOd_ be:Cter) .£L., C'x;:.,, JD 
Did yoa use more volwnc dwa your ,. . cun.m cleaner NC:> 
Did it take long,,, to clean IV'r" 
Did ycu like the produ<t q.,:s 
Woold you buy the lllSlproda<t C/r'~.5 
Would you buy the test product for 

,:;,,::;~.:, home OT N':f'tnnaJ use 
Would you buy ycur currom product 
for howeor ~I use ,,~5 
Would you switch to the tesl product 
(if less exneu.sive. jf more cxDelttivc) .,/A~ l ::-,,L{ • 
Could you clean ad(,qualcly if you bad 

1/1;:: .> onlv the test nroduct 

User COR\a>cn(S 

l\i11nag~Conunoots 
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ive Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
. 3·~ ., · · -.,& Bu" 

User ~er I !\!aoager Ioteniewer 

GencnJ Purpose 
&rreasin)!. 

Question 

Did it clean sufficiently 

Did you like the delive,y rato 

I 

Did you like the delivay pattern 

Did it d,y sufficiently 

Did it advexsely effect substrates 
' (metals. t>lastics. oaintcd surf"..-- etc) 
Did the p<oduct have a smeU 
Did it ba,•e an objeetiooable odor 
Did it lc:ave an unac:c:q,table n:sidue 
Did it have too much foam 
CJeaning VCTSUS Cunatt _product 
('fcnibfe., almost as Q.l'rlrl as onntt. bcucr) 

Did you use more volwne than yow: 
cunent cleaner 
Did il take longa- to cl~n 
Did you like the p,-oduct 
Would you buy the test product 
WouJd you buy the lest product for 
hOJncor-- ·•' USC: 

Would you buy your c:urrent p,vdiu:t 
for ho1nc or ·• use 
Wo11Jd you switi;:h to du~ test product 
(;f!ess cxoen.sive if more-expensive) 
Coold YOll clean adequately if you had 
oQ)y the test nrodua 

l\tanagn Cornmeais 

Type of CleaniDg Perfonntd 
JCircle One OnM 

User's Re$pome 

C/£:S 
4'<?" 

l ~~S 

~~-'-:-:.. 

"""' s ~;! '1'.-' .::; ·~:';('. :r- ❖:1.-·!l?.,i'l.o.- ~, 
v~ 
,,vo ,,(;, 
NO 

AS:, V~e:o,) 

NO 
ND 
uc·s 
/n! · r,;, 

if<c~ 

1/~ c:: 

. 
ACn .-., 

1/E.S 

ProdoetLD. 
'.)c.,,_; ~ •/ "I<,<:_;:,: • ._,, 

. -' 

/.!.,~, 
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Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
£,> ., 70 

Type of Cleaning Perform.<! 
CCircle One OnM 

I Drake Oe:sning I Engine Dcgn:asing 

Question User's Response 
Did it clean sufficiently 

<((;_.$ 
Did )'Ou like lhe delivery rate 

tf,tS 
Did you like lhe dem·ccy pattcm I </{/., 
Did it dry sufficic'111y 1/ . . ~ · /'~:-> 
Did ii advmely effect sub...,.. 
(metal< _, . nai.ntcd surfar.- etc) N C! 
Did 1hc product have a sm,:ll C/6::, 
Did it have an objectionable odor ,,10 
Did it leave an unaccq,table residue NO 
Did it 11:ivc too ttmcli foam ,VO 
Cleaning ,•ersus C'tD'l'elll product. 
lTmibfo.. almost es .......... .1 ss .......,.,1 bettea-) AC, /.,,.._,r1 

Did you ose more voJwne th.:m your 
current .;leaner NO 
Did it fake longer to dean t''-/'0 
Did you like dw product 'f'/-.5 
Would you buy 1he 1«t produCI C./ E. f} 
Would you buy the test produCI for 
home or ~nal use 9{.S 
Would you buy your amem proouc1 
for home or ~nal use i/[:..$ 
\Vould you switch to the h:st produce 
(ifles5 eY-sivc. if more -ensive) ""/41,;.,;,..,-.:.-
Could YOll c1"3JJ adequately if you had 

i/r.:.< u;m!Y. cb.c test product 

Oser Commencs 
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Use,• 

Automotive Aerosol Field Testing Interview 

I 

Interviewer 

Type of Cleaning Performoo 
(Circle One Oulvl 

. ....,,. 
Prod0<:1 LD. 

• .)1,-l•~> - '..://, ::{C{:.7'~ 
.- ".!- · ~· 

Carttnt PnHluct O>rreot Wtddv u,.,., No. 1\tttl.. Using Predlld Test Produd 'W 

Question User's Respons.: 

l)id it clean sufficiently 
'/G.S 

Did you like tbe ck:livcry rate 
i u :.,._~> 

Did you like the delivery pattem t1e.:.; 
Did it diy sufficiently 

?/f:5; 
Did it advme!y effect substrates 
, ...... ,. -•-'- - '--!Odsumia:s. <tc\ No 
Did the product have• $moll !1/~!:,. 
Did it have an objectiouable odor NO 
Did it leave an auacceptab!e n:,idne .\ J,,• i 
Did it ti4''C too mud, foam ,,.·'U 
a..,,;,,g, ....... cuaeotprocl,,ot. 

,R,_,. - .. /;) ITcmOtil, almost a:s --' as ... - ... bett~ k S r. r~ .• o n>e.. 
Did you use more volumetltm your 
cuaent clean.er N6 
Did it take longer 10 dean ,.. ,.,.., 
Did you like 1hepn><m<t u .~c.:, 
Would you buy tho rest prodact w~s.. 
Would you buy the tes1 prodnct for 
hom,e or-""' .. , use _ y.,;5 
Would you buy your curreotproduet 
forhomeor-......... J use ,, .. ~~'/ 

Would ) 'OU switch to1he test prodw:I 
fifless.......,.;,-c, if more · ·e\ t,((-5 
Cr,nld you clean adoquately if you had 
onlv the test ... .......tnct % " £,:,/ 

Ota: Com:mcm:s 
fln ; :? w ? ,r1.o Fu<? '<"h'..·1 va,,,.,f:' 

' 
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motive Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
"'"'"-'-· C ··c;v. 

User O,,,ner / Ma""'ger Intervie,,e,• 

I 

Type of Oeaning Perform..! 
(Cin:le One OnM 

Product J.D. 

----c.. ....... ,w u.. rest Prod Ht Vt'tddy u~ 

Question User's Respo~ I Did it clc.in suffi.cieolly 
NC' 

Did yo11 lite the doln-ery rate 
r'-'S 

Did )'OIi like the delivery pattern 1/.C:·,· . :- J -
Did ii dry suflicicntly 

"I~ 
Did ii ad,,'CISCly effect suboirat<:s 

/\t.(:, I 'metals. Dlasti~ - · .... -.J ~ CIC) 
Did the p,odua have a smell 

A//', 

Did it have"" objectionable odor /y·c ., 
Did ii 1cm, ao unacceptable residue A/0 
Did it have too much foom HO 

. Cleaning versus =t product. 
ITemul~ almosl as """" as"""" bellirl Mcrr 'Ei2J-t' ,....-~c.O 
Did you US1:moce volume than your 

.::1.~<:. rum:nt cl= 
Did it mire Jor,ger 10 cl= 'rr.:.s 
Did you hl<o the product Nt:; 
Would you buytbe le$! product ,-...ii') 
Woold yon buy lhetcst product for 
h«oe or,..,.,.,., use r-./(:J 
Wouldyoubayyourcurrcnrpro<lu<t 

Ucc,:-for laomc or ~!'111 use 
Would you switch to the test product ' (iflcss cxnen.c;n;e ifmoree.~sive) A.I[) 
Could you clean adequately if you had 

,'V::...'7 cmlv !he test =oduet 

User Cot111DCO.tt 

?( ,..+sc:1·7 l/.:?<'t G-:C>o,,.} k/'. :i ~;,,,, & 1zu;f ..... c-·•-i:-.... z .. v✓-"'...,C::, 
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omotive Aerosol Field Testing ln~l"View 

I 
eu ..... w 

Question 

Did it clcon sufficielll!y 

Did }'OU like the doliwry rate 

Did you like the dcli,-ety pattcm 

Did it dry sofficieruly 

Did ii adva-sdy effect subs1nm:s 
I (mP+:tl cLplastir~ .....,; .. fedsur&ccs. c:Cc) 

Did fl>c product have• smell 
Did ii have an objectionable odor 
Did ii lc,r•;c an unaoceptablc residue 
Did rt have too much fo:im 
. Cleamng , ........ current product. 
. /TcmoJe. almost .. """" .. """" -) 
Did you use more volume lfum your 
QIO"<IJtdeai= 

Did it mire longer 10 d""" 
Did you likc 1he Jiroduct 

Wowd you buy the test product 
\Vowd you buy the 11:St product fur 
home or N•:rm~·ui1 use 
Woold you buy your""=! product 
fur home or nertnno1 use 
Would you switd, to the test product 
(if Jess ~._..vc . ifmcm; cxnensivc) 
Could you clean ad«1uately if you bad 
<mlv the test """'"ct 

Uscr Comamm 

.J' . .,.. 

Type or Creonlag Peno~ 
(Circle One Oulv) 

No. Mech. · Product 
,<. ,-

( CanJII.IRUor &Fadlojett'O't i 
~ Ot21RM: 

TestProdllrt Wed.iv U 
(. ~- ---C-1/l# <; 

User's Respo= 
-

'/~c .J 

</(: s 
Cf<= S 

1/C- 5 

;th; 

l/C:: S 
,Vu 
., l✓'•J 

A I r") 

A/ ,,J ,r> ;-- A . C c:~•;~,(,, 

NO 
NO 
c,~:.s 
Nf) 

;<I(') 

t(t;.5 

<:iC) 

i/,:. •; 

Air•r tf .. ; Gc?<>e ✓-''? C/-'&fr .. <r c, .c:1 .. ,.cJ1 L·<KG(J e1.~,..tt~< 
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Aerosol Field Tl!l>-ting lntetvi.ew 
r,. . ' 7?.l 

llse, 

C ,.. _ j'lf~rpose 

""" 
Ou-mat Produt:t 

Question 

Did it olc:ansufilcicntly 

Did you like the deli\"")' -rute 

Did you like the del;,,:cy pott<m 

Did it dry sufficienlly 

Did it wfondy effect sub-

. 

'mdl!ls. •lasti- -mntcd su-"-·- etc' 
Did the product have a smell 

Did it have an objectionable odor 
Did it lc,m, an """""'Ptablc residue 
Did itltave too much foam 

Clc=ining ,.....,. =root product. 
rl'mibl• almost as -• as-• beaer' 
Did you use= volume &m your 
cam:::nt cleaner -
Did it tlke Jm,g:r to clean 
Did you like the prod,u;t 

Would you buy the ttst product 
Woold you buy tho test product !i,r 
homo Of ___ :_~ use 
Would you buy your current prodw:l 
forliomcor · :__: _ __ , use 

Woold yoo switch to the icstproduct 
'if less e:---·...:,,e if more - -~...:vc\ 

Could )'OU clean a&,qnah:ly if you bad 
oolvtheteot-· • ·ct 

UserCo111meats 

M:uuger Ccn1111cats 

Type or Cleaning Perfonued 
I Circle One Onl··' 

l'nduct 

ProdoctLD . 
• ~L'," Z, $,,.•// t.'.(.,'"C,•';. G,-

._. .. , ... 

rl c.w..a.,.,Hod 1o;,,..,;·· 
, .1 s·--Clcmim! I) 

Test Product'W 

I User's Respo= 

lf{S 
c'./8s 

"°/1= s 
C/~_j 

"0 

' 
•/(', 
I'/(; 
,"-It;, 
Ne, 

A ,, _,. ,-,·• /::> ">£ ·'!"" -• / "TC. /'j I . 

' '(; 

1Vt/ 
t/45, 

I ... . ~s 
u~s 

,._,,, J ' <..-

i • .,, c':_ 

. 
t../,:; c: 
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e Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
S'. . L. P · . . . rA 

I 

TYJle of Cleaning Perform~d 
(Circle One OoM 

Prodoc:iLD. 
-V~.,9'0 ~!' / ~ <...<..;:.4".,. (-. . . ;;.. 

- - - ·- ---••• t-

/ f O.rburct°" & Fad lnjcni-,.. l 
l I SmNn n .. -:- ,I 

Cunta.t P'rodutt I Olrrml W-"t,,,. Usa,..,, _ I Mo. Mc:ch. Using hedttd ---· 
I T,sf Prodnd Wtddv U.,.., I 
I 1-C:A,1_} 

Question User's Response 
Did it clean sufficiently 

<,(("._<. 
Did you like tho deli•-ery-

'lb c; 
Did you file the delivc;iy pattem 

u~;<: 
Did it d,y sufficielllfy 

c:.✓~·s 
Did it advmcly effect substrates 

1 f-.., .. _ nlasti~. oamtcd ~ c:IC) /)/, ·7 

Did the pooucthzvo a smell ~ ( I': , 

Did it have an objectionable odo, /vb 
Did it lem•e au unaooq,t,ble residue dA 

Did it hove too zrmch foam ,-../1;) 
. Cleaniug ""511S c:um:ot prodaot. 

/,? £. 7" ~ ,e_ ITemo!,, almost as •""" as""""· bcacrl 4£ / :;r_,C, "!/ ~ 
Did )'OU use mon, vol11111e lf>an your 

i'/t; cmeutclcancr 
Did it take Hlnl!er to clean Nf'J 
Did you like lhc product l/~5, 
Would you buy lhc test ~••,.. t;f?: c, 
Would you buy lho test product for 

{.',;£:_ ~:-, home or ... --1 Use 

Would you buy youcairrent p,odnot 
fOTbomeor . 

use l;-,:: s 
Would yoo switch to lhc test product 
(if Jess -sive ~ if more hTv'nsive) t.;,,~..;___; 
Could you clean adeqaar,:I}• if you had 

4-' ,c- ' ool., the test n....,cJw::t -~ 
User Comments: 

C~.,1~·-ee'.:.~,,_:, iG\' -1' '-r' CA•·,,:_~; "'l- ,4. -· , ;.' ~::z-:-.;,_/ ;,-d y ·c -c-- '7:C!{<r,/!;,/: ,~ ✓.:=:.. •A:·x., l/.; L L/(:~s 
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Pu~c 
lk!ttaii11-e 

C11.n-~nt Product 

Question 

Di.d it dean sufficiently 

Did )'01..1 like. th.e delivery rate 

I 

Did you like tl1e ddivcry panem 

Did it dry sufficiently 

Did it adversely effect substrate:$ 
ftueWs. ulastic.-. nainted surfaces. etc} 
Did the produef have a smell 
- :d it have au QbjectiooabJe odor 

.&.11d it Jeave an W1.acecptabJe. res:idue 

Djd it have too muclt foam 

CJeaning VetSu.s curreut product 
(Tro-ible., aJJl'l()Sl tis ,.....,.,, a~ ........,.,t. beucr) 

Did yoa use more volume than your 
CUJTent cleaner 
Did it take longer ro clean 
Did you like the product 
Would you buy the test product 
Would you buy lhe test product for 
hQme or ncrsonal use 
Would you buy your current product 
for ho1neor oi:rsonal use 
WQuld you switch to the test produd 

J ifl~ ~vc, if more~cnsh•e) 
Could yuu clean adequately if you had 
onJv th_c test nroducl 

U5cr Con,.mcnts 
t<.r~r'!J/.!l<C.:/.' ,-~ -le' t/ 

,nager Comn1t".n:ts 

Type of Cleaning Perfor~J 
(Circle 011c Oolv) ,,- -- --- --- - ---

No, l\lcch.. Using l'rodud TUC Prod11d W 11 

User's Response 

r~s 
'It> 

)165 
o/£;,5 

J-10 
<10 
No 
NO 

,,/C-' 

AS,-,;✓.,,,./) 

He 
N(;; 

«G-S 
'/{ . .> 

71:-S 
Cjt:..S 

ll';S> 
cYc;<j 
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utomotive Aerosol Ji'iel<f Testing lnt~rview 
.':>N( t,L- ~-;,:'.Ai. fir 1 / -.:fl..~ .. 1 

Ty1>< of Cleaning Perform..i 
Circle O ne Onlv t-- - c-"'.,,.=,.:;-, ... =,rpo~ ,=,- - , - - --,B;::,,:;ak-:,,c,". "':::':. ;::.,':'-'==;=-=~~{c:. .• ::;: . .,::nD;g=· ::,.:::;,..:::'ll:---,.,s::= = --.=== c""i 

D ,._,in:e 

I Question User's Response 
Oid it clean sufficiently 

~3 
Did you like the delive1y rate r'.fr C. --Did :fou Uke the delivery p Mtem 'f t;;,~_; 
Did ii dry sullicicutly <ff- ~ __ ,,:,, 

Did it advcrselv effect subSiratcs 
/110 (ruetal~ nlastl.;., oaiuted surfaC¢S. etc) 

Did the product have, a smell u.;;-5 
- :d it have .ui objoctiouablc odor NO 
a.11d it Joe.ave an unacxcptable J'C':idue N(, 
Did it have too much foam ,_;c, 
Cleaning venous current product 

J_j,:."l(C:fi... ffC'JTible.. aJmosc as vnnn as e.ood, bettCf) 
Did you use more ,1olwnc. than youc 

1✓0 CUJ'Ta)t cleaner 
Did it take longer to clean t-10 
Did you like U,e ptoduct i([-5 
Would you buy 1he ,.,.i pTOduct 4',<::S 
Would y ou buy tbt tt:.5t product for 

~c5 home or rv•n onal use 
Would you buy your cum::-m product 

o/(2', for bo1nc or nennnal use 
Would you switch to the tesl product 

'((C' r"°e1JC... c;1..r,1:\-l - ?}4('o ?'/?,;; ,(>.:, At·- V,',,, ( / <:'(' 
(ifless cr.-.si\'e . if more .....,...cnsive} =-Could you clean adequately if you had I ' 
oulv the test orodua 1/i;;<~ 

-

oager Com meats 

14 



Aerosol Field Testing Interview 

User-

J 

Question 

l)id it clean sufficiently 

Did you like lhcdeliveryme 

Did you bl-e the delivery pattern 

Did it dty sufficiently 

Did it advorsely •ff= sub-.:. 
/me,al_s, olastics, ...,..,.,. ~ etcl 
Did the procluc:t b.m, a smell 
Did it ha\-e sn objectiooable odor 

Did it leave an \l1l8cceptable "'5idue 
Did it J,ave too on,di foam 

Cleaning """'' ClllTC!lt prod!lct. · 
(TCIT:ibll!. almost as '1Nvl as DnOd. belies-) 

Did you use mon: volume twm your 
cun:eo.f cleaner 
Did it take loxrgcr 10 clean 
Did yoo like the produ<t 
Would you buy the test pn,duct 
Would you buy lhe test prodlld fur 
home. ot N!l"'UW'o~ 1 use 
Would you buy yoia current poodua 
for honie or oer-mnaf use 
Would you switch to the tost product 

_(if less oxnensive if more txnen~"'~) 
Could you clc:ao adequately if you had 

: nnh., the fest nf'od~ 

Type of Cleaning Pcrfonne-.! 
(Circle One Onlvl 

Bnkc Otanlog ' Eaginc IJcg,msin:g 

User's Respo~ 

'f£ S 
t:/ r_·. ~; 

'""' s 
'res 
/'./0 
\.z.c.· 
, ... ✓,.} 

"'" 
,:JI') 

ProonctLD. 

u •• 

A<:. /'!, ✓,/1 4•} r .-11?.,, ~ r- ,.,,,/,.~ r r...:. .... N";.d 

AH ... 

N 'O 

(h!.~ 

11/E. $ 

1/C.:,_5 

¥;;.S 

,,P'/_. ~,<.,.·. /L N,.'-"·:'.5 " , ~·,.,..,,.t ,d . , .,_s~ . <..' 

<;t.,,._s 

I 
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Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
,J::iv vJ t. f ,., v:r CA · .~ -r-c; 

lJscr °""'1er I !l.!.anage< Interviewer 

~'al Purpose. ...... 
C.-.t l'f'Od•ct 

Type of Cleaoiog Perfo,m..i 
CircleOocO 

Brs~0¢11ai11g llugi .. ll<g,asiog 

I CunuatW 
J -..:} 

No. Mtdt. · Product 

~duct I.I}. 
3 :::.~ Jt-_;'/;.: <'.f ·n:•V( - . -.. . . . 4c 

I 
-✓-----. I 

C.rburttor & Fuel! loj«1'k,e1 
- ~~hi 

Test Product\\' 
. .;;)-c~5: 

u • 

Question User's Rcspo= 
Did it clemi sufficiently 

'-'~a½ . Did you like lhe delive,y rate 
u .~ C. 

Did you b1'o the dclivotypattem 
'11:,:.$ 

Did it d,y sufficiently 
o/6 5 

Did it advaseiy effect subsuaLes 
uo /meiaJ,' plastie< -'"led sumiccs, etc) 

Did lho product have a smdl .-..10 
Did it have an objoctioaablo odor /VO 
Did it leave an u,111ccep<able residue N(!) 
Did it ha,,'Ctoo much foam ;../() 
Oamiug versus ctan:nt product 

;;?.c1Tr'P ITcml,Jc. almost as o~cf. as"""" belle,) IA£ ~-J....,.L1 O P 
Did you use more volume than your 
cum:nt cl.caner "'O 
Did it take Jong,:, to clean HO 
Did you lil<e the product (/£.. s. 
Would you ])Uy tho test nmrlnct ' If:.<. 
Would you bay the test ptOOll<t for 

U G S-home or ,~~1 l1SC 

Would you buy your curmit p,-odw:I 
i.'~.5 for home or l"IP.r'sona]_ use 

Would you switch to the test product 
I (if less ..,,,,_,..,;,ve . if 1nore ~~\'e) r.., ,....: ,t;, 

Could you clean adeqwitcly if you had . 
nnlv the Cestnroduct '(,it5 

Osier Comments 

MatugerCommenu 
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e of C leaning Perform..t 
Circle One -----rbvdor & Ft1el lnje(f~f'I s . 

Culftbt \\;'ce.kly Uuge 

I 
No. Mtth. Os' """"" T Ptfflad Wtdd U t 

- ~ s -,· 
Q uestion User's RespollSt 

Did it clean sufficiently 
fr;.$ 

Did you lilce lhc ddi\'ay rate 
l.,/1::., .;-

Did you b'J:c the dcli>-ery pattem 
LJ'LS, 

Did it dry sufficio:ndy (j(:.." 
Did it l!<hi:neiy effect substrates 
(met••• nblsti= oeintod sw-r- etc\ /VCI 
Did the prodw:t bave a smell ,.,,, 
Did it have an. objectiooable odor A/0 
Did it leave an ~le n:siclae N r; 
Did it ha,-c too mncll foam ., //j 
Cleaning.....,.,. cam:nt prom,,:c. 
(Td'riblc. almost as _........ as .........i bcaecl .4< ,1--....:Jl"J .,, ✓., ,~? ~ --:' L) Did you use more volw:ne dl3n your 
c::urn::nt dc:aoec N C 
Did it lako longc;r to clc,m A,,,, 
Did you like the"""""' ur:.e~ 
Would you bay 1hc test oroduct Vt:t5 
Would ycu buy ti>< test produ.ct for 

. " ,.,. <; home or -•-Would you buy your c:uro,,11 product 
t.,,,,: C for llome or · we 

Would you switch to the test product 
u r:_5 Ciflcss __._,.,ave . if more-~ve) 

Could y011 clean edeq,UOldy if you hlld 
'i'.,c <; 

.....,1., the ,.,._,. _....,...,1,,_ 

l 

Typ 
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llser ., 
. ·' 

I 
Cmtt11t Product. 

Question 

Did it clean sufficiently 

Did you like lhc delivery-

Did you like the dcliw,y pattern 

Did it dry sufficiently 

Did it advmeiy eff«t subsualcs 
llllebll.s. Dlasri.~. Dalllled ~ etc\ 
Did the product have a smell 
Did it have an objectionable odor 
Did it leave an unacceptable I<Sidue 
Did it h8\'e too mlldi foam 
Clcaoing "=US cum::nt product • 
<Terrible fllmost as e:ood, as ---t bed«) 
Did you use more volume than. your-
cutrelli cleaner 
Did it lake lougcr to cleau 
Did you Ii.kc the pmdU<t 
Woald you buy the test uroana 
Would you bay the test product for 
home or -• use 
Would you buy your ""1Ttnt produd 
forhoweor • use 
Wonld yon switch to the test product 
(if les.o;; ~"""°sive ~ jf more evncnsive) 
Coold you clean adequately if you had 
onlv the lest nroduct 

User Commencs 

Type or Cleaning Perform..! 
(Cirde One OnM 

Bnke 0¢aoicg I 
No. Mech. lhiu Product 

l'rodnct l.»-

Test rrodoct W: tls~ e 
-c 

User's Respo= 

£/GS 
'/6_$ 

1/.E':.5 
u ,:'5 

N 6 
Ill) 

,IC' 
1v,·: 

NC' 

I Ac. c,,c,1..) 

,.,,-.. 
NO 

J/~:S 
,;,,.:< -

"fr:'S . 
""'e:S 

__. A ,i.,1 , JL {:· 

C/(:..<; 

~;'l.;;;, -,Ktf-·,'J ?'kc( 4 .,,., t ,>1/t!!r-•IC((-t &"'/1 <c l/4(.Uf:.S: 

J\lanaga-Contme.1ts 
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Aerosol Field Testing Interview 

Cum:nt Product 

Question 

Did it clean sufficiently 

Did you lil<e the dclive,y rate 

Did you like the deli\-,,y patretn 

Did it d,y sufficiently 

Did ii adversely c~ substrate< 
(metals, ublsri<S, •-;·•ted surfs~. etc) 
Did the Pl'Oduct have a smell 
Did it have an objectionable odor 
Did it leave an unacceptable residue 
Did it hove too much foam 

Clcaniug versus etnn:nr product 
(Terrible almost as oood, as rrnnrl better) 
Did you use more vofmne than your 
CtnTcnt deanc:r-
Did it take Jo11ger to clean ~ 
Did you like the product 
Would you buy the test n,oduct 
Would you buy the test pmductfor 
home or _,...,..,._tal use 
Would you buy your current product 
fol' home or-· ......... I use 
Would you switch to 1he test produ.ct 
(if less .,..., • ......,sl\•e. if more '""'""'cnsive) 
CouJd you clean adequately if you had 
onlv the l¢.$t nrodud 

Ose.rCommen(s 

.1 Inten'le\\•er 

Type of Cleani11g Pcrform<d 
Circle One Only 

No. M«h. Urill Product 

, Carb11rctor&fudloj(-tlit)II 
S,'RtSI Ocni~ 

Test Product \Vdh 0 

User'sResponu 

re 
uGS 

i,j(:-..5 

,.,~ 
NO 
v,c.c 

Ni) 

"'O 
.,l) 

...i . , _/JO 

;/0 
,tfJ 

ta,~ 
,HI . 
&/✓_,: 

w 
}#ta,;,, 

't'C--S, 

4::&,etcf:" oH --zi:Mo1fL6: R,-..12v V--tL.V<':S: 

M1.t1~gcr Comme:nt:s 
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../~ 
Automotive Aerosol Field Testi'l!g lntc . .-view ~., 1 •,r. ): - . -Date User 

Product l.D. 
'/t.f _,,.:•r • I 

X t-J,;n.5 ,,., t}u 

TYJ1C of CleAnmg P..-r~ (CircleOneOn)v) ___ --' 

~ ' t::-edl Vy ,th 

l a.nen.t ... 'Oduct 

Question User's Response 
\ ' C J:J./ r-: /, /(, Did it cl-sufficieotly 

'IF-.S ( I/ t<' Did you like the deln-.ry nJc 
L.N. <; \ / / Did you like the dcmery paltcOI y,c:; I I,;. 

Did ic diy cuffici"'1tly tf<i..S I ·; . . . / Did it adv«'Scly cffu:l ~ 
/'10 ,I / l _,-L;. /ffldal• nbsn- _......_. '"'™""'- etcl 

Did lbc pt<>daa bavca smdl (K;.C. I x-Did it have au ~ccoODSblc odo< .,I /J \ v · Did it leave an uaacupmb1c ROidwo ,10 If -Did it htMO too mud, foam ,J/j . 
/ £/ Clc:mmgveisusc:um:utprodacl. 

IT,ml,lo. almost as--' as"""" bctt-' A<- /'_,,,_,o/:J //.· Did you u...-.c more volume than your 
/!...-i-cum:m cleaner 

Didit u.ke 1=- ro clean / .__.., 
Did you like the nmdurl 

'-J' l< i I Woold ,'OU 0nv ffte loot"""'""' 'J h r ./V _r.( f , ,,:-_.. Would yo• boy Che test prodtlCt for <. _ _;;,:7 .J !/ /2/ -J.J -bcme or llSC f- "C Would you bll)I yourcarrent prodncc ( ·. '-- -• .,/r fothomem- use •. ~ "" '1.'.ould Y9!! ~ to the k:st product ,1fr1es,; ~--'ve , ifmore-•ve) .. -- j 
adeqU3ll:ly if yoo had f-/-1 -, - 'L . ..__ lC$t nnv\nN 

I . User Commaau .. 

,.) 
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motive Aerosol Field Testing lntenriew 

Gcoer:;.Jru,1,osc 
n....rcssiOtt 

Cttrrcnt Produtt 

Question 
Did it <lean "'1fficicntly 

Did you like tho delh-.:,y rare 

I 

Did you like th.e delivczy paitcm 

Did it d,y sufficiently 

Did it adv""'1y effca sub'Slratcs 
,_,_. DlastiO< _,._,_, ~-

etc) 
Did the product have• ~ell 
Did it have an. objedionable odor 
Did it leave an unaccq,table residue 
Did it b..., too much foam 

. Ceaoii,g versus current prodlJcl. 
ITembl~ almoot as--' as_,. better) 

Did you use more vofmoe than your 
cum:nt clc.nor 
Did it take longer to clean 
Did yo11 lilce tho product 
WO\lld y01t buy the t,st product 
Would you buy the u:st prodna for 
hom.eor • use 
\Vould yl)n bay yovr CWTent product 
forhom.cor use 
Would you switoh to die test proda<t 
(if less t'!~<hve;. if mon;.mln, .... .,;.vc) 

Could yo,, clean adcquatdy if you had 
onlv 1hc test. -.-11ua 

'<c:Jl.,G ~-
laten-iewer Product I.I>. 

Type of Oeaning Performed 
{Circle One On"'\ 

. l!rue O..niog I r.,;,,.~ , I Ca-&Fodlnj«<;,.. i l 
\ s ... · ./ v 
'fest Prodo,a w 

User's Respoc~ 

1/0 
wL.5 

'IC-5 

l/J/) ..,_.,., ~""' , 
~It.VG-, 

Ni? 
'-J'L"-. 

NO 
,./1) 

•Jt'J 

,f..L_ ,:-~/\ 

J./0 
,JLJ 
{/C.,:. 

.:,.=. 

.,-,.-s 

$'~ 
~ / 

. 
u ,, .. ,... .,, --ro ·~, / o~t,,t.R 

'1'65 
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I 
J Cufr'ent Prodoct 

M:z::'5(,.. 

Qucstioo 

Did ii clc:aa sufficiently 

Did you lilcc the delt\'Cf)• rate 

Did )IOU bl,c the delivc:,y pattrot 

Did it dry suffic.ieuJJy 

Did it adv..-sdy effect substrates 

I /Dldals. ulasti"'- =••led ""m= etcl 
Did a,., product have a smell 
Did it hove an <>bjectionab!c odo, 
Did it leave an 11118cceplablc residue 
Did it h"'" too llUJ<:b foam 
Clcoaing versus cum:ot prod,,a. 
(Tmiblc, almost as°""'"" as ....-..v1, beucrl 
Did you use more volume than your 
Cbm:r\t cJe.auer 
Did it TI!ke lon,,"<f to dean 
Did you like the JJTOOUCt 
Would you boy the h:slproduCI 
Would )'OU bay du, lost pi'OdDct for 
home or~"", use 
Would you bUyYOU[ CWl1'nl produce 
forhomeor-,._,., use 
Would you switcl! to lhc tost p,'Odua 

I ftfless,...,,'TV'n~ive if more • e) 

Could you clean adequately if )IOU had 
n11 lv the test modnct 

Type of Cleao iog Perfort!!cl 
/Circle One Only) 

User's Respoos~ 

<./L-<. 

.,.,::c 

~,::c 

Prooor.t ID. 

'1't:cS , 
,.,.u A .. - .,,._,,_.,-,EJ.__F.YJ_ -';"', r. .-,,..:;._ f'~ \ti'-. 

AID 
LJLC. . 
HO 
MO 
,Jo 

.. ~. =- . -'•.~ -,t,:, ~v ~.h_< 

,J/~ 

Ah'} 

U/~·C, 

'-''-'5 

'r'6S 

ft',:;$ 

Uc.<.. 

ttG,5, 

V ,, /.:_.~ ,(U 

G ,..... c:, ' 
<-.- ·, · .. .-~6P_,5 

? rm:· t::.. ·S<ld GG{ 

J\.'bnag.er Comments 

~ 
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User 

CtHttnl ru.rpo~ 
n, l"l"JISia£ 

Automotive Aerosol Field Testing Interview l :-• .. r.. ;::,_1~, ..... i t( 1'~.:.fc.··.:-.. .. l~ !,~ ( .__ 

I 

O,,,ner / !1-!auager lnterviewer 

Type of C~ni,,g Perform«! 
(Circle One Onlv) 

l'rodoctLD. 

Olrrc.nt P1'0dnct OtrTmt Woe Us e No. Meda. Using Product Tttt :Product Wtcldy Usu~ 

Question User's Response 
Did it clean suflkienUy 

Did you like the ddh,'tfY rate 
. 

Did you like the delivery pattern 

Did it <by sufficiently 
. 

-
Did it adv...cly elT<ct subSlrales 
(Dldals. nlastirs. na.intcd surr.--.., etc) 
Did the product have a swell 
Did it have an objectionable odor 
Did it leave an unacceptable re!riduc 
Did it have too lllUd, foam 

· .. 
Cleaning ,·ersus <Unent pmduot. 
ITeiriblc. almosc as e.oott as °"""d. bctt~ 
Did you use more ,,oJumc than yow-
current cleaner 
Did it take lom,er to clean 
Did you like the product 
Woold you buy the k:st product 
Would you buy the1cst prodw:t for 
borne or •~"'nal ose 
Would you buy your=• produOI 
for bomeor ~,llll use 
Would you swndl to the k:st product 
(if less ..v-si,•e if mote fr--'~ve) 
Could you clean adequately if you had 
onlv the test nrndoct 

UscrConuncnt.1 

Msn.t~r Corwuents 
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Aerosol Field Testing Interview ,,..-
,_ ";;/ : /1 

I 

Question 

Did it cfcan sufficiently 

Did you li\:c the deliVCfY rate 

Pid )'Ou hlte-the delivery pattern 

Did it dry sufficiently 

Did it ad,·..,.,ly effect substrates 
I (llldals, ~13stiN• no'•ted Sllml<es. Cl,:} 
Did !he product have a srueU 

Did it have an objectionable odor 
Did it leave an unaceeptableresidue 
Did it have too much foam 
Cleaning VetSUS cum:at product. 
{Tarible, •boost as ~ood. u °"""· be<Jcr) 
Did you use more volume tmm your 
cum:nt cleaoc:r 
IM it take I011ger to clean 
Did )'Ou like the product 
Would )'Ou bay the test product 
Would you bay the t,:,i product fur 
bottie or - • •1 use 
Would you buyyour cwreut product 
for home or ~a1 use 
Would you switch to thc 1<:st product 
(if less o<tv:n-:ive if more t':lml'Dsive) 
Could you cleau odcquately if you had 
N,1,, the test vr<>d,wt 

Manag,,Commeuts 

Interviewer 

::i-.: 

Type of Clcaoiog PerformM 
/Circle Ooe 0ni.,1 

:No. Meda. Osi l"rodoct 

User's Respon~ 

Yf..'> 
v.-,s 

Yb'> 
</ ,c <. 

Yes 
UL'. < 

IJt,9 
u:,.;._ / ..,__l) ~-· ·" " All', 

~ ,a,/1., 

N6 . t.o,.>~ 
A/.; 

't,<, , 

't,:,,'f, 'Vfl;(,~777/it g4.1:tr,._-.: 

'-'-"'5 

'tW 

LM.L 

7•/5-1, 

Product 1.0 . 
.J r.., ~ -=r / /Ct;. ~...., ·

" 

l 
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CcocqJp~sc I 

Question 

Did it cl<aJ1 sufficiently 

Did you hlc.c the dclr,-..y rate 

Did you like the de!i,,czy pa11ern 

Did it d,y sufficic:oJ!y 

Did it ad,=e!y cffix:t substrates 

Iuteniewer 

TYJie or Cleaning Performed 
/Circle Oue ""'-'l 

. Br,Jc,Oa,nu,g j ~~ 

User's Response 

9'€-5 
l~G.S 
~e:.S 
'(GS 

, ----

/.,.,,-.,.,_. Dlasri-~ "' ..,, NC 
Did the product have a sruell I ,,,._ .5 
Did it ha\'< an objedionabJe odor ·'o 
Did itleave au """ec:ep1,!ble11:Sidue .. ,~ 
Did it have loo mad, foam ·-Cleaning """1S etma1tproduct. 
(Tcm1,Je. almosl as---' as •-d, bd!<,1 A< r;ooD t:J/{, n1:"'"6( 
Did you use more volume tbaa yo"' 
=tel.._ HO 
Did it take looger to clean NO 
Did you hlc.e the pmduct 

UL$, 
Would you bry the test product VE,$, 
Would you boy the test product for 
home or --.-.. J use ~GS 
Would you buy your current product 
forborne or -a1 use ~&.S 
Wouldyoa switcb to the tcst product 

I ~e, I.,.,,.,,_ - ., ,,_ A ... _. 11--,._ ·-s r) 'if les.s . ....,..........;vo • if more .............. sh,,e\ 
Could you clean adequately if you had . \ 

oo1v the test nrnr1ua r~ 
UsecComDmit'S 

Mau.agtrCOUlfflCRU 
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Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
J . , 

Date User 

I 

lntmi~·er 

Type of Cle.ani1,g Ptrforni~ 
(Circle One 0Dlvl 

lJrakt Clt:tniag I F,qgii.c ~ ---- -----
t-- Cu=rnn1 Prodoci 1 C'µ_JIC01 Weeklv llS32:t: 1 No. Mech. Usi- Produtt , Test l"ndac:t Wtddy OsaN: I 

I I / - r:;:z.. ·1e. ~.: 7;-r.. n' I • ~ -,e.-1,-1., s I 

Question User's Response 
Did it clean sufficiently 

't'ES 
Did you file the delivery rate ?'e S 
Did you file the delivery pattern 

'tf-S 
Dld it dry suffle:ie.ut.ly 

',l(:iS 
Did it adversely effect sub"'"'"° 

I hru:t,ils, i lasrics. naimcd surface< ele) 1'{0 
Did the ptodua ba\•e a smell V'-S 
Did it have an objectiooable odor ;,le 
Did it leave an lltlacceptable residue- iVO 
t>id it have too much foam A/,' _, 
Cleaning versus current product. 

:)c ~'"lc.l~_ (TmibJe, almost .as (,nnrl as ~ood, littler) /l<: 11:,·1('.J/'J ~p 
Did you use more volwne lb.m your 
curmrt cleaner Al{,J 

Did it take iooget to clean I ;y'(; 
Did you like lhe product 'IE.'. s 
Would you buy the t<s1 product il.(~s 
Would you buy the test product for 

<.1,<_S, home or ~w use 
Would you buy your current pcodw::t 

~c;.s forhomeor~na1 use. 
Would yon svlitch to the test product 
liflcss exncnsive if more expensive) ;,~:s 
Coald you clean adequstely if you IIJld 

' <V~ <, 
onh: the tc;st oroduct 

u~~mmeuts 
t;" h -w'?r<-=,-? i'{,"'- (C - P.-,.✓ -4<--£ 4 --:; o.//AtC...?- A/1£':.15 

Manl\gtr Co1nmmts 
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Automotive Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
1 o · .r·o 

lntet'\'iewe r l'rodoct I.D. 

Type of Cleaning Perform<!<! 
Circle One On 

Bn:kc Oeaoiog F.ngioc ~~ <"..arbW'E:for & rad Joj~, 

'------"""'""'""-- - - L-- - - ---- -....L- --- - --- - ""-~--::: ... :"._"'""_""~ 
No. Medi.. Usin• 1':rod11t( Tm ProductW U t 

Question User's Respon..~ 
Did it clean snfficieo!.ly 

0·· •. '=· ., 
Did you lilcc the delivecy 1-ate 

q ,r:.S 
Did you like the delivo,y pattern ri ,. (; __ -., 
Did it d,y sufficie.,lly r,e.; 
Did it adVCTSCly effi:ct substrates 

I (mctlls. nlaslios. nainted surfaa:s. etc) _L\/i" .. 
l);d the product have a smell '/.<,:; •; 
l);d it ha,·e an objoctiooahle odor iv'O 
Did it leave au unacceptable reoidue Nd 
l);d it have too mw:h foam N O 
CJ...,;ng versus current product 
_(Tcnible. almost as"""" as"""" bd!erl ,,.fj A .. If,,/ .A{ c;hOLJ 
Did yoa use more volume than your 
cu:ncnt cleaner NO 
Did it takc lollll"' to clean ut, 
Did you like tho product "'' Would you buy 1he -product C/.(-':7 . 
Would you buy lhe tost product for 
horue or ~nflal use ~ ? ·=~ 
Woold you buy your Qltrcnt product 

o/is.5 for home or ~1 use 
Would you ..,ilcb to lho test product 
Jif less ........._.~ve. if more P.Yneosive) NO 
Coold you clean adcquatdy if you had 

1/'r-'.S, ffliJv the test nroduct 

UscrC01amcnr., 

l\b.a.agtr Conun.c:nu 
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Aero~I F;ie!~ Testing Interview 
..5,,.,.c, A-f.w·,'61 /lo,o 

Date 
;y,1,e,r User O,,,,,ci- I Managec Inreniewcr l'roduct lD. 

Question 

Did it oleait mftidently 

Did you like the delivery rat\? 

Did you like the delivery pattern 

Did it dty sufficiently 

Did it odv..,,.Jy effect snb<tratcs 
I (maals. pla,tic. n,untcd sorioc,,., etc) 

Did the pT<>duct bave a sm.:U 
Did it have an obje<:tiowible odor 
Did it leave an unaCC<ptal>Je I<Oidue 
Did it have too u:mclt roam 
• Cleaning versus cmrcot prodoc:t 
_ITeml,Jc •!most as_,,, as ~ood. l,cue,\ 

I);d you = won: vol1m1e than y-
cun..ucleano, 
Did ii take longe,- to clean 
Did you like Ilic product 

Would you bay 1he ttst tm>Ollct 
Would you bay lhe test pt<>duct for 
bonte oc ~na1 Use 

Would you boy yo"' current product 
fur bom,c Ot ~~1 use 
Would you sw;,ct, to lhe wst prowct 
(iflcss. e if more ~sive) 
Could you clean. adequately if you had 
ontv the lest orO<iuct 

UscrContmcnu 

Type of Cleaning l'crfornit<! 
. ✓, Circle Ooe Onl 

User's Response 

C/LS 

u,-_c 

fGS 
'tG-5 

NO 
(/~<, 

NO 
1'10 
/'JO 

AC /!,t"D 

NO 
NO 
%5 
... .a. 

~u 

¼is 
,,,,,.,,(,, 

!/._lo 
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utomotive Aerosol Field Testing Interview , 
... t · 1.1.4 ,t: 1r11( G ·1 • · :ro _ 

Question User's Response 
Did it clcsu sulllcicntly 

(./CS, 
Did you like the de!ivc,y rate 

C/€5 
Did you bl«: the dcli,,e,y pattcm 

I f./C-5 
Did it diy suflicienlly ct0, 
Did it advcr:se!y effix;t subsln!lcs 

NO (mctlls. nlasti~ ='•ted """"""' elc) 
Did the product have a smell vc.c. 
Did it 1..,,.., an ol:!jcctionablc odor r{O 
Did it leave an una«eptahlc rcsidne HO 
Did it have IDo much foam /'-10 
Cleamug """""cuxrent product. 

A< ~ou (Tcm"ble. almost as ...,,. as «>od. beU..-\ 
Did you use more volume than your 
current tic.mer No 
Did i1 lake loag,:r to clean HO 
Did you file the produa 'l'C.S 
Would you buy the test product <,:~ 
Would you buy the rest product for 

'({:5 home or ncmm•t use 
Would you buy your curn:nt product 

1'c.S for home or nerMru1l use 
Would you switd! to the test poouct 

't'°S fifless,~•vc ifmon: c:mensivc) 
Could you clean adequately if you had 

rG-s onJv the test nmdnrt 
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Ac~l Fiel~,Testini: Interview J. ,,A V 1r,H,Cfl. Av,(.· 
User 

Prodnct l l>, -r, 

l C.n:tot Product 

Question User's RespollSC 
Did it clc:l!I sufficiently 

~G.> Did you hbthc delivay 13lc 
"GS. Did YO<> lifcc the delivery pqdtem fGS 

Did it dry Sllf6ci,:ndy 
! 'IG-!, 

Diditad-.dyel!a:t s.bsun:s '.-!• _,_ ,.:._ -'-~ , <tel NO 
Old the product have• smell tJ{:;5 
l)id it b:m m ol!jcctioaable odor NO 
Did it lea"" aD oma,,:q,tlble~ .,,.. 
Did it have too mud! foam Mr1 

. Ocming veisus =cntproducl 
--•-- .. ~ .. ~ be«~ 

.u ,-_,v, 
Did you USCOIO<e volume dwi )-

NO =t cleauor 
Did it 11ke lan•H to cl- l'lO Did )'OU like tbc product ff.!, 
Would•=·'-• lhe1"SI pn,clud u,s 
Would you buy the -Jl(Odnctfur 
home or---=-• llSO '-''6 Would you buy your =nt prodoct 

%S forborne or use 
Would )'OU swm:b tc the uisl produd 
lifl,esg, ' if IDOlC -,ive' ...... (, 
Could you ckao ndoquatdy if you had .... 'L. ,.· .. test * . ~ 

Mu~gcrCom1ne.cus 

Automotive 
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General Pu~ 
D rcas:is1 

Question 

I Did it clean sufficiently 

l);d you like tho deliveiy rare 

l);d you hl<e tho delivery paitern 

J);d it di)' sufficieutly 

Did it adversely effect subs(r.U.t$ 
<mctll• - lastics. oamted surf..- etc) 
Did the product have_ a me11 
Did ii have an objeciionablc odor 
Did ii leave an tnu";cq,tablo residue 
Did it have too much foam 
Gtaning VQSUS CUITCDt produCL 
lTuriblc. ala)()Sl as - - .1 as _ _ .. better\ 
Did you use more volume than yout 
CI.Ul'ellt clean« 
Did it take long..- to clc,in 

Did you like the product 
Would you buy tlle tOSI product 
Would yoo buy tlle tcsi product for 
home or .........,...,nal use 
Would you buy your cum:ntproduct 
for home or nPft'nna) use 
Would you switch to the lest ptodud 
(ifle:$1;>.'tleasive ifmote-cnsi\'e) 
Could you clean 00.equately if you had 
on)v the test nroduct 

UM:r Conun.mts 

Manager Com.meats 

I11tervie"'ft-·er 

T ype of Cleaning Perfor11ttd 
Circle One Onlv 

No. Medi. Usi Product 

P.-.,duct LIi. 

\_j Cui:,arttor&f'od lnjfflic-., "-.• , 
,.... $)'!:Im Clt2nia 

Test rrodod WttlJv U: c 

User's ~espons~ 

i./r._-; . 

<> a::: C 

~ ... ~$, 

<'./6-5 

/ VO 
tt~::::;, 

AJC} 

,th••; 

✓vr;, 

,,_ -s-✓ 
r 

.. ,o 
" O 

</.CS 

" " "· 
Yi-:::::. 

((CS 

/YO 

14'(.5 
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omotive Aerosol Field Testing fotetview 

Question 
Did it clean sufficiently 

Did you lil:e die deli,,,:ry mte 

Did you like the delivay p:lllem 

Did it diy sufficiently 

Did it ad,.....ty effi:a Sllbslrail:s 
fm .-t,..t~• LJ)J.astit.&. oainfttl ~u•Ml c:tl>) 
D id the product have a ,;,ncll 
Did it have an objecnonable odor 
Did it leave an unaa:q,table residue 
Did it haw too much roam 

, Cleaning,......, OWI<nt product. 
(Tc:rril)(e, ~ .. o nruf ,s l!OOd b<(fc,I 

Did you usem_ore volm:ne than your 
can-eat cleanc, 

Did it 1llke longer to clean 
D.id you like the Jlr<)<luct 
Would you buy ffle teotprodUC( 
Would you buy the test product fur 
home or ·'use 
Would you buy your aitrcntproduct 
fol'homeor ftl""'"""' .. 1 use 
Would you switcb to fflo test product 
fifl~ ll'YTM>-n.:-i,•~ ♦ if more.,..,, ...ivc) 
Coald you clean adcquai,jy if you had 
oolv the test -a 

Us« Conu:oaus 

, 

Type of Cleaning Perforn,<?<i 
Circle Qne Onlv 

Na. M td,. Osia2 hodact 

User's Response 

~"'5 
11/6..S 

o/G-S 
9'£-(, 

/.1-0 
C(,:;.<; 

MQ 
Nn 
NF_j 

A 5, ,.~,, -/.> t,? ,,, 

,./c, 

ND 
'4-1'- 5, .,,,., ':, 
4K.' c.. 

YG~ 

Cb..S 
. 

'/£:;S 

Proo,,<t ID. 

u/4.f..!'m? tll4 !t 4:21?-0 P,12= ;,=:,, P:t:'-4· d - ·7M/J."u qkt;:, ,<:'a.")!f VA ,.~"'·~! 

M•oager Com:mtnts 

' 
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tomotive Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
:T- (/ 1'1('..·.:.ull/l'i.,._7 ,r· 

Date User 

Geoen.l l"urposc 
.... $i-

Question 

Did it clean sufficiently 

Did you like the detiw,y""" 

I 

Did you like the dcln'l!ry pstt<:m 

Did it dl)' sufficiently 

Did it ad\-m<ly effect subsuotos 
(m<tals. ulasti=. nainted surli,ccs. etc) 
Did the product have a smell 
Did it have an objection.able odor 
Did it leave an unacceptol,te residllc 
Did it have too much foam 
Cleamng ,....,,. cum:nt product. 
CTcml>Je,. almost as mod as t!OOd hen~) 
Did you ose JD.ore volume than )rour 
CW"n:llt cleaner 
Did it toke longor to clean 
Did you like the product 
Would you buy 1hc n,st product 
Woold you buy the tost product for 
home or n,o.,..,_ .. , use 
Would you buy your aim:nt product 
for bome or nersonaJ use 
Would you switch to the t.c,t product 
(if less e:nv-ncive if lil.ore -si\'c) 
Could you clean adcquatdy if you had 
on~ the test nroduct 

u...-eommcnts 

O.,,ner / ¥_a11ager I Intervie,,•er l'ruduct J.D_ 

Type of Clea11ing Performed 
(Circle One Onlvl 

( I C:u1:,C!ttter&Ftee1 IQ,jtttioit , 
\ S-·stemOe:mlmr _______.,!_ ( 

~ 

User's Response 

j'e, 
o/.&.5 -

?/GS 
_i-'GS 

,vo· 
.Y.E-.5 
/'{(7 

/'({;> 
/yC, 

L4', ··•'!.ll>:J/1 

Nb 
1"0 
,/,:,:,C.. 
t;,..c, -

. 9&_s 

4'?_<;. 

,Y k ,., .~) ,,,. 
.-:;,." .. dU.,u ,;:, 

-~ fl .i"ll'<·~L,~ /4 v>•/ i./4""'"-t_:_ Cl 
V&t;· 
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Automotive Aerosol Fi.eld Testing Interview 
. ??.4 / \lf.~ l -i· AE ~ 

lJser O,,,,.er / !'>fanager Interviewer ProdoctLD. 

Afl 

Type of Cleani11g Perfortl!M 

I 
(Circle One Onlvl -- ·--..__ 

Bnll«-O~oiaa J lmgjoe~ii c·· I Carila-etor&Ft1dbtJmi~ 
S'mcmOe.iniM -I Curretit Product 

I I 
I No. M«h.. Us-in__: Product 
I 

I TcstProductW-.tv~ 

I I 

Qua1ion User's Rcspome 
. 

Did it clean sufficiently 
'/GS 

Did you like the dcli>-.ry raJe 
<j_('.5 

I);d you like the ddiveJypaJtcm 
l/4;.:5 

Did it dt)' sufficiently 
u ? S 

Did it adversely effect sub<trates 
,Y,C, (mctJ!s. Dlastic.s m;nted samccs. etc) 

Did the product ha,~ a smdJ .,,,::; <; 
Did it have an objectionable odor I'((;} 

Did it leave an unacoeplllblc residue ND 
Did it have too much foam A//-, 
Cleani~g -.us cum::nt producL • 
O'cnible, alm0$C as l.lOOd. as £!Ood. beet.et) AL ,r~ , { 7 - ,.i/1 A t:: t::,r,,,~~..,.., 
Pid you use more \'Olamc than your 
cum:nt cleaner t{O 
Did it take longer to clean NO 
Did you like the prodw:t tr,:s 
Would you buy the test product :Lf> 
Would you buy the test pmdact fo,-
home or ---..-..rud -use U(;'·S 
Wowd i•ou buy your curmtt product 

t/C: S for home or nersonal use 
Would you switch to the test product 
(if less ~,<tivc, if more P"n'!ot:nsive) A1v ..-r. _ -~ :;-- /, .::,~,.r,. ""E. • .«;:,-. ~ , ::.. 
Could you clean adoquatdy if you had 

......... ✓-C:., nnlv lhe t~,......,.fuct 

Usu Commcrrts 
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utomotive A rosol Ficld Testing Interview ~c~t. ~, t -r e-, User 
.. . , . 

I 

Question 
™ it cl-sufficiently 

Did you li.1<e Ille dcli....-y ,.,., 

Did )'OU b'b the ddivery panan 
Did it dry wfficitmly 

Did it advusely effi:ct subsa'at.s 1"""81• nlasti= nawlod ,.,.,,__, ct,;\ 
Did the p,odaa haw a smell 
Did it hove an objoctiooablc odor 
Did it leave an unaoceptablo residue 
Did it ba>i,100 IJWCh foom 
Cl=ing ""'5llS Cum:ot produa. fTem"bJe. atmo.'it as --t as Nvvt bfflwl. 
Did yo,, use mote V<>lamedlu y<>Gt 
a.tr:n:::sn clcaocr 
Did it tak< k>llgcr to cl=m 
Did yoo lilo: the "'"'"'"' Would you bay Ote tcSt p,oduct 
Would you buy the test pcodact for home or ,_,... ..... , .. , use 
Wculd you buy yom cumnt produ<X forbomeor-..i use 
Wollld :;o,, switoh IQ die teOt product liflcss ~rn,•ru:ive. if more ~·-e\ 
Could you clean adequately if you hod ~-Iv the , - nroduci 

Type of Cleaning Perfo~ 
/Circle One Onlv\ 

User's Respor.~ 

1/c;S 
r'l':S 
v~: s 

C({:..S 

;Vo 
1'10 
,ye; 

NC 
AU} 

.<1.s ,=-~_,,., 
N cJ 
r-fO 
VCc.5 
ifG_' r... 

t/c:..~~ 

'fr.;.s 
,,_ ,. 

~ . 

'1'.f5 

-

A 
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utomotive Aerosol Field Testing Interview ,,...,, . . nc· ;--. __ .. 
~ ~ /..• - (, ...- ,!_J ,_/ '=" 

r;;~- r-- - -::U;;-s-e-, - - - O,,,ner / !\!aoagec Iotemewer 

1 

Ty1ie or Cleaning Perform..! 
(CireleOne On!l')_ 

I 

ProductLD. 

'I C:uburctor&Fndlo.ie'ffio11 } 
I'- s-em CJe11ni .... 

Test Prodoct W 
/ - .> 

u • 

Question User's Respo= 
Did it dean sufficiently 

9&.$ 
Did you like the ddivccy Illle 

~~~~ 
Did you like fuc delivery parren, 

'/CS 
Did it diy rufficieotly 

..;G:.5 
Did it adver,cly efftd sobstr.ites 

No -frnt"Nt1~. 11lastit"Oi; n11.;ntcd 1:11~ etc) 
l);d the product have a smell NO 
Did it have an objc<tiooabl• odor ('(i'' .v 
l);d it leave an unacceptable n:sidne HO 
l)jd it have too mud, foam r/0 
Cleaning......,... ourreot pn,ch,a. · 

AS r:.. ,,, .. , JTarible. almost as cmod_ as ...I bc:ac:r) 
Did you use more volmnc than your 

Nt) c:utn::Qtcleancr 
Did it take longouo clean MC) 
Did y0u like the product l{(S 
Would yuu buy the test product ~~5 
Would yuu buy the lest prodact for 

•(f.S home or -' use 
Would you buy your cwrent produd 

Cf& 5 for hom.c or TV'ft' ... oal use 
Would you s,,,itch to the-test product 

f(.~ (iflcss""'..,._,.._..ve if more r-vi •~, ... u,i\•e) 
Could you clean adcqu,ilciy if you had 

"tl5 OJm,' lhc test nrodnct 

Mt11U1gttCommeau 
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Engine Degreasers 
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Gcoo'llh,_ 
Dc:g:rmiug. 

Type ofCicening Perfora,cd 
(Cude Oae Only) 

I em-tW« ldylJm;e I No. Medi. lJj'"' Produ<t j la1 l'ndlla w..uy y,... I 
Question User's Response 

Did it clean sufficieody 
'/(:5, 

Old - ~ tbe deli""')' ra1c cit S 
Did y<>U like 1hc delivery pail cm 11(:S 
Did it dry suflicienlly 

Nf,i .. Did it adv<rsely effect snbstnlles 
ctcl N(:, 

Cmcra!s -•· · _,_..., •· 
Did thcpod,ict bave a smell NC! 
_!)id it have an c,bj«:6.onablc odor J..J/' . 
l . t 1"""' "" """""'f)lole residue A -'J 
Did it have loo inuch foam A., ; , 
Cl=iing -...scum:a.tpmdu<L 
ITc-riblc almost IS .......4 as......,. bett«l ~ 

""'"" l'> Did you use more volume than )'OW' -- I"", ' ., ·- .. .- ... t- · Did it take ktna,... to c1C811 •/(:, 
Did ycu like tbe prodDc:t W:'::> 
Would vnn buV the tesl" nrrxtnt":f /.u:s 
Would y,,u buy lhc test product for 

(." s bomeoc ..,., 
Would yuu buy your cum:ot product 
foT home or · use <tE '-> 
Wc,uld you switch 1odle t<:$1 pro&.,:t 
Cif lcss c.ifmme . . /'IC1 /1/lf.='u~ i-?.:-u: f>~•<Ju«:.7 Cowd you clean adequately if yoo l1ad ...... ~. r,C '> 

User 
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Aerosol Field Testing Interview 

l lscr 

I 
Curnnt frodu~r 

Question 
Did it clean sufficiently 

Did you like the delivery rate• 

Did you b1<e Che delivery pattcm 

Did it d,y sufficiently 

Did it adversely effect substrates 
_{rndals. elastics, ,..;,,,cd swf= etc) 
Did t11e product ba,,e a smell 
Did it have an objection.able ock>r 
Did it leave an unaocq,table residue 
Did it luwc too much foam 
Ceaning vCfSlls CUITCllt product. 
ffctriblc. .almost as e.ood ac; O<'\IVJ, bcncr) 
Did you use more volume than your 
current cleaner 
Did it lake longer to clean 
Did you like the product 
Would you buy the test product 
Would you buy the test product for 
home or ocrsooal use-
Would you buy your cum:::nr product 
for 'home or persona} use 
Would you S\\1ilch to the test product 

L1if less e>..nen sive jf more cxoen..~ve.) 
Could you clean a<lequatcly if you ltad 
oolv lhc test nroduct 

Owner I !\!aoager 

Type of Cleaning Perform.d 
/Circle One Onlvl 

User's Response 

HO 
UC~ 

Y~S 
NIA 

.JO 
•1,;,S 
N,-, 

"''r1 R-r;~.s,(:I) 
JC) 

ift:../(J/.r./ji,,.f 

/'{/,~ 
'f'l5 

_HO 
/'10 

J.{0 
...., 

-Ne-'-.\G,.S 

,vf, 

AHl 

I Csrbun:tor & Ftatl loiffiion 
SvmmClunta..-

U$11t Com.mtt1ts 

D1
a ·, •r , . .,,'"'· ~· ""'"_._.,·.1..-=:==- - - - - --- - --- - - - - --- - - - - - - - -

Ma,ua.gerCommtnts 
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Aer osol Field Testing Interview 
<1"l ·r/>c...:.. -Shi'¼' (-

·user J Owner/ l\ifanager lntcn·iewer 

Type of Cleaning l'erfor,ned 
ICi«lc On,· "-L,\ 

l'roducl J.D. 

Gt.nend Pu111ose 
o--rnsi:n.1i 1 " I Eaglt1~ ~nasing ~ • I C11rb•rttor& Futl loj«tion. 

S\'Stf:111 Cl•attl11<' 

Vsa ~ 

Question User's Response 

Did it clean sufl'iciemly 
;<,/Q 

l>id you like the delivery ralc 
Ir ,:.,S 

Did you like the delivery pattern 4~5 
Did il dry sufficiently • FI (I 

r>id it adversely effect substra(es 
(metals. nJastics. •-•imed surfaces. etc' "i) 

1)id the product It.we a smell -•o 
Did it have an objectfonable odOJ· "0 
Did it lea\'c-an uru,cc .. "Pt.ablc residue .,,, · '.L-:1-1S-· .r.~P 
Oid ir h.wc too much foam :'O 
Cleaning versus cumnt product. 
'Terrible. almasl a."··-: .. as oood, better\ ~--;-A , _,.,•,; 

Did you use more volume than your 
cun:cnt dcaner NI" 
Did it Mkc longer to clean '':::-5 
Did you like th,e product •'b 
Would you buy the lcs:l product ··,:, 
Would you bu}' the test pmducl for 
home or '"'ersonal u.«.c: ;. /t) 

Would you buy your cum:nt product 
fr,r homi: Qr ncrsonal use L"~.s 
Would you switch 10 the test product 
' i f less c:xna:n~ive. if more cxnc:n$ivc:) NO 
Could yo-u d12n adequately if you had 
onl\' the li:sl product n I,• -, 

IIJer Conttt1enl$ 

{I,;, ,Q CL£.'.1At' c'; :C-U 

Ma!lagcr Commeots 
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Type of Ck:aoing Perforured 
(Circle One Onlvl 

lln,t, a...Jng I ' l!ngi .. ~ 

C\irratt l"tedue:1 I ~nan W et.Illy U.... / No. Medi. Usiag l'rod11<t 
/ 

I Question User's Response 
Did il cl.can sufticiendy 

C/r:,.S 
Did you like the ddivery rate 

</CS 
Did you like the delivery pstt,:m ~1=-s 
Did it chy sofficient\y 

NIA .. 
Did it '"h-crsely effect substrates ' 
'""'"'• DJastic;s ru,infM - ct<:_)_ N(' 

_!lid 1be product have a smclJ E.iQ 

it have an objeetionahle odor ,vr.' 
Did ,it loave an unaccqJ1ab)e residue I~ l'11, ,., r. ·) 
Did it ba"e too much foam ..1.t.i-
Cleauing versus =r product. 

•J, ,., ,~~,- - g;_-2 c.:r•e 1.1 ___IT_etlit,,lc. almost .as "" as nn.vi batg}_ 
Did you use-mon: volume than YOW' 

,<} l ,.j cum:ut clcaoer 
Did it take longer to clc,m ~r.. 
Did you like the pmduct 41.C S 
Would yoo buy the test product 9t:S. 
Would yoo buy 1be test product for 

9G£ hom.c or ncrvnu11 use 
Woold ydu buy yoar currem prodoct 

'rGS for home or ·• use 
Would you switch to the tesl product 

-t"< .• L_I(_' 
.{if less • if more N"C r·:s~.s ,,,---..,_F . .,J,, .,,#-.i ... , 
Coold yon clean adequately if you bad 

I.I, [ C. onlv a,., test Jl(O(lm::t 

UstrCom~s . 
< t <W (5 J:: . 4 ..-~r 

Product Ll), 

I 
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Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
77?:;r., .S, '7-)v. .:; 

ProdoctLD. 

Type ofClea11ing Performed 

I 
f Circle One On'"' _ 

Curnet Product C."un't1rt Wttldv tJ Tffl Product Wttldv U 

Qnestion User's Response 
Did it clean sufticiendy 

_fr,.s -Did you like the delivery rate 
l'-..V 

Did you like the delivery pattern 
/'\I,' 

Did it dry sufficieotly 
Ai/ 4 

Did it ad\·erscly effect substrates 
(metals. nla.,rios. o.;nlcd ~- etc) No 
Did ti,., product have a smell _'t'~· . .S. 

~ i: have en obj~onable odor NO 
urd it leave Bl'\ unacuptable residne _L'{(J, J;'.,,u1_S(C,<'.J 
Did it have too much foam ,v/_B· 
Cleaning \'Cl'SUS current product. 
(T erribfe. ahoost as oONt as aood beet er) A· ,,- II< C,ooO 
Did you use more ,·ofun:11;: than yotu 
current cleaner l f_'-.,,.,L-" ,r'T -~&l- /) -.,,:-/.,<'~ .,. 
Did it take longer to clean_ NO 
Did you like the product 'L_C-5 o,( 
Would you buy die test product i../_r.:5 
Would you buy lhe test product for 
home or ~na1 use !L__tS 
Would you buy your current prodnct 

. i/c;.S for home or l'IPfflvlaJ use 
Would you switcl> to d>c test product 

Ale I (if less exnensivc ., if more er1Y11•frve) 
Could you el= adequately if you had 

-'i'ES on Iv the trct; orPdnct 

User Commt11ts 
,J ~< ... "'J. _i 

-::-~ .. .O~r:.ae:12t. ;:-~<. .. 1.:-7:,z; - ., ..!,; • _ c?..r ';./}.,.J,.,,";:"i.$b 

Q.·~4,A/C/J .<3tlT<:6;'. 
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Type of C'ltaning Performed 
_{Circle One Onl~ 

ProcluctLD. 

Oarnnt Produce I CUnmtW<ddy u...,., I No. M«:~sig l'rodnd I Test - Wetldv u.a.. I 
Question User's Response 

Did ii clc:an sufficie,iOy 
C/r:. -::, 

Did you like the delivery rate 
'/. < ;;;_, 

Did you like the d.<tivcty pmkm 'ff-· C - .J 
Did it dry sufficiently 

N/.·1 . .. l)jd it adversely effi:ct sub$trates 
_(mellll.s, plastics. ...... ~- c::tc} Nt'"l 
Did the product have a si:ncll N /') 

it have 8Q obj«,iooable odor Aln 
D,d _it kave an 1macceptable ,...;doc N/'1 
Did it havotoo much ro.,,, n t , 
CJc:onins ''CISUS cum:ot product. 
(Terrible,. almost as vnnt1 as lkY.d bcatt) ,1.1, r:;t!r,/l 
Did you. use more volume thao your 
cumot cl......,. t "' • .•:d_) i, ,,•-.r;- • ,/ ,,,,. -.I 
Did it toke longer to clc:on A!C 
l)jd you like tbe product '([.:<; 
Would you buy tbe t,st product '/ES 
Woald )'OU boy the test product fur 

't-'€·S home or _, use 
Would ydu buy your current pn,duct 

vr:s fot ~or ~oal USC 

Would you switch to the tc:ot product 
IYC, l.h<:1:_,-:,e ., (ifless e if more J. .. ~ •;; " r_·r .. <:.•1~~,·c.: U., 

Could you clean adequately if you bad 
7''t-S ontv tfw- test ntnilact 

User Coamatts 
Cwt: c"'r.. /fl( 

I 
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n-~ml! 

Automotive Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
---~r -z_F - · ·t"t---:-Vc-~ 

I 

Type or C leaning Ptt£ormed 
<Cirele One Onlv) 

...... ,, 
Product l.D, 

Currtttt Product I Curre.ot Weekty Usage ' No. Mtt.b. Using l"roduct I Test Prodaet W~ 
I 1- c-1-"-/ _ I 

Question User's Response 
Did it dean suflicieotly 

1/.f'~ 
Did you like lhe dolive,y raie 

"C::5 
Did you like the delivery pall<rn 

1/e'.$ 
Did it d,y sufiicien~y 

.t-114 
Did it advc:,soly effect substrates 

NO (••-•• njasti!::!!, J1!!ntcd su,r.o,s de) 
Did lbc product have a smell '-/&;, 

I it have an objectionable odor "/~=~ .s..✓ • • CA L,r,,,.,c /h.,:..::;-": · . , ,, C 
-,Cc,/,,L. • .,~ 

v1d it leave an unaoccptablc residue A/C, 
Did it have too m\lch foam /'JO .NIA 
Oeauing 'l trsus CtaTCnt product. 

A"/ ,~.!ls·r (T crrible almost a.s i ood. as ,....,..,;a bcue() , <, ; .:.,,,.,_c:i/} 
Did )'Ou use more volume than yo1.a 

Ca"" .n .. ·i-; current cleaner 'TtL-'-- /) r) .-;.(~7; 
Did it take longer to clean /\16 
Did you like the product HO 
Would you buy lhe test product AIO 
Would you bUY lhe test product for 
home or _, use -1/4fu'1e 
Would y<Ju buy yoar CUJTCOt product 
for home or ,_..,,.,,nal use w1-.:s 
Would you switch to tbc test product 
fif lc:ss cxnen.sivc. if more __...._.sive) NO 
Could you clean adequately if you had 

i/e-S ontv the test orn,tnct 

UscrCollaM:13.b 

Y!a,~•·'-O v:7 ,., , ><:::- 06' 4 i!:!J ·:zas: A oa«cr: 
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Aerosol Field Testing Interview 

User o~'nCr/ Manager lnten·iewer l•roduet 1.l). 

Type of Cleaning Performed 
(Circle Ont 0 

Geitenl r1111M.1t-t Brak.t Cltanlng I Eogint. ~sing ~ 

'----""= .... =·=•• .. •----'-- -

Question User's Response 

Did it cltan sufficiently 
Nr> 

Did you like the delivery f:)tc ,,,.__ .s. 
Did you like lhi: deli•;er~· pattern •i('S, 
Did it dry suflidently 

L•' ILi 
Did il adven.ely cffct:l substra~ 

, 

( mctsls, pla,;tics, n.qintcd surfaces, etc) Ale> 
')id Ute producl have a s mell ,;A 

Did iL have an objec.tionahle udor NC' 
Did it Jeave an onacceptable residue ,..t/i P9 >iSt: f.J 
Did it have too much foam ... 
Cleaning versus current product. 
(Tcniblc. aJmost as e.ood. as eood. l-ener) ,r"'_: > .. ~•; · ·.:. c. ✓ 
Did you use mor~ volume than your 
current c:lc~rncr ..1:ilr 
Did it take longer to clean ; ,,-5 
Did you like che product NC: 
Would you buy the ttsl product t-,,:, 
Would you buy t1le test product for 
home or ,_,..,,onal us~ .,,;.;,:-. 

Would you buy your cu,rcnt product 
for home or pcrsooal u..:;e 'If.,; 
Would you switch to the-test product 

/'IC' (ifless exn,,nsive. if mo~ txoe,tsive) 
Coo1d you clean adequ:uely if you tvid 
onlv dle test nroduct i"C' 

User Co1ttmeJ1IS 
j):[(IN,li (; i.,t:'.!1✓-{ l)....<fL.'-~i.::._l.--.,., 1. ( 

M'.11011gcr Commt'nh 

Carbo1'ttot & fud JaJectlou 
S\stirm anal 
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te User 

Automotive Aerosol Field Testing Interview 

Owner I ~bm1gcr Interviewer 

'J)•pe of Cleaning Performed 
(Circle One O -~ ·' 

Product J.D. 

G~Mnal rm·tiase 
n .... no.sino 

I Carb1.1rttor & Foti Jnj«tH,-. 
S•sft-lb Ot11.ai11., 

Curreot Wcck.Jv Us11<>c No. Mech. Usin 

I Question User's Response 

Did it c1ean sutlicitmly 
Ue, <; 

Did you like lhe deli.,·ery rate '1,·: <i. 

Did you like. the rlcl ivcry p.,ttcm 
1.C5 

Did il dry sufficientl>• 'V-~ 
Did it adversely effect subsm1t¢S 
(mdals, nlaSfics. - inted surfaces. ecc) .,.,, 
)id thi: pruducl haves smell 

' Did it h1tvc an objectionable odor rvr; 
Did it leave an unacceptable n:siduc .tKl -4- ., 6-11 
Did it have too much foom 

f . 
_,, i A 

Cle.aning Vt!rSIJ.$ eumut product 
(Terrible. slmos1 a.~ l.lOOct a.~ £-~ J bentt\ 
Oid you use more ,•olume than your 

a.s {}r,t!')/) OP.. n - :,..,_,,,..,,,._.n 

current cleaner /l/{:. 
Did ii take lollger to dean _u, , 

Did you like the product !/,:· • . ' '> 
Would you hll)' the tc-:;t product :-1, .. g 
Would you bu)' the test product for 

o/.~--5 J!£!!!.~ or nersonal u.o;,c 
Would you bu) your cUJTenl product 

l ~t--S ror home <,lr ncrsonal use 
Would you switch to tl1e list product 

IV~•:>. --·. · n : - -"S ... Y'" ......_ lifless c.xoc:n:c:;i\'c , ir more c:icncn'ii,·e) ~F I ~ C" ii 

Could you cl~n adequatdy if you had 
, 

onlv the test .. roduct 3.. "-C.. 

User Commenh 
.,, .. t<::t'½-11+0 ra~'-c I ,t?•t - .. ,,.. • •· ,O__;?.s-- !f'.....,(}_C.J.? 70 ..£,, ,.,,-,•t ~t .--=-Rfd,t 

Manager Commcots 
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Aerosol Field Testing Interview 

Type or Qeaah,g Pcrfonned 

I 
lCircleOneO_nM _ ... 

C'urrtut Product I CllrTtat Wcddy Usage 

Question User's Rrsponse 
Did it clean sufficiently 

7'€.S 
Did yon like lhe deti,-cry talc 

'f(;!, 
1 Did you like lhc detivcry paUcm 

Ctr.._~ 
Did it d,y suflicieotly 

Nit) 
Did it adversely effect sobsn-atcs . 

-• .. -'··ed ~ 
<le) /..JQ 

Did the product 1,ave,. smc,11 
N6 _r· '~ have an objo:tio,,abJe ado, 
"'0 

1, • • . it leave an unaa:q,tablc res.luc 
Al/11 , l?~s.,,: I\ 

Did it have loo IDlJCh foam ·-' 
Ocaning versus cum:r,t product 

A <: GC!'<",D i-2-...:.:"'"T'L/) ITc:m"bJe,. almost as --t. as~ bcttu-l _,, 
Did you use more votume than your 

/IJA cum21t clean~ 
Did it lake longa- lo clean i.JO 
D;d you like the DMdru-t qr;5 
Would )'OU bey lhe rest product '-lr-C.,,. 
Would you buy die test product fur 
home or r'lt'lRnnal u:sc Ctc.< < , 

Would y<IU buy your c:um:ut procloct 
t.;r-.s forbome or ~-1 use 

Would you switch u, die test product 

rib fiflc:ss-· ... ·ve.ifmorc. 
Could you clCO!l adcqoalely if you had 

V,e.c QHlv die - ___,,_ J • , 

UxrCommeots 

CJ-<-AntE4 4:c., <:;tt<~/..1 o ,e ;:Jo7r .e c11~~ c."ellc~,r ,e-~AA.16/4' 
Fri'<Md- THE L"drJ, 11T%tt:r -Ye:z zcM. , ·r Pr1<ot.!. 8(:''&72f,,,,,,.,,._, ' t¼ /1<;1 : K, ~ ~ ·, · • r (,n:O-·::,, '> 
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Aerosol Field Testing Interview 

I 
C'uft'fflthcdutt 

Question 

Did it clean sufficiently 

. 
Did you like the delivery rate 

Did you like Ille delivery paltem 

Did;, d,y sufficien~y 

Did it advcrseJy effect substrates 
[wctol" olastics, naintcd sutface, ct<:) 

Did the product have a smell 

· it have an objectionable odor 

LJtd h leave an unaooq,table residue 
Did it have too much foam: 
Cleaning versus current product. 
ITcrribl~ almost 83 ..... ..1 as ..........i better) 

Did you use more vofume than your 
cw-rent cleaner 
Did it take longer to clean 
Did you like the produet 
Would yoo buy Ille 1es1 product 
Would yon buy the 1e,1 product for 
ho~ or ~na] use 
Would you buy your current product 
for home or ~a.al use 
Would you sw;1cb to the test product 
(jflcss exnensive. ifmore-cnsivc) 
Could you clean ad<,quately if you had 
Qnh, tbe test nrocJuct 

User Commcots 

lntemewer Prodoct Ll>. 

Type or Cleaning l'enormed 
/Cirele One Onlv) 

'{1::5, 

~65 
vG$ 
tv/A. 

NO 
, ,,,., 
NO 

Nl'l KrNt;, 6/J 
Ai/.t/ 

A • .. , A•· ., / .' 

~-✓ _ .:, ✓IA,/!/) ·~ :;>! 

~.to 
vr.;s 

. ¥GS 

c;,,<.::;:> 

1'7'f.'.'5 

J\!f 1 ,. ;'1r A • 

. 
</E,-C., 

,: 

I Cari:itttttor & Fad lcjcmoa 
s-ae.ruso 

User's Response 

,.,, 

~ :-:.1; _ ,,J< r:.- /"./'. C G •CA.· -o~. f (!:, 

,., A ,, rhA"!- "4, ._ c..,., A,.,-< 1 

Tc:'z?;.c:o 7rLr.<~ B'1n4ar 7-· 
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Automotive Aerosol Field Testing Interview 

~·~ I 

Type of Cleaning Performed 
(Circle One QuM 

Oll'fflJt Prod-.ct I C111TtJ11 Wptldy Usage 

Question User's Response 
Did ir c:le,ia sufficiently 

YES 
l>td you like the delh•ay n.tc ,,,,,, .,, , " . ') ' ,,, .... .:: 1::1,: ... ~ ,.- j?. .-:---... ~/) 
Did yoo like tho delivery pnllcrn ,,~,,.. 

/"'. , . .• • , "I i, I ., ,3..-... , t,51:,;u·n 
Did it d,y sufficiefflly . 

. ~"· 
Did it advmely effect sobsum<:• . 
lmct!lls, olasri- ""'"red •. ..n.- etc\ No 
Did the product have a swell ,.,,,, 

\ i1 have an objcciioaablc odo< AJO 
1.11d it leave an unacccp1ablo ~ All') 1,.,-,,,s,.:f) 
Did it ha,•e to0 much fo.m ll i il 
Cleaning versus current product. 

A .t; ,,,~~n trcriblc.. al.mo• naood. as -.A better) 
Did you use morcY<llumc Iha )'OU< 
arrear cleaner r,,;:_c ,.._~ ... .,.,,,.r.;t.z~-•c~ 
Did it cake lon•er to cl eon A:t'~ 

Did you liloo tho product "'-~ 
Woald you bUV lhc test prodDl:t 1.:,~.s 
Would you buy me test product for 

Or.< hnme or --:-""041 use 
Would yoo buy yoar c:uneut product 
(QC' home or ..-soaaJ llSC ¥ts 
Woald you switch to the lelll prodoot 
lifless ----sive. ifmore · el / ,tA<L-:'3G ""' .,.. ' -c·.ss ,:-.... ,.1,~~r..,.,,,r.. 
Could you cloan adequately if you ruid 

<JL.':'-J --lu tbe ten -~ .... .1 •• --. 

; 
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Aerosol Field Testing Interview 

User 

~Pu~ 
llNireaiffl2 I 

Owner I J\laaager Interviewer Product l.D. 

Type of Cleaning Perfonned 
_{_Circle One OnM 

Cun-ettt l'roduct I Cnt'fflU Wttkty Uuge I No. Mech. U!;:1):odod I T..,Prod..,w<ddyu .... 1 
Question User's Response 

Did it dean sufficlcntly 
lfL5 

Did you like tbc delivc:,y rate 
NO 

Did you like the cklivc:,y p,ntcm 
AJn 'v'7•, /' ,1'7'>.J"l..t:: 

Did it d,y sufficiontly 
N/,1 

Did it adversely clfcct subsames 
d<:) (mer,iJot, pJasri~ nainh-.d .... ,...-,, AiO 

Did tt.. product have• smell .,,., 
~ 

' it have an objectionable odm , . ,,,., 
Did .it l"3Ve on u»accq,lable residue ,,,., _R.r., . s , .~ 
Did it have coo muc:b foom ./,. 
Cleaning versus cumnt product. ' . 

<Teniblc. almost a:s Aood. as t2l"lOd beater) Ll<. <;: . . ,-, ,...J,~ 3,,=.,? 
Did you u.se more ,'Olumc than your 
t1ment clc:aner AIC, 
Did it lake laota to clean M.A. 
Did you like the product U<'.5 
Would you buy Ibo test ptc<hJ<t l "-'GS 
Wollld you buy the test product for 

Y.t:S horn¢ or .........,,..nal use 
Would you buy yow current product 

I t,,~:5 for home or nersonal asc 
Would you switclt to the tcot product 
ltfJess~<::1vc ifmoreexncnsivc) ;.Jr, 
Could you clean adequmx:ly if you bad 

'te.S I rmh, the t • "roduct 
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Aerosol Field Testing Interview 

'ate llser 

I 

Owner I Manager 

Type of Oeaning Performed 
I Circle One Onlvl 

Product LO. 

Cwnnt Product C.n-tllt w .. .Prodoct Teti hoctoct Wecktv 0 

I · ; J i, -~ -CJ1 

Question User's Response 
Did it dean !)llfficicotly 

l&r:<-
Did you liJ.:e the delivery rate 

, 

1/CS 
Did you like tbc delivery patttm ly'6..S 
Did it dty sufficiently .,/tJ 
Did it adversdy tffcct substn,tes 
(metals. nlasti- -'nted surfaces etc\ NO 
Did lhe product have a SOJell ~,c, ~- ·- ·"'5 A ,1, .- .,,,-

I it have an objectionable odor NO ,.,. ,A.-., A .i ,,.. • .-,,,,· 

1.11d it leave an unacccp1able rc:sidoo A,0 ll·r./ . ~ ,--; /"I 

Di.d it have too much foam i , } A . 
Cleanin& vcr,us c,mcot product. 
ITcmOk almost a& oood. as---' bmerl , K '° . ., ...... /\. 
Did you use more volume than your 
current cleaner I'.' - 1J ..... . 7 -=: · L / -sGS , c>L c - ·v··"'·76 
Did it take longer to clean /'JO 
Did you too, the product U L-,::: 

... J 

Would you buy tbe test product t.,,.-;_5 
Would you buy the test product for 

f'ES bomcor -··----- ·• use 
Would you buy your current product I <(,ES fur ho~ or 2£!:sonal use 
Would you switch to the test product 
liflcss--,.:ve if 010re -...:ve'I /vf4 u/3£-.. -- U .'.:-.5' .-c··S:.1.1-·::~)-
Could you clean adequately if you bad 
-L.,L••tc,tnrodli<:t ,.,,,,_.S 

lqt'l'Commcots 
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utomotive Aerosol Field Testing lnteorvie,w 

Date User o~ner / ~!aoager 

Type of Cleaning Perf()rlltf'J 

,-- -,,-- ,-;;---,-- - - .--- - ..---,;---,;,-(Circle One Onlv).~==-::-= =::--- ,--,,--,----,---,-:= ,..,.....,...._, 
C'rt'ntrsl PurpO$t Brai(c C,r,ining · (~ginc Dcgrttii~Q C'arbumor & roct t...jo:,,:tiQ" 

rc:ssinn S :cl.cm Ckanio,. 

Question User's Respocs~ 
Did ii dean sufliciently 

~GS 
Did yoo like the delivery rare 

l~c.s 
Old you like che deli very patttm ~cs 
Did il dry sufficien(Jy /J/A: 
Did it adversely effect subslrdlcs 
' 'llC(als. nlastics. .,...;,.ted surfaces, etc) NO 
1id the ptotlU(.~ have a smell NO 

1 Did it have an objection.able odor >JO 
Did it Je3ve an unacc::cprab1e 1'tsiduc "~ f<:r.,-, £ ell 
Did ii ho1.:c too much foam t,"'~. '?2, .i " •·ol 1-Q.d.::!:'.I - t:-7.o ~.:z.·ck" 
Cleaning versus cUTTent producL 
IT enibJc. almost as l!ood, as c.-.f bener} Ai i , -,;,-r- Ar C"06D 
Did you use more volame tbrui your ,,. CUJTCnt cleaneT . s ~-$ .-,, . i.,.L ..... , -/ 
Did it take longer to clean I ' •,-5 
lJjd you liJ.:c. the product . "' 
Would you buy the test product ,,_ 
Would you buy the test product for 
home or uersonaJ u,se HO 

J Would you buy your cum:nt produc1 
~GS. t for home or """"rsonal use 

Would you switch to the test product 
(if less ex.-sive. if more cxncnsivc} NO 
Could you dean adequately if you had I o/'{"6, lh,,r •J Kl"; C., onl\' die te.'ir nrodUCL ~Otl~O --n ~L / - ,,.;., ""' C~~~N 
U$tr Commenis 
0€AAt6/.J 01(, LVn 6).r.4 ?:(oT t z:;,tC:.t; TIIG Utawr: tl?-1:+1. c,u«-uD NOZ: 

&2+ct<ik a F ?ff6 P-· 

M1-n1tgcr C.ommtnts 
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Aerosol Field T~'ting Inten'iew 

r 

Gcncut Purpo~ 
rcasit1 

Question 

I Did it dean su.ffic.iently 

Did you like lhe dclivety mtc 

Did you like the delivery pattern 

Oid it &y sufficien1ly 

Did it ad\•e:r.:;ely effect !ii'llhstratcs 
(mctal!z ~lastie:s. eainted Sllrfu.cts. etc) 
.)id the pi-oduct have a smc:11 

Did it have an o~jectiunablc-odor-

Did it leave an unacceptable residue 
Did ii have too much foam 
Cleaning versus cu«ent product. 
ff enible. aJmost as cond as eood. bcttcr) 
Dtd )'OU use mo~-volume than. yow-
rurrcnt cleaner 
Did it take longer to cl1:1n 
Did you like the product 
\VouJd you buy the rest product 
Would you buy the test product for 
home o, P..."TS!)nal use 
Would you buy your current product 
for home or oersonal use 
Would you $~i tch to 01e test producl 
(if less ~ns.i,·c: . if more exnensivc) 
Could you dean adequately if you had 
univ the test oroduct 

User Cornrue11t:s 
L.:J1<U) "Tll,f 
1111-tJ YM'i:: 

M:icu\-g.crCammtots 

Type of Cleaning Perform.,! 
Circle One Onlv 

User's Response 

'f6 5 
tf?C: 

q /C_ <: 

,if Li 

/'10 
AID 

"10 
'"' R;r,, ' C,. D 

' ,_,o 
A r {" .Al'l 

N/A /J,S~c r -VC.:-Er r·r/>,. 71t:. 
/1) 

,c-1:,S 
. 6£, 

£'Q 

lf6S 

MO, PP(;f?<R. n 
{10.l.lf C'lo.1.t::-~y.('7Jf!J1 G-

1/6.S 

CJ1'"00rdor& Fu('!Jn~1i"" 
Svstc111 Oeilnin .. 

I 
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Aerosol Field Testing Intervie >' ·_:;_ .. ·: 'i' \(.'T, ~,, .c.... t · t,) ,:;-.( 
Date User Owner/ Manager lHtervi~•cr " Product I.D. 

C~Mnl Parpos~ 
DHra.si1111 

Question 

1Jid it clean suflicie.ntly 

Did you Hke the delivery ralt 

I 

Did you like the delivel'y pattern 

Oid it dry sufficiently 

Did it adv«seJy effect substralc:s 
ftn&ls. olaslics, n 11inted surfaCC'i, etc) 

Did the product have a smell 
Did rt have an objectionable odor 
Did it leave an unacceptable residue 
Did il have loo much fo.,m 
Cleaning versus current product. 
(Terrible. almost as eood • .as .e:ood. better) 
Did you use more \'Olumc than )'our 
cum:nt cleaner 
Did it take longer to clean 
Did you like tlle product 
Would )'OU buy the lest product 
Would you bu)' the test product for 
home or 1"'11."'S'<On.1l use 
\V()Uld you buy your cummt product 
for home or nmonal use 
Would you switch to the test product 
(if Jess exl'IPnsive if more exoensive) 
Could you olean adequately if you had 
ontv the test ........... let 

User Comment-. 

Type of Cleaning Performed 
(Circle One Onlv.l 

i~'f:"-., 
~•,-_<f , i C· 

I (.arbamor& •·ur1 I.Qjcdioo 
S,'Sfem Oettcia" 

User's Response 

L/t;'.'5 

Ii i ,,. ~: ., 

'I~ .$ 

ct;!.A 
A;r, , 
·• ' "l 
' ii".') 

i'/l✓ P.7 ,1, $1' r l 

,\/✓---• ., .. .. ;-' _A • . ,t, . ,,,...,;,/') 

" ' "";' , . l ·TU ·:c.:..·L. i -

,,v·G 
ck .. ) ,.-! .- ~ ,.,·,· ;;, ,,. 

/! <. t" . , , .. 1-~/.1.rr ,~ "' . .. :r ., 

M'I ,. ' : ; . 1 
.,_ - ·,,t .., .,_a., r ~ >, ,? . ., ,.} ,~-·~ 

re-~ 
"<~ 
,vr} 

</CS 

.S:ll.AJJJ.<<,1 • .'">frff+" 7//•[A/ c ::., ;.¥4 Z '· <._. .t ••q :l,<, C:- y ; ;f<'(". j, (. NQ,- A <; fp,·;;', 
-~5 :@"r~2--5 ,~a-.. ·ry£- ,, t?kl ~:x:.'::'~ 1 z:.,-:- ,•1 ·<· Sc'th4 .. s'" C,\ .. •.,; .</r 4 rc·c 

Msns~r Cotaroeitl$ 

/ 1>( ·~ { ~' ~- " 
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tomotive Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
~ ~ .,:/-;':' _:_,·_.,,,,,,, .s .)<-. ,·/lri~ 

Date 

Ctunot .Product 

Question 

Did it clean s.ufficicntly 

Did you lil«: the delivery rate 

Did you like the delivery patter,l. 

Did ii dry sufficiently 

Did 1t adversely effect substrates 
(metal~ ol&.."ti,.., ...,.;ntcd - ere\ 
Did the product have a smell 
)id it have ao objoctiooah!e odoT 

Did it lea,•e an unacceptable residue 
Did it have too much foam 
Cleaning v,,rsus om>eot pnxl!l<t. 
ITcrrible. almost as ---.k as ~--' better) 
Did you~ more volwlle than your 
CUJ"Tcnt c:lcaner 
Did it take IOJIF to clean 
Did you like the product 
Would you buy the test prodn<t 
Would you buy the test )llQduc;t for 
home ot -. ... na] USC 

Type of (leaning Perfo~ 
Circle O ne On 

~ ·~ ~ lt. ·•~.,p.vt. 
, __. ... :. ( ' ' 

User's Response 

,;,,e,_$ 

' •IC,:; 

4/,: .::> 
f'i/C} .. 

',.,._, 
§ ,,. .... 

N/) 

A (/) ~.,., ' (. i / \ 
, 

)\,k.; l':;r.c.,,/.) /;-;,.";,,~., 

,4, , ' . 'i' - .A .,• • -:: , 

. ,.,,..; c~'.n • ' 
o; ,,,;"?.,.,, · -· ~· •- !.· , .~ 

'1,;-, 
c./~•...; ,.;~ - A .. '. .... l ; , __ 1 -~ ,,. , ;,:ro-- .u·r 7~ ... , . • _ 

.. : ""'.• - .... . ; :, .? ~ 

' -. -'i •~,·- ~ -·~ .4.!" :- :J-•. er 
,-

c:,.;, ~ 
Would you buy yom current product 

,. 
for home or- - sooal use 
Would you switch to the test product 
{if less exocnsi\.·e z if more cxomsivc) 
Could you clean adequately if you had 
ouh: the~ oroduct 

User Contrllt«lb 
t:{ 1C:/!Kc (> ,: ~( . K L1; r.1.1.,1 .. ,r 

--,LJA1:i .; C:~,...< .. <1 t ,·-A ·ied C 

( j /._ <.., 

NC 
.L..'. 
tl.':, 

cr. '}N( ,"< .:.3 < i,. [ 1.V( gs 7/l,Tc: /J /41c,•11< l<t<'.£ ~ · ::~f~ 
C,-',.,c'-]•-''"f; CG' ••'"•{, .£ ( .£ r; ,.;J/,.f t1c <c '+ -,,L. C 2,,-6'(;/4,-c:_ 

t.tanagtr"Commcnu 
tu ·( ..... . :) . -';• .. 1 · . .... , ,1,.. . ~ · •- ., < ; -
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Aerosol Field Testing Interview 

Inter'\·iewer 

Type or Cleaning J•erformed 
Circle One Onl 

Product I.D. 

Carbu.~tor & f'ud lnj«tioo 
Su1em Cltani~g_ 

Currmt Produtl Cuitt.nl WeckJv U~e No. Mec:b. lJsio. Pr()d11<'t Te$1 l"roduct Wttkly Usage 

Queslioo User's Response 
Did it dean sufficiently 

N t;, 
' Did you Jike the deli\'cry rate 

.J.::lD, ··ri;. r.,:12 s~-s~:', rz_, ~z::~:ur~ ··~. I 

Did you like the deliv~ry pattern / 
A '{'/~ -~ ,,.,...r-.. -"/7 6!.6 ~ ,-,c~•!"t Y,<'6 

Did it day sufficiently ,-//.~ 
Did it mh:crsely effect substrates 
(metal" elastics. ~aintcd sw•fac.es.. etc) /..Jt'·." ., 
Did the product ba,,e a smell I/? 
)id it have an objectionable odor /V(;i 

Did it leave an unaccq:,r.tble residue NO i<:z:j· ' .. w. 
Did it ha\o·e too much foam. A//') 
CJcaning versus c:iitteut product. 

,_.1- /.'I(./ A. • £3 •.. ,.-(J'cnibl!::z ahnos, as I?~ S$ good. bc:ncr) 't.'1'7 ~ , ., . y-- -✓'ZR~""8__,,..,.,.._ 
Did you use more volutUe Uu:m your 

, 
current deana- A~r) /'.•., ,.~ ,,, ...,~ •7rLi,.., 
Did it take hmgcr to cle.m C,./,/',~: s 
Did you like the ptoduct ,.., 
Would you buy the test product d ~ 

\\!ould you buy Lhe test product for 
home or ~ersonal use Al(.':: 
\Vould you buy your current product 
for home or rien.onal use '/G e; 
\h,.ouJd you switch to the test product 
(iflcss cxoeusive ifmo,e exnrnsi\'c) N O 
Could you clean adcquarcly if you had 

NC, onlv the test otoduct 

User Com,nents 

-t:.?-.c•Jt1t]d c/,i,,. L' 1·•M: <; r'.:Y( / I'~ &c; .... ,><?; __ ~.,.J"cc...i~£<.."'L•a!··~··~>'.:•,:;('._. _ ,.,..~,"'4,:.'~-...,4'-"cc.·.,,zcc-,L· i.<' __ 
--✓.-::-'-'}-,101, ri~~ < , ,.,.,_., ,·Z;, .,-;<- <' r<<-- o..,4i: .. , r :,· ,~·1•-·=;.s,0-. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
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I 

Owner/ Manager Ioterviewe Product LD. 

Type or Cleaning Performed 
!Circle One Onlvl 

Brake (lean.i:Dg I ~ii~~~ ' . I Cart11;1rdot'&FDd lo~ ------=- __ .., S,-stem.CJeui112 

C.'unettl Product CUJTtGt Wtt No. Mtth. Usin Product Tf:St Product Wtt U 

Question User's Response 
Did it clean sufficiently 

Did you like che delh•ety rate 
GI~.< 

t/-; '-, 

Did you like tbc delivery pattc:m ~Ye~: 
Did it d1y <ufficic:ntly .,;...:J 
Did it adversely effect substrates 
(mctaf,;: nlasti ..... , .... :.med sutfuce!.. etc) ,-_ / ,<;; 

Did the product have a sm<:U •;-:; 

~d h have an <>b~onable odor IY C' 
Pid it Jca\·e an un&cccptable residue .:. ,,,.., -~ •f."'L.•::,.,. I) 
Did it have too much foam 

, -~ ... 
Cleaning versus C:UJTrnt product. 
(Terrible. almost as ,....,..,1 u cmntt better) r. , . ; ·- A•· /..· ......... ·' Did you use more voJwne thaa your 
Clll'Tffltclcaner ,,,, 

{,, ,. , J ; ) ;._-,(" .; ,., . / /c· '-' 
Did it take lon",... to clean ; " ' (;; 

Did you like the product ~II' , · ' ··-, ; .. { ."' '1 ,- , -1 C r ·. ,.. • •.,~•-;-- ,..~h •t.'\ ·" ·•,-
Would voo buy lhe te,t DTOdnct . ,- ,,., . ·;-. ' .? /3•r / -~ .. , .. ,,, . - . -, .~,.-~ . .-.... . ,. 
Would you buy lhe te,t product for 

t,,- " home or .......,.,..,;.,.1 use ---'-' 
Would you buy your cwrenr pmduot 
for home or nPl'SOnal 11$0 _ 'i{,5 
Would you SY,itcb to the te5t product 
(if less cx.-.-.sive. if more e:,cnensive) N{) 

Could you clean adequately if you had 
Onl'\• the '"'st nroduct t/E.~ . 

Vur Commeats 

I { i:V"IYc-J r ~t ;;<,'' z· ,.trt·,I 5·•-·<c-k <--

.al:llge~ C'o~,eatt, , 
l ... :c ... r.s l 2, :, ,< Cr,. 1•1i t t\ tl·:r ..... , }{ / ·;v 
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Owner/ Manager lnte...;....ef Product I.D. 

l 
Curttal P'rodutl 

Question 

Did it clean sufficiently 

Did you like lhe dclive,y ..., 

Did you like the delivery pattm1 

Did it d,y sufficicn~y 

Oid it ad"eisely effect substrates 
fmctalc nlasrit-" - --~-ted surfaces. etc' 
Did the producl have a smell 

'd it lu,ve an obj<ctionable odor 
Did it leave an wu1cceptable residue 
Did ii have too rouch foam 
Clcimin_g versus CUtrent product 
IT erribl .. aJmost as nood, as-:.._.:_ .:.J bt uer' 
Did you use more volume than your 
current cleaner 
Did it take longer to clean 
Did you like the product 
Would you buy 1hc test product 
Would you buy d>c test product for 
hott1e or ............ nal use 
Would ~u buy yotu curtcnt product 
for home oc •--sooal use 
Would you sv-i tch I<> the-product 
tiflessex.---iive.ifmore · c\ 
Could you clean adequately if you had 
onl ... We ten __ ... uct 

I 

Type of Clea11ing Performed 
lCirele One OnM 

No. Mttb. Osi Prodoct 

User's Response 

t :/r·(; 

' , ~·· 

.. .;~c: 

. . ,4 

- , .,,.) 

· "' :• 

Ne:' 
n. J r.'} f:J:7,,~1._ •~t /2 

, - ,,, :, 

.tl / .,,v ,· •: ;-·- A .:. ,.>,-(IL) 

... ; . r. , 
' 

• J :.,.-,✓·, ; i. '. / 7 c.·· , '--

;'-' '½ ,, !:. .. 'i::• i. d ' ' ~ -,· t...J. A ·i r.:•,&i,•:-~-... -
. ,· ,.,., ·.• . ,£_, /J -::t< .. / , ; .. ~ ... ,, . - -.:1, ~'"'.!- .... ·. , --· 

l ;,,,- ,..-
. .. J 

'/CS 

,✓() 

(/( , ~ . 

UserCommenls 
/( }Sc"l4f,.J , ';. n, r "/ ·:fc>< <':-•·r.w '< <· 

Uu e I 

,,/}: -·· ... . •· , , ,--
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,. .. \Iser 

Automotive Aerosol Field Testing lnterview 

O=cr / !\fanager Inten·ie.wer 

Tyilc of Clea11in~ Penorm,-d 
!Circle One On'-·' 

, -: 

CU(J"COt Procjon T tst: P.-.doer W 
N 

Question User's Rcspo= 
Did i1 c.lcan sufficiently 

1/L.:5 
Did you like chc dclive()' nuc 

•'0 .,,. ... , ..., ,. .fJA. • ~ -~: . c-L>- ,,r.,,· I> Dld you h'ke the dclh1~ 1 pouc:m 
,v.; ..,..,._ 

1\./,'l.hJ'!,~/ &,i,.ia, •~·Q t,' :C;~:(: 1ic ·T~:d2 (1 ,-.-hl\/ Did ii dry suffie;,mtly 
NNJ 

Ox! ;, adversely eJT,a $1lb51r:1tes 
(md:ili.. nlsstics. oaintcd s.w,r,. ...... etc) NO 
Did th.e product hove a smell .,-
"1 it bBvc an oojoctionable od« N 1" 
...rid it ]ea\'e Kn unaoeeplablc resjdue "-' O l.'r. · u r, 
Oid ic have too much foruu U,:~ . ,,,; ' A Cl~il!:._ "'~ 6£: -=:'.£'. ~~ ~5d:"-( r~nina. vequs cun.m1 pc-odUiOL . 
<Tttriblt1. almost u NYd, 35 .-1 beaffl AS ,•A~D 
Did you uSc more volume thl'ln your 

N,/,, cllf'Tt1Jt cleaner 
Did it l>ke lon~er to clean A .IC, 

Oid you like_ the nroduct ,;.,cs 
Would vou buy tbe t~ product t:,:r• C ~-~ 
Would you buy ma lest product for 

$'6 S borne or __,,.,.,.. ... a use 
Would you buy your cum:n1 product 

'-I IC!:, for home or ""'"80nid u.sc 
Would you $Wi,tch 10 the k:Sl p,oduct 
tiflesi t':YT'IPft<ti\<c. if mom cxnCll.$f,'C) r'V) .,.,.!;~ ~ r:l .·;~ ; .,,,... i .... r & Could you c1cru.1 adequately if yuu h.srl ' 
onlv 1h .. test ~(Mluct u--. c ;·~-: ~' J -",J. ,( •• ~ - . 1i •,: /</"':LJ. <. L £ ' 

Usitr Commeots 
L7J;;A() 76".t: ·r;~,t C.,:,..t;;a,v <: 1?.,, ✓'6,,¥, t<: ,~ 71/6. •tr;,.,r"' •r::r ,d,f,I 'To taeu· H ez:7.,.1;l l {J¥t? <G / 3, z & C, , :?:":tctJ o •Mccu <A 111.> -:, C< :r ;.a y, 7121€- ·7:zca·gf,e -<::tc& G-a?-14e:19' ec .... o ·<C5 41:Pn«r .~ .. G tlct?C4 P.:,R c,~vv·, f-t<c:tH 

, 
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Aerosol Field Testing lntP.rview 

o~·ner ! Manager ~ ln1crvic¥i·er Product I.D. ! 
'l' 

Ctt?J:1itC'3.I Pt1.l'J)OSit 
DC!!rt: . 

Current Prodoct 

Question 

Did ii clean ~uflicienUy 

Did you like the delive:J)' nm.~ 

Did ) 'OU like Lhe deJivery paneru 

Did H dty sufficieUlJ)' 

Did it adversely effect sub$tra:ti:s 
fruecals. nlastics. Minted surfaces.. etc) 

f>id the product have a smdl 
Did it have an objectionable odor 

Did it leave an unacceptable n:siduc 
Did it have too much foam 
Cl~iag 1/crsu.5 e,urr<;nt product. 
lTtnible. atmosc 111 ""'""d, as ..,,...,..,1 bcttcr\ 
Did you use more volume than yOW' 
et1JTCOt cleaner 
Did it take longer to clean 
Did )'Ou like the p(odud 

\Vould yc,u buy the tC!;t producl 
Would you buy the test product fo( 

home or ~nal use 
Would you buy yom cwrent pl'oducc 
for hollle or oersoual use 
Would you switch to the test prntluct 
lifless ex~sive. if more expensive) 
Could you clean adequately if you had 
onJv ilie test nroduct 

I 

Type of Cleaning Perform~d 
CirclcOnc n 

Certiumor& l;11tl lfljcttit'ltt I 
S 111.em Clt:anin 

Test Product Wcddv 0$!:c 

'/("-, . "iex,) i<,_ / ,. , . , ""':'"".:) J? ~- s~. A··"' ·., ,~·: ;.,4-J._'.l 
, 

~ ·c: - -. 
v~s 

,-,1,1. 

,veo .. ·, 
_ .... , 

Al/), L-·"i.r.'.. ~•A -- ...1-S I".~.,,,. () , ,,,, - .-~ 

~ /,1 
N/11 

d/,;.s 
i:/ ," C' 

</(.<; 

q .~.';) 

'J,o I_,, - ,~ '"-"'· Pb .. .... 0 ,:)1.', ;-, 

~11;, 
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utomoti\•e Aeroso.1 Field Testing Jnterview 

I 

Type of Cleaning Pcrronnrd 
'Circle One OnJv) _ 

Currenl .Product Cam:nt Wetkb' Uss. t No. M«h. Usi Product 

Question User's Response 

flid it dean sufficiently 
AiC 

Did you like the delivery nrte 1'1'~ 
Did you like the delivery pattern 

('10 ,:,_rrod.'- /J-:"'~·' 
Did it dry sufficienCly • , ~:.1 
Did it adversely effect substrates 

NO frottaJ~ ntastics, nai.utcd surf."--- etc) 
Did the product have a smc11 'l&C:., 
Did i t have an objectionable odor 6 O') / 

Old it )eave an unacceptable rosidue {'/I, /) __ ,, .', "· 
Did it have too much foam <Ir, 

-, 
C!:J~ ·1; · , ' . • ... -:.4; £1~ ,. ,:.~ .... . - . - ~; ~-~ A!•,,,-

CJeauiug versus current product. 
, 

ffcnible. uJmost as 1•oc>d, as ,..,. ... .A be:Uer'l ... t•" I r f./\../L.? :•· .- ·? •'J"r /l• .?.\/7 ,, ' ;.•~ ,, .. / 
Did you use more volume than y<>W' 

, 

'; A current cleaDer /'I . 
Did il take long.er to clean •• '.4-
Did yc.m Jike the produc1 ,,. ... , ,, 
Would yott buy the te5t protlud. }J(/ 

Would you buy the te.¢ produ(.1 fot 
tv0 home or ~nal ,1s0 

Would you buy your- currellt product 
I ,;, ,::.,s for home or oecsoual uso 

Would you SY1itch to the test product 
lifless.......,·· .... ·"ive ifmoreexncnsivc) ~,o 
Could you olcao adcqu..'1tcly if you hOO 

t-/0 onl., 1.he test nroducc 

User Comments 
fli'?rv'Z CU$AM' (vC:(( - e 

~hnagu Comrtieah 

I 
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Aerosol Field Testil!g Interview 

Type of Cleaning .Perfor11!~(1 
(Circle One Onlv) 

I I Carbnrteor & foci hij,:-:tio" 
S,·stcm o~nion-

1·m Product W •Us.at: 

.) 

Question I User's Respon~c 

Did it cleru1 suJlic.iently 
'ltf-S, 

Did you lik,e the ddi\'ery r.He 
I J-.ici , r-,.,,._,t ... ';':1 1,•;;,: f } ; f..: '" ·: •(..i;,·(· 

Did you like the ddi"~Y pattern I,..;,., r,., , .. •/. /..)<.- t( / :;-:-::,· ,•.,.,C. 
Did it dry sufficie11tly 

1.J/.A, 
Did it adversely effect substrates 
(metals, ~••sties, ~tcd surface!,_~ NC 
Did the product have a smell , .. :1e 

I Did it have an objectionable odor ,.bl.,._ 
Did it leave an unacceptable residue .. ,.,.. f!..r;.(>-i:-1) 
Did il have too 1nue:h foam .1,":JJi✓.c-iC 
Clc.1r1ing versus C\ITTCJJt product. 

/J.<' ,::, - .,.,,.., U'~ ":J'7f. J'.> !Terrible. ahnosi as Sood, as $(>0d. t,eue,) 2llt:. 
_,., 

Did you use m<:>rc ••olwne than yo1.a 
cmcnt cleaner U/t, 
Did it take longer to clean ,J, ,.·. 
Di~ you like the producl (Jr-,!;;: 
Would you buy the test produ(..1 1=tGS 
Would you buy the~1pruduct for 

'JG::> home. or ~nal µsc 

\:Vould you b uy y ma cunettl product 
ftS for home or oersonal use 

Would you switch to the-iC$t product 
).JC, /;,<( ·s (if less .. ,,,nensive. if more exocnsive\ ~ 

Could you c-1can adequately ify<>u had 
o.nJv the test nroduct ,,(:,_':? "J - ·' , • .. · .. t,• / • ,, , ') I ( r,,-/ , (, /.JL:i~. I 

lls«Coa1mtats 
Lr.,-.t-1/) ·cBC c .,, <:AN~.:t.t$'· t1,,r- A,=-~ ve:z& A'C·r 6r.?c$4:-9;; 
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Aerosol Field Testing lntP.rview 

Ges1e:nd Porpo,se 
De!lrl':allinl.': I 

Type of Cleaning Perform~~ 
/Circle One Onlv) 

Brake Clrilaing I ("" 1.\ngin,c Dtg1~i::.) 

Current l"roduct f C!,,im.!!!_Wttkh•U ~ 
,VA 

No. M«h.. Usi Product TmProdu<tW~, 

Question User's Response 
Did it clt:an sufficienlly 

'iC.:S, { (,.,;,;.... 
, ... 

{, /~J-'1~. j-,:_ •• 'T ~ ..... . .,, . 
Oid you like the delivc:,y 111tc .,.,t,-·. 72 _:,, , r 1( i.~ ... 5-.~c :: C <;-•, _,.,:u.:.;._,. 
Did you like the delivety pattern . 

_,v0 ~ till. fl.{?.c, t,:; · 
Did it dty sufficiently 

NII-} 
Did it advcJ:sely effect s.ubstraces 
fmctals . ofastics _ TY.tinted sutfaceo:: etc\ /'IC 
Did the producL have a smell N~ 
Did it have. an objectionable odor N:J 
Did it Jeave an un~oceptable residue Ni), f:.:c:,-, ¼/J 
Did if ha\:c too much foam A l( 1 , ,., :.t .. ·•.__,.) L - · A,&, 2;·--\n 71.: ~ ; ..... , .. ='· ·· 
Cleaning ve<sus current product I 
(Ter,ibfe. almost as c.ood. as u-ood, better\ • -· AS ' --
Did you use moce volume than yow· 
current cleaner , ,,. 
Did it take longer to cleao ,vLfl 
Did you like th.c product NO 
Would you buy (he testproduct ,-./0 
Would you buy lhe test product for 
home or nPNtW1ut use ,l'l( ) 

Would you buy your CunC'(lt produc1 
for home ornrn;onal use Cf{., ~ 
Would you swilc.h to tho test pl'Odut:l 
lifless ex.ni:nsj\'C . if mote CX.nt"n.sivc} UA 
Could you clean adcqu.:ncly if you bad 

c,1:5 _ onlv the lest nmducr 

Manager Commentt 

I 
I 
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Aerosol Field Testing Interview 

o,.ncr I Maaager Ioteniewer Product 1.U:--, 

Ty1>c of Cleaniag PerformN! 
(Circle One Onl"' 

I 

Question I User's Responi1! 

Oid it clean sufficicndy 
7'6..S 

Did-you Jike th<:• delhret)· rate 
't(.-.~ 

Did )'OU like the deUvery pa11em 
•r<.5 

Old it dl)' sufficienrly 

Did it advcrscJy effect substr.ucs 
NC <metals olastics. nlrintcd surfaces. etc) 

Did the product have a smell '/GS 
Did k have an objectionable odor f.ll"J 

Did it leave an UDAcccptablc residue f/1), R.,.,,,·,c{\ 
Did it have too much foam J://~ 0J5: ... ls.-& C.~-:.·;;? (' ;_ .t-' ":~ + 

Oeatting Yc:rsus current product 
' tT crrible, alnto~'t as c_ood ss """"'d. bettcrl ,, ~,, . - ,:'~~/~/) 

Did you ~e more \'Olume: than your 
cum:nt cl caner alt,, 
Did ir take longer to clean NIA . 
Did you like the product Alm 
Would you buy the test llroduct Airs 

Would you buy the tesl product for 
home or ...,.rsonal 1JS1: t.J&s 
Would you buy your ct1ttenl product 

i/._(cS for h.omc or nersonal 1,1.5c 

Would you ~itch to the test product 
(if less _.. ........ ::,;vc if more e ........... ..:vc) /'iC? 
Could you clcru1 adequately ifyoo had 
univ the test nroduct o/6 
User CommC'Ots 
.£,;o,r:;,/J .,..i'i:? fr~ ,.N:PH h;NA,t-t -~~Mc,-,., ,A,<:.. 6/..o;,••'T U-e/4-,;{ 
. .:.::Jtl1't C<A~?L- Co·•ti? _4,,/yc T T' .,,...,4 ,,tr/,:F "';;·= ' 7;;;,t:'.1'":,: Mt--1 'ltr, ~-<::r .. -z;:· 

Manager C<>m.111c:ats 
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motive Aerosol Field Testing 1ntervicw 

('..cD(t"111 Pu~ 
"'-:-·rnsio" 

Question 

Old ii clean sufficientJy 

Did you Jike the ddivcry Tt'ltc 

' 

Did you Jikc the delivery pattern 

Did il dry sufficiently 

Did it advers~Jy effect substrares 
tmctals. nfa.~cs. nainted surfaces etc) 

Did the pcoduct have a smell 
Did il ha,,.c an objecti0ttable odor 
Did it lea\'e Hl"I unacceptable residu~ 

Did it have too 01ucll foam 

Clcaning ve.rsu.c; current producL 
tTenible.. almost as ••"'-••d, as--d, better) 

Did you use ruore volume-th.1n your 
current cleaner 
Did it take longer to cleu 
Did you like the product 
Would you buy the test prodllct 
Would you buy the test product for 
home or ·--:-·onai use 
Would you buy your current produc, 
for home or n,or,:,...,,nal u_,;e 
Would you s,.,,-itch to the test producl 
(if less -"nsh1e-. if more f.x-nt:nsivc) 
Could you clean aclcqt1ately if you bad 
onJv the ten nroduct 

Ostr Commenu 

Type of Cleaning Performed 
/Circle One OnM_ 

N,g~och. thine Prflduct 
-,y .>,r 

I C:arbirel!,r & focl lflj,:,rtion 
Sv.SU!1n Oaniru: 

User's Response 

Y<=..S 
i"t,() ,..1,:_•~""'I "~,' ,:(._. ~!C:f"~ ~~~~..o, ..... 

..;,_ <' 

;.11.4 

/JC 

h6 ,,,,., 
1.,,,_i f<•' .;,..:(~-;J 

AliJs r1{. "·. ,._,_...JT'° 

I 
A .lf .o"&>,-,- AC~ ".•--;\ 

HI,~ 
I ,_,,4 

,, 

~" 
·~ 

_•/1:, s 
;<,r; 
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I 

Automotive Aerosol Field Testing Interview 

Date User O~ner / ~tanager Product 1-:o.-7 

Ccoo-a.l Pu rposic 
"'-·-r~ne 

Question 

Did it clean sufficiently 

Did you Jike the dclivtJ.)' rate 

Did you like the dcli"ety pauem 

Did it d!y sulliciently 

Did ii adv~ty ellet:L substrates 
(metals, nlastics . uuinrcd surfaces ere) 
Oid the pruduct haven smell 
Did it have an objec..1ionable odor 
Did it Jea,.-e an u.n.acct'fltablc residue 
Did it have loo much foam 
Cleaning versus cUJTent prciducc. 
ITerriblr aJmost as c:ood. 3$ ~ better} 
Did you use mote volume than your 
cun\>111 cleaner 
Did it 1ake lon&er 10 clean 
Did you Jike the product 
Would you buy the test product 
Wonld you buy the test produa for 
houte or --:--nal use 
Would you buy your current product 
for home or "'<>~sorutl USC· 
Would you ~-witch to the test product 
(ifl~s-5 C>.-nP11~ive if more ...-v,v,Mi\'~) 

Could you clean adequately if you bad 
o.uJ · the test oroduca 

M11nager Comments 

Type of Cleaning l'erformed 
I Circle One Onl•·• 

I Cnrburctor& FOO 1nk<,i(l,. 
Svt1.m1 Oeanitill' 

l"ruduc:t TtsC Product W 
'T"I.· C, 

I User's Response 

U- .::: 

/if() -' J;.,._. G.f\fcvt::: ,::.J l-')P.,,t,:;_55 .. ,..:~., <. 
/'/ ,,., -r,'-:, ,V.4/JI?,· .. ,, I 

,1/tl 

fJO 
_us 
Ves 

I JvCJ . {;>__ .C.~/) 

.ic, ~c.c,/) r-Q:1_4,1~ 

A ~s-r.. ~ s I fEe.-;c,I\ 

NI!\ 
,~ ,_,, 
"0 
', ,,.., 
\?t,:::, 

'ft::3 

({0 , , e•: (.'-.5 t ",; 
.f;:!(tt:.~ r, .,-=~~«--·IJ 

C/1;:$ 
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utomotive Aei-osol Field Testing Interview 
1,y_<.· ·1 .c: .i ..-r"''\ s......- · t· • l)t. /I . - ~ 

('rQC.-a) Purpose 8n~ Clie:ining ~rcas:iag --:, 
re.itsffi 

Type of Cl~niog l'erforn,,d 
Circle One O n 

r-- -C~t Produ<:l No. Mech. Usin f l'()dnct 
I'{, 

Question User's Rcspoc~ 
Did it cic::aJ1 !:iufficientJy 

l/,::5 
Did you like the delivery rate 

0-'£.S 
Did you like the delii.'Ct)' panmi 

't'tS . 

Did it d,y sufficiently 
/.I/ A 

Did it ad.,.,.,cly effect subslr.llcs 
(metals. n lasti°", oainted SU"""°" etc) ,vr, 
Did the product_ have a smell ,.,,,,, 
Did it Ji ave. an objoctiouablo odor ,yo 
Did it leave an lDlacoeptable rcoidue N /IJ / :1t//i_ 
Did it have too much foam ... ,n, 
Cleaning venru.s cw-rent J)J'oduct 
(Tcnible, almost as •~cl. as"""" betlttl NI ll 
Did you use rnore volWJK mao your . 

atrrcrrt cltanci- "11(:}-
Did ii take long,,, lo clean .d.l!'r. 
Did you like the product 'l?.S 
Would you buy a,e test p,oduct ~ r..' {_, -;;:r- ,,,.,,,. J ~.- /. 4; _ _2_· 0 
Would you buy the test product for , 

home or oersonaJ USc! it't'_.$ ,, ,, h ~/ 
Would you buy your curre:nt product 
for home or nPrSOnal use VIA 
Would you switch to the test product 

_lif less exncnsi,·e if more exnensive) ~,14 
Could you clean adequately if you had 

'(E'.3 OlJtv the test nTnduct 

Product I.O. , 
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n,,..,ttaJiiu~ 

CtllTfflt Product 

Question 
Did i, clean su!Eciendy 

Did yon like !he dclivery rate 

I 

Did you like the dctivc,y pall""1 

Did it dsy ,,,fticiently 

Did it adver,cly effect snbstrates 
(metals. nlastics. naintcd ~,trfa,...,. etc) 
Did the product have a smell 

it ha\•e an objcctiooable odor 
Did it leave an WJaCCOptable residue 
Did it ha1i·e too much foam 
Cl~•·= curmitproduct. 
ITtmol~_ almost a., Qood_ as mod be«ec) 
Did you use more yofumc than )'Our 
curra:u cl caner 
Did it lake long..- to clean 
Did )'QU like !he product 
Would yoa buy the-prodna 
Would you buy !he test product. for 
home or oetv1nal use 
Would you buy your correnr product 
forhomeor--....... 1 use 
Would you switch to the test product 
(if less ,:xnensive. ifmon: c,rnens;ve\ 

~Could you clean adequately if you had 
onlv the test nrnth,,-t 

Type of Clealling Performed 
_{_Circle One Onlv\ 

No. Mttb. UsJ Proch1d 

N 

User's Response 

'fc:S 
ijG(:, 

l'fi:S. 
NIA . 

i. 1. 0 

,.:10 

r-iO 
/'\,'/) 1? .,a,.:/." 

u✓ LI 

I fl. . 
NIA 
At//l 
c.l,.: S 
YecS 

,.,.g. Yc..5 

n;"5'r-i/4 
,vl4 

<'(£",, 
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Pa'l)OS(: 
n-rma• 

CUrreru Product 
/✓ ·4 

Question 

Did it clean suiliciendy 

Did y ou like the delivery rate 

I 

Did you like the delivcty pattern 

Did it city suflicienlly 

Did it adversely elfect substra,cs 
~Is olasti....., ..,..;...1ed ----- ·- etc) = Did the product have a smell 

i it have an obj<ctionablc odor 
Did it Jcave an tmacceptablc TCSidnc 
Did it have too much foam 

. 
Cleaning versus cllI'rtnt product. 
1Ternl,1e. almost as__..... as ....,_,...1 better\ 
Did you use more volume than your 
CWTcot cleaner 
Did it take longer to clean 
Did you like the product 
Would you buy the test pr<><IOCI 
Would you buy the test pr<><luct for 
home or---.. ~ use 
Would ydU buy your cum:nt product 
for home or_.:_: ___ , use 

Would you switch ID the trn product 
(if Jess #'XT'lensivc • if more --...:vc\ 
Could you clean adoqualcly if you had 
on.Iv the test -.&.-a 

. ... a.gc.r Comntents 

Type or Cleaning Performed 
(Cin:le One Only\ 

BrabClca.cing I (. F.ngiDe~.) 

ProdoctLD . 

. 1 

I C.r1>ufflor & F-ei l:ojetl.ioo. 
s -Ota,ii .... 

User's Response 

½ " (:-,C.:, 

U(?, / ,/(: ,,/ 
. 

I 1t.l/} '"11i .... >-r.,,.·· /"-- 1 .... ......... 1 "".' ... • ·-r:"T~ _,/r A n--:.•~· , , 

,-,f,j 

;.;/) 

L1,:,. C 

NO 
N{) /&,·..,;~ ( ./J 

1·.f/ A 

wiA 

N IA 
' ,1/A. 
l o <.S, 

J.lft_!, ,1~"""-. cAJ'tA.• .J • , • , • ) , ; • .,,._.,,,. .'\/1. ..... _ - -· , -.,~. {J, if <.V 

•·<'6 

wl ' 

,v/4-

'fr.'..S 
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, omotive Aerosol Fie,~ Testing Interview 
.. c-r ~ rlU{R. -·t;-- ;✓, • :l ~ .' . ·7~ 

I 

7Y Ii 211/d,Ori 

Type of Cleaning Performed 
lCireleOne Oolvl 

ProduetLD. 

I Carbotttor& FadJa~ 
S-tm C1tan.i11" 

CumotProdutt CUJTCDt Wee 

Question User's Response 
Did it clean sufficicndy 

'Its 
()jd you like Ute dc1i\'a:y rate 1/G_<: 
Did you like the deli\·c,y pattom ,1,r.:s k-J.A//.) ........ ~ A./J'I. n .• ? ru:r ) 
Did i i dry sufficiently ,.:in 
Did it adven;cly effect substrate$ 

co,) /...IQ (metals. nlasrics. --- · -- - ... · ,. 
{ r\ld the product have-a smell t{O 

. ,d it have an objectionable odor AJ/) 

Did it leave an unacceptable residue • u ? /<,7,~,,s <:: ,:J 
Did it have too much foam I . 1 / -!1 ; .. ,,,,.. .... 

Cleaning vc::rsus cum:ot product. 
(Terrible, almost as <>ood.. as ~A better'! ,,,1 I fJ ,. 
Did you use more volume than your 

l'i 'f! cum:a.t cleaner . 
Did it take Jong ct° to clean N 'I~ 
Did you like the produce u .,...._.c~ 
Would you buy the 1es1 product AJP)J C- 4N' I,/,-
Would you buy !he tesl product for 

• J• J ✓·- '·lo "'--!,t. ~·/. r I .; , ._ , , .,, , , /'I ..... •, •":',4•~ 7 

home or ......., ........ i use .. ✓-:,. ~ -,., . : l~~r . < ';"7',; ,<., , . 
f . < . ,,, · ·'"' ~ .. ,, •.::, --. 

Would ycJU buy your CWTent product . 
for bome or .--.sonaJ use V I LI, 
Would you switd1 to thett;:St product 
(if less ..,..,...._,sjv,; if more .-..--ivc) ill fl 
Could you <lean adequately if you bad , 

onlv tbe test nrodu'"" tt r.- S 

UsnCommcnu 
f.'j11\'# N 
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A~2so1 Fiel~Jestin~ Intervie~ 
.i ·,,-.;' 'S ... :A,,(, • •• :..,; ·- .., ."L.. .. ... -:· + 

Curnnt l-roduct 

Question 

Did it clean suflicieotJy 

Did you like lhe delivery rate 

Did you like che delivery pattern 

[);d it my $Ullic;icntly 

Did it adversely cffcc:t substrates 
1 tmetal< nlasrics naintcd ,mrr~,._ etcl 
nid the product have a smell 

Jd it have an objec:tionable odor 
Did it leave an tm.acceptablc residue 
Did it hr,-o too mual foam 
Cleaning versus cam:nt product. 

I t'fcmbtc., almOfl as-- -..a as o.-.rvi. hence) 
Did you use-more volume than your 
cum:a.1 cleaner 
Did it take longer to clean 
Did you like the product 
Would you buy the test lltoduct 
Would you buy the test product for 
ho1ne 01 "'-"'mtl use 
Would y<:1u buy your cuaeut product 
for home or -sona1 use 
Would you switch to the test product 
t if Iess ex--sjve . if more imrnPn<ive) 
Could you clean adequately if you had 
o-L. the test nf'Oduct 

Uu r Commea11 

Type of Cleaning Performed 
ICircle OneOnlvl 

No. Medi. Utin Produtr 

I C.rbw-ttor & Fad la;e«iotl 
Svnem CltaniH 

"tut Prodoct W u • 

User's Response 

76S 
'-h:,< 

I'll'.;<:. 
r1IA. 

✓-.c::s -7.,JA . . L)k·!S .<' ,, . , • J ✓-;--~ 

'"(' 
f'.(0 

v//l P.,.-,..S t-· 
. jo/ i _j 7 . '" 

7 

~, J ... .. 

I • IA 

•°;A 

•lc:-5 
,3,: . NO ,;,.:•:. -~ - ·~ ;:/, -,"'... ,-'1.,r:n . f - £l. . • - ,<' , U A ·x -~ , 

t-1.0. 

f//,r. 

r-.J/(J. 

l::e.._~,'J .-" l >t/ /, :4....-..: • L.,' C .,. -:. ·~v ~ :-. _r--.- , _, Cl:- -" _•.t· :~· ··•.n:::; '~ ,n 

f.t./Jfft (-. c: :Lr(:£M6 c•r Rc~,~,~c~P I...J·J·»?.<: 
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motive Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
-.,:,; -

Owner / Manager 

Type or Cleaning Performed 
(Circle Oae OnM 

I 
Oan:.cnt Product 

ty/,g 
' 

I Om-art W«klf u...,. 
N/-:1 

j No. Modi. U.lm!Prodo<t 
,.,;4 I Ta1 Proda« Wcct!Y u~ 

N/-f 
Question User's Response 

Did it dean. sufficiently 

Cj<,-_,S 
Did you like the delivery rate 

<tr..S 
Did you like lhe d<:livery pattern 

_'i<:,.5 
Did it dry sufficiently 

µ/r1- .. 
Did it adversely dfca substrates 
<metal~ .... , ... . , vaintcd ~ Cltj NO 
Did lhc: product have a smell ,-J,0 

d it have an objec6c,nab!e odor NO 
Did _it leave an ,macceptable residue ,-;,-, R-r-.L5_(:/j 
Did it have too much foam ,., /,1-
Cleaning ver,us cun-cnr product. 

HIA ..IT..ernOJc. alntost as o •. as •ood bcu.:r.l 
Did you use more ,,oJumc than your 

,V/4 CtDTCD.tcleancr 
Did it tal<e looger to clean N/ -1-
Did you like lhc product v.,-~s 
Would you buy lhc test product ~GS 
Would yoo buy the t<st product fo,-

r~S home or .-.-.::,.......,,1 use 
Would yau buy yourcwrcnt product 

,v/,1. for home or USC 

Would you switcli to the l<St product 

,-.;/ .4 I (if less CXDensive if more e:xncnsive) 
Could you clean adeq,-!y if you bad 

't'l6.S Qllh tfte test nroduct 

User Commcots 

i?#;,;:.E'A. C&z1: 4...,<,,,d a & 1;;._ L¥rz<xZ 

•. ..anag.erCoot111eou 
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r 

Current Product 
.1 

Question 

Did it clean sufficiently 

l)id you like the deUvery TIiie 

Did yon like the dcli"·cry pattern 

/ Did it d,y sufficiently 

Did it ad•,.erscly effed. substrates 
(ruetalc.. nla.5tics. nA-intcd surface~ etc 'I 

1 ~id lhe product have a smeU 

' 
.d i t have an objectionable odor 

Did it leave an unacceptable-residue 
: Did it have roo much foam 

Cleaning v...us current prodlld. 
CTcnibfo almos. as otvVt as o.vvl. better\ 
Did you use mon: volume than your 
current cleanc:r 
Did it take longer to clean 
Did you like the product 
Would you buy the test product 
Would you buy the test product for 
home or _,,,.,.nal use 
Would y<JU buy yom cuncnt product 
forhomeor~oal use 
WouJd you switch to the test product 

I (iftcssex .... -sivc . ifmorc · e\ 
Could you clean arkquately if you had 
on'-· the test - -..a. ....... 

l\obtnagcr Conuneots 

Owoer / Manager Interviewer 

Type of Cleaalni! Performed 
fCin:le One OaM 

No. Ptfec:h. Usin Product 
,N 

User's Response 

1/'6 
t-10 Nl:1i,,,_. C,(..,z41(bt,./ Ike-:.,·,,£(:, . 
N O --=-, / :..,i.7'-A;.:..,. 

A •c_.,: t2. Nl,J;/2P.'J,v 
., /4 

,_,..,.., 
,• /,-:;(._" 

JU/) 

, .IA 

'"' I A.U'J , 

•d ,<} -
'''A-
.'.J/ 4 
A✓() 

NO 

,-{c, 

t✓i4. 

t-1/ 4-

't't;.S 

Product 1.D. 
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_utomotive Ae~o~I Fi.~d Testing Interview 
, . ·< • . .. , {Sr J Cit- :') ,:7 ,;=7"" 

(.lJrrent Prodnct 
N 

Question 

Did it dean sufficiently 

Did you like th~ delivery r.11e 

I 

Did you like the dclh-·cry pattern 

Did it dly s.ufficic::ntly 

Did it adverseJy effect substrates 
lmctals. olastic<! ...,aintcd _ __. ____ etc) 

"id the product have a smell 
.d it have an objectionable odor 

Did it leave an wiaccq:,tablc residue 
Did il ha\o·e too much foam 
Cl~ing versus current product. 
rre1rible. ~Jroost as n.-vv1 as __,...;i better) 
Did you u.se more volume than your 
t."UJTCnt clcsotr 
[);d it take longer to clean 
Did you like the product 
Would vou buy die test prodnct 
Would you buy the test prodnct for 
home or---nal use 
Would you buy )'OW" current produc, 
for home or .....;...... ......... i use 
\\,'ou)d you switch to the test produce 
' if less CXl'\Hlsive. if ,norc .-.vnefWvc) 
Could you clean adequately if you bad 
on}u the r--:aP.:roduct 

Usu CommeaCt 

1'tanager Commc.ot.J 

Owner/ Manager 

I 

Type of Cleaning Performed 
/Circle One OnM 

No. M«b. Usi Product 

User's Response 

V£( 
<f, .,. , ,.;:> 

lfr;.,S 
IJ/ n 

:,") 
t'l(;5 

,J" 

1,/ IA 

_-;J/:. 7 .;(I 

' .. ' -'l . 

A//4 
/ •' I ." 
'-1(~.5, 
'((;.C. 

~ ' ' <" -: :=, 

' ".1 

f'(/4 

(ff·S 

l>roduct l,D. 

I Ca.rburd(lr & FM loj«tioo. 
s-•-Clcanine 
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ive Aerosol Field Testing lnterview 
., -- --,,,-- - - -,-- ~ Cr N ~~· 1 J. tf-d. : ; (,.·~.,.~-~-- --,-- - - - - - -,-- -,,----,- ~ ,,...- , 

User o~·ncr I Manager· 7 lnterviewer I Product I D I 

i~4 ;.z N/,;J 1·:;r.,,; "'2., .. M·!(:-;:-~~:~.~n ~~•. · . 7 
Type of Cle.,ning J'errormed 

(Cittle One Onlvl . '---c"~-.. -,",.=-,-,p-.,.- . - - --.-- - ..,e=-,.,.,,..,,..,n". -~~ning L lingillt Degrt:u:ilig"·~ 
De re:J1~in ✓ 

t-- ~ C=ur~n• l'rod_0u~ct~ - -t-'C!1.!"'-~ Weeklv U!agt' Nt1. Mech, Using PNldu('t I Te.tt Prod11ct WrekJv llsuc 

&;IA. ,t,i) ....... _ _ _ --''--- ~/.~4'-- - - ~l _ _,.,,,,1/-~A~. - - - ~ 
Questio11 User's Respon·· .. 

Did it clean sufficiently 

'16.S 
Did you like the dcliYCI)' (ate:- <tr:_ 5, 
Did you Uke the delivery p.auem 

t /ES 
Did it dry sutlkieul1y 

.1/fJ 
Did it ad\•ersdy effect substmles I 

_(metals. ola,;rics ~inted surfaces, otcl i ,.,;c, 
Did the. product h.!lvc a smell A;o 
Did it have mt objectionahle <.1dor ,Vr) 

I Did it leave an unacceptable re::-iduc 
- Nl" t:lz-, l ~ f ll 

lid it have too much fown A.(--, 7 
Cleaning Vet'SuS i:um:nt product. 
(T mibl~. almost a-. !.l.<>O~ • .:is "'"'d bcner\ ,,1.4 . 
Did you use more \•Olume than yoor ,.,1., cum:nt dcauet 

o ·id ic take longe-r to clean , 1 / o'l 
Did you like the product _'-l_l:C.J 
Vlould you buy th¢ tes.t product ~✓1~5 
Would you buy tho tes, product for 
home or nersonal use /Vi,,-;. 
Would you bu)· your currenl product: 

~ 
fol' home or nersoaal use l.:f /_ A 
Would you SYoittti to the ti::-.1 product 

;v/lJ (if Jess exncnsive . if mo,Lc CXMUsi\·t) 

Could you clean adcqu3lely lfyou had I 9_t;;_s onlv the test I!roduc1 
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omotive Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
Ct'AJ Sc AC:',·Z f(;57-

Uate User ~!ler l Manager I lnte1,•iewcr -Product l.D. 

Cent:r11I Purpos.e 
ttll~no 

Type of Cleaning Perform~~ 
Circle One Onl ·) 

C,rt:wrttor & f'tlt'l lnjffli<'" 
$,-stem Otanin 

i--- ~ °'~·~r~ ... :"·~•·,,Prnd= ="~"~ -LCunml Wedllv tl,~.,•~ - -+~N~•~· M.tc!L, Usin Prodact r THI f'roductWE'tk.l Us ~ 
'-- ....!:LUL _ __ _,_l _ _qt.:.-2...1 - - - ---'------".,,,,,~- - - --''-----"~"11/'.-",.),__ __ _ 

Question I User's Response I 

Did il dean sufficiently s,,,·s 
Did yuu like the ddi,·cry rate 

tK!, 7(', /A, J{ .,-/. 1q"✓--.S~.J .. ::!"- _ <:.,J,-_,.. .,.,, .-~G/) 
Did you like the deli•,ery pattern •I,: .S 
Did h dJ)' sufficiently t./1:, 
Did it_ ad\'ersdy effoct substrates 
(metals, nJa..-tlcs. Daiuted surface~ etc\ /_;,,.• s 

Did the product have a smell (1~(., 

/ : ;.-'i · · /,e,,, , ,, r; '/. A¾.-:,.r,,:·-~ ~•,., J'.f:A~ 7J''1'~-.~ 

Did it have an objoctionable udor </(.S 
Did it leave an tmacccptable tesidue <le;:; k,r;_·r- .... :1.· ,-::,.,,[ .;;__Jr rrc· > 

1 "''d if have too mud1 foam .Jt; u .. d '(. l.:·r.zt..✓·,- (:f:7::1,~1 {.l'?.!t'.Ct:~ /,<e,~( /~:A A--' f ... ,eanjng. versus currenc product. ' 
, (Tenible. almosl ~s ~ood. as l{ood., belleo .. 11,l'J 

Did you use lllore volume than your 
r,1/,q current cleaner 

Did ittake longer to clean t-1 /,a. 
Oid you like the product A.I,') / · 

· :}&L O (,.o ,· ,, Lh·./W';'I t·n:«- -~· K ;"-'- cc:S t1Ct ·r: , 
Would you buy the •est product "-t'r..' -
Would you buy the test product for 

t-//A honic 01· nt:rsomd use 
Would }'OU buy your current producl 
for home or ~n.aJ use Hf.~ 
WnJ,Jld you swi,ch to tJ1e test produt..1 
{jftessex...,....sive . ifmon:-cx~sivc} ;✓M 
Cooldyoo cle.an adequately if you had 

o/E...5, onJ'-' the•~ oroduc1 

littr Comments 

- l h 1'1N1 trv? ikLG-, 1~% 12-- :G1.,:c/i lh'< ~'i, -I¾- ?·,,·-·, _M A~<r ti.LA.dc--rff ' 
'li·f}ti,f ,;._.,.,,... c4.<:.r c,<.. ',C ":q,y .. d'..r::'itf' d8l'4~ ,f ·✓t,'tf. '<··.~· , :<$'. ,. ,,,c I ~t~Ld.:f.♦~-~<,.---~ 
,,1.,, .. 3/ 6;._,p .. ~ ,)~·, ,;vr~ - . <:Cr<-C r".;.1€.< .. L · f'- Lt [ ·r << dJTc- <'">'v: •:...>;h·~ 

c,,,1 1'1'.~H,rr.(..#" 1.~.•11✓-·rf.._ ,<.p;~-,-J,:<, ,·-l·~✓-) d .~f>( ,...,;··r ,1,,,_,n ~r c:~. (:A,,rc,.o <;...,C-Lt~; 
Miumgu Comin<nt:s 
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Aerosol .Field Testi11g Interview 
c ..-"0<.'. C( 2. TC(, ,. 

Date User 

I 

j Oid i i clean su.flicitntly 

Did you like U1e ddi,'tcy rat~ 

Did l1<.ru like the delivery pattern 

Did it dty sufficieWJy 

Did it adversdy effect substrdtcs 

Type of Cleaning Perform-:d 
(C'i1·cle One Onlv\ 

User's Response 

I C'41rbu.rttt>r &· FIK'I foj~tl,ln 
Svstem Cl~oiJI<' 

1mctals. l"llasrics. Mir11ed !.-u.rfaces etc\ '-"".'~.< t~rr r ·•' A.,.,../_ ,f f"'-tt-·,,1tlj~ (.i.<\.,.' t9 .. , R.l/ 
Did the-pcoducr h.avc a smell ", .. ;._ .s. 
Did it have sn objectionabh: odor "f" f _.> 
Did it leave an unaoceptabJe residue 
~id it ltavc too much foam 

...... <~; / J · , -:7" /!. 4 ,-, :r. .. 

... Jesning ver$US current product. 
I ... ,c,· ~ 1 " £.tf L1nf--/:-

(Tel'Yible, almosl 3S J.?ood. as c:QQ,:l. belttl''I t-l f .j 
Did you use more volume lhau your ... 

11
,., 

cum:nt cleaner r-' Ir: 
: Didittakelongcrtoclean ... ,11~ 

Would you buy the test product for 
home• or aerSQnru use 
Would you buy )'Our current product 
for home or TV"rsonal use 
Would you switch to the test product 
(if less exncnslve. if more =crisive'I 
Could you dean. adequocely if you had 
univ the test nroduc1 

Usitr·Commen1s 

. 

,~"'-I". __ ,.,, «- ,,.,,,,. , 
i:f-;:'¥,IM r 4:1.,;:( p 

- t.?~s·4: ,-4:c ,.,. 'k' -.,y::; c(/ ,;,.,f/ Lh' d ~·te:r , 'f/l/.t c.~,c .. •('y:/ ·,= ... 1 ,c.1 { },..,. ... >yr r 
L '~';;. ·-;11•/ E < t ;f;LL~ ;'-;•:,,,e3;< ., &::-/1 C,- c-' -?::::J ,, H·c..< /"r ••'- -rt /4 c:r ,..; lj, ,-rr't<; 
,9 .. ~; _, rr ,·&,,, t )RU / 2 -,·r:.- "Td/ is&>•;,.; C✓,( T.·•~ .. t1,?tu:: ... ,n~y-6 , 1 , -1 &'-✓ ·/ck Q 

,c$ C,• .... ·1).T; :n; . .,-..·, .~.c. ,,f ,:J,:!J7 7 ,.,,(: --~-=~~"-1? ,:·,-......:,c r.e·c·, ,_ -,, ,: l, ''ll-t<.- c .. :L(:_.-f • 1.J!'✓~-
M:h11\gtr Comnu:·ots 
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PurpoK 
~reui11 

0.1rresu Prodo.ct 
- 1'1 A 

Type of Cleaning Performed 
CircleOncO 

Brake Oemnfrtg 

.. 9 ~!!.Cll....!.. Wffkly Usu;~ 
N 

No. Mech. Usl:n Product 

l't 
Tet:t Product W 

1-1 

Question Usec's Response 

Did it clean suffic:icntJy 
lfGS 

Did you like the delivet)• rate ,/ 6:,, 
Djd you like the delivery pattern '{Ll 
Did it dt)' sufficiently µ/(, 
Did it ~\-ersely effect surn.tra!es 

I (met~ls, olastics. nWnted surfaces. etc~ /J.tl 
Did the. product ha,.,e a srm:U (i6•'> 
Did it have an objectionable odor •YE'S 
Did it Je3.ve -an ·w,acccptablc residue ,.,, J ·, ~<7",...,K. P. ,I J 
Did it have too much foam NI ( 
Cleaning versus current produa. 
<Tcml)le, .almost as ., a.~ ~---' ben~r) ,-4,,,, 

' 
Did you ui;e more volWlle than )'Our 

,-,(.;,. current cleaner 
Did it take loai;er to clean N' ' 

1 l)jd you like the product <,,: <:.. . t'" " C tt,,. .. ,"~-/j 
Would you bny the test pcoduct ., , 
Would you buy the-test p(odu(.,1 for-

r1/1~ home or nrr,:r,na} use 
Would you buy your currenl ptoduL"t 

for home O( oeasonal u.sc pl/~ 
Would you switch to the test product 
lifless ex.-.-.sive ifmore•e-xnensivel 1./r-J 
Could you <:lean adeqwrtcly if you had 

' rC-5 onh• the test nroduct 

Uff:r Commcuts 

~ .,,,,' "- ,J l~-.J.t(i:.'.'·•!:.....~JCZ:.., c<-''~·, _ _.,,t.;f[,,.,:(:C,·,,,,;,,;;,~,t.,:..· _((:':.,,,:-:_,.,::.· 1L.11C!C.<k.!,',,,_....,;5':;i ... 3:,;,·.;o,,~fc;.~~-... >~•"· ~~.,l.) ....,:c:...<:_
- - -ii-""~t<u-r~~, ..... • ,.,J.,,_•~- ·~·- .. , _ .......... , _,,..,?.,-t"l-l.'·i"------- - - - - - --- - - - - - ----

J\btt."lgtr Comments 
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utomottve Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
G,.~~.':>l ... U f,4...-'--'~"-i,.,£,.,~:.,Sc.,:'l-c_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - -=-----:--c-=-----. 

I ~ner / Manager I Intenriewer 

Question 

Did it clean sufficii:ntly 

Did you like the ddi\'ery rate 

Did you like cJte deli,,.cry pattern 

Did it dry sufficiently 

Did it ad\'mi:ly effi::a substrates 
(metals, nla.srics, .-inted s.urfacc.c; etc) 
Did the ptoduct ha\'C a smell 
Did il have an o~iectionable odor 

Did it Jea\'C sn unacceptable. ~iduc 
Did it have too much foam 

Cleaning verslL~ current pl'oducL 
(Terribte.. almosr as ~ood. as t?oM bctletl 
Did you use u1orc volume than your 
cw-reiu cleaner 
Did it Ulke Jong.er to clean 
Did you liko the produd 
Would you buy the test product 
Would you buy the test product Cot 
home or ,_..,,,onal use 
,vo1.Jld you bu)' your current producl 
for ltome ur ncrsoual use 
Would you switch to tbe test produl.1 
{if less -cnsive. if more ....,_,.,.,sivel 
Could you elean adcquat~y if you had 
onlv the te!.1 nroduc1 

Oser Comme11u 
t,,,~,-:,.ctrr 

Type of Cleaning Performe<I 
(Circle One Onlyl 

User's Response 

ijt6S 
Nr/ -}~ 

Cfcfs 
AA ·,cd no.( C_:fi/~{-

HC, 

l'/0 
:t..t,~ 

,u·, 
,4 /,. 

'~" 
;via . 
NIA 
.t. • /t.1 

,,;,~.s 
Oh:=<2 

N/A 

rilA 

rl lll 

"1~5 

j Carbumor& Fuel lnj,:cttl'I .. 
S11,;;1r.m Ck-an.in,-
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llse.r 

Automotive Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
' -. , -

(.,~ner I Manager lnteniewer 

Type of C leaniog Performt(I 
(Circle One Onlv) 

Product I.I>. 

C-coc1';ll Purpo,c I Brake Ocsoit1g I Q-#inc Dtg,rc8$i1tj J I Carbl!Tt'tor & Fud lnj«fi111, 
1..... _ _ _,1,,•-,a1e;·•a,as,!!!l·•a, _ _ _ __l ___ _ __ _::_ _ _ L __:::::::== ==:::::__ L _JS:!Jn!!;1<tEml!C>Jl!£;0.mnl!!i1tL_.. _ _ 

"'-'""'""'"--- - -~.,_Currmt W-cc;,k','IL' ,cU,,u,,.,_e _ _ f-"N"'o.,_,J1,.l,,cc°"h~. 1'Usu,a,·!!icp,_,n,<1=ne,rt"----,f-T:.,"1"'-'P'-'rod,""uct,,,__,:W:.,'tt,eld=v .,u.,,a'°"<--! 
N ' ,.1 t-1 ,1- H 4 H.({J 

Question I User's Respon:~ 
Did it cleaJl sufficiently .. ,~ 
Did you like the dctivcry rate 

, 
I 1/C-S 

Did you like Lhe delivery pattern 
'-f tf::_<; 

Did it dry sufficiently 
-ll.·/ /J 

Did it advCf'SCfy efletL subsuates 
Ho (metals. oJastics. oaintcd surfaces ecc) 

Did the product h:we a s,nell ~ /~ · 
Did it have au objectionable odor ,✓l'J ~- '7"'""'€- .... I?.~ - _--;✓.: -~ -v 
Did it leave an unacceptable fC.'5idne I J.i/1'J , •,,,..,. ,t.£1- ,i ) 
Did i i have too much foam ,., J,9 
Oeaning , .. Cl'$US CW1'eUt product 
ITttrible almost as $.?ood. as ..,,.,..,1 hcncr) --i:!I, .... , 
Did you use more volume than yoW' 

;-1/ .J. current cleaner 
Did it take lon~er h,) de11n r 1i1.J 

Oid you like the product we.< 
Would you buy the test product __y_e; 
Would you buy the-test produce for 

r-,1.➔ home or ........_..~'\I use 
Would you buy your current product 
for home or oersomtl use !'11,4 
Would you sv.itch to the Lt:sl producl 
tiflcsi P.-\'N>r1sive. jf morc-o.-sivc\ ~/ I 

Could YQU clean adequately if you had 
7'~5 onlv the test oroducl 

UserC001meots 

-'J.1/t-a ,u~a , a~ G .... ,.:-, / ) ,3 & 7 Z/?r¥a - fl /J.1y,,oe;Gr eo._ .. ,: :;~,«,fu 
'7?~£ p ~-::.L.416:"',EA ·ctfb-1.t »'if <?4AJ:~----- - - - - ----- - - -
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Aeros~!tJeld Testing Interview 

nate 
c_✓ """'~ .. a1.fu? 1.4,sv7 

O,,,ner/~!anager f1~ - - ,:::-n::t,-:-.n- •7ie,,:--,.-:-,- - ---.- ;;P-:-ro-d:-•-et=L::!l,--. -

Type of Cleaning Pcrform•d 
Circle One On! 

L-_ _ cj"!!,"tg"':(l'!!P!!u,p<>!!ll,_•_· _ _ _j _ __ ._ .. _i«_ c_"_'"_i,_,. _ _ _ L_'--'.::::E,,a=::lu=,el),=·==-•:::ihb::S1i::nogg=··:::· -"):__1__c·_·""""_Jil'.!!,.t!!,&!.!·s!1'!!"'!!!'!!!lnl:.j ... _i•_·J 
l'Ujl11 ~ System. C'lbining I 

t-- - Cs~•~"'="'~P7rOd':"'~"'~'~ - -p C!Jm>l1t Wttf'b'.,_U~sa=••~· _ _ rN=•·~M,0«=h.~U~•~lng=l~•rOd.= •~«~-t~'J1~"'= fl'.D(luct Wteklx UMigt-

'--- - -'-'"'"-/-"'.'~- - --'-- - ~ /. . _/4-

! Question User's Respons~ I 
/ Did it clean sufficiently 

¥.-;< 
Old you like the deli\'ery r.>.h:: 

A•-
Did you like tho delivery pattern , . ,,. 
Did it d,y sufficiently 

/ V.,.,ff 
Did it adversely e£re(t substrates , 

(mctalr.. nlastics. nainted sutfaccs. etc} y,c:_,; z,/,l'I•~ ll~♦:z. ''!".!J.:z:C , ~ (;.~>,•~ ~~ 
Did the product have a smeJI A(o 
Did it have an objc:ct:ionable odor ,~t') 

Did it ICS\o·c 311 w,acceptabJc residue ,. ; A R.--A 1•r(':,., 
Did it have too much foam , . .. , /),.. 
CJeaning versus cwrent product. 
(fcrrible. alo,ost as C!:ood, a; o"'-"d, better) 

Ai .~;i 
Oid you use more voJuwe than your 

,l f. l cum:nt cleaner 
Did it take longer ro clean N, '.;. 

Did you like the pl'Oduct U.::.:..$ 
Would you buy the test ptodul.1. i J O 
Would you buy the test piodut..1 for 
ho111e or .._.,,.nal use •II .• 
Would you buy your currem produd 
for home• or ,_-sonal use 'I I .J. 
Would you switch to Un: lC$t product 

I (if Jess cx"'-•sive ifmorc•cxoensive) ::!I.,' 
Could you clcau adeqwuefy ifyoo had 

v✓ · .:. onlv th C· test nrodu<..1 --~ .. 
User Coiu,ueo.ts 

& ·64c~-.G,o ~·..o<-4:r,.·<a ·-< - 01:cl , A u:r O e.< rulf;I' ';:'. ,~~+s 

J\larusg,e,- C.omrnents 
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Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
L~::.,; . , 61 t •• I ~~--·/7? 

Date User 

c~r:tl PUC'f'CllW. 
l'-r-casi110 

Question 

Did it dean sufficiently 

Did you like the dclh•cry rate 

I 

Did you like tl1c delivery panem 

Did it dJ}' sufticimfly 

Did it adversely cft'ect substrates 
(metals. nlastics, nainted surfaces, c:tc) 
Did the product have a smell 
Did it have an objectionable odor 
Did it leave 3n unacceptable residue 
Did it ha\·e too much foam 
CJcao.ing versus ¢1.UTeut product. 
(Teniblc. almoS1 as t•ood. as !:!OOd be<ter} 
Did you use more ·volume than )'Our 
current cleaner 
Did it take longer to dean 
Did you like die pruduct 
Would you buy the ttst product 
\Vould you buy the test product for 
home or ~ "'naJ use 
Would you buy )'<)ur current pcodud 
for home or nPrc:onal u.'ie 

Would you S\,'ltch to dle test pr()W!Cr 
I (if less c:xncnsive. if mure expensive) 
Could you clean adequately if you had 

~!JC':r ·1 M.aoager I .lntervie\-\·cr 

tY/4 

Type of Cleaning Perrol"!!!~J 
/Circle One Onlv) 

User's Respo11$e 

tJt.;·<._ 

A,~ 

.. ~.r 

/V./ ,J 

' 

ProductLD. 

I C..11 ffil•rdor& Fud lnj~ i"" 
Sv:(ttm; Ck:2nine. 

y,c.-.:; t;,.,;;.lf~ "':; A r.:;. v.::" ~ ... ~ , ~ /{-<J, S.'b:,'f 
h e, 
."\IC) 

/d I .~ /,? --A "1 !", , 
' 

, . . , ,/\ 

• 
• . J • 

,4,t 
.N, :"" .. 

i;r:.~ 
l .J" J 

, , / .~ . 
,v/' 

,,,,,., 

l 

! 
' 

onlv the test nroduct ,✓✓...:. ~·: , 
I 

U:s("r Commeeifs 

C'r 64"' ... ~ i;=;·~er-A~w; 
NQ'C v ,ac;c:; . ' . 

< .,.. C·?M 
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User 

Automotive Aerosol Field Testing lntP.rview c: .. •ri. 'k-:i.i c-.,1.. ··-r<:sr 

Type of Clcaaiog Performed 

i--- -== = = :-:-----r- - = = = ';'C':'.i:..:rc::.;le'-'o"-· DTe""O::n'=dl °-c====- rr.c:;:--::--.,,.,,-.,,-,--,,-...,I 
CttlttJ1I rurpost Brake Cl~oing ~~~""~,rn:-~; CaJ·burttor &fuel l11j"!'(ti,o" '-- - -'=~=,.,;,,.. _ _ _ _,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __, _ _ _ _ _ ·_c·=-~-= '-'-" -- - L..- -"'Sjlllffll Ck-aoin:a _ _ l 

1-- ...:,C=,urrtnt Product Current We,ektv 0~ .. ~ ='- - -,-N-o._Mttb. lJ5ing Prod.uct,,__ l-1'"m"~P" N>d=";'"",''\\:.,'«,cld,e· ,._v _.U,,s.g.,,,~ 
r:.;t4, _ _ _ ~ ~ N7/ ~4~- - ~ l - ~t.//a::z..... _ _ __,_ ~A/¥"'-- - --' 

) Queslio11 User's Response 
l)id it di:an sufficientl~· I 

l/1:~.5 
Did you lik¢ tbe delivery rat◊ 

(,1✓·.s 
Did you like t~c delivery pattcm 

C✓~_5 
Did it dry sufficiemly 

rvlA-
Did it adverseJy effect substrates 
(metals . olastics ft;'li,ued surfaces etc) ",,.., 
Ditl the product have a Slllell .,,.. 
Did it have an <.lbjcctionable oc{Qr t{(:; 
L1id i( Je.1Ve an unnoccptable residue N C, /-?z,v ', <:A 
...,,d it ha\:e too much foam :/Yr, 
- u2ning \'eCSU!i cUTTCDt producL 
CTcrrib(e., almo!it ss rn_.1 as c""" bel1ee) .11,,1 
Did you use more volume tllrul yOUT 

current cleaoc:::::r .,, ~-
Did it take longer to cleao ,J/ ,1 
Did you liki: tho product IJ-1: •. ', 
\Vould you buy l11e lest product </65 
Would you buy the test product for 
borne or oe.i-sonal use N/4 
Would you but your current product 
for home or -sonal use. ;Jf,9 
Would you switch to the test product 
flflcss exrvwnsi\'e. if more evn,,,nsh•e) 'ii/.~ 
Could you dean Bdc.quately if you had 
only tile test ~roduct l/[5 
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Type of Clealli'.llg l'afonned 
(Orclc One Oolv~ · 

Question User's Response 
lid it cl""'1 sufficiently 

d7' 
>Jd )l<lU like the dcli,-.:,y""" 

'i.?C:.. >id you lilcc die dolivay patt<1n l/~{ 
>id ii cby sufficiadly 

~ l tJ , .. >id ii odva$dy dfoct S1lbstralcs .. 
-• -• ~ ere) U,:'<;. -· " - ~ ., --->id lbcproduct~ .• - ' ,,,,, ,:", 

>id it luM, ao objcclionallle odor ,:.✓r:..< 
id_it leave on ~le rcoidue .._, IA, 
•id it have 100 m,di fQom ..:,~ 
leaning v= curreut pmdoct. 'Cfflbl• almost a5, cwv,,,I &I --'- f......,_.:\ ~,, --c.., ;)., .,._ - ' id Yo• =more volume tban yoor 
cm:ntcleaner ,,, .J 
id ii lllke lOl:JS<I: IC> clean NI J. , 
id yoa tiloo the """""" ..,0 
'oold VOil buy thet,:st nm<l1ICt ·--'oold - bay tbc t<ot prodoct far 
dllC ornrnno.al use "C. 'ould you buy yocl[ cam:m product r home or · use /'I/:,. 
·ow4 )'OU swi1ch 101hc test podoa ·,~. ifmon, x-/.-) 
,aid you. clc,n, adoqnalely if ya, 1113d ,-1/4 .... ct 

;u--Coltlaic.ts 
' I 1' ]'. / '/. .-I 

, .• 1 ;-:i:l' .ct . 

-()()_.,,_., 

l'rooartLD. 
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-·-..... -· .... ni.c-• ~.--=-a •e:so:ag IJlte-rview 

Question 
>id it clean sufficieoOy 

>id )'00 lih t:bc delrn:ry rate 

lid you like tho detivccy pattau 

t;d ii my snf6cic:ally 

•id ii l!dverscly effi:ct substrates 
·- · · -• • ftmi~ ---c.-- de) 

'id tbeproduct have.a smell 
>id it have 811 objcdionable odor 
ti,d it leave SD 111191 :l"a!,le~ 
oid it have too much foam 
leaniog versus c:urm,i product. :-'I.I..- almosteso.-.nd u • . 
idyoouseD>01<>""1umo,tbanyoor 
.,.,..,.c1 ....... 
id il take Ion,_ to clA,m 
id yoa lib, die product 
1oulcl you buv tbctest mocma 
'oak! yoo buy the test prodm;t for 
,me oc -• use 
'oald you buy your cum:rn p<Odud 
cbomcor - -- -• use 
'CGld )'00 switch to tbe test prodna r less ....,..,,.;~ . if more .......,.;ve) 
ould you clean ad<:<Ju81ely if )'00 had 
11v die-- ·--
.-O,...-ott 

· , _<;;,·:,,.u .;.; ' -S' 

Type of C'leaniDg l'crliJrm,,d 
(Cirde()ae~\ . 

1No.-Ullo;-
User's Response 

'-Ir.: \ 
t(,c_, t;;_ 

~G<, 
IJ..,/_J .. . 

N{. 
<.n:..<, 
,:, :. c:. ,.,,., 

._J /,'j 

l.J );1 

'-' '.A ,., ,., 
' A.1.1-; 

1,.(/) 
, 

,vc, 

,--1//\ 

"'"' ...,/1 

Ms Or-=. ..:('&J!'Trct '77'1 r51'i't 4ar '-'N'r r, ,. =- 4.. C:,11,,,.-e((. ' ;;' •;--.-._ 

-
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l'rodoct 

Question 
lid it cl= suflicialdy 

>id )'OU like fbe dclivay1""' 
>id you like the delivay poa,m. 
lid it dry suflicicatly 

>id it &dvcrselyelfca substra1cs 
...... ,. ft .................. smfilccs. cr,c\ 
id the pmdu<:tbavc.a sznclJ 
id it haw 1111 objcclionablc odor 
odjt ~-ca, ~l• ....;due 
id it bavc too nwd> foam 
leaning versus-prudnct. 
·-~ al- u --' as--' belle<\ idyoa ....,morc volumedumyour 
mancleaacr 
id it lake l°"S<'" to clcGn 
idyoatii.,,tbc.........., 
'oold""" buy lbctoot prodnct 
"oald yoa bay lbe te$t product for une or -oa1 use 
"Ollld you buy your com:m prodoct rhomc m- use 
·- you switch to tbc-prodoct :less · ifmon, -----'ve\ 
>aid you clean aibplate1y if yoa had .L •"-• • 

...-c-.-
Ct 6:4::N6:a ell . 

' 

User's RcspoaR 
{ / JS 7.,r 

~1~ C, 

'76 .~ 
N i/;. .. 
VJ!_, .. , ,,_,.,_ < o-.-< A , r - / --~· ... ; , •-A 'ltb 
'f(.-5, ,, , ,. . 

<f, :<. /_ •• l . .,,. ., } .,., '"i 
Nill . ✓ 

MIA 

N//t 
rv/,1 
NO 
N"' 
iVO 

' ffil\ 

N/i,, 

,v(A-

Oln'alt 
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- ---•--•'"' .1"a-.;.a u.i,ua J..' ~JU A tl!!:SUDg IJltel'"f1elV 
; l•i.!J • . ., . \: - ·_, ( •. G;-• 

))ate User 0 

Type of Ckaning Performed 
(a..deOaeOnly~ • 

• a-.o...;"ll I ~ I ~&Fadl ........ 
Sple-Oenb 

o.n-e.., Product I T ........... W!41I u.... I 
Question User's Response 

>id it <lean sufliciendy 
'/GS 

>.id you like the delnuy""" 
•ll<S. 

I.id yon liketheddivay patt,m 
1-f 6-C:. 

I.id it cby sufficiently 
AJ/ 11. .. 

lid it ""''eTScly effect $Ubstr.iics 
&f l :C, S , .... '} l lj( </J f; <: 

_ 1 / :. ·.;_.v fk,, r;: 
~1~ ,..k..r+;....,, --~--_.,, di;) J.}.,,-..·;·,.rl •!..r:r.,·:: 
lid the product have a SrDoll A' ('. 
lid it ha.., an objc,;nouableooor -ijd jt leave"" unao:q,tablcresidne .. t J ', r;,:>, • -~~,.· /, 
1id it have too DllJdi foam .. /'. 
lconing verruscunattprodoct. 

NJ .,; rciriba. .,.,.,,, .......... as"""" _, 
>id yoo bSODlOTO vohJmc than yonr 

,-;/A ..,,.,.,, dcanc, 

•d it take longer to elem , •• J .l . od )'<JU!ik<:thcprodw;t 
~✓--.:: ,-;.,,J 1' &.,", ·-. '"·· ~ -.. ~ -, .... <.,, .. 7 - • £'· f OD!cl you buy the test product ,. 1r, • <'.,;, . - ,. t-· . 

f ould )'<JU buy the test product for 
Nf .•. :mw:or use 

IOIJ!d you buy your c:um:lll pn,dua 
iJ/, ; rr hOJ:Dc:" or use 

1ould you switch to the te,;t product 
flcss . ifmoro . . 

"IJ 
onld you cl= a!cquatcly if you had 

;..;.l.i ( ,lv the test...,,,.._ 
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)id it~ mflicicudy 

)id yoo like the dclMzy ralc 

)id you lib, the deli'"")' pattcm 

lid it cl,y sufficiently 

>id it advcnely df«:t substralcS 
de\ -·· -·~ ...,..._,, ->id !be product have.a 5Uldl 

>id 11 11a:w, "" oojo:uouble oc1o< 
lid;t lea>can UO.'-uplal~o resi<lno 
lid it ha-."'""° IZMICh focn 
'.laoing .......,..,.,.._product. rcirib•-"' almost as..,........ as ___ .. L. ....... ~ 
lid you uscn,ore vohnnc ti-yout 
!DlQltclcouct 
lidittakelnn-10clcu 
•id voo * the nn'lfhV'l 

/oolcl yoo lluy tbe1<SI ~--
loald yoa buy the test prodoct fi>r 
:,mcor USC 
iould you buy YOU< cum::ot podod 
"~°' 
'"""' you switch t<> d,ete,;tpwact fless if more 
oold you <Icon adequately if you bad •'-·die . -

sere., 

-cc--,..,b 

Type or Oeamng l'Cffllnued 
(CirdeOne~ 

User's Response 

i.J,1/ <;r:n, r:n ,-,, • > 
' , l(J . . -,, •. ~,•,.a1 1c:w,c, ,, 

U <'.- S 

;., /.,, 
,J {.) 

'l~S 
• i'O 
•I• RL-.,,,;;1 . .,,0 

Mil:r ~ 

N I .~ 

/J --,~ . ., ~ . 
/.I.., 
/,.j,-..... 

ti-II.. 

tl/4 

r#l'i 
,..;/Ji 

J. ( ~,:(ct I r 4',Y:µ4(} Lr,c'.k· 

Question 
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ype of Clea,img Performed 
(Cin:leOue~ · 'anuCkaiaa I :-._:.;; 

CW-tl'r)ldug I °'IJl!ll wr u ..... I No.MedLU'"!&Pnded 

Question User's Resp,P1Sor 
>id it dean suflicici\tly 

"'l'J· i_"'r-&nµ7 - 1 ,.. · · · 4-/...A-q!.( >id you bloo the ddivay IlllC N [, . ,.,,,-,. c.~f..,_-, <' , , , , • >Id }-OU like the dc1ivay pathn • '((,,<,, 
>Jd it d,y sufliciondy ,JI_, 

.. >id itadve,,ciycffec:tSWl$U'31eS 
, -·· -·~.:. _,_.~ ac> N l \ 

>id ~ prnducl have a smell • ,' I/ 
>id it Wl\'O ... objcc:tk,,w,'lo odo< l. 1 , ... 

>id it leave an unacccpta!Jlo residue A,. , • ,',;,- ' , r 
>id it have too mucb foam .. 7~ 
3eauin& vcrsus ,.,,._prodoct. renib,.; a1.,... .. ~ .. ~ _, 

I--' I ' 
lid- -->olumctbaayo,,r 

NI~ IIJ1CQldcanor 
>idit lakc ..... - to c:lean . ', ... 
• d you lil,c the prodoct • ~ I '\ 
/oald-•"'- lbe1<:St.-.. ,~,• 
/oold )'()U buy 1b<, te$l produot fur , ... , >meoc -loaJd y<la buy yourcorn:nt prodnot 
n-bmnoar ""' ..i. i I l\ 
· ~ )'OU ...-itch. to the 1cSt procloa r · e ifmore · · ,.JIA 
oald yon dean ale i 8l<ly if yoo had 

;-ii 1 

::rn A::r:,thrf,A•nf .. 

~C-. l bt b 

Preolld 1D. 

l"'!R~A .... ~ 

T 
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p_ ... 
Domwie 

Question 
:>;d it clc:an sufficiently 

>i<I yoo like the delivay me 

>id you lik~ the dclivay pattcm 

)id it dty suffici,ondy 

lid it adYCSdy cffea SU~ 
"'1'V'klolc n ~.,.... --• ~4~ 

lid the product bav.,,a smell 
ct<:\ 

lid it have aa O~onal,lc odor 
>iditreavean ~Jercsidoo 
ijd it have too .mnch roan, 
lcamng....-susQureotprodnc(. 
r,,;.,-..1, olmost as """" as°""" bdscrl 
ijd yoa use 100re volume than yoor 
llrQUc:l<aoer 
•id it 1ake l<lUgcr to clc:an 
>id you like 1he product 

/ooh! )'00 buy tbetcst product 
lootd you boy tbe test product fo, 
lm.C OI: 1'11"W'oenna) O.SC 

lould )'do buy yoar..,.._ product 
•rhoniecr bSe 
fould you switch to diete.t prodUd 
fkss ifm.ore 
ould you dean a&q,,,ncly if }'Oil bad 
~ 

TYfle o( Cleaniug Perlonned 
{CirdcOne~ • 

Use,.s Response 

7(. S 
t ~ <--~ 
it., .'-. 

Al i , 1 .. . 

N~ 

'I ,'._<--
AiC 
;-Ii., 

•(l 

ti/,t 

H .~ 
/'I -~-

L1 . ':> 
uc: . .:. 

7&S 
N/-t 

,4~ 
,◄/,'r 

$« 0."M"Qts 

,1~Witr ;J,+. F:::: , , ..... ,.!Jli-!(l r~SW=s.!.- 7:-e• >s",:21<,:., 1,,·","(G·.fU 

~ .u..i~ I 
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Brake Cleaners / General Purpose Degreasers 
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A~rosol Field Testing lnt.erview 
• !'),. ••• .,.. ., .~1' "'1 ·":'-11: / .,,,. / ,.,,.-,·"\ 

Gc-oenl Purpo~ 
"' rcasi 

, ._ J I .. I .., I ; "' •7.._ .l { f ;~ 

O,,,ner/ .!\faoagcr IHterviewcr 

Type of Cleaning J>crforll!td 
.- - . . (CircleOneOnlvl 

Product LD. 

I C11t1w'd(lr & ruer h1je((itln 
S\'J.WII Ocso~ 

1-- -'==,.,,L'J:lt Product Cun-est WHkly Usec Ko. Mtcb. IJsln J!rodu(~ 

~/4:,u,c~ "·~· .c,:;? _ J.!!:(i.-:.'""."-' -'-'.," •• _,,,,...;'~- - - - ..,_,:.:·-,,~". = .,,._ _ _ _ _ _ _c'-".,,,,"'-""--'""''-'-"""-"<P 

Question User's Response I 

I Did il clean sufficiently 

'tC::S 
Did you h"kc the dc:Uveiy rate 

' -'Lf~ 
Oid you like the delt\'cry p.auc::m 

·i'c.S 
Did ii chy suflicieruly 76 
Did it advctscly etrec, subSUlllcs 
tmetals.. nll!.Stics. naintcd surfa"~ etc\ ,,~ 
Did the product have a s1:oell • :,l 

· 1 it have an objecrioo.able odor N/; 
u1d it Je.avc an unacceptable residue 

/.;'I'} 
Did it ha.\'e too much foam 

"-C 
Cleaning \'crsus CUJrcat product 

.+.::. ,,,,,. ',o{) (Tc.rribf,._ almost as oood. as .......... ~ betted ,IJI! A/ ' ·~ >•.,... 
Did you use more \'OIWllc than your 
cum:ot cleaner <( (;;},, 

Did it take l011gcr to clean •,l0;. 
Did you like the product , 'I:; 
Would you buy 1ho test product ri6 
Would you buy the test producr for 
home or n~r-cn na] use NO 
Would YQU buy your currcut product 

c;,:':.> for homo or nersonsl use 
Woold you switch kl tho test product 

\ (if less l'l"lln,,nsivc. if more .. vncnsive' N(; 

CouJd you clc::rut adequately if you bad 
y{;.:; oil1 .. the t.:sr l'lmduct 

lJicr C<itD..mmts 

i·'w f?/i?Jf{) 7°C ( i ,:;pi(t '2 Of, /Vf,7 
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. Aerosol Field Testing lntP.rview 
. ~ /{((.: tl,:i;.!'[Af(;Jt ~f(j:/ l . 

Ow!1er / Mana~cr lnte.niewcr- Prod,,ct LD • 
• • ._p::r:-,r ~ - -J-:. J.!,':..,'( 

,: -7A •;;,· 

/ ~JterJ1I rurpo$e f \, peg........ / I 

Cuntot Product 1--= 
~,, ( · . v,,-v 

Question 

Did it eleau sufficienlly 

Did you JiJ.c the delh,-ery rate 

Did you like the delivery pauc:n:i 

Did ii d,y suffieionlly 

Did it adv<r<ely offec, substrates 
(metaJs. Dla.~cs. n11:imrvl surfaces. e~ 
Did the product lla,•e a Slllell 

· 1 i t ha,·e an objectionable odor 
uid it Jeaye an unacceph,bte residue 
Did it have too much foam 
Cleanmg ,.=is CUJTcnt product 
O'CJTiblc. almost ss o . .,,.,, as stood. bcttc_!) 
Did you use more volume than yow· 
cum:nt clcsner 
Did it take lou,gc:r to deaia 
Did you like the product 
Would you buy lhetcst product 
Would you buy the test product for 
home or oersonaJ use 
Wonld you.buy your curn::nt product 
for borne or TY'rsouaJ uso 
Would you switch to d1e test pcoduct 
(if less ~-::ive if more e.xncnsive) 
Could you cl<:an adcquoroly if you had 
ou_J_y the le.st nroduct 

0Stt Corumf'nts 

Type of Cleaning Pcrformt<! 
(Circle One Only) 

No. Mttb. Usi Produtt 
, .. t,\ t .. 

J C.rburt(c,r &focl ln~<11t 
Slslffll Cbn.iri2 

User's Resporu:e 

NO 
<?e,, 
'i6~ 
Nb 

NC 
He· 
Ne; 

l'io 
r,6 

1'ud.i.:;::'it;.4 

~(;'., 
~:t -~~ 

;V(_; 

N C 

1'1'• 

i 6> 

/'-10 

/./:.;. 

--:_'It 

()ct,.,_. C.. •;.. -.,::,f:t1; r1 ;;r- <;·,,?t.'1Y,.:;O :r•~- .1·,;;.,t..:...,,t~ .. ,1 ):::;. •;77(,,//') ✓-:: .. ~ •. ·?•-•,5 .-t,!;:,.o....,.. .... 4-:.:4 
' ; .~ .-5 .... ;f:'$;. :1:~ . . ;7 . & ) ( /;',"i .rt- _/ ';,,,,,f' ~::r. -"'«:h' z .. ,. /:.·--~/? _6,,"///44 

.nag.tr Conm,,e.nl.$ 
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Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
S.v .. .. - g 

User I O,,.ner ! !'!anager Interviewer 

Type of Cleaning Perforrnrd 
~ ICircleOneOnM 

1-- ~C~·•=uunt Product Cun-eat Wcce,ld,,·c.,le,lu...,,__ +N!!'>eo·ceMe,t.<,..L,.;U,cn<,·•""Prod'-"',eue,ct"--__,f-'t.,cstse,_P,crode!!!e,•<te..!\\!.!'cekl,e,,· L'.!10:!J!,•'!c•-j 

Question User's Response 
Did it cleau sufficientJy 

Did you like the delivery rate 
A'"'":• 

Cir_<.. 
Did you hke tho delivery pllltcm -'t'G <. 
Did it dl)• sufficicnt.ly 

{1,X 
Did it Ml\'el"sdy effect substrates 
(metals. ola~cs. painted surf~. etc) /'{0 
Did the ptoduct have a smeiJ r./0 
Did it have an objectionable odor ,vc, 
Did it leave an unaoceptabli: residue AIC, 
Did it have too lbucb foam • .O 
Cleaning vcrrns CUl'l'ent product 
<TerTiblc aJmost as ~m as~ bctt,.M ---✓: I'>,~;; •/'l 41:.. 
Did you use more vofwne than your 

¼: <. curreul ch;ancr 
Did ii lako longer to clean q, ... s 
Did you like the product No 
Would you buythetcstproduct NO 
Would you buy the test product for 
home or ~onal use NO 
Would you buy your current product 

v'€..S for home or l'V'rsooal use 
Would you switch to the tr.::,i pnxluct 
(if less exnl"nsive if more• e.xoeusive) N(_~ 
Co1Jld you clean adeqwately if you ba.d 
onlv the ttst ... ...viuct N"i 

User Comostots 

,.:> .. -e) ctc·r ( .tt /4,•t Cb ,; . A_./) C:ftt>A)t:-- C!it-C1,vtfr2 k"?RA;cr:- .l),·.·~T: 
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Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
S.v .. .. - g 

User I O,,.ner ! !'!anager Interviewer 

Type of Cleaning Perforrnrd 
~ ICircleOneOnM 

1-- ~C~·•=uunt Product Cun-eat Wcce,ld,,·c.,le,lu...,,__ +N!!'>eo·ceMe,t.<,..L,.;U,cn<,·•""Prod'-"',eue,ct"--__,f-'t.,cstse,_P,crode!!!e,•<te..!\\!.!'cekl,e,,· L'.!10:!J!,•'!c•-j 

Question User's Response 
Did it cleau sufficientJy 

Did you like the delivery rate 
A'"'":• 

Cir_<.. 
Did you hke tho delivery pllltcm -'t'G <. 
Did it dl)• sufficicnt.ly 

{1,X 
Did it Ml\'el"sdy effect substrates 
(metals. ola~cs. painted surf~. etc) /'{0 
Did the ptoduct have a smeiJ r./0 
Did it have an objectionable odor ,vc, 
Did it leave an unaoceptabli: residue AIC, 
Did it have too lbucb foam • .O 
Cleaning vcrrns CUl'l'ent product 
<TerTiblc aJmost as ~m as~ bctt,.M ---✓: I'>,~;; •/'l 41:.. 
Did you use more vofwne than your 

¼: <. curreul ch;ancr 
Did ii lako longer to clean q, ... s 
Did you like the product No 
Would you buythetcstproduct NO 
Would you buy the test product for 
home or ~onal use NO 
Would you buy your current product 

v'€..S for home or l'V'rsooal use 
Would you switch to the tr.::,i pnxluct 
(if less exnl"nsive if more• e.xoeusive) N(_~ 
Co1Jld you clean adeqwately if you ba.d 
onlv the ttst ... ...viuct N"i 

User Comostots 

,.:> .. -e) ctc·r ( .tt /4,•t Cb ,; . A_./) C:ftt>A)t:-- C!it-C1,vtfr2 k"?RA;cr:- .l),·.·~T: 
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Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
'.> Mu /ln{,- -f· c"-'i-tc.c:.c... 

Ctne:n,I l'urpose 
~sin .. 

Question 

Oid it d ean suffic-ie.aUy 

Did you liJ.:c. the dell\'cry rate 

Did you like the delivery pattetn 

Did ii d,y sufficiently 

Did il advctselv effect substrates 
_itt11:tals. oJastiC~aintod surf.aoc:s. ct~ 
Did the J)l'Oduct have a s1'1JclJ 

• 1 it have an objectionable odor 

~ner ! Maoager lnten•iewcr 

TYJle of Cleaning Perfol'lt!M 
Circle One Oolv 

Tttt Pi'Oduc:t Wtddv lJss21: 
1-1 :~ 

User's Rcsponi:f 

res 
Yr.' l: 

I</,; . .:. 

Nt)· . JI ~ n- .'),A, - .. 1 . L il·rll.2.. Js..., ,., 
-LJ,/,· 

NO 
Y.(.~ 
,y(; 

u1d j( leave an unaccept.abl.c residue li£::.S 'k:n ·r,..:.:,.~.:i Q<,.::; .;:.•l'"J .!£. tt.,,,..,u; Mt J.t~'l!O --;-t· __ 8 t: £-tr,..,· Did it have too 1nuch foam N(l 
Oeaning. versus. current product. 

.-11,.v~- s;- /,I .~ a✓.-v;./) _{Tcrtiblc. almost a.,; P.OOd. as N'IM btuC!}_ 
Did you u.~ more ,,oJume than your 

it~ CUJTcUt cleaner 
Did it take lo.nger to 4:lcan >'r"5. NU,,._,,, .S"..-:-'4t!-- _,;,~,::~,11~~ .. c.~(, tt,· ..!i'--l.C.:.f.l,'-t , ·,. .,, (,: l"t'. Did you like the prod11ct 'lt-::s· £:~ •AL ,rc, "riiC. ,, 4 ... , Ptt!/ t':L <'.'¥t,,, f.() 
Wcndd you buy the test product NC! 
\Vould you buy the test product for 
home or oersonal use NC' 
\Vould you bll}· your cun'ent product 

y~ for home or nri-.:on.a) use 
WOuld you switch to the test produd 
(if less exnensive if more exnensive) NC 
Could you clean adequately if you had 

I¼.-, tt.J:~.'[. 'L.../) ,-.k~;-./j A:!:&_"t';'"//,1".·/) 
~ -~ L 'f'JL/ ._1_1)::..:L_::1 :Rt:. 

Ota_ly the test oraduct 

'( 

User Corome:ots 
~ - ~1 . -i c • / !,t(<; (ii( , 
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otive Aerosol Fielrl Testing lnt~rview 
5 -iu-c 

6-<..-. -- .. 

Question 
D;.i u ciQ, sufficiently 

Did yau like Uie ddiveiy rate 

Did you It"ke d1c deli,,:ry pattern 

Did i1 di)· sufficielltly 

Did it adver.;ely effea substtfJfOS 
(metals. 01--: ....... --intc:d surfacc:s.. etc\ 
Oid lhc p,ocluc, ~·e a smell 

· 1 it have au oijcctionabJe odo1· 
l.lld ii leave an u.naa:.cptable ,esiduc 
Did it have; too much (osnri 

Cleaning vcr5Us. currcot product 
ITanolc. almosus...,.. as"""" bcl!erl 
Did you use more volwue than your 
Cum::ol clcalld' 
l)jd ii lake lo,ia,c, u, clean 
Did you like the producr 
Would •cu buv the teSI prodllCI 
Would you buy the tCSl product for 
home or ot:rsoual w;c 
Would you buy }<out cunco< product 
for l,ome or oerson11I use 
Would you switdi lO the test product 
(if lcs,s ~ - \"C . if lnQln:;--""<h,,-c) 
Could you clean adcquotely i f you bad 
only the test product 

Type or Cleaning Performt<I 
Circle One Oah· 

; '.) 

No. MtJCh. Utin Prodoct 
I • • 

Cl'lrlJ11rd.Or & Voci ln,r.rtio,1 
y 

Test l'tod11ct Wttl:I U 

User's Respons~ 

..,,,., 
Cf6< 

C:/r.:,t:, 

Hr, ,/,~ .. ,n,1 " ,/. 

. ..,,,, .; /,,,. r.- / 1 1.1' P7/' P ,.-.:;-A. JL .,.._, 'B..·,.15._;,. .. LL.a-- ,; . , ,,_ C 

u d; 
l.,,:c 1 ..,.. ,,,.,. ft✓,• - - ~c L'_.r. .-A •( 

N O 

hr?#A . ,: 

t,,.;; <-.. 
,,,, C. 

,.,,., 
·'" 
NU 
</(,~ 

~,,. 
t~ S /, •-~ ~t.. ..... ~ .... ..1 ... AA .. . Y! / • ,x-ff ,.,· ....,.-;.,i--:-. 

s·zct? 

Autom 
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utomoti.vc Aerosol l<'ield Te.'ting lntP.rview 
/lfe-d/:,,9,·"1 r · 170 

Ct1tersl Purpose 
~reatl,w 

t-- -=Ctu,, tOl ¥rodut( 

Question 

Did it clean sufficicndy 

Did you like th e deli\·i:ry rale 

I 

Did you bl<e the dcl.ive,y pattern 

Did it dry sufficiently 

Did it ad\•erscly effect substrates 
(tndafs. nlasti•-c n,,;•dcd sutfaccs. ccc) 
Did the product have a smell 

• -J it have an objectionable odor 
1.Jid ii leave a.n twacccptablc residue 
Did it have too much foam 

CJeanUlg versus cuffent product. 
ITerriblt; almost as nood,, as S?C>Od, bdtcrl 
Did you t1se-more ,,oJumc tllan your 
cun\>:nt cl~cr 
Did it lake longer 10 clean 
Did )'OU like the product 
Would you buy Uie ecst product 
Would you buy U1etost product for 
boinc or llcrson aJ QSe 

WouJd you bay your cun'ent product 
f.or home or ~nal use 
WouJd you switch to the test product 
(if less exoeosive. if more e.'C.pensh•e) 
Could you cJeun adequately if you had 
onl'-1 I.he test nrodua 

User Com111.mt1 

Type of Cleaning Pen orm«J 
'Circle One 011lvl 

Tut Product W 

I ,r-c.9 ·< 

User's Respons~ 

1/E:. s 
765, 
AJ. t>'1,, /.,; .,,.,,., ) 

; 
.,: -rJ,:' /. ' ~ /1.f." ,1..']-,:t'l 

(,q;; , , ..... , A 

~ .... ':~Y.:: £, • .-✓ .,,,;-•~~ . 
' 

1.;,- ~ 17';, 

UL( 

V-.,c _<;,-;l1.f".{/;"'-~ ~- ~ •;r,,...,t C·G•~~<.i\ 
Nr, 

i\J'f) 

AS t'."c.<•/.l 
' 

cisc.: (; ~-,,,: ,..,.._-e_ ;5~S(- ;2,.,'Ao', C.~~, ~r~~ ..S..-1<: 
,V/ .• ,, ., . .,~ nu;<,;,;,:,:;~_(~ _,U ,('.•;c•,<_.f 

'.--:• 
4'r< ,J :- i3,A-(") 

;,.ir; 

.._Jr· 

i;L ,· . ,, 

t:IL-i. ~1.s.c.: ,;;:.::{7(-A J-!..t<t2 tl&jt_Sl:. {(.J::1 C:ti"'·11 

<./i._'_{, 

- i:(.}<-.<!.(,;tO -··$'-. « .:, . / l ~'i· <-,, l', •:JTI ,2 12 -i <,r.!. f,::~6,·1 f!:'.(. ( -, ., ,.4 , ,.... z-o,c,:,, Sy·•· 7(;•/ ::'L 2' 

.•11tgcr Conunt<nts 
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utomotjve Aerosol l<'ield Testini Interview 
__5.:• / -I -· . + ' ;.1 . ...:.( ' ~ • ';/~ ~ 

t Question 
Did it clean sufficiently 

Did you like tbc delivery rate 

Did you like the delivery pattcm 

Did it dry sufficiently 

Did it 00.versely eff'oct substrates 
(llldals. u la,,'rics, n,,nted surtl!ces_ etc.) 

Did the: product have a smell 
· 1 it have an objectionable odor 

uid it Jea,1c an unaoceproble n:sidue 
Djd it have too much foam 
Cleaning \'i?rsus CWl'eJ'll' product. 
(Terrible, almos.t as ",....,.,,t, as _good. bene,) 
Did you USe more volume than your 
current cleaner 
Did i t take longer to clean 
Did you like the product 
Would you buy !he test product 
\V(.luld you buy the te& product for 
home or oersonal use 
Would you buy )'Our currem product 
for home or ~rsoo.a.1 use 
Would you sv.itch to the tb1 product 
<if l~ cxoensive. if more >v-r1eni,ivc) 
Could yoo clean adequately if you had 
Oltj.}' the test Dl'odnr.t 

User C'>1nment:s 

.nsger Co111mnts 

IJ"W?ter / !\!an.ager 

Type of Cle.,ning Perfor mt<! 
(Circle One Onl)') 

Brake.- Cle3ttiog I Enginc- l)e,gre:tri~ 

No. Mtcb. Usiu Pnidod 

User's Respous~ 

7GS 
/\Its,, lu?,{.!(.. £ 11 G:»::.1-~ I'_ 

'i l:'::S 

'fJ::.S 
f-10 ,..,., 
N_(2 

nn 11.;._, . -~"- . /j;_ y __ /,' , / , .. . _~ 
~I'. , 
,, w· T 

t4A 
'-lb-':> r ' ..c~~~ 

~(;S 
""..., " j , , , }( '-·• ((~fl 

'Le.<,. , ..g7 d 1?{.a£-,.lt::{., fl· : f)i?rc...': . 

_r.;_e,. •( ,· f l If 

'ilS 

Prodnct U>. I 
'I#".~ A:) '-' .-,·'<:"~wJ"-.t· 

-, 2:.-:.'l 

I Ca~1m:or& f ud lnjffi i9" 
S\·stt.n:i ~ nillt' 

., 

4-,--:..5 ';I:/=' A,,; 1. 1.1 1-1,,.;..<; E',<;1c.,.,·s.r.v,:: 
' 

!f_&S 
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~-rcasUl2 

Question 

Did it clca.n sufficiently 

Did you like the deliwry n11e 

Did you like th< delivery patten, 

Did it dry sufficiently 

Did it adver,e\y effect substrates 
{metal<: nlastil":(: ~inted surfaces. cfe) 
Did tlle product have a smcU 
Did it have an objccnonablc odor 
Did it leave an llllllccq,111blc ~ue 
Did it have too much foam 
Cleaning versus current product. 
(Terrible. aJn1ost as ....... ,,. as ff.rvvl berter) 

Did you use mote volume than your 
om:tDt cleaner 
Did it taJ.:c long.et· to dean 
Did you like the product 
Would you buy the test !""duct 
Would you buy die test product for 
home or__,.,, nal use 
Would you buy yo..- cm:tnt product 
for borne or n,w,,-.-..,,.1 use 
Would you switch to the test prodl!ct 
lifle:s; r.YTh>,tisivc, if more Mmensive'i 
Could yoo clean adequately if you had 
onJ•• :the test nroduct 

Type of Cleaning Perform<d 
·-·,c1eOneOnlv) 

User's Response 

Cle._<; 

"'&S 
'1"~5 
<VG'' •♦ ....) 

ND 
NO 

/.((;, 

NO 
.A/0 

Ll.5 &x,o 

N(J 

NO 
o/"c:~ 
t',¼'5-, 

'i:'LS 

klu ,...&-;..-.J!; / ,,--.;~ -<: . . ·,;r.· ·y- ; ,t --t.a...r, S, 

v,;-s 

<"c:.~ 

Oser Co1a.mcots 
ij/,..✓.,,1t't·4 /.4,r:,/l ;:;::,.-:e /.?4,. ,.¼ ,4,<Ytc;:C- C<C-4..-,~-:.~c;. 

l\lanagtr Comme.Hs 
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Question 

Did it cltan sufficienlly 

Did you like the delivery 1'tl.1t: 

Did you likt: the deHvery pattern 

Did it dry su.fficicntJy 

llid it &dvcrsely effect substrates 
(mc:tals,__p_lasfics. oainted surfaces. etc} 
Ojd the product have a smell 

id it have an objoctionablc odo1 

Did it ]eave an wutcccptable n:si.due 
Did it ha\'e too muclt foam 

Cleaning vetsu..-. corrent product. 
(Terrible. almost as t•ood. as flood. better} 
Oid you use more voh1mc! than your 
current clcana 
Did it take longer to cleai, 

Did you like the product 

Would you buy the tost product 
WouJd you buy the test product for 
humc or •w.r,:onal use 
Would you buy yc,nrr <:1.JITetll product 
for home or ncrsooal use 
Would you SYtirch to lhe test product 
(if less ex:o::nsive. if more exutnsi\'c) 

~ ouJd you clean adequateJy if you had 
onh• cbe test nroduct 

User Commcm1s 

Type of Cleaning Perform~ 
Circle One Only 

Eng.inc 0rgrttSi11t 

Producl 1.D. 

Carburt'tor & Fuel ln~""1j;,." 
SvS1«n OeJlnin" 

U~r's Respocs~ 

-~\ 
)Jf r .. ,·. . ,1 

, ( :'.~,.c. ,.t if't::i.£ ./'t:,."(. $'." •. 0: , l r.?t. · 

VE!, 
1.-t~ .. [, , , - . t. ,:" a,2•(.. t.-r~--f/, , ·: .p. 

J\.JI') 

N/J 

N C-
t./ .1' (; Lrt"ir (, : . i ,;.., , F7., ,..,. 

$'C> ,~,./~, = ,~1., .,, cl -· :(j:j.-\,i_, 6:;_ fl 1.,.?R/1:Y,,·<: 

✓/1' -~-
' -~q <. ( ,,:/) 

l'l.i/J, ,.;,, 
AJ/; 

,,Jc, 

N(; 

'-/1~j-

,_,,,., 

fi: ~ 

/.h;;> 81/.T" l -,-r'/· <"'[r,· ,d,;/~'.·••r' 'r ;:-.;, . :.1 C'":•/ ,.~;?.,.t<f:- .. f ;c;< ,? .:.J. .... T / .JX:1::.-:.) 
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Aerosol Ji'ield Testing lofo.rview 
,"'<-. ? , ✓ ·<<r 
1-.J../ ,r. I...J. ,. - /4_ ,}.·. 

Usrr 
; , i 

Owner/ Manager Jatervieft•er 

Type of Cleaning Perform«! 
.,~·- ·;Otcte One Onlv\ 

Product LI>. 

I (';arfiurteoi: & Fuel lnjfflio., 
Smem Ocani1.1~ 

Tc,t ProdOd W«tJ. 

Question User's Response 
Did it clean sufficienily 

4'€ <, 
Did you likQ the delivery rai,; 

6/~ ~ 
Did you like the delivery pattern 

'i"<:.: <;' 
Di~ it dry sufficiently 

£,~.s 
Did it ad"""cly effect subslr.lles 

No '"""""• DlasticS. Dainted ..,,.,..,., etc) 
. Did the pmduct have a smell #0 

Did it have au objcctiouablc odor /vi:? 
Did it leave aa unacceptahle rosidue NO 
Did it have too Dllld, foam 

Al"r:J 
Cleaning ver..-us Cutrem prodoct. . 
ITcml>le, almo$1 as aood, as onod bene,) 

.A -~~ ~ .4 ___:; ."' :•(_;{--:) 
Did yon use more volume dtao. your-
=t cleaner N~) 

Did it take long,:, to clean NO 
Did you like the product <{65 
Would you buy the test produ<t _!L_£5 
Woo!d you buy the test product for 
home or ,_.,......,al use o/~ 
Woald you buy your cum:m prodllct 
forborne or ·• use <«-':S 
Would you •witch IO the test product 
(if less ~~c-ivc . if inore,.vflat.SlVc) £i..f,-'H(_;A.• 
Coald you cleau adcqustdy ifyouhlld 

V~.-; on1v thctestprodua 

User Comment.~ 

4j4r.-,~,.::· &uc ,~ . ., t,? ".'(f?-- ..Q - ._-,- ;;.-- C 'L?F•!-'l C('.y? /¥?Ag;(- A~_;.... 

Mima..,o.e.rComia.co.4 
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utomotive Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
[h Pu ,~ ? .; c . 

Gcn...i ru.,, ... 
~rcasin:i,,: 

Type of Cleaning Performed 
, ... ----!Circle One On!Y) 

I 
Cunmtheduct No. Meda. Usi l'rodurt 

. 

Question User's ResJIC)nu 
Oid it cle.-w suffi.cie:ntJy 

NO 
Did you 1ilw the dclive,y-

&C • .<; 
Did )'Ou like lhe delivery pattern v,=.;; 
Did it d,y sufficic:ntly 

~ES 
Did it adversely effect substrall:S 

. (metals. phlsri!==!. n!'lintNI -o...f'.o..,_ ~ - Na 
Did the product have a smell Nt,, 
Did it have an objectionable odor ;,to 
Did it leave m uuacceptable residue 

A/,S 
Did it ha.-.: too Dwd, foam MO 

. Oeaning -...s cum:otpro<L,ot. 
,.-,,-,._ ,,,,.....4.{.,~ J!.cniblc. almost as on.vi as Clo<'\M, bctten 

Did you use more volume than yom 
Qlmnt cleaner qr-,~ 
D.id it take looger lo clean c,,,:..< 
Did }'OU like the product .vn 
Would )'OU boy the n:st ~= ,.,,,, 
Would l 'Da bay lhc rest product for 
hQ!)]e ornet'!t.:nnal use ,J/) 

Would you buy you,- cmrent p,oduct 
for home or~n:a:J ~ VG5 
Would yoo switch to the test produa 

I (iflcss.eXDenSive ifmoreCXDC11siv~_ I',(() 
Could you ~ adequatoly if you had 

NO oalv the to;st oroduct 

l'rodnct J.I t 
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User Owne, / !\!a11ager Interviewer 

Type of Cleaoiog Pcrfo!'ll!"'-1 

CcrtmdPttrp~ 
. n..... rcas:inc:, 

_ ·-· ck O oe 0»lvl 

Test PtodDCt Weddy U t 

Question User's Respon~ 
Did ii cleao sufficiently -

4',£'(. 
Did you lil<e the deli,"')' rate ~s 
Did>'<>• like th<: delivery pattern 

I "lc:S 
Did it d,y sufficiently 

,/. .. , /t / : /., .. ,- ,.; .:,,c,· .. -- :;,;;;} .... ,.~ .1'1~ , ,.,c-:: lt:-
,, 

Did ii adv"'5Cly effix:t subs1nrtcs 
f1Q!"MI.:- . nlasti~. na:inted.-·-' ctcl AIO 
Did the product have a smell i.l 1:., 
Did ii have an objectionable odor ,,, 
Did it leave an unacceptable residue A l/;) 

Did it haveroo much foam ,--!CJ 
· □<::ming versus CUireDt producL 

A,t . .61 c-.!. 7--A c; ✓,;c:CKM rrcrnole. almost as"""" as """" beuc,> I 01< /', >-/1/t:._c.;,(;) or-:. Did><>• nsc more volume 11cm your , , 

cum:nt cleaner U65 
Did it tako lo~ to clean 'tG~ 
Did you liko the product . ,,, ,.?,_ . ... _.,.-~ .,. /-.. -•~ ., £1;.:.-t,v.-:,; Would you buy the h:st product ,., ,;.-; 
Would you buy lhe test product for 
home or -• use .1,..1c1 
Would you buy your curn:ut product 
fot homeOl' ·~use Y&S 
Would you switch to the test product 
'ifless c.,.__.;vc ~ if more -sive) A lr.., 

Could you clean adeqww:ly ifyoo h,,I -
-L·th~testoroduct y'l,'.~ ~d:::J. •I£'!. G;-•;°!•· t!:f..pr!,; C?6-9N~ .- ~ ,. ' z;d_lc' (.. Le.,.. 

--:--,c. c~~-/-1 .. \./,-
~F,e~".""u C),;;:_ q. ,, , f " ~€'- <.:rc-,r--·· - -~ ~ • .• r< > •, .< ·',.v,.-v·1·:s- ;. " ;v-c· c,-:7 
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Aerosol ~eld Testing Interview 
(-
·,7_/. i? . '/.. ,. ... . 

:-- -.- - -.-,---- - :....2:1,~. !:,'•~ .. ---'·'->;'~'='::' '" -'--- '-' .... 'i~i'--- ---c:-- -:-- - - -.-----::--:--.:-=:---
Oate User '-~'!ler I Manager lnten-iewer Product LD. 

Cenerttl Purpost 
n.....re11!iin., 

Question 

Did il cle~m sufficiently 

Did you like the dcli \·cry rate 

Did you like the dellvi:ry pattcm 

Did it d,y sufficiently 

Did it ad\·tTI;ely effect sub~1nrtcs 
_ (metals. nlssti~ . ....,,;nted surfucc-s. etc) 
Did the product have a smell 

id ii llave an objectionable odor 

Did it leave an unacceptable residue 
Ojd ir havetoo rnuch foam 

Cleaning, vers1.1s currem product, 
(Terri bk. sJml'.liSt as c_ood as good. betteil 
Did you use more volume than your 

, cun'elll elcsncr 
Did it. take longer to clean 
Djd you like lhc product 
Wc,uld you buy the test pt'~L"l 

WouJd you buy the tes.t product for 
home or ncrsoual use 
Wo1.1ld you buy your cun·ent product 
foe borne or oe1so11al m;c 
Would you SY.'itcb 10 die test product 
{if lc.-;s "'"'"""us-ive ifmoreexoeosive) 
Could you clean adequately ff you had 
onlv the test nroduct 

05« Corurnco.ts 

Type ofClcaniog PerforntM 
'Circle One Onlvl 

User's ReSJklCSe 

.I\,/: 

U~r 

~J~. -;?;, • ,-;71/}L;__ , 
t/ r.. ( 

J...irj 

,,.,, 
J, 1,;-; 
-,/, 

&<<; 

.""'[£. (h1..t ,, ' /.: 

l v.:, 
'lbf. 
·• . , 

(',. ' --· 

f•/1-

I,;,·,., 

.,~ 

/',J(: 

I Ctrfltff't:::for & fu.cl Jnj~i.,n 
Sv¥1t'm Ueanino 

I ·r,</. •7;.'{6 7/>;·..;J T#.,.J i { /.N - .-i-A·.r .. 7(,."y.'l':vc~ '7~) ;J.-. , ,c-u-.··1<:· 
-Alr"rY-- 7C:-o'·:.-[. /cr, , .. 7c ,rf ~- - 6ic iVi: .. , .' t~ , , ... ",~·· · · ·t· '" •L·, r fif p .,: ··1 f 4~,,.,._,..,--: 

.(,'1,, ..;cJ H.-!4 •. ,/ ,,._ :3,:n-✓'1' L ..i . 
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Aerosol Fie~d Testing lnt~rview 
' -:, ,. . . ) ,· '-, ' 

- ---,-- - - --- - - /,J:, I/ CY I l.c•·-'-•- ~ '--,+•~~-~"~, - - - -,--- - - - - -,-- - ~ - - -
Date User I ~ner .' Maua~er I hth::n•iewer 

<'-'n('ral Purpoi:e 
Dt-ert:u.i~ 

Question 

Did it dean sulliciently 

-
Did you like the delivery rate 

Did you like tJ1e delivery pattern 

Did it dry sufficieJ1dy 

£Jid it adversely effect sub~trntes 
{metal· nJastics. n~nted surfaocs. ere) 
Did the product h,:we a smell 

,id ic have an o~jectionahle odor 

Did it leave an unacceptable residue 
Did it have too much foam 
Cleaning versus cutretll product, 
O'mible. almost as c_ood ~ 'LOOd. better} 
J)id you use more volwne than -your 
cutrent cleaner 
Did ii Litke longer to clean 
Did you like the product 
Would you bqy the test otOO.uLi 
Would you buy the test product for 
home or rv-N.onW use 
Would you buy your c:urtent product 
for home or nersomd use 
Would yQu swirch to du~ tetit producc 
( j f less cvneusive ifm.oce e.xl\~1si,·e) 
Could y<:111 clean ndt:qwrtcly if you had 
only the test nroduct 

,<>fanage,- Commtnts 

Ty1>e of Cleaning Perfo,·mt~ 
.. . .... Circle _One Onl 

Produr1 

G~tbumor & fud l11j..,...i•,,. 
Si,.&em <hninn 

THt Product Wctlh• u 

User's Respon•~ .. 
No -

'it;S, 
,;,:., ,:_ 

'I~, <. 

"'"' 
N /f, 

,,,;,.., 
Nr, 
r-10 

~ , .,;,£c::,,;·;- d c: ,:~,.,..~ . 
-:--- _c·.,..-,L' 

Alo 

'f~.s. 
I t.u ' ~ f../c , . ., •i Cf ~ ..... , t C ' CJ,~ F•::' <. (.. ·l , 4

,.- ., .~ ,·-·· . 

b ,U · ,;, ,, ,, ,. ,, 
l,·, · ~:_ 

A.J ,...~. 

'le f.. 
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utomotive Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
•0.x4 'fl.,4£ 1"?1~,.k 

)ate User 

[ 

Question 

/ Did it clean sufficiently 

Did you like tho delivery rate 

Did you Jike the cktivery pattem 

Did it diy sufficiently 

Did it adversely efl'«:t substrates 
I (metals, olastico, ,.,;.,ed sud:.,,... ctcl 
Did the product h:wc a smell 

i it have ao <>bjeclionabJe odor 
uid it leave an unaoocptable residue 
Did ir have too much foam 
Cleaning \'er.:.--us current product 
ffe:nibfe. almost as ,:,N'\11 as .,..,.., l>eutt1 
Did yoa use m,ore \•olumc than yc,ur 
curtmt cleaner 
Did it ta..ke longer to clean 
Did you like the producr 
Would you buy the test prodw.i 
Would you bey die tost product for 
home or ocrsonal use 
Would you b11y your curreur product 
for bo111e or ~naJ use 
Would you switch to die~ product 
(if less exoe:n.$lve, if more ex::oensivc) 
Could }'QU cJean adeqwstcly if you had 
oaj_y the tesr TlfOduct 

Interviewer 

Type of Cleaning Perfortn!'<J 
~- _{CirclcOneOnlyJ 

I 

Prod1cU.D. 

I C'.21rboreklr & J-'ud Jnj~N)., 
s- m Otaain,o 

User's Res1,onse 

Ne, 
,J,;, . ,, ,.,, ,,.. _:$- ·~ C,'...L._•., .n1 

:l'_G-_,<; 

'(£<, 

AIO ,,,_ 
N£} 
rJO -
AIO 

.., 
' ,<"·T A ~.<; ,~,,·r/J 

r.u;, 
't~( 
V(;S ( ~ JI ,"fi/?» A .r ,:,, ✓.:l,· : ".! 
Y4<, 

t'E~ 

S--6< 

_f:C:~ _ T F ~.r<!, ~•-'" · , , ,.s;,'"'~ ..., i~-:~•,..,,,. S _ _c.:.·v/ .,,. 

1 <;,z:r; 
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liser 

Gen.era!. Pv rpose 
reM,in 

Queslion 

Did it clean sufficiently 

Did you Jike the delivery rate 

Did you 1.ike the dcli,·ery pattern 

Did it diy sufficiently 

Did it adversely effect substrates 
{metal~ olasL"ic;:,.,£aintcd sutfai::=.. etc_! 
Did lh• pmduct have a smell 

· d it have an objectionable odor 
• vid it leave an unacceptable residue 

Did it have too much foaJ11 

Cleaning ven.a1s cw-rent product. 
J.Tcnible.. almo~'t as Ol'lnli, as ~ood. bettc!}__ 
Did yoo use more volame than your 
cam:nt cleaner 
Did if take Jonge,.· to clean 
Did you like lhc product 
Would you buy tlte lest product 
WouJd you buy the lest product fol' 
Imme or netsonal use 
Would you bU)' your current product 
fol:' hoUte or neM:onaJ. use 
Would you switch to the test produt.1 

[Jif1ess cXDens.ive. if more exoc:nsh•e) 
Coald you clean adequately if you had 
on.I\• the test DJ.'oduct 

Ustr Con1mcets 

°"11er / Manager Int~•er 

Type ofCleanjn_g )>erform~ 
· ···- Circle One Onlv) 

User's Respons~ 

' 7t.'S 
4'f-S 

'f~'::, 

'"-"> 
f..lO 
N C, 

J,;/) 

N I\ 

NO 

-r;._g5 rr-:., ~-:; 

t./1:.<', 
'-°,t,! :[:.£ Ar ,:; . •. 
A){:; r 

;-Ir. 

f'./C-

,,,:.,<,. 

./i'D 
YGS 

~l':• •,-,·,l ] ~ .... ' ~ ', A'! ·t- · ✓-- ...-:.c_. 
' 

C- i.J ,J,•.,1 /4;-R -2.,t.<- /J, ·~ T "'ld,r•.•'1 -1r ,.,ff£f . ..-;s </·/~7£,2
1 

.n~Coni~ots 

Prodoct 1.D. 

. 

, ...... £ -_e,;.rI . 
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Automotivt Aerosol Field T_',)sting lnter\'iew 
( ,(::fbV\r< ~lu'TO 'it;!'-

User ~er! Maru.ge-r lnteniewer 

I 

Question 

Did it clcan sufficientJy 

Did you lil.:c the dct-ivay rate-

Did you ill,e the deli\'cry pattern 

Did it dcy sufficiently 

Did it ad,·ersely effect rubstrai,. 
(metals. ulasril'<oC. JJaintcd surfaces. etc) 
l)id the product have a smeJJ 

1 it ha\'e an objectionable odor 

uid it lean an unacceptable residue 

Did it have too rnuch foam 
Cleaning versus CUJ'TQJt product. 
(Terrible. almost as~ as 12.ood, b~a-) 
Did you use ntore volume than your 
currau cleaner 
Djd it take longer to clean 

Did you like the product 
Would you buy the test ...e:_oduct 
Would you buy the test product for 
borne or ~onal use 
Would you buyyourcWTent product 
for home or Det'SOnal US': 

Would you sv.itch to the test producf 
(if less exncnsive . jf more cxnensh•e) 
Could you clean •dcqootel)' if you had 
on_Jy d1e test nrod\lct 

User Commtuts 

TyJ>e of Cleaning Perform<'<! 
(Circle One Onlv) 

User's Respome 

/\iO 
_<1_tS 

Y'fS. 
f'}O 

NO 
J'j_tJ 
NO 
'i{J;,, "-7..r<it.'i .s: ..•. ,. 

( .. l~r. -;r.J}c.1/.... 
Y/.'. ~ 

'"7c"' , ...• ~nUa.-

)"6,S. 
'T,,!, 
l'ic 
/.jC:, 

HO 

'/1::S 

1 1.lo 

ND 

Pmlucl l.O. 
' ' ""' ' ..;:;~ ·t,·4:.-;.t"., 
~ -/,I(.,•' 

/),n., '.'{f•'[ Cl') C)/.7L- "?: 4 .. tt-,·>S.C tl( ;J,,y'•T /, .:c¥2M,.. y ..tef:L L r.1 ·< --'('·t .{ , vtiet 
'-'Gsr ·St'hL·}# <a :r~ 6 .. d, .... , p:.-··rr '',:f, '-d t"'<1f :,, ( - \, •I':' ( f$<( ')"{ 
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Aerosol Field Testipg Interview 
C>·e« •·ti.I L... ( rf< •··(.,,,·c~t c::;i-

Type of Cle.tnjng Pcrform,d 
.. --• .. •Ci re.le 0,1c Onh·I 

Product LI>. 

I C-trbun:tor&F~l ll'ljk1ii," 
S1'Skm.Oetn'- -

Question User's Respocs: 
rJid it clean sufficiently 

96S 
Djd you like the delivery rate :.j , , · ~., 
Did you like lhe delivery pauem 1/<:;S 
Did it dry sufficienrly 

.;; ~. <.., 

Did it ad\'cfselv cffoct substrates 
lmctal .. "'la.1tiCs. nai.uted sutfaces. etc:\ A. II\ 

id the product have a smell ., 
Did it have. an objectionable odor N.--:, 
Did if leave an unaoccptabJc residue 

L./~{--i..h:.~21-4a1.k 
Oid it J1a\fe lOO much foam t'-/I 
Oeaning versus current product. 
(TelTible. almost as o.ood. as 1.;ood. bcttC"J'' ,., l, '/'1 ,:-· ·- "- , ... _ ✓.: • ·;J: 

' Did you use rnorc volume than your 
current cleaner N;., 

Did it take lon•er 10 cle3Jl 1,1.: 
Did you like, the product y~ . .-.., 1)t·· v :· ,. -: _,.,;.- -:-- < . ·.• .. · ··-. :_, .. 
Would you buy tbo toSl produ,;t "'ES . ,:-. •7 l•.t - _,,,,...~ ,d ,,- ~---~-· ,J~ • r. .. .. <.' 

\Vould you buy the test product for 
, 

home or necso.ual use 'tES 
Would you buy ycmr cuncnt product l 

for home or peysonaJ use I N ·' f~-< '( ' < SG " , , [/ ?'-t ' J •" .... , ,.. , (".,,Y///.~·...c ( 

Would you switch to the rest product 
'if less exncnsi\'C: if more-exni:nsi\•c\ ,. ' .. ,:) ... ~>~·"'i ,. .. • ' l-.. ,')::"T""t'·} •;r'") -,._•. L A: ( / •, . r. •. 

Could you clean 00.equatdy jf~•ou had ---, 

onlv tl1e cest ---·dul."l (,.<,: •• 1J,i : i& 1. S, C· I½ ()j(. 
7 ' 

lfS('.r Com.meats 

I 

f);>.-, .. t , .. , ,. , ) ""7"'.<(..\-1 t d .·) i•lt ( ( "··1 ti .1~l"f.·" /'·t "·4="' t'..A/· ~(I "-f!-,', - ~:e:r?'lt· <;p ;,v.:~ ft 
L{'-J t•->·4 '({;'1!":,i_ f>,,'•' ,( £t~ • ::? :S,1 e;·~- C:t".<·,i / J /2th◊ ,;¢ ,~t:1'~:..i !'}..A . . ,{•-u,u./< u :.. d; ,2 • ;'"" (. ; , ~A,;/ 
ii<:Jt..'( il . ..td c ,, c .. -'c;•;,J , ✓er•, ; .. 'r' f: l: , i.k·, H't;,·ct,i ~ iXt A 1lc ( ·:. -:-1.<· ,.;;.~fotr ( ,,, ,),., . ) 

Mft11ngcr Comments 
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i\•e Aerosol l<'ield Testing Interview ' . 
)ate ·c·>V-ttl!- .C ,.1:f(..;·:t4·(c.1 ,:.:r-

use-,- - - ---.- ~,_,,,~,,,~n~,~,~.,~l\='1=-a-,-,ager r loten'iewcr 

( 
- -G<-»cnl P11rpose , 

Dcs.!'l'dii1t1!. 

Question 

Did it clean $ufficie,uly 

Did you like the delivery rate-

I 

Did you like the: deliveiy patrcnt 

Did it dl)• sufficiently 

Did it adversely effect substrates 
fmetals. J!lMtics, oainted surfaces C!tC:} 
Did the product have a smell 

id it have an obj~ooal>le odor 

I Did it leayc au unacctptable residue 
Did it have too much foam 
<.1t:aning vetsu.,; corrcnl product 
(Terrible. aJmost as good, as I.VW'ltl beue.-) 
Did you use more volume tMl:l your 
cum:nt clerurer 
Did i1 take longer to clean 
Did you like the pcoduct 
\VouJd yon bu}: the test product 
\Vould you buy the test product for 
home or n,, ... ,,noal use 

I Would you buy ynur current producr 
1 for home or ocrson.aJ use 

Would }'OU s·witch to the test product 
(if less ex:n"nsive. if more exncnsive) 
Could you dean adequateJy if you had 
on)\' lite te!;r oroduct 

liur C.Omments 

Type of Cleaning Perforin~d 
(Circle One Onlv\ 

I l::ngi11t 0tgl'Cll11ing 

User's Respot:8t 

Nn 
'1,',1 -~ 

t/r., < 
M,C ..vc...- ,.tj.r ,.i.~¥· . 
,,,,.., 
NO 
/'IC-
1'10 

N O 

-;-GR~.-,:A ·-I'~ 

'1"GS 
i!.'{;;, $ 

AJC, 
Aft.•;• 

N O 

t(t:i,', 

Ab/ 

I ,, .. 
V 

Product I.I>. 

l C11rburtcor t: .,~1)(1 J.nje,riilWI 
St-ster11 Cleani,... 

Llr·n ·1s':'r / •re?- .-, ,'., ,C. .1":>t.>c ,-, , 'C r; r. •ri & -.:; ,£ 'i c,;.- .. . / ( -/,l •; L.·l 7 /Lf e r .. ;,. .9,~ kLS .. 
C::.Sc' . .:-? <· ·v <•::' 1~• , , , 'edr :1•< c ·i'·?•1: .. ·r ·· c•,..,.> 4•·~ , ;,· •. n ·« ,: -:re ,-r u€- dl''--&: 

.l H<>•t:.~,,•<:- , -,; •- d<e? 'TC C, t··f,1( 99 .:'";,-, .--; d&c'ilS c!d6''T\~. ZiS- 4:""-1 A &o'~"· L 
~ .. ,:,1.:.( /7 ;--n (;,v ::l='r .s d <'•"'-/.l ,2 ~ 4" 4.-.: .... :r~{Cl."of 

• .,,an11.gC'r Com11K'11ts 
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tomotive Aerosol Fiel.d Testing lntt.rvicw 
~(c)/j, 

I Type ofClea niog Perfo.-m1:d 
1--~ ~ - - - - - - - ..,,--~-= ~ -"-(..,C,.i'"rcl::,e .. O=ini'-e .,,Onl=y,.,_)_ ~ - - - -~~-- - - - -1 , Gn.cnil PIM"JMIK ~~-: I f..oSjrte ~ siag ! De:!:rnpln._1 _ _ _ _._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _., _ _ ___ _ _ _ _ --'- ~ •== = =• 

Cwn.~ ct,__ 4 .,.,~ rn:~b· U11.ag~,_- +'N"' o.,.,Mcdl. li1l11 Pruduct ~1#"' k::ittt6S t:-¥;.'u.-'"'"'-- - -.!.-..L-=:,'u:.,;.a.,_ _ _ _ _;'-'"-"-~""'><.::"-- - -J 

Question 
I r"lid it d~ cuffiolori.dy 
I 

Did you like the det.iv.:ry rato 

Oid you like Lhc: delivery pouc:m 

O,d ;, dry sufficio:nlly 

~D;d i1 ad,"""1y eJTea substra.,. 
LUelti1~ n Jastic11. naintcd SlU'(ltCCS. etc} 

Did the product have a smell 
Mi il have ao objecrioooble odor 

DK.I i1 lea\'t an unaccep1sblc residue 
· l)jd it have coo much foam 
Clc:iniug versus C:WTC'llr produa. 
Cl'cm1il~ almost as DNwf as vnM. benet) 
Did )'Ou use more ,-olumc thu )'Out 
CIJlTtUt cleaner 
Did ii take lou_p,er to clean 
Did you LiJre lhc oroduc1 
Would'""' lx.v lhe tesl p<oducl 
Would you buy d,e test produd for 
home: or n.wsonuJ use 
Would you buy your cumTJC product 
fOC' hamc or --•1 we 
Would )"QO 5"--ilch 10 th.c test produa 
(if less ex_,-.sivc. if more c-sh•e) 
Could you clean fldcquately if you had 
1'1,.1, , fflC (est Y>~..vlnct 

Uu.1'" Cotamcau 
lf;&, 'l 1 ' 

f'latLa,gt,r Commcal5 

\i$er's Response 

1'10 
~s 
q,;.S, 

-t~• 
/((} 

'1C5 
/'I<' 
NC, 

1'1"' 
-~ • / ' 

f/60 
"f'/.5 

/{,., ,,. ,,, 
tyO 

'J.J,, 
NI' 

$'65. 

Au 
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Aerosol Field Testinu. lnt~rview --. .? , , . • ~ 
r-c- --r-- ---::--- - -,-- .,:;·"'-: l: .. -) f.! ( ( t. , . !2..1,..,.,_°\I~,. -:-- - - ,---,-- ---:,---, 

lJser 0--oer / Manager ! Interviewer l'r<Jduct I.D. 

Type of Cleaning Perforn,~~ 
(Circle One Onl 

Dn,kc Ckaoil!g °i£ngln,c Ocgrc:uiltj. Cirburttor & f'~l lojedinn 
S ·stl'ffl Ot'tlnin 

Cum.at W~ckl1.,_u.,,.,.,,.__ -f..!N,,o..,. ~W:.ti- Usinf~P>od= =""~- +"'1,~.,~•..,P-;rod=•~tt,._,W,.,'«,ckh,,· ,,_,l"J•~••~•'-i 
7 .. ::l t~,;;;s. . .<.<s.. _ _ _ ....1._~·c.· -:::;;•e,<,.,_,· ,~·,c,•✓-'-----L-~--">1.." _ _ _ _ __ _! 

Questio11 I User's Response 

Did it clean sufficientJy 
' I-I:'' 

Did you like the deli\·ay nuc 
/vt; , ;7.- .1.l (:'-~d ; l)t-~:s, · l;, [ · 

Did yo\J like the deliveiy pattern 
96:.S 

Did it dry su.fficiontly 
Alf"'., 

Did it ach•etsely effect Sllbst.(3les 
1'1Jctals. e:ta..'ifics, J?!inted surf.'.lec::Sl etc) Al(: 

id the product hsvc. a smell ,,,/-; 

Did it have un objectionable odor . .,~ 
Did it leave an unacceptable residuf i,,., ... ~ ..... ,:,"!i, 4 ~-; .. , , .,i, ., j<-' 7,r. · " L 

Did it ha•oc too much foam c-1,~) / 
, 

Cleaoing versus current product. 
ITeniWc. almas1 as Rood. as uood bcner) l...,.-;::,fl i1.C'~ ' < 
Did you USI;! more volume than yow· 
cm1en1 cJeaneT i'IL5 
Oid it take longer to clean <.,·,:·:; 
Did you like t11e product A](. 
Would you buy the tc:5t produci J..,/'! 

Would you buy the test prodUCl for 
home or """"!""'113l use /i(.i 
\V<,u)d you buy your cu~nt product 
for boo:::ae or DCf$0Ual w.c .:i(E~ 
Would you sv,itch to the rest produc.t 
{if Jess exeens.ive. if more c~nsive) /,{('; 
Could you dean adequately if you hsd 
onlv the test nooduc:t NO 
User Comments 

M anagel' Comments 
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uto!l'otive Aerosol Field, Testing Interview 
/) /~~~> ( . i) ::< ·r..•~:.f --- . . 

[ Date User I Ow?Jer / Manag"er::...__ r-'-'--"-?ln_t_e_n_•i'""ew_ e_r- - -,- -,1"'•.-o--,d_u_ct_L=-n=-. -, 

~K1s:,1//c,},o:k.e:·'L(.1Ncttl-,i<".!.,¥:.....Jd..:>'1''-'->--- _IL/',o"c,··,J· !a{ __ ,..::,.;r-c.·1.·ia'' . :)i_ _ _ ..J.::""'-""--""-"""'-"-"c.:::!- - --1.'-•-".:i~T'-' . ./:,~~· .• ,. '- ,,,c.-i. ·..., (~ 

( / Gen~ral P~fl)'l~·•,1 
rt'flSIQ / 
·-·· 

Ques1ioo 

Did it cl~u sufficicndy 

Did you likt: the delivery 1ate 

Did you like the delivery panetn 

Did it dry sufficiently 

t>id it ad\'c:,rscly e11tcr substrates 
1•netal:' -lastics. naintcd surfaocs. etc) 

id die. product have a smell 
Did ii have an objectionable odor 
Did it le:wc an unaccept»ble residue 
Did it have too much foam 
Cleaning versus current product. 
o·eml>Je.. almo!>< as..,,..,..,.. as .«ood. better) 
l)id you u....e more volw:ne than your 
cutrent clC3.D\?J' 

Djd it take looger tn dean 
Did you like the pro<luct 
Would you buy the tesl p,oduct 
\\!ould you boy the te:sl product for 
home nr nersonal U.'ioC 

Would you buy your cum:nt product 
for homo or ,v-.-sc,naJ use 
WouJd yo~1 switch tu the test product 

I (ifless_C"'..__sivc. if more ex.,~s.ive) 
Could you cle.211 t1dcqustcly j f you had 
ontv the test '""mduet 

Manager Comn1en($ 

Type of Cl~ning Performt d 
Circle One Onlv 

Calilurd(lr& Fuicl hij~io11 
S ·t1r.mOC$n· 

User's Respom:e 

NI": 
'1 ~ 1· 
,L. :.> 

:l(/, 

4-~s 
/--/.0 
!'lb ...,_, 
I 

NI:, 
,, .. .::,. 

•~-•.;:-:.tLf._ 

tt.,.,., ' .:; r ,:., ,, 
Oi,5' 

A' < ~ 1/ ) A-$ C,Y 

,:; (J 

Al0 

.All~ 

y'( _', 

N C) 

res 
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l l' i,rpQSC' 
0e9rt:Sllin!l 

Aut01~9tive Ae_rosol Field Testi!lg Interview 
, ,.,_"i,- ; .] r~Tkf S,1c , . l 

Type of Cleaning Performt-,J 
• . I Circle One Onlvl 

I Ci rl1ufdor & Fucl lnjH-tit,n 
Svxlffll Oeaniol!" 

f---'C"':'ulTtOI rroouct qn..-ent Wet..~-k,.,lvc;Us; .. ,.,. • .__ -1-lle,·,,••c,M,,ecll=,c· l,c.lll:,ine:!!,Cl':.,ro<l""'u"'c"t - -1-=== = ==u:=~ 
CR( -~ "?: l ',lf-?' !ll ---"'"-'.:C-Ce,. a,::/>,,__r,_ _ _ _ J_L_::__,aL_ _ _ _ _ _ _ L_..!Cc_L,;,c.w_ ___ _J 

I Question User's Respocs~ 

I Did il dean sufficiently 
I 'tl-S, /\_ ---.lii /( tJ,;-"· ~~·.(.1 ,,: t.~ ,Q,:'✓, ."!,f" ....,t , _· . 

Did you like the delivery rate 
,. 

'-1£-5 
Did you like the delivery patltm 'IG ':,. 
Oid it dcy sufficjcndy 

'/6f. 
Did it advecselv effoc:t substraccs 
'metals., (!hl!:.1i~s.,, painted surtaoes. elc) 1¥0 

:d the product have a smell I --~ 
Did it have an objcctiooable odor A'""• 

Did it leave an unacceptable residue /'f./', 

Did it ha,·c too wucll foam U I'· . .: 

Cleaning versu.':i cUT't(:nt produce. 
C ✓,,,,. • fTeniWe.. almoS-1 as~ as t..'OOd. better) - -~ 2-'-c,;L/4_,, (f'Y';,,( t}'r#.t ·l'2 ·t.C: 

Did you use more volume th3n your / 

't,· ( cuJTCO.t cJeaner €=- :> 
Did it take Jcmgcr to d ean Yf-S 
Oid you like the producL ,~6 
Would you bU)· the test product N O 
\VQuld you buy the test product for 
home oc ... -sonal use /'{'CJ 
\VQuld you buy yuur current produce 
for home or """~nal use <.f G:,;, 
WQuJd you switch to the test product 
(if less cxneni:i\'e . if more c:x-sivc:, A l~} 

Could you clean adequately if you had 
'1(5 oJll,, the t c.5l' oroduct / l • ;.'l , J 1 -

,-
' •(,1 I • I'_;•; , ~: 1,;•·( . i..t .1_ . 

Vsu Commtut'5 
- c, . .,,,t > ( ;L 
.. -4:·, 0 ? i f'' 

( c 4S. Av.ff , ; 
.s<.c,r..1 ,- ••t~ 

a.~~1~·,:. Ff('.,.;; ( { 7"?(1' 'iH G- -(,. z ? ,...,d,.{ - .4 ><..r'7"'"'a ·- ;-- 4 ,, ft'f.•1 ✓--
?r'.f:: o .~c-. •u c stz", "">;,/ / .,,, --·r'fffe; ·: <:?•·H:E- ,-,.,~.,·11c( c~.-<:· .. ;.".,-.. ,. ~ 

M1mager Com.mtttts 
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tomotiYe Aerosol Field Testinu. lnlen,iew 
.~ ~ ~ · C.:.,fr{.t,·<,(':i ' ,,{/ ;•· c;, 

User ~-ner ! :'.'1ar1ager lnteni:e\ver Product LD. . 

Type of Cl~ning Perfor,nM 

/ .~ Gtotral Purro~e ~ Brakt' Oc:ttning <.4~~!9;(~ C~rbumor& Fucl ltij...,..io1> 

~~~,,·.,,._"'-- - L-- - - - --- - - -'-- - - - ---= ='-· _ _ ....1..._ ...eS:e•·m,,,.,,.m,_,Ck""'an"'·""-- -' 

Ci,·cle 011e OrJy) ~ -

t-- ~ Currenr Product C~l'lt \\'n:J,sJ~(N:b, Usiut_ Prod,uc I Tm Produd Wtt.kl\' Usagc-

(';J( r3:•:'.lc' <- (, ( .li.'r>{._J_.:..:.,::::;z.·_;,:._'"·' "' ,._· ':.·- _ _ ...,f_;__-:..·Lf·sih;c~~- .1.· >;-.,$'17 ___ -1, __ ..,c'Jae...::- :.(1..• ~-<'Q··c!• t.' ·-''"''(".f<C:""i-'L-J 

Question User•~ Response 
i l)ld it clean $11fficicntly 

J...J / ': 
Did you like the-delivery rate 

N O 
Dld you h"ke th.c delivery pattern 

NI'; 
Old it dry sufficiently 'if::S. 
Did it ad\'crsely cffi:cr substrates 
I metals., nLast-ic!t naintcd sw1il<::es.. efc) "-l0 

id the product ba"e a smell NO 
Did it have an ohjecriooable odor NC 
Did ii Je~we an w1acccptable residue Nti 

: Did ir ltave 100 much foam ,. .... 
i Cleaning versus current product 
( (Tc1Tibfe. a.Imo.~ 3.$ Ol'lnli, as .l!OOd.. better) ' ¼(>·"1 3 .. ~ . '· 

Did you use more volume than your 
fr;<. current cleaner 

Did it take longc:T to clean Ct(;S 
Oid you like the• product Af'L • ;J..-., . . H Ji .t.:;~ 

Would you buy the IC$! prod,1ct C,Jt. 
Would you buy the test product foe 

l·;A home or nersonal use 
Would you bU}' your cum:m product 
for home or -sonal use 'I :c, L 
Would you switch to the test product 
(if less e.'(.IV'nsive. if more cxoensivc) 110 
Could you dean adcquateh,· if )'Ou had 

/'/(; onlv the le.!.'! nroducc 

U~r Commerus 
-~/,.JL\i·.,':!·,."-.;,"/i,!'~- -,;·,..._·,..,A'!,:"tf{....,."1..' .....,1-,t;;.0..&c.. .. t&:< ,::, .. A ,, ... 4 OcN .. li / , ~ /•n 

c~Ac; '.';f s· • c=r i ,, ;.,.J.•,.,_.,•. · .- ·-1e:1t c'.l• .. '-0e.,,='"'""...;'1,--_ _ _ _ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

Mt1rl.ffgicr Conunenl!S 
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Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
-=-- -r- ---:::,-- -- -.-=G=l:..,J,,,_· P.~'...ia {__J,l(:·:•,,;t,:, ,. .,( t 

User I Owner I ~!anager ! l.nten1ewer Product J.D. 

Gt-ncral Pu11M)!f¢" 
l~rca.sfo0, I 

Ty1>e of Cleaning Perforn1t.J 
-- 'Circle One OnM 

I C'.arf:lurttor&Fllt'J lojrc-ri(lon 
Svstcm Clea11ino 

I 

1--~C.~ nt Product 01rrtnt Wtt~J,-"Usa,..,_< _ _ l-"N"o.'-'~"l,a«e,b.'-"U'-',i" .. ._P,od,_,,,,.u,,,ct,.,__,f-11"""''-'l'ro'-"',:d•e,•e.•.!"!S'"s,kl,,_v,_,,u,..,,,.,e.•-1 
cc ... ··,,.; .. c~-~"-~.:: .. ;,.,,;c:.c..,,'-''~•"''"""·).ccl .. _ ..,_~9'---',..LI _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ..,_~,-=.-:·~· _, ~z .. ,~··"-·;·,'-·-_· - - - -'-"'9: .,.t .. ,...,_,~::r~'•• 1-lc <rt -' 

Question User's Respor.,;e 
Oid i1 clean sufficiently 

"/l:S 
Did you like rhe delivery rate 

/JC , ::r:,,.., (._,\,i ' 5:r-"'<" 'T,?,-..-; 
Oid you like. the dclivery pauem . ''.) - r: .. .1 r~~,..,, ,. -~~··-rA ,-, 

I Did it dry sufficii:-ntly -Cit::, I Did it adversely effi:ct substrates 

"''' fmctals. l!lastic.& nsintcd surf.aces.. etc) 
id the product ba\'e a smell H°(/ 

Did it have an objectionable odor /'Ir, 
Did ii lc..·nrc an UJ)acccptab.lc h"Sidue ,, r, 
Did it have too much foam N O 
CJea1J1ing vecsus cum:nt producl 
(TerribJe. afmost as ... ......A. -1$ ~ood better) ..-:,.li.; i,ll }:i( ~t .,.~ ~ 
Did you use mo1-e volume th3n your 
cum:nt cJeanc:r >.I(; 
Did it take Iougc:r 10 clean ~-,:.,:: A L•rnt..& t;.,..., ,: .. £.iL 
Did you like the product ....:J.",S 
Would you buy the fe.i.l r,roduct ..!/J:> J:·>12. (3,\.".\'-';.~ ( ,""t·L~t ,.-. ,. .. ) '"'"' /2.·r,:, •;1 P.~;-Lf 

~ Would you buy the tesr product for 
c,c, ;.,1,15.-c· % .. home or nerSonaJ use :1:.-:. -1•r .. ~ r~('.:r.-:•'J 

Would you buy yow· cunent product 
'(l'.5 for home or -rsonal use 

Would you switch to thc. tcSf produce 
vcii.> r.-(if Jess ex"'"'"Si\'e. if more exnensi\'c) I. ~$~ G~.~A:~'.S _.~,:_ /{(· >-~ M ~•C.f-

Could you clean 11dcquatcly if you had 
~ -/ onlv the lest nroduct t:>. 

Ustr Commtnr.s 

M1tnitgtr Commcnls 
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tive Aerosol Field Testing lnt~rview .. , .. ('." 

Use!° 

Ga.enl .PurpMe 
n.. int> 

Question 

/ Did it clean sufficiently 

Did you like the delivery rdtc 
-

Did you like a,e delivery pattern 

Did it <by suflieicntly 

Did it ad,·a'SCly cff'oot substrates 
• (metals, pla.<tics. oainted surfa<:es, etc) 
Did the pl'Oduct have a smell 
Did it have an ol!jec6ooablc odor 
Did ;1 leave an unacceptabJc residue 
Did ii have too mucll foam 
Clcani!lg v=us CUJmlt product. 
ITerribla almost as •ood. as ooed 1>etter) 
Did you use more volume ilian your 
current cleaner 
Did it lake longer to clean 
Did you lil<o the product 
Would you buy the test product 
Would you buy the lest product for 
bomeor ··' use 
,vouJd you buy your current product 
for home or PCl'.SOoaJ use 
Would you switch to the test product 
(if less exncnsive if mon:• C)..-ncnsiVtl 
Coold you clean adequately if yon had 
onlv the t.-:q: Droducr 

Oser Commtnb: 

H z 
Type of Cleaoi11g Pcrfom,t<J 

,rircle One OnM 

l'roduct U>. 

:s 

f Cubw-etor&Fu~lnje"1t\111 
Svmru Cle,uu-

User's Response 

7'GS 
,Jr, ~,E:f.~ . 
Alt'J ~ /'. ,z-1)(:; , 
U,:. <-, 

A1/1 

.,-
•'0 ,,., 
.,r, 

'"':1'-c o - - / ~,- •4-w;J .L' - A , ..... . _. .A. t ,,,._ oil 

<1"5 
q t!,<, 

.JO 
.-~ 

No 

~,>$ 
-

fJO 

l.li::~•' -----{ :2 r:-: . · ~- n, ,::-J 

G'1T !2/?,t/M 1-3,'!41<.Gc D11sr o r.,. Bt,r {\IQ IIM't GM4 ON c,4<,-Jt);lqr.,' 

Man:ig.cr Comments 
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1rt9motive Aerosol Field Testillg Interview -1 ;/ , 

I 
t P1'0duct 

Question 
Did it clean suft;cionUy 

Did )'OU file die delivery ral0 

Did you like 1he delivery po1tcm 

Did it dzy sufficiCD!ly 

Did;, a<k-...dy effect substntcs 
t~•• nlasri--- naintcd __.L.._ - etc\ 
Did 1be product bave a smcll 
Did it have 811 objcodouab)c od<>r 
Did it leave an~ resi&e 
Did it have 100 nmcb foam 
Clc:auiog versus CUJmJt p,och>1 
iTcmbl<:. al- as---' as--' bdl«I 
Did you Use 111on, volwnc lbao your 
cum:utcl.....-
Did illakc loogtr to clean 
Did vau hlo: the prodw:t 
Would you lmY the test -
Would )'OU buy fho 16$1 produ.ct fur 
ho~ OC n,,o,,,,,u<ioa) USC 
Woold you boy your c:orrem prodUCI 
for home or nl'r!tnnal use 
Would you switch to !he lest JlrOdact 
fi.flt$ -.--;ve i f D.10tC-~vc\ 
Could yoo dean adcqu,ltely ff you hid 
.--'L. cb,e ~- --..L...-

- • A;" 

T)'llC of Cleaalag Performed 
(Circle One Onlvl 

User's ~ponse 

, . ./,; 
'I~~ 
tH5, 

V r.5 ,,. -l.."4-1 A\ ,, ~ ~ .G-~...l / .;/ . .. ._, J 

' 
Air 

NO .,n 
., ... 
.,,._ 

--, -:- V -4, 

"'-' ,,,,.,::, 

t-J:I 
u>. 

,-le; 

'«,.S 

('le, 

l'lr: 

User Comauots 
,., . / J{"(1,.r{ l""'J cfr+t.s Cr& , .. , .Ar •::-, ~ .. u ..,.-:y- { :A'l"c•ol·_,. :,,-".\ci:' f). ·· ""j; !>·;-t.6.i 

M.an.tgcr C,c,n:un,eut.s 

A 
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I 

Question 
Did it clean sufficiently 

Did you like the delivery rate 

Did )'OU 1ilre the deli,-ocy po1tem 

Did it dJy sufficiently 

Did it acl\""'°1y effc:c::t substrsll:s 
· 1-•· nlasti"' .,,,;,,...., su""'- c:t,:I 
Did the product have a smell 
Did it have an objectionable odor 
Did it kave an unacccptahle n:swue 
Did it have too mucL fuam 
Ck:aning vetSU$ <Urreut p,oduct. 
(Tcm1)1e, - as .,ood, as-• betta-1 
Did you usemoro volmne than your 
cum:at clcooor 
Did it take long,,, to clean 
Did you I&, the product 
Would you buy tbe llOst product 
Would you buy the 11:st product fur 
bomeor · use 
Woold you buy your current product 
for home or nPr~nn~l use 
Would you switch to dw test prodOCI 
lifle:ss c.,.......•~-e. if ttiorc · ·c) 

Could you dean adequately if you had 
onl., the test ---oduct 

Ma~C.ontmeots 

Inuniewer 

Type of Cleaning Perfo~ 
<Circle One Onlv\ 

User's Response 

'0 

""-< 

YGS 
1/i::.s 

NO 
--,e, 

NO 
' (:; .,,,., 

, __ 
-,(: , 

G'L.5 

,;:i::.s 
t,,,.!,,5 

J.li, 
. 

NtJ 

...a::!. ",-s 
,,~ 
.,,,., 

I Ol~&Fvd.Ltj'!'ction 
S.....O.••'·-

. 
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Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
• 1/ '.li, .S:." 

User I ~er/ M..1nage.r Iuten'iewer 

Gmcra!Pu~ 
re:asin, 

Type of Cleauing Perform!'<! 
----. Circle One Oal • 

Brake Oeanutg-.., Eqgiac DegreM103 ~· 
Current l'roduc( r-- - O>rrent W«>t.tvU No. Mtth. Usi Prochlct 

< . ·.'}- ') C, ~y 

Question User's Respo= 
Did it cle3D sufficiently 

c✓. ,c 
Cl-,= 

Did you like Oie delivery,.., 
C;c."' 

Did you h"kc the ~ivery patlcm 
<'1--aS 

Did it d,y sufficiently 
'r'£S 

Did it ad,·crsely effcot substralts 
/-16 ,......,l)l .. _ nbsti- '"' ; .. ,ed ~ etc} 

Did the product have a smell N/,:1 
Did it have an objectioruiblc odor f'(O 
Did it leave an unaccq,tablorosidne .<.·,-:, 
Did it have too mucb foam NO 
Clearing versus ctlm:'1t product. · 
Cfcrrib]c. almost as 01Y1cf. as NVVt beatr} _4,,_,!. •--<, ( ~ L.c::: c.:~~)D 
Did you use more volume tball yoUT 
cum:nt cleaner IYO 
Did it lake loogcr to clean £YO 
Did you lil.c the product & ,<,; -""':I< 
Wouldyoubay1hct<:stllt0dnct Y~s' 
Would you bay 1hc test pl\ldael for 

[-1'~ S bOD'lc or DeBonal use 
Would you buy your CUTTCDI product 
for home or l'lt'rtnnal use ~ : s 
Would you switch to the "'51 product 

/'JU _{iflcss • e , if more ant"nsive) 
Could yoo clean adequoreiy if you bad 

Yl:.-.5, onlv th.c testnrodua-

User Comments 

Product I.D. 

Carbutttor & Fut:i lnmion 
c.tm.Oea'l.lfl 

LtJPT' A.-.; ?.i;;z :o<? ?$ Cr ;8/2? ,-7 - i=:ir.Ai< <~ 6 -CA..v-r. .. L (.. .fPu( 1?.0;.-t~ Cb+ ; , _a.,,,. &-.n 1:& (d"4:? ~ H'C>' -W ./ 

Ma.mg-er Comments 
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omotive Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
r.:::--.--- ----::;--- - .------'!· =i_.11.c;,:,:'.:fc:'-'. '\.,_,· ~,.,>'le...' -t.-~'1._.·-"-·'"":-' :--:--- ---.--::---:--::-~-, 

User O,,,ocr / Y...anagcr ToteJ'\'ie\'l·er Product LI>. 

) 

Question 

Did it clcru, sufficieruly 

Did you like the delh'tl)' rate 

Did you like the ddiverypatlc:m 

Did it dzy sufficiently 

Did it ad,"'5<:ly effcc:t sub-
__!_motik nlasti<.<. nsinted sutfuce~ de) 
Did the pTOduct have a smell 
Did ii have an objectionable odor 
l)jd ii leave an lillllOcqJtable reoid\10 

Did it I""'"· too much foam 
. O=ting versus cum:nt product. 
(Tenibk- .almost as aood. a(; i:i:ood. beulrl 
Did you use more voluure than your 
carreal c;J..,,.,. 

Did it take looger lo clean 
Did you like lh• product 
Would you buy thek:st prodact 
Would you buy lhe 11:st product for 
home or .,_,......._.I use 
Woald you buy yuur CUJmJt produci 
for home or nersonal use 
Would you switch I() the le'Sl product 
(if less ernP:n<:i,·c . if more l'YIVl'l,c;vc) 

Could you clean adequately if you bod 
Qo]V lhc test .__.t, ct 

UserConimcnts 

,:, z ·I 

Type of Cleaning Performed 
Circle One Onlv 

No. Meda.. Usi 

Cnrbumor & Fad lojfflio11 s . 

User's Rc.iporu:e 

N r'f 

N()_ 4. :•(e1/ 

Cl t:✓,-rn,•A -
~,~ • ..,. .. ,,, J f7·NJ. (;. 

,V,>, 

4t<; 
,Vr, 
,, 
Nf, ( C:O:' ,;] , .. tl. '< , A A ,, /) A /•r. : _j_-:"" ., 

_.,.~ .,.,_.,t'.✓ ,:-

~,.,."'~,;· 
"/4(: 

MC' 
,,,., 

',,,.., 
q(=-g. 

A/-

~ .. ,.. ., J. • • .. • J/_,v] /1,,:. .-!> . ( . .-,'.Jr .ffe~vd ,:'~~-A.: . 

ddr;"drHE,'1 .Qc-0 Mar C•·r 6&-~6:: --(-0..r.7 

Ma:uger Com:mients 
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Aerosol Field Testing rnterview 
,' ,J-; TV 

I 

Question 

Did it clean sufficiently 

Did you like the delivc,y rate 
, 

Did you like the deli,·ey pattern 

Did it dry sufficiently 

Did it adver,eiy elToct subS1ratc$ 
_flildals. ~lastio,:, painted swfi,ccs etc) 
Did the product have a smell 
Did it have an objectionable odor 
Did il leave an unacceptable residue 
Did it llllvt> too much foam 

. Ocmting ,'Cl'Stls current product. 
ffenibJ-c. almost ai --4 as r!nrvl, bctt<;tl 
DMf yoa use mol'e volume than your 
curre.ut icfcaner 
Did it take lcmger to clean 
Did you like thepn:,dt,ct 
Would you buy the t.,., product 
Would you buy the 1cst product for 
home or .........,.,_ .. 1 use 
Vtol11d yoq buy >'our currentprodoct 
for home or n,-~,..,, use 
Would you switch to the tesl p~ 
fifless~<ive ifmorcr:n'IPns:ive) 
Could you clean adequately if you l1ad 
oolv the test nrodnct 

Us« Conuncots 

., kN z 
TYJ>e of Cleaning PerformM 

•Circle One Onlvl 

User's Response 

J'i;S 
Al/') l.c1,£A✓•✓ 

. 

" 1,/), /4· ;-7"'/11';./-' 'T.<,. R,o·Y.,:f) 
, 

<C¥.C..5 ~ ~- ,,hft: ,,,.-,. ,/.;( ~ /)L)('.,., 

A/,,, 
"'""'' 
J-Jl' 

A/a 
NC, 

_A_<; lZr,,'.i'"'I 

NO 
'1€-5, .iA.J ,::_C _.ii': , ~ifr /?..fl.,,r-LI 

_9G:S. 
ND 

,AIA 

,.;/,4 ~.(/,((. «_!!!Sil. 

A' '"I 

¥6.~; 

i✓~ Mill(· •• cdW:¥1, r~'($'1Z.~~- (rr(Rrl"L J,),Mif p . trc,€1( ,!/lr,p{ -1::$ t:M&j 

Mau&« Co.mmcats 

u 
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Aerosol Field Testing Interview 

Q uestion 

Oid it clean sufficiently 

Did you like tile delivery rate 

Did you like the deli"ery pattcm 

Did it d,y sufficiently 

Did it adl•ersely effect substratc.c; 
_{mctals.. nlastics. naiDted surfiu::cs. etc) 
Did the product have a smell 
Did il have au objection.able odor 
Did it leave an unacceptable residue 
Did it have too much foam 
Oeaning \'US'Qs current product. 
o·cmblc. aln,ost as .o:ood. as "nnrt beuec) 
J)id you use more volume than your 
CUITtat clcaaer 
Did it take longc, to clean 
Did you like the product 

Would Y•• buy the test product 
Would you buy the test pn,du<t for 
home or versonaJ \L<;e 
Would you buy yoW' current product 
for home or nt~r<:.Tnu1J use 
Would you switch to the test product 
_1ifless erneatsi\'c,. if nlorc C'JC'Tleosi\•C) 
Could you clean odcquacely if you had 
onlv the test ........ duct 

Vk.r Comments 

Ioteniewer 

:s:c. 2 

Type of Cleaning Pe,•form..t 
,~·rcleOne Onlv) 

J 

User's Respo= 

Hes 

y',o ... 

~J'S 

ri;s 
NO 

NO 
1'10 
,.,,-, 
,.,,., 
.d.$ - . , 

A 

/\lo 

= . 
'-'=< 

~5 

v,::s 

C/, .c. e::. n ~n _,t:A ,.,_.....,b 

t;,,:( 

/!st:;) 6?R: CL 64«:¼r'"'l4 C>£11+ 4£ot6;£ A 1atfVE<? c9?<:' &::o, ••< L.t'. o,,.,. r 
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Automotive Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
·:::~:..,• . . :--+ 1v:11,J',,-..£_.: ;:, .. t· .-fc·=t:::.: 

' O,,,~er f Manager Interviewer J:>rodoctID. 

Type of Cleaning Performttl 
(Circle One Oolvl . 

I 
C11rrtt1,t Produt1 

-"J-.> B£A,:.r. ,...~r..S 
; 

T"' Prod.ct Wedd-, 0 c 

.J: €-'t<.i/ 

Question User's Respons~ 
Did it clean sufficiently 

MO 
Did )'Ott like the delivery rate 

v ~-< 
Did )·ou hl<e tbe &livery pattern 

'7'G<; 
Did it d,y sut'!icic:ntly 

v«s / .,;,,cu .• / '-C,'1f ,R,q" 
Did it ad,·c,se1y effix:t subsb'Olcs . 
(metals., tibsri~- ~rnted--~ etc) /JO 
Did the produci have a smell 

"'"' Did ii hav,: an objediouable odor N O 
Did ii leave an Ullll<lCCpt3ble residue 

N(; r: - ---.O/ - 0 :711 R4,: 
Did it ha,,e too mnch foam . 

••C, 

Cleaning versus currcot prodw:t. 
I ITcm'bJc, a1ma$t a$ n........i a, .. ~ better) • .-,;-.AA-JSL,6 
Did you use more volume than your 

v,;, cum:utclcmor 
Did it lake lOJlg<r to cl tall ~ (:, ~ 
Did you like the prodl!ct /'JO 
Would you buy tho tost product Ne 
Would you buy tbo12Stprodnct fur 
home or ~na1 use NO 
Would you buy your CWTentprodu<t 
for home ot ~nl'll use ¥.<, ', 
Would you switch to the testpr<>duot 
fif kss exnensh·e if moro exnerasi ve) N O 
Could you clean adequately if you bad 

{/,..-~ R ,:.~ ,.u ;'i,:IC. onlv dle icst n=h,rl ~ "O v l"I ./ , .,, b,-!""A.C 

Os« Contna('Dts; 

_J;/.[L)t'{ ✓- Cu;-- 'r7,4'68:$f· ,,.£ -. d-.Z:L. UAJ. ~ /:5 Ck•".>~ L{cJ"r C-~--'C z::E O.S~ Q 
--4: tf,.:,.t;. 7 ~ .re t?vA 

l\l:uuger C.Om.n,ents 
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Aerosol Field Testing Interview 

Jale 

Ccuenl Purr,o~ 
L _ _ _ ,,..~1-e2.11i110 

Question 

r'lid it cle!ffl ~uffic;i¢ntly 

Did you like the deli\'ery rare 

Did you like tbc delivery pancm 

Oid it d1y sufficienlly 

Did it adversely effecl sub$'~cs 
(metals. ~lililic& [!aintcd surface~ crc) 
Did the product ha.Ye a smdl 

·J it have an objectionable odor 
Did it leave an wiacceptable residue 
Djd it have too much foam 
Clean.in~ ve1sus c.urrcnt product. 
(T miblc. almo.st ss o~ as~. bentl') 
Did you use more volwnc:. i1uut your 
cuncnt cleaner 
Oid it take longer to cleao 
Did you like the produce 
Would you buy tJte test ptoduct 
Would you buy the LcSt product for 
home or uen.anal use 
Would you buy your cunenl product 
for home or --rsonal use 
Would >'OU sv.itch to the ~1 pn,lduct 
Hf less txnensive , if more exocusivel 
CouJd you clean adequately if you had 
onlv lhe tci.t nroduct 

User Comme111s 
.O;ct:,V'l~ /( ,-.yf>IL 

~~ 

Ty1)c or Cleaning Perform~ 
'('..io,le One Onlv) 

H~l.c Ckuing , I £nginr. l>eg~J1Si11g 
..-.;..- -

User's Response 

c_,,~5 
o/'[" -~ 
1/.S:.S 

' 7'6S 

/ No 
I •A~5 

/V(J 
I MO ' 
I /vo 

l t:f.<'Jl ~:1-::>fd / '3,,.,.-, M1. ,-a <,. 
I 
I ~r.;s 
I i✓ ~ . ... 

- - C> 

'.ft:' C 

NC> 

N O 

'(.fcS 

NO 

r~ 

-
C. 
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Aerosol Field Testing In~n,iew 
-1,, l5Lu(,, t'3us 

I 

Question 

Did it clc,n sufficiently 

Did you hl<c 1he dc!h-ery -

Did you 1ik<: the dcliveiy pattcm 

Did it dry sufficiemly 

Did it adversely effect swstr.lleS 
. fmda1s. OJasriM.' naimcd .... . ...s:_..,. etc\ 
Did U., produ<t have a smell 

Did it llavean objcdiouable odor 
Ojd it leave an unacceplableresidue 
Did it ha," too mw:b. foam 
Cleaaing versus cunan prodoct, 
(TcmoJ, almost a, ~, as oMd bcn,fl 

Did you use more volume than )'Oar 
c:mrent c:lcaucr 
Did it take longer to clean 
Did you like the prodw:t 
Would you boy lhe test product 
Would you buy tho test product fur 
hoibeor . · use 
Woold you buyyourcarrrentprodt,.:t 
for home or .........,,.,naJ use 
Would )'OU switch to the lost product 
ru1es:s eY'flensive if more -s:i\•e' 
Could you clean adcqnately if you hlld 
~'-·the tost ...... ~ct 

User Comottat:s 
· · ;z)~ •11 /1 .. 

Type or aeaning Pcrfo~ 
'Cic-cle One 0nb'l 

No. Mtda. Usi02 Prodtld Tot Prod°" Wedd U 

User's Respon..~ 

'f.(cS 

Ne 
lfr-: S' 
d/\ U,1."' . ,,.,- .,_ , .-.. ,,., ,.,/,),,,; .-:;1s7.,.,.R... 

MC? . ,~ 
•'0 

AN? 

HO 

'"'-~ A' "• ,f, I "·' ..-:,q,A,,~ /. · -R.k.C-'.1 'Jl"' 
'?11.':S 
{nos 

N CJ. /.):; _ _.f7t:.:/' ..-· '-', ~7"Z.· , ,, ('") ...... ~ .. ,, 
. . / ·) 

/\,!(; 

<'/C,-.S 

/Ye 
o/'t5 . /.:,.,,,.11,/J / j o.!1.-- ,• /,{/A(: ..J'- "'7/lr<.t,-; /..,,-. .. • ,(~ , . /) 

" ' 

/.) 
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utomotive Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
I
C:,.~ .---, • I'.) 

( Gfflct-a] Parposc : 
'- l>c!!:rcuine .,/ I 

_ :.; .., ;r I 

I OMter / ~Ianager lntecviewet" 
&71 ·"' 

TYJIC of Cleaning Performed 
(Circle One OnM 

. Brake Ckaoing I Engine Jkgrc::lslag 

No. Mech. Osia: PN)dQCt Tcstl'ndoaW 
.2 C 

Question User's Respon~ 
Did it clean sufficiently 

;JD 
Did you like the dc\n-ery 1-ato 

>v;,"':; 
Did you like the dcliveryp!lltcm 

,.,I'> 
Did it d,y sufficiently 

Af0 
Did it advasely effect substmcs 

.J(J I <metals, plasti= ,.,.;,....., surfu:es, etc) 

Did 1hc product have a srncU "},Jt"} 

Did it have an objectionable odot t/0 
Did it lea,,<c an nnaccc:ptable reoidlle Hit, 11,...,,v},,· 1PC. 
Did it ha,•e loo much fOOJD Nl) 

. Cleaning wrsu.s curreot p<oduct. 
0-cmoJ._ ahnoo, u....., as °""" bet!"" !lftt-;.',;~U .. C:.-
Did you use m<>re vo?llme than your 
cm:rent cleaner o,;s 
Did it lake ~er to clean .:'/~5 
Ojd you like the prodw:t ,. ,,, 
Would yon buy the 1ost prod,,ct /YO 
Would you buy 11,o test product fur 
borne or .........,.,uo,.1 use He' 
Woald you buy yourcunent pcoduct 
for home or ~-s1 use Y..C..> 
Would you switch to the leAf prodnct 
(if less P.1< nt'.1"1Sf\·e-_ if more f'l"lmPJ}ci .... c) Hu 
Could you clean o<leqw!tcly if you bad 
onlv the tc:st_p_roduct /'I(; 

User Comaaents 
✓)~1 ot•t Caz: 4,Sf-.4,Sf: ~g (j,Z'£-'f: 1-c.):z,f?T. {".t.bd/? ..£(/('6~M 

u 
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Automotive Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
;?. ·- ~ / )' ,Y· :' ·~$ 

Interviewer 

Type of Clcltoiog Perforn,,,I 
•~ 'rcle One Ooly) 

No. J\fedi. U • Pt'Odud Test.Pn>ductW _, 

-Question User's Rcspons· 
Did it clean sufficiently 

NO 
Did you !i](e the delivery TOie 

r(O 
Did you !i](e the delivery pattem 

NO 
Did it dry sufficienlly 

Gf?< 
Did i i adversely effect substrates 

HO (m"'81_.,__plastics. ,,.;ntcd surfiiccs Ciel 
Did the product have a smell 

"'° Did it have an objectionable odor t(O 
Did it lc:ave an unaeeepblblc residue t(b 
Did it liave too ll1lldi foam NO 
Oeaning versus current product. 

,,-p,,." r-:A. t,. L (Terrible., almost as~ as l!nnd better) 
Did you use more vohnne than your 

'ifs arrrent cJcaner 
Did it take longer to elcau YES. 
Did you like die product ,<tO 
Would you buy die testpTOduct NO 
Would you buy die h:ot product fur 
home or"' ':ftll"ld•"'l use NO 
·woa)d you buy yous: cw-rent product 

if{.S~ for h«:1me or ~:fl, use r , i /'.L-r- 17 
b s~•"= ,.... . 

- t""JO ..o.A4~y Would you switch to Ilic test JlfOd,,c:t . 

(if lcss.exnt-n<:(ve if n1ore cTIW'llsive) No 
Could you clean adcq03tely if you had 

A/Q onlv the test"""'•-

User Comments 
4ml'ta §~ 
• 7r:: S.xr< o-u :20 Cqz: 6,ff,Mf- ::{ ~ tn::L, A: L W:Z +36ff<{::,e. ZP:-

l\{uager C'-ommieuC$ 
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G:rieraJ Purpos(: -.... .... 

Question 

Did it clean sufficiently 

Did you like the delivc,y rate 

Did you lilce tbc delivery pattem 

Did it dcy sufficiently 

Did it adver,cly effect Sllbstrares 
(ffld"111<:::. plastics ~-
Did the pn,duct bavc a smell 

• ell:) 

Did it have an objectionable odor 
Did it leave an Dnaccoptable residue 
Did it have too mllth foam 

Clemn,g '= current prodllct · 
(Terrible. almost as onrut as eood. bcucrl 
Did YQa: use more volume than yow-
c:um:ot cleaner 
Did it take Jo~er to clean 
Did you lilce the product 
Would you buy ilie test product 
Would you buy the tcst product for 
home or uerson.al use 
Would you buy your cun-ont product 
for Dome or - ...... ··' use 
Would you switch to the test prodnct 
(if less exnen~vc ifmoceexueasive) 
Could you clean ll<loqWllcly if you bad 

I onJv the test nmAuct 

User Contmcots 

l\(tmagU Comwcoq 

o,,,,,.., ! !\f..3oagcr JDterviewer 

Type of Cleaning Perforll!M 
1Circle One Oalvl 

---

User'sRespo= 

't&S 
l/?.S, . i:!"·1AI/.J /} ;,-- I d.£.A ,.t. 

AV 

<i(,5 

,cl/) 
NC, 
/{C) 

l'/C 
;JO 

t"'.>i... J..b.y;-· Cl/'.CA ✓-

¥.G-::, 
¥1(S 
'/(;.5 ,:,,< 

,I~) 

, . J 

q'-'_5 

.,r, 

'i'E..S 

I C.rt,uretor & F\lel I 11.Jttt ion 
s~'Stemt'1.. • 

. 

. 

. 
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ive Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
G: tflwlf',R,S 

Gtncrsl Purpose 
l>c!?re3$fflp 

Question 
Did it clean sufficfontly 

Did you Jikc the delivery rate 

Did you like the delivery palti:n, 

Did it dry snfficienlly 

Did it advcr,cly effect subsmdc< 
(metals, plastics. n,,;ntcd surfaces. etc) 

r Did the product have a Sl'l)Cll 
Did ;1 have an objocrionable odor 

Did ii leave an UMeeq,tablo residue 
Did jt have too mu.ch foam 
Oeaning veisus cmreot ptoduct. 
ITerriblc.. almost as ft,.,..,:i as .,,.......,;i bener) 
Did you use more volume than your 
0.m:eut cleaoet 
Did ii toke longer to dean 
Did you like the• product 
Would you buy the test product 
Would you buy lhc test product for 
home or .............. nal use 
Would you buy your rurreot product 
foe borne or no.«"Annl u.c;c 
Would you switch to the test product 
(ifless M.,._,si,re . if more e\l'neasive) 
Could you clean adcquAtoly if you had 
on""' the test nroduct 

Type of Cleaning Performed 
·-· leOneOnM 

Brake O ee.ning _,) I Eagiali' ~ i C~rburttor & f ud lojeet~" 
S-tm Ounino 

Tffl ProcloctWtdd~ 
/-"'-'f,y, - I 

I User's Response 

,,_ 
., ., 

,f)/1. 

'tfG.> 

/Ill:} 

N(> 

NO 

No 
·'0 

,;; A ,t - A. t.,(s, 

'/6}, 
U/1 

HP 
,-p, 

µo 

...,J/~:1 

~t4P 
Ni'JI 

UscrCorumcnt.'i 

~-,u4ttT ThJ- f4o.p,1eer a2,¢6Et2 AS 4IE<L- AS W&V:t'?-
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Automotive Aerosol Field Testing interview 
: 7 ' 

'User lntet"\iewer Prodo~l.D. 
.- :r;.., 

Clll'ffOt Product 

. , Z,. ' 
Type of Cleaning Perform-,! 

(Circle One Onlv\ 
~ 0etu,102 I Eoa1:ne ~ 

I 01.nmt WtekJy u-O'c 
I 

I No. M«.b. O,.;_ Product 
I J · .. -' 1,. ·· / .,,.),u•,. f'/ 

I Carl:mrctor& Flld loje,('ti(Jll 
S·--· Otanirio 

I Test~ w-llhl u-.. e I 
[ ,-1 -c4v <· I 

Question User's Respo~ 
Old it clean sufficiently 

0 ·c t'-- ' . 
Did you like lhc ddive,y r.lh> ..,,,.•c 

• ~ .=" 
Did you tike-the clclive,y pattem 

(//.._$ 
Did it dzy sufficiently 

,/.c· s 
Did it adversely cffe<t substrate< 

M:? /metal,. olasrios, oainted ~ etc) 
Did the product have a smell N C 
Did it have an objectionable odor NO 
Did it leave an unacceptable xosidne /'I{) 
Did it havetoo 1lJllcll foom ,uc 
Cleaning versus current product. · 

No·r' 4 /..A-11.:•S·r' ~ -:: ✓.;~ ;,1 ITmible. almost as oood as ........ l>d!c,) rs,_,,, / :-~ J.-.:.:: /} C'.-,(. ... _ 

Did you use more volume chao. your 
(?tr;S ctllttlrf cleaner 

Did~ take longer to clean t:;,,r-·s 
Did you like tlie product ?,J,-'--, 

Would you buy the test product ,..J/.; 

Woald you buy the test pn,duct for 
home or---nal use . ~ / /TJ 

Would you buy your cum:nt ptoducl 
</~S for home-or use 

Woald you switch to the test prodm:t 
liflcss'"'-"'"ve ifmore-easivel .v/:1 
Could you clean adequately if you had 

C✓.('0:":, n-n.t., lhetcst ,,~ 

User Cqm■•cnts 

4 ;:.,,,q;/ A: tfrULfj ,e·f,/t" 4.,,,::- >'<'..LX U , 

Manager Comments 
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utomotive Aerosol Field Testing lnte.-view 
C606S---B6,-IZ 

O,,.ner/Manager Int.eniewer 

T)·pe of Clesning Perfo1·tn{'l.l 
(Circle One Onlvl 

Gm,cul Purpose 
n,..,reisi .. .. I c.. Brak< c1 ... ;og ) l I C'arbtin:tor&Fudlrtjttti011 

s--Cle.1Jii11~ 

<..ll.rffllt Prodo.tl No.Mcch.U ' .. Product T~ t Pf'IMDCtW 

Question User's Response 
Did it c-lean sufficiently 

NO 
Did you like lhe delive,y rate 

Nn 
Did you like tile delivtty panem 

NO 
Did it dry sufficiently 

N/} 
Did it ad\·crsely effect substrates 
lmelals. nblstics ~•;nted surilu:cs etc) NO 
Did lhc product have a smcO HO 
Did it have an objectionable od<lr Jy/) 

Did it leave an unacceptable residue /JD:. 
Did it have too much foam .u, 
O~ing versus CUTTcnt product 

~DJ;, TtJ,~~ <Terrible. almost u -~ as .........1 better) 
Did you use more vofomethan your 

<tt:-S current cleaner 
Did it lake lonscrto clean =s 
Did you like the product do 
Would you buy the test =duel NO 
Would you buy the test product for 
home or nM"Soual USC HO 
Would you buy your cum.rt product 

--, for ho1nc or oe:rsnnal .u.se ft~$ ·-Would you switch to the test prodll.d 
(if less t'!Ynenstve _ if 2uore -ave) NO 
Could you clean adequately if you had 
o••t-..• the test orodud rt{) 

Oser Comments 

0:('awf et '=4rl «l~<~ Mff er 7r7 AA¥ l{E-1(.'f ar,at« 't -r- l)loz-

Manager Co.ounca.ts 
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utomotive Aerosol Field Testing lnterview 

User 

..... -- ----... 
I 

Questioo 

Did it dean sufficiently 

l);d you lila, the delivery rate 

l);d you like I~ delivery pa!tffll 

D;d it dry sufficiemly 

Did it ad=y effect sobstrat,s 
'~•'• nlastic<. naiot<d ... ...-- ct<:) 
Did the product have a smell 

Did it have an o bjectiooable odor 
Did it leave an UOJ1cccptable resiclnc 
Did it have too mw:11 foam 

Cleaning'""°' cuaent product. · 
(Terrible. alm0$[ as crnnd, as~ bctttrl 
Did you use !])Ore \•olmnc tbsn your 
CIDtall clcaoor 
l);d it tako long..-to clcao 

Djd you like the product 

Would you buy Ille test product 
Would you buy 1he test product for 
home or ~~1 use 
Would you buy your cum:m product 
for home or ~ona1 use 
Would you switch to the test~ 
(ifl~ -~ve. if more ~vnCCW\'e) 
Could you clean ~ ifynu had 
"''"' the le,. flTOOUCI 

UserCommusts 

Type of Cleaning l'erform..t 
<Circle One OJ1ly) 

I No. M«b. Vsmg 1'<odoct 
I 

I Tc.tC Prodaa Wed.Iv o~ .... A I 
I ,.:_i -<:4"<'.S; 

User's Resporui~ 
I 

.v..-;, 

vr.:<. 

'IG6 
,:,,c,r 

/'le) 

/'(O 

1'(0 
N./: 

Nr) 

·76~,~·--"' .,, G-

t.,,,:_ ~ 
U/· .-: : 
,.--
NI' 

/'I() 

tkS 

NC' 

,,, 
:12f.,,?c,:2 ( .. • 'T c::=::;:\.-.1 ... , 4 i'. c,;:--( 7' / °A .,--;- f ~;,J''('IL.l{o~/ --r:- 6/r.r- ~,A "'~.L_ 

M aoagtr Comm-caes 
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Aerosol Fie!d Testing Interview 
. :. "";~ !N.~,;•.:., . . 1_f:: ~ :;:.~£_ .. 1--r·r-· 

llscr I · O,,,ner I Ma-.ager hteniewe,-

Type of Cleaning J>crfornitd 
•. - . .. (Circle One Onhl\ 

I 

No. l\tu:1.. Osi Product 
,;2 ..,er • ~ 

Question User's Respo= 
Did it clean sutlicieutly 

~('J 
Did you 1il<e the deliwry rate 

"'C,c. 
Did )'OU 1il<e the dcli\-e,y pattcm 

(IC: <.., 
Did it city sullicieutly 

t,,e, 5, 
Did it ad-.ely efroct substral<:s 
(maal<. nlaslios, 1>amted SUtfuccs. e1c) 1'-16 
Did the product h,rve a smell 

I/~ . 
Did it have an objecti""'1ble odor MO 
Did h leave an unacx:eplable residue ,r, 
Did it have too much foam ~-.to • O,:anmg vmus cutrent produot. 

1,7·_, uD, ·,3 / _ _ (Tcm1>le. almost as oood as oood better) 
Did you use more volmne thau your 
=at cleaner (IC..S 
Didit lllke looge,- to clean U/'.', 

Did you bk the product ,,,JO 
Would you buy tbo rest product MO 
Woald you buy the lest product for 
hOID<l °" use N O 
Would you buy your current pJOdoct 
for home or ~,'Al use. 'IGJ. 
Would you switth to the test product 
(if less cxn1:•.1u::ive • if n\Orc crncnsive) <.I{"; 

Could you clean a,kqoarely ifyoulwl . 
oolv the test 1'n'oduct N(; 

UscrCAmmenu 

Product LO. 

I ~r&Ftld loj,f'(tio• 
s-n.--.. .,. 

. 

· ,PRJr<IJ' C/Jl f2e,1s.l',. G~f..i~<;r ~.e ,~~•t Vcf i>IX.t.M:r J(Kc, :cs,S. 

Man.agcrCoutnicocs 
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Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
,-rv(. 

User °""1er / M>lnager Inte....,.."e, 

r-:- ~°'~~t Product 

Question 

Did it clean sufficiently 

Did you like the delivery rare 

Did )'OU like 1hc delivery panen, 

Did ;, d,y sufficicnlly 

Did it adversely effect subslratc$ ,. ~,. nlastics. ..... ;med Sl.1mlcCS. etc\ 
Did the pn,duct have a s.n.:il 
Did it have an objcctiouabloodor 

Did it leave an llJla«:eplablo.residue 
Did it ba\'e too much foam 
Oeaumg .._.. cum:ot prodm:t. 
(TanOJc, ala,ost as ot'IM as stood, bettcs) 
Did you use more vohane &m your 
current cleaner 
Did it take long,:r to clean 
Did you 1il<c the product 
Would you buy the te,,'t product 
Would you 'buy the fA:St product fur 
home or-.. 1 use 
Woald you buy you, CW'reDt product 
forborne or ~l"ll USO 

Would you swit<:b to 1hc test prodact 
(if less exncn~ive ifmorc~n<nve) 
Could you clcon odoquately if you bad 
onlv lhe tcst--odoct 

Manager Commeuts 

Type of Cleaning Perform«! 
-'<'ircle One Only) 

I User's Response 

Stec. 
vc..r 
v:,;s. 
~,:.,; 

/JI) 
,.,,., 
,m 

All'> 

,J/) 

,,. , - L(: L-.oC, 

~.&e< 
~G,,!:, .,~ ~ D ,, 

.11,.;,,,,,:. 

Al/> 

,~~ 

/'IO 

~.c 
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utomotive Aerosol Field Testing Interview 

Date User o~ner / Manager fnlcrviewc,-

Type of Cleaning l'crfot'DIM 
Circle One Onlv 

Brl!J.icOeiaaing 

Curcnt Product 01mm Weelh 1Jsa e No. Mtd. Usl l'rodutt .. 
Question User's Respo= 

Did it clean sufficiendy 

Did you lil.-c the delh-..y ni"' !'-,'.:' 

Did you like the delivery patlCIII 

Did it dlJI sufficiently 
I 

Did it adver.;c(y effa,t subSITatcs 
(mel:3k, plastitt n:1i-nted ~•~ ctq 
Did the product have a sn,clf -Did it hove an objectiooable o&,, ., , 
Did it leave an unaceep(able w,;due 
Did it ba,.-e too much fo.,,. . 

,Ce.ming \'el'SUS ClDTart prudQ(;l. 
Ll!enibl~ •lmostas 000d .. Q<>od bcuel') .... ~ ~ 
Did you USC· more volume than your 
current C)C:;1111:t" 

Did it take longer to clean 
Did you li1<c the product 
Would you buy the 11:st product 
Would you buy lhc test pr<>duct for 
home or Der!:lt.VIRI use 
Would yoo buy your cum:nt pro&.ct 
for home or _, use 
Would you switcb to the test product 
.!if less ~h,,c if 111000 exoeosivc) 
Could ) 'OU clean adequately if you had 
oniv the test mn1tnc:1: 

M~Commeots 

Prodoctll~. 1 
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motiv Aerosol Field Testing Intervi.ew 

Gcnc:nJ Purpose 
~rttm.t2 

Q uestion 

Did it clean sufficiently 

Did you lil<e the delh-..y rare 

Did you like tho ddivery pattom 

Did it d!)I sufficiently 

Did it adversely cfr«t subsmttcs 
fmH~1r . nfasti....r naimcd 
Did O.e product have a smell 

Did it have"" objeclioeabh, odor 

etc\ 

Did it leave au wiacccpmble residue 

Did it~ toe much foam 

. Cleaning VetSUS cum:nt product. 
ITcrrible,, almast.as -......1 as ......... d, beuc:r\ 
Did you use mote volmne than your 
amm1 cleaner 
Did it take longer to clean 

Did you like the, pro&ict 
Would you buy lite test mndnd 

Wocld you buy the lfStpiwua for 
home or~oaJ use 
Would yoo buy your ament prodn<t 
fochomeor USC 

Woold you switch to the test prodlld 
(ifless-"ve if more -~vc'\ 
Could you cleanadcqw,tcly ifyouluid 
on"-' the tes1:--.s...cr 

U$1CC Commeacs 
{LJ(2f!iC.(:/J 

.-.0 5, ,1,,( 
°""1er / Manager 

TYJ>e of cte:,ning Perfo!'ttlt<! 
J<';rcle One Onlv\ 

I Cacbur&r&Fud lar.,crio .. s . 

No.. Meda. • l'redod Us:a c 

User's Res1,on::A -
uo::c; 
,~, .. -; 

~1.:,...5 

I 4",2,-S 

t ro 
/ v _;.,::. 

l/CS, 

"e, 
MO 

A, N L "-' 
,,- ,.-.. . . 

/ 

/Jc; 
,,.., 
uc; ~ 
.C.Jl/ ,, 

No 
'('G,-<; 

.,, 

LJ.,. r ./ "·· , <:,, • '-L.f- ~ /\I' C;/. C.A 
/ 

, 

' 
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motiv Aerosol Field Testing Intervi.ew 

Gcnc:nJ Purpose 
~rttm.t2 

Q uestion 

Did it clean sufficiently 

Did you lil<e the delh-..y rare 

Did you like tho ddivery pattom 

Did it d!)I sufficiently 

Did it adversely cfr«t subsmttcs 
fmH~1r . nfasti....r naimcd 
Did O.e product have a smell 

Did it have"" objeclioeabh, odor 

etc\ 

Did it leave au wiacccpmble residue 

Did it~ toe much foam 

. Cleaning VetSUS cum:nt product. 
ITcrrible,, almast.as -......1 as ......... d, beuc:r\ 
Did you use mote volmne than your 
amm1 cleaner 
Did it take longer to clean 

Did you like the, pro&ict 
Would you buy lite test mndnd 

Wocld you buy the lfStpiwua for 
home or~oaJ use 
Would yoo buy your ament prodn<t 
fochomeor USC 

Woold you switch to the test prodlld 
(ifless-"ve if more -~vc'\ 
Could you cleanadcqw,tcly ifyouluid 
on"-' the tes1:--.s...cr 

U$1CC Commeacs 
{LJ(2f!iC.(:/J 

.-.0 5, ,1,,( 
°""1er / Manager 

TYJ>e of cte:,ning Perfo!'ttlt<! 
J<';rcle One Onlv\ 

I Cacbur&r&Fud lar.,crio .. s . 

No.. Meda. • l'redod Us:a c 

User's Res1,on::A -
uo::c; 
,~, .. -; 

~1.:,...5 

I 4",2,-S 

t ro 
/ v _;.,::. 

l/CS, 

"e, 
MO 

A, N L "-' 
,,- ,.-.. . . 

/ 

/Jc; 
,,.., 
uc; ~ 
.C.Jl/ ,, 

No 
'('G,-<; 

.,, 

LJ.,. r ./ "·· , <:,, • '-L.f- ~ /\I' C;/. C.A 
/ 

, 

' 
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motiv Aerosol Field Testing Intervi.ew 

Gcnc:nJ Purpose 
~rttm.t2 

Q uestion 

Did it clean sufficiently 

Did you lil<e the delh-..y rare 

Did you like tho ddivery pattom 

Did it d!)I sufficiently 

Did it adversely cfr«t subsmttcs 
fmH~1r . nfasti....r naimcd 
Did O.e product have a smell 

Did it have"" objeclioeabh, odor 

etc\ 

Did it leave au wiacccpmble residue 

Did it~ toe much foam 

. Cleaning VetSUS cum:nt product. 
ITcrrible,, almast.as -......1 as ......... d, beuc:r\ 
Did you use mote volmne than your 
amm1 cleaner 
Did it take longer to clean 

Did you like the, pro&ict 
Would you buy lite test mndnd 

Wocld you buy the lfStpiwua for 
home or~oaJ use 
Would yoo buy your ament prodn<t 
fochomeor USC 

Woold you switch to the test prodlld 
(ifless-"ve if more -~vc'\ 
Could you cleanadcqw,tcly ifyouluid 
on"-' the tes1:--.s...cr 

U$1CC Commeacs 
{LJ(2f!iC.(:/J 

.-.0 5, ,1,,( 
°""1er / Manager 

TYJ>e of cte:,ning Perfo!'ttlt<! 
J<';rcle One Onlv\ 

I Cacbur&r&Fud lar.,crio .. s . 

No.. Meda. • l'redod Us:a c 

User's Res1,on::A -
uo::c; 
,~, .. -; 

~1.:,...5 

I 4",2,-S 

t ro 
/ v _;.,::. 

l/CS, 

"e, 
MO 

A, N L "-' 
,,- ,.-.. . . 

/ 

/Jc; 
,,.., 
uc; ~ 
.C.Jl/ ,, 

No 
'('G,-<; 

.,, 

LJ.,. r ./ "·· , <:,, • '-L.f- ~ /\I' C;/. C.A 
/ 

, 

' 
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Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
. ") _g 

A ' 

Question 

Did it clean sufficiently 

Did you lilo, the deliveiy r.iJe 

Did you like the delivery pattem 

Did it dry sufficiently 

Did it adversely effect substrates 
r- ..... 1 .. nlastics_ oaintod~ctc) 
Did tbe pTOduct have a smell 

Did it have an objectionable odor 
Did it leave 1111 UDaCCcplllblo resi&,e 
Ojd it have too much foam 

Oeanmg ,-.rsus cuo:cot prodm:t, 
CTcmole. almost as '"""' as""""· bcuccl 
Did you use rao:re volm:oe than your 
cmmucleaner 
Did it 1akc ~ to clean 
Did you like d>.e product 
Would you buy th,; test product 
Woald you buy the test p,oduct for 
home or ~~ 1 use 
Would you buy your current pt<>doct 
for home or · use 
Would you switch to the tost product 
Ctfle:ss r"ll'TV>n~ive if more . e) 

Could you clean odcquatcly ii' yoa "'-l 
onlv the test~ -'-ct 

UscrComcacnts 
D;q~ t<frt:2 

Maoqer C.Ommeo:u 

TypeofCleaniogPerforme.J 
(Circle One OnM 

.No. M"'1 U • 1/nduc< 

User's Respome 

'1'$ 
,,,.,ca. 

~c:S 
7.'G5 
IV{.) 

<lir.:.s. 
.:,,.c;.s 
"'0 
Nb 

/7 ,J _1,1,. ,·~ r- 4<' /1,-.;~L) -
,.,,.._ 
or.;.<; 
l/C5 

>Cir-, n- / ,"";'J -.,r- <" ~-". / , 

,-;:h 

y'~~, 

Nci 

NOA "· ,, , 
r• . c ~ .. C, .. 

, 

c?z;o 

., 

' 
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Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
. . ._, {. {;£(_ 

Date User 

Queslion 

Did it clean sufficielllly 

Did you like the ddjvery""" 

Did you bl« the delivery patt,:m 

Did it d,y sufficicotly 

Did it advC1Sely effect sul>,mnes 
_(llldals. Dlasrics, oamtcd surfuos. CIC) 
Did the prodw:t have a smell 
Did it have an objectionable odor 
Did it lea,-ean =<ptable n:sidue 
Did it ~ave too mucll fO<llll 
Cleaoing versus eorr<Dl pTOduct. 

J!.cmOJe. almost as ronntf as ttood betterr 
Did you nsem.orc ,,ollDl]e thau yo~ 
currca.t ClcaJlCf 

Did it take longer to clean 
Did you like the proda<:t 
Would you buy the test pmduct 
Would you buy the test product fOT 
homo or pc:csoua] use 
Would you buy your <:Urreut produd 
furborncorocnonal use 
WouldyouSMto!, to lhcn:stp,oduct 

L(iflcssPYnMt~·ve ifmoref"Yr'IM\siv~ 
Coald you cleon OOC<[uately if you had 
on fv the test mnrluct 

Man:tgcr OlflUDCllb. 

l~.S 
C,,,r-.· <..-, 
o/~-

(;(65 

NO 
,-10 

Al() 

AJ(;; 

NO 
,,d,; A .J.n~r . ..d..'-' 

A/0 
YC5 
!'i(') 
,we 

/Vt) 

r,.;:s 
,I/,,-, 

4'?.S 

,._:: 

Ioterviewer 

r · 

l'roduct 

c~mamor&.-ec1i..~ 
em Clea.nio 

User's Respon~ 

... /l. '.? - I], -- . r · -, ; ., r, ,,.. ,,,r;,c. ... ~ 
. 

-
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utomotive Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
<' . ·; , .71/c.l 'ccG 

Date User 0..-!ler I Manager lnlerviewcr 

Cnm:nt Product 

Type of Cleaning PcrformM 
, .. - - - - ---.JCircle One OnM 

r ... .(.,: -.,· 
No. Mtth. Us.in Product 

PmductLD. 

I Carbimor & l'lld hljktlO'I 
SY!tt111 CltaarlM' 

Ta:t rrodud Wcd:tv 

Question User's Rcspow:e 
Did it clean sufficiently 

Did you like Lhe delivery rate 

Did )'<lu like Lile delivery patlm 

Did it dry sufficiently 

Did it adversely effe<t subsuatcs 
(metals, plasrie.s ru,inted Sll<fuocs, etc) 
Did lhc product have a smell 
Did it have 811 objectionable odor 
Djd it leave an. unacceptable residue 
Did it have too mU<:h foam 

De.ming \'CfSUS currcot producL 
I ffeniblc. almost as tlOOd as r>nM ~tcr) 
Did you use more vofmne than your 
current c•leaner-
Ojd it take longer to clean 

Did you like the (lTOduct 
Would you boy the testpmduct 
Woold you buy die test product fo, 
home or ~n ... nl use-
Would you buy your culTOllt product 
for liomc ot ~na1 we 
Would you switch to die lest produc, 
(if less ex~si\'e -if more exaensive) 
Coold you clean adeqwdcly if you had 
on !Y the test nroduct 

UAer Comnatats 

O t:a:"'' t . ;:-,,:· ,i: 

C;,--.: 
_LI .. _-;, 

qi...-:_:::, 

1~:5 
re: ',; 

A/.,,._, 

/V'/'; 

/./fi 
/y/ ) 
.i/ .,1 

.L'J/ A~,;,1;7" >1£ ,,.-;:;r - ;/') 11 ·:;,/ lJ.....--0;"f . .c:,./ I 

>., / r ) 

!LG ,., 
l✓C.; ,S 

; \ / ,.--, 

N I ,? 

v.-· · 
I t:. ') 

40 

1/f. °:;; 
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Aerosol Field Testing lnterview 
~ ~o 

User· Jnteniewer l>l'llduct I.D. 

7 
General Pt11'J)c:1!f(' 

r-casin / 

Type of Cleaning Perfoi-me<.! 
Circle One Oalv 

8rakc Ouniag'-.,_ bpnc Degreasing_ CarfloTttor&FIJrdJn_r.ctio,n 
S,'Stcm Clcamn J 

No. Mtieh. Us:in :Produd 

Question User's Response 
Did it clean sufficiently 

y'G.$ 
Did you like the delivery rate 

</c~s 
Did you like the delive,y pattaD lqe; 
Did it dJy sufficiently 

4-?C. 
Did it a<h""cly effect substrates 
/metals., lasti= =inted Slllfao,o,: etc) "-'o 
Did the product have a smell S'0 
Did it ltavc an objootiooable odOT NO 
Did it Jeavc an tmaoceptable tes.iduc ~65 •:V<A /} •"7?'' 4- ,. ,,. A ;,/,-; J , .,..,.- L') 

Did it have too much foam ,.,,;, , 

Cleaning versus cun:eut pn,duo<. 
,:::;,..,,,, (terrible, almost as oovvt as -d bea:cr) dt. &d £·•. I ·z:: as ~,!.t:! i2 -"' .<2C 

Did you use more volume than yow- -
CUJTent cl~oer •IQ 
Did it take tons..- to clean "'0 
))id you like the product "'"'< r., ✓• ,v· 

Would you buy the 1cst product Al,"I 

Would you buy the test product for 
home or ner.;nnal use ,..,., 
\Vould you buy your ctJJ'l'ent product 
fOT how.t: or nProe/\na) use ll/;A 
Would you switch to the tost product 
(if less ~sivc. if more b"ncnsive) tlO 
Could yon clean adequately if you had 

FP- nAl1i,,'I._ t'l ,A.,,.() ':"' '°: /,/4-,R. nolv the test nroduc1 ..... ,,.. ~ 

' 

M11.nager Comments 
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1'.lser 
C f. 

!alcniewer 
r, 

Type of Clea11ing Pert~ 
{Circle One Onlv\ 

On-r<nt Product Cu.,...,W 0.. 
... ·, , ... 

Question User's Respo:~ 
Did it clean sufficiondy 

<,',: ,; 

Did you like the ddi,,'")'mo 
t.,(<; 

Did you like lhe ddive,y p:,ttem 
( ~•;::S, 

D;d it dty swlicicmly c,cs 
Did it ad"""""1y dfect subs1nm:s 
,............,.1.,.. nlasti- · . ..i ~ de) A/0 
Did the prodUci have a smell N0 
Did it have a11objedjo,u,bl,: odor Nb 
Did it lc,m, a11 una,,cq,n,blc rosidne MO 
Did it have 11><> mud! foam HO 
-Cleaning versus <mr<0t prodm:t. . (Tcm"ht..- aJmostas --' as a<Wt be:Uer) ·" ·. ~!:,, .,-- A,:;_ ,'c,.,,,,..oD 
Did you ll$C more \'Ouane than yam 
cam:ntcleana l'iO 
Didittake lougc,todeau lvQ 
Did you like thepmduct u,- _e , ,,d <: -.v 
Would you buy 1he test product . , A 

Would you buy thct,;stproduct fur 
home or . use uc, 
Would yoo buy yolD" ann:ot prodoct 
fo£baweor-----1 use 'TIES 
Wouldyouswnobro lhetestproduct 
ftfless l"'VTVn<-ive _ ifmore~vc) NO 
Could }'OD cl=, odoqualcly if you luld . 
onlv the test --'-ct Y'lS 
UscrCc,mmeuts 

.-:%:·t>:"',? !: Ci:'6~c ,;;--· •:? R41< <: ~ i..£. ,,1 ¥6-R . 

I Caroordo.-&Fadlnjtte~ 
"'-'-Cit.a- ..... 
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tive Aerosol Fie91. Testing Interview 
.s· A. 4an;, __;_:c,t.7E/Z 

Type of Cleaning Performed 
/Circle One Onlv) 

Sn~ Cleaning J Eogi.i1e ~ 

Curn1u ii-roduct C.'lln-estt ~ Us e No. l\fec:h. U.dn Product 
,.,; , · , . '< , .. ,,r,,1,· ;.. Y .,,,, C4 J r 

I Carbcmor & Fud lojffli011 
Syt!cmCleAnia.n-

Tar l'rod11t:t W 
3 --c. ·.<; 

Q uestion User's R~po~ 
Did it clean sufficiently 

,;,,. ' ~ . 
Did you lil:c the dcli"'CJY rate 

'1'6.S 
Did you ltl<e the delivery pattern 

•fr':-S 
Did it dcy sufficiently 

Cf"-:<, 
Did it adversely effect substrates 

Aic, I fmc(aJ<, olastios nainted surfl!CCS. etc) 
Did the product have a smell Al/) 

Did ii have an objoctiou.ablc odor NO 
Did it leave au \macccptable ~due A ir) 
bid it have too much fo= I 1'lt) 
Cleaning versus cutrent product. 
(TcrribJc ahno~1 as o......,,d. as I!..,.,; beat;q .11.5 c.,,,ol) 
Did you use more ,.,oJurn-c than )'Oar 
current cleaner AfO 
Did it blce Ions,:, to clean All> 
Did you like tho product 'i'(:.•~ 
Would you buy fhe test product 'f~S 
Would you buy the test product for 

f.:;s home or nervanal use 
\Vould you buy your current product 
for home or n.o-r-it,rmaf use Cl,-~ ',r;.. ~:1 
Would you switch to the test product 

_(ifles.<; crruionsivc. if mon: 0."11ttl~ive) l\f(";; 
Could yoo clean adcqua.tely if you had 

'((.;~, o«•'h.· th.e test ___Dfoduct 

US('J' Corumeats 
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l't'lrpost 
n ;JEftit I 

Type of Cleaning Pcrform..i 
{Circle One Onlvl 

l'roductLD. 

I Cairt>utttor & l'ud lnje<1il)n 
SvvemOa.~i-

Curnat Produtc Cul"ffltl Wtt U. tio. l\fedt.. Osiag Product Test Ptodott 'W, 

Question User's Respons~ 
Oid il clean suflicicndy 

1/~.S. 
Did you like thc-dclivery rntc 

£//; _::.,. 

Did you like the deUvcry pattern 
' 1/'C.5 

Did it dry sufficiently 
o/L·e:,, 

Did it adversely effect substtates 
(metals, ol~cics n_-:iinted surfaces.. c(c) .. Jt:) 

Did the product have a smell .,~./ 0 
Did it have an objcctiooablc odor l •{C: 

Did it leave an unaccq,table residue /•{ 0 
Did it ba\•e too mud, foam , ,,, 
Deming versus e1.1rrent product. 

0.. . 17( ' JI?_ <Terrible. almOf.t as"""""' a, Qood, better) 
Did you use more volume than your 
c..-um;nf cJcancr No 
Did it taJce longer to clean ,•./C, 
Did you like d,e pmduct s,,u ; 
Would you buy the test product v,: ,; 
Vloold you boy the test product for 
home <>t' o.e:i'SOnal use 1./(;;.~ 
\Voold you buy your current ptodud 
for home or ....,_,,aal use /\// j 

Would you switch to the test product 
l if less ~x~sive if more l'!ll'nP.n~ve) --; / ' :'' ,; ( .-:. < _,...i.: .... s· Ic:: 
Could you clean adequately if you had 

'f(.S onlv the fest nroduct 

Usu Commen-b 

_,l}:,:J"~ c:f?u 'J C '.Yf(f .,.(' c; .... ( d .::z .:z. ( Mk' i? c.::-.Jc d/ ,t·T .L¼-Kc C: f /f.;Yct".r\1 

l\fitnaget• Commeats 
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Aerosol Fielcl Testing Interview 
- r~ ::'..._f-"""-"'~ = ~-- - r--,,.---,-----=-- -

oate User _ .:ner . .. . saagcr lnten•ie-wer Product 1.0. 
,-- ---jf--,-- - - - . - - t-- - - - .--- -"-- - -i.,..,.=--. - - --=--=-,::--- --- - 1:,~,,_,,,.,.,-,,,z-J.2'4:. '.! / / 

7,Y,,,, /·' 1 ,:-f"(.J{ ;,,v {- (/J t.Pi/:..l.1ti IS!in >/ A,..✓,. _ ·:-

( {"'~~ral Pu_rp,o,e 
"-.._ tt-&SIO" 

Type or Clc,,niog Perfornm• 
Circle One Onlr 

Bnke CkJtning 

q,rrenl Wte~ c No. Mtc.h. Usin P)'()duct 
· -C·->v<-. .$°4. ' (} r.·1r:dc;-' _,4 •• - '(.• (-

Carbtm:1or & Fuel h•je«io.n 
S ~cm C1ca1,i11 

Tf!tl l'rodoct Wt,eklw U,!!;t..L 
. ·- . ,, ~ 

Question User's Respons~ 
_I Did ii clean sufficiently 

'fr.:c: 
Did you like the delivery rate 

-'/'6 ( 
Did you like t1le ddivcry pattern 

Cl'/.'..S 
Did il dry sufficiently 

1u r.,~ 
Did it adversely eflect suhstr.ttcs 

_ {ruetak nlastics, nWntcd surfaces. etc) ,vr, 
Did dJe p_roduct have a smell ; / J 

T)jd it have an objectfonablc odor 
' 
.,., 

... id it leave an unacceptable residue NO 
( Did it ha,·e too much foam ,\ -/--. 

Cleaning versus CWTC:nt pn,lduct 
(Tenib1c almost a.,; ......... ..i as 1>t11xl. better) A .· ,i,t C;.i ~.A ~; ,::~., ,-1: ·1 
ni.d you use more volume than your 
current clcanet "'{' ; 
Did it lal.:e longer lo c.lean [} 

Did you like the product cJ.C • .:;_ 

Would you buy the (esl product !!/.{...S 
Would you buy ll)e test product for 
home or ..,..,sonaJ use ?/". 5 
Would you buy your cum:nt product 
for home oc -sonal USC· _'l'- S 
WouJd you swilch 11.l the test product 
(if less exAAnsi\'C·. if more ex.uensive) A-nit✓.:/ _,_- i / .,"r ~~i l,.v"., / -..r ,---

Could you clean adoqu;:ltcty jfyou had 
v t ·.s ontv tho test product 

i.oagtr Comrrumls 
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Question 

Did il clt:an sufficiently 

Did you like the delive,y rntc 

Did you like the delh'Ct)' pattem 

Did it d,y suffioiently 

Did it adver,e\y effect substrates 
I lmdals. nlasti=. nainted a,..r,~ clc) 

Did the proouct have a smell 
Did i i have an objc<tionable odor 
Did it leave an uuacx:eptllhle residue 
Did it ba\'e roo mucli f00111 

Cleaning versus c:un'e:lltproducc. · 
CTc:mble.a!most asoood asoood bdt<rl 
Did you use more volame than your 
cum:nt cleaner 
Did it laJa, louse, to clean 
Did you like tbe product 
Would you buy !he tcot product 
Would you buy the b:st product for 
home or nc:~al use 
Would you buy your curn:nt product 
forhom.eor__.,_.,, use 
Would you switch to the test product 
(if less ~n,wu...;\'C if more exneosive) 
Could you clean adcqU"1dy if you had 
nnh, the test -dne1 

User Co111mca1$ 
4;_,,,,. /<._J<.:f r,? 

MRnagerCoa:unco.tt 

T J'pe of Cleaning Petform..t 
/CircleOneOnM 

BrW Otru1iot I Eaginc ~ing 

No. l\ftda. UsiD ~0.rt 

User's Response 

C,~o:., 
4'<::c., 

V f=S 

4'f <:, 

,Alo 
N(J 

IYC1 

MO 
!-{'(, 

A< r,J,,.;,:;i) 

t(O 
,v{) 

v ,<S 
<'tr::, c.. 

'(c .-, .:) 

4'.f:S 

L/.,,a {l,:. 

4'£5 

I Carbu~or & Ftid loj,:rtio., 
s-0taru I 
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motive Aerosol Field Testing h 1tei:view 
,.... "~,·,¥:-; 15r1<;.., 

User 

I 

Ctarcot Produtt 

Question 

I l)id it clean sufficiendy 

Did you like the delivery rate 

Did you m,e the delivery pmtem 

Did it dcy sufficiently 

Did it adversely cffix:t sttbstr3tcs 
<mc:taJc:: nfa5tics, oai:nted ·- -~- ,tc\ 

Did die produot have a smeU 

Did it have an objectionable odor 
Did ;1 l~ve an unaccq>tsblt residue 
Did it have too much foam 
Ce.ming ver.:.--us ~• product. · 
IT crriblo almost as •ood. as ""3d. bcttecl 
Did you use morc vohtmc. than your 
cam:nt cleaner 
Did it fllke longer to clean 

Did you like the product 
Would you buy 1he test m-oduct 
Would you buy the test product for 
home or nt>:rsonal use 
Would you buy your-cum:nt pn.>dw::t 
for hoine or ~ua1 use 
Woold you sv.itch to the test product 
(if less C:X"nM\~\'C if more -::nsivc\ 
Could you clean adequately ifi•ou had 
Otilv the test ·-
User Coinmcnu 

Man.ager Commecu 

Jnteniewcr 

z 
Type of Cleaning r,rrorm<"J 

/Circle One Onlvl 

I 
No. Mtth. Usi Produtt 

User's Respome 

Cl£S 
(,/,:'.' s 
1/C:S 

'-/~C : . ..,.,.,7 

A(O 

N'O 
/\IC' 
"""/ 
NO 

As ...-::,-;-.,'-.,,:) 

/./() 

✓o 
1/,<;<_; 
',<s 

'[(:::.',-

~r-:s. 
·'"'1-_,(7 &,, .1. v ,:_ ,_,..,,,;,IT _,,,,.,/ ·T !,;,-Q...,; · 

(/ ,· --
C.":J 

ProductLD. 

I ( .111t1ordor&Fodlnj'!'((tt)n 
S,'Slts'l Clctn.iM' 
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Question 

Did it cl= sufficiently 

Did }'<JU like 1hc dem-..y rare 

Did )'OU like tbe ddive,ypattem 

Did it d,y snflicienlly 

Did it advc:,sdy effect substrntes 
(Dldals. nl:.a;c:s, ft'MfflM ~-

Did the product have a ,;mell 
etc) 

Did it have an objedionable odO£ 
Did it leave an ~len,siduo 

Did it ha,,,: too mw::h roam 
· Oeaning vmus cum:,rtproduct. 
(Tern~.-.. .,.,,. as = d, bett«) 
Did )-OU use more volumellim, your 
0Jm:a1cleancr 
l)jd ii tako long,r to clean 
l)jd you lil<e the prodn<t 
Would you buy 1he test pn,doot 
Wooldyoa baylhe11:stprodUC1 for 
homeor ' use 
Would you buy your current pmduct 
fur home or • use 
Wauld you switch to 1he rest pn>doc:t 
llflc:ss l'!lc!Ynsive if more C'JC'IV':'l\~ve) 
Could you cb,n adeqw>ldy if you had 
oolv lhetcst nttvt..-

Type of Cleao iog Perform«! 
irdeOneOn 

No. Medo. • 1""doc:t 
r - . . -:-

User's Respon::e 

'f't': S 
,,,,,.__ s U,fz, /Ji" ,n . 11--- • - -,, ; , >.-~- > . A,• ,.-:.,L.~ r./ 

C✓r-. < 
, 

AIO .l)P,r· ._. ..-:: .. - . , . 
. 

,1,.., 
U/; . 
Aro 
NO -
NI':/ 

1"-J - .7,. ...... ... __ ,,;,. / 

pl) 
< ,!1 £.L..C/ )(ft::[, 

I V.t.: c: I 

NO 
4:...//J 

1'-i/• 

c/:;:.s, 
-~o 

Yt:\ t? ~ ~ .. ·- ;lr •,: / AR-L> , . ~ . , . 

4:1 
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Automotive Aerosol !<'ield Testing interview 
"7.-. '?t.i.1E- . ;5 

Type of Cleaniog Perfomi~ 
fCiide One OnM 

. BfWOaaing I EugillC~ 

l'rodnct I.l>. 

I 

I C'ffllmrdor&Flltl[nr.tf* 
S1istlmOeaat-

I Test l'rodo<t w-. u .... i 
Question User's Rtspo= l Did it clean sullici<Dtly 

,::;, 
Did yw like the dc:liw!y rate 

. 
I U,.,,_.:., 

Did ) 'Oll like 1he dclive,y pauem 
lk-',S 

Did it d.ty sufficiently 
Cf~· .. C, 

Did it ad""'>dy effect 5'1bstratcs 
,:C,;) AIO {melaJs. nl::ii<::ti~ - - ~-• . .A ..r. 

Did lhc product have a smell ¥..:OS 
Did it have 011 objec,;oo.able odor /ye) 

Did it 1-ean unaocq,tableresidue t--/(:J 
Did it have Coo ww:h roam M<.7 
• Cleaning """"1S cum:nt pmduct. 

A • ... .,:,,·7" A.c.:. ,-:,wi) tTcm1ite,.a1mostas onM as • • ' 

Djd yoo use more volume dlan your 
/ cmroo1cleancr ,. A • /,-r~, r:.:,. ,,,;,. "~" ' '1'0 ~ , I 

Did it 1ake lono,.. I<> clean u~ . 
Did you 1""' the prodw:t 4'6.S 
Would you buy the test ptodJJd '°fG<.=;i 
Woold you buy the lest product for 

7'6S homeor •use 
Would yoo ooy your cmrentprodw:t 

?"<':5 for home or USC . 

Would yoo switch tu 1h<: test prodllct. 
~ -- -7"7'~s·;:z-_,,,y•4 ftfli:::ss---.,.,:ve. iflllOl'e~ve) A//) /'{(:_( :"' . 

Coold you clean adeqwnely if you had 
l/c.<, oolv lhc test """"Ud 
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Aerosol lt'ield Testing Interview dJ;? 
[5-. .. ~ ·-- :. ·JC ·gos ... 

Question 

Did it clean sufficiently 

Did Y<JU like the detivayr.i1e 

Did you like the delivery pattcm 

Did it diy safliciently 

Did it adv,..dy effect substtatcs 
(metals. nhdic:s• paimed-·..&..- - etc) 

Did fl>e JlfOdu<:t have a smell 

Didit hav1, an ol)jcc:tiODable odQf 

Didit leave ao ~residue 
Did it ltavo too mud, foom 
. 0canwg,..,.,. cum::ot product. 
ITcrrible, almast as ...., as"""" l>E<I-' 
Did yoa use more volume dJan your 
=tel....., 
Did it tal...:langer to clean 
Did Y<JU like the product 

Would you bay the test pn,doa 

Would you bay the tesl produa fur 
home or use 
Would you buy your cum:ntpn,dua 
forhomcor~aluse 
Would you switch lo 1he test prodDet 
lif less ~c::ive if more exnP.t1<:-ive) 
Coald you clam adeqw>tcly if you had 
oolvthett:st'nf'AAn,... 

M._a,........., 

Type of Cleaoing Performe4 
I Circle One Onlvl 

No. Medi. Ilsl -
.M 

User's Rcspon..-.! 

q'65 

"f,;'S 

4'c;,c.. 

o/'~S 

/YO 
L//a_;,.C:. 

NO 
r/0 A,,.., 
LJ~ .♦ .. ,,<'/ "-_C 

, , D 

/'lc}. _,..:,,..,_, ~- /',a..,:,f,7 _,.,. ✓ 

·'"" 
1u4s 
'i/6!:> 

<t'G8 . 

,:;,~c, 

I C.-&Fotl loi«n,,, 
~-Oe:m;._ 

NC) r.,,._ ... . ,1.1' ('I ,,. ·'. / 1 A. ••· ,.., -: .,,..,7!:S>7:r_Nt'.' . 
I c, c:< 
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utomoti~ A~~sol ~ield ~~sting lnferview 

lntcrvi~·er 

Ty1ie of Cleaning Performed 
1-~ .4= :::==...,...-~-----,~ __(_~ircle One Ontv 

G:neral PUt"J>l»k 0f'1tL:t (leaning Eng,icte Deg~fing 
lkt!ttasio 

l---'Ce,u,:1·,.,r,,e,1,_t.,Pro~ d,,u,c,,t _ _ µCu===•:..;W:.:c'eell=·,.,lv_,U"sa,,.,e~ -+-"N~•·~.Mttb. Usiy: Producc 
/ ( 

C'.J1rl)llffll>r & J:i,el lnjmion 
s,~cm 0tslili, I 

I TcstProduttW • U 
, Q,v.S 

Questio11 User's Resporu:: 
Did it clean sufficiently 

fGS 
Ojd you like the delivety rate 

C,L,( 

Did you like the deliveri• pattern fi;.5 
Did it d,y sufficiently 't'GI 
Did it adv.,..ely effect subsuates 
{meta]c: nlastic'-" n.G0nted ,. etc) . ,,. 
Did the product have a smdl 1-'t l 
Did it have an objectiou . .able odor I 1'{0 
Did it leave au ~le n:oidue _,.,, 
Did it Jun'C too much foam I HD 
Cleaning versus amcot product. 
ITeniblc. a1nk)S( as -d. u .. ......1 betted I A C ,... ,..,._..,.. - ,, JsL - - ~ 
Did you use more volume than your 
CWTeDt cleaner ,YO 
Did it take longer to clean I NO 
Did you like the product I "~ 
Would you buy lhe tCSI producl I 't~5 
Would you buy the tcs, product for 
homo or oeisonal use lc-.c-. 
WouJd you buy your current product 
for bo1ne or DetsoaaJ use C,,:,,:: 

Would you switc.h to the test product 
(iflessc1r1."Deusive ifmorc.....-ncnsh;c) ll--. 1,. ,,j,AU,,,. _ , ~ .,, / . 
Could you o!eaJl adequately if you Ju,d -
...... i.., the test nroduc:t S-65 

~ 4 , H ued 
..,. 

< J2 

Man:a.gu- Commeoa 
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·:ve Aerosol Fiel~ Testing Interview 

Oll'ffllt Product 

J 

Questi.on 
Did it clean sufficiently 

Did i·ou like the deli-very rate 

Did you like the deli-very patn:m 

Did it dry sufficiently 

Did it advmely effect suhsmitcs 
("""211• "lastics. n.,imcd etc) 
Did tho prodnct have a smell 
Did it have an objec:6onable odor 

Did it lea\s, an llllllccq,tableresiduo 
Did it have too much foam 

Cl<aning YCCSUS """""' prodw:t. . 
IT<rnble, almost as""""- as_good, bettc,) 

Did you use-more voJwne than your 
CUD~ deanc:r 
Ojd it take lotlgel' to clean 
Did yoa like the product 
Would you buy the test product 
Woald you buy the le,,-tproduct fur 
home or ·• use 
Woald you buy your carrent product 
forbomcor use 
Would you sw;roh to d,e test product 
Ciflcss P!Ynrasive ifmorc...vn,omavc) 
Coald you clean adeqnatdy if you hsd 
onhi the test n~ 

Usu-Cam ts 

lntervie\\'Cr 

Ty1ie of Cleaning Petformed 
_{Circle One OnM 

BnJ.:c Ocuiog j Engine Dcgrmng 

I No. Mt<b. Usmg Product 

I 

ProdnctLD. 

I G.rburttor&Ftdltt~tfo .. 
Svaca, Clcaruo2 

I / ~ 

User's Response 

x/0 
trt::.E 

. 

tJ~:.S 
A/0 

.NO 
NO 
N iJ 
~ 9;e:.c; {'.),;2 ;c .1/ ,..,o ' 

f""1?:.,, ? nsL;::.~ / c ._: / j t1 .(..(,(~ .. -·:) . 
o..ss 
9£ $ 

/VO 
,c~ > 

110 

C([::5 

N!O 

A'/) 

C/.' + , _; .V.~ U/4> 1tz 1 ·t.::£ f L.,,{,u:,s,- .,,.4 • 

Manago- 0>Rllllt'4ts 
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Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
? . . . ' . - • 

I 

Date User 

Ga,Cf"a)Purposc 
n......ca.si~e 

Question 

Did il dean sufficiently 

Did yon like the delivay rate 

Did you like the deli my pattern 

Did it dcy sufficiently 

Did it adversely effect substrates 
_lmc:tals. •lastics. maintcd a,....,_ de) 
Did ihc product have a smell 
Did it have an obje<:tionable odor 
Did it leave an unacceptable oodne 
Did it have too much f°""' 

Cleamng versus current prodna. 
LCT'aribJe. almost as l'.ond as~ better) 
Did you use mOTC voJmn~ than your 
curn:nt cleaner 
Did it take l<lllger to clean 
Did you like the product 
Would you buy the testprodUd 
Would you buy the 11:st product for 
home or llcrsona1 USO 

Would i•ou buy yo., <nrrent prodUd 
for horuc or ~ona1 use 
Would you s..itch to the test p,oduct 

__{if less ..,~,.;ve if more exnensive) 
Could you clean ad~ ifyoo had 
onlv the icst ur<lduct 

l.i:ser Com• cots 

MauagttO,,mmeats 

O,.,ner / 1'1...anagcr Ioteniewer 

Type of Cleaning Perforn,ed 
(Circle One Onlvl 

User's Respom4 -
5'1<_:,.-5 

'tt:.S 
o/'G.S 
y(S 

hC-1 
';[C,5 

NO 
#0 
N:t) 

At,...tJ~c.,- A <; ✓--1 .JI .,.,,< 
-

NC) 
N'O 
C/(:S ,-;,c_ 
Alt') . 

Af(J 

4'65 

N C:J 

Y.'6-5 

I Caiiiuetor & Foci Jnj,:,ction 
Svsu:111 Clcanin9 
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utomotive Aerosol Field T~ting Interview 
'jO ' r · -- -,.) --r~ • · "· ,-r , Ir , ·n ·1 

- - ~-- - - --- - ~ --• .c.\l ,1, .., c) ; ,.: I ---i' <' r.·;:>-:' , -+ , , ,._,, J\-1.:J.:.:-:::,,J+~-,---::-::-- -, 
Datt User t~ner / !\-tanager I Inte1-viewcr- Product. LI). 

I 
,_ __ Cu=.r~ n l Pt'Odo('t 

::,:,.,·, 6 . ;; C·.,~ -r. 

I Question 

Did it clean sufficienrly 

Oid you like the dclive1y rate 

Did you like Che delivery p3ttffll 

Did it dry: suillcientJy 

Did il adversely effect suhsrratcs 
I (mctals.J:lasti.....,. naintcd surfaces. etc) 
I Did Che produce ha\'C a smell 

)id ii have an o~jedionablc odor 
Did j1 ]eave an unaocepcablc: residue 
D_id it have too much foam 
Cleaning versus current product. 
lTcrrible, almost a~ C! ...... .:i 3S ~ood. bcner\ 
Did you use JUOfe \'Ofume than your 
cum:nt clcauer 
Did it take longet to clc:an 
Did you like the prodt1ct 
Would you buy tlle test product 
Would you buy the t::st pr()m.lct for 
home or pe,:sonal u.sc 
Would }'QU buy yoW' CWTent product 
for home or TJc:rsonal use 
WouJd you sv.ilch 10 the test product 
liflcss ex.nensivc , i(more ex·~si\'c:' 
CouJd you cfoan adcqu.'\tcly jfyou had 
onlv dte test n.roduct 

Type of Cleanin.g P~rformed 
(Circle Qne Onlvl 

No. Merl,. Usi Product 

I C11.rb11rc:1or& Fud l"jmi,011 
SYS1cm C1eaninv 

T~1 Prochu:t Wteklw li e 

User's Response 

<i~S 

I<,~-~ 

l~ /.C 

'i,: .. c.. 

tvn 
ti,:-<; 
'16-5 

'"'0 
N' h 

'-~..-.:"·•A"t: .... , ,. Ag 11n,.,u 

V 

l'i,:<; 
I f,:s 

/'(CJ 

/'IC) 

NO 

1/i;s 

/o/0 

NO 
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Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
·- ·.z ."' '/ ,..;:TC . 

lnftniewer 

Type of Cleaning Perform~ 
(Circle One OnM 

lJrakc Ot.3oiog I ~IK' Degretiing 

l'rocluctLD . 
.Jo""/-"<6;-,:,,,; ts 

- ., <:,: ... 

I Carotlmor&Ftllt:ll1:tjmi,on 
S\'lllleSn Oc3.niu2 

f--- C=urrent Product Cµrrcot Wt.ti< U o-c No. Meda.. Usfo Prodoct 1· ... l'roduct W 
I 

Question User's Response 
Did -it clean sufficic:ntfy 

NrJ 
Did you like tho deli,•ery rate 

t,L C, 
Did you like the delivery paucm 

(,L' •. <:._ 

Did it dry sufficiently 
'lt:5 

Did it adversely effect substrates 
/metlJs. t>lasrics. oaintcd surfuces. ete) /Vt') 
Did the product have a smell Cff:S 
Did it 1,avc an objectionable odor ,..,~.:s 
Did it leave an o.naooeptablercsidue N/J 
Did it have too much foam NO 
Cleaning VffiUS curront product. 
(Terr;We, almost as°""" as •ood- bellcrl ,_. . ., , - -:- ., ,,-.,,;'1.h , / Cur~ ,./Jo,-,,- .L! / ·1 ... 1.sr A s ~,.,._- •L_J 
Did yon use m~ volume than your 

It€. s carrcnt cleaner 
Did it take loogcr to clean Y&-.S 
Did you like the JltQdUct I No 
Would you boy the lest·product NO 
Would you buy d,e h:st produc1 for 
home or fter!l.orn1J use rJO 
Would you buy your cun-ent product 
for home or- [).;."'I'SOlla] use ~ .. s 
WouJd you switch to the test product 
(if less cYnPnctve -if more fl'.vnensivc) ND 
Coold you ele:ul adequately ifyoa had 
onJv the test nroduct NO 

User ConuvffltS 
~t:CT ' L(AM ,.,/lft-4, - Gl('<:AS:C- • t ·-r,]L , 7 ::1) fi,,(.vc..>+ (VJ.rs1- 771,,:1 1 S,,vt'.c.:L.L.6D 

J\.l:lua~Comm,encs 
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utomotive Aerosol Field Testing lnternew 
.· ~ ...... ~,~-{(_,· ;1::/ S 

Dace User 

I 

Question 

Did it clean sufficiently 

Did you like lhc dclivety raic 

Did you like the delivery pa1iern 

Did it dry sufficiently 

Did ii &!va:sely effect sub-
Cmctals._l!_lasti= =;•led sunaocs. etc) 
Did 1hc prodl!Cl have a smell 
Did it have an objectionable odor 
Did it leave an tmacceptable residue 
Did ii have too mud, foam 
Cleaning """"s cuncm produeL 
(Terrible_ .>Jm051 as •ood. as oood. be<lerl 
Did }'Ou u510: more volume thaJt your 
curn:nt c1eane:r 
Did it take longer to clean 
Did you like the product 
Would you buy the test product 
Wonld )'Ou buy the leSt product for 
home or IK'f'MWl] U$C 

Woold you buyyourcurmn prodw:t 
for homc,or .........,,_,,, use 
Would you switch to the lest product 
lif less P>rtv"nsive if more <:XDellSive) 
Could you clean adequately if you bad 

1 cintv the test nroduct 

User-Comn,ttats 

Interviewer Product 1.D. 
~ ... .,. , ,(' ( ,., .. .,\ 
~ . ~-·,-.£:; 

Type of Cleaning Perform..:! 
. (Circle One Onlvl 

Ai/') 

u ,· c'. . .;, 
I< ·. ✓, 

A•~ 

i'iO 

YL=·~ 

I Carl111imor&Fudloj(-(-li911 
S,'SttmOeafflM 

No. Mech. Usi Product Test l'rodnct W 

User's Responst 

,u -.> . .li,~-rl'..i! [ .. - · 7'1.,,v.LJ✓'✓-l , · ,1 .. -:- • rJ·r ,u.-A <: ,..,k',::i-raj i~u .: .,: £ . -, cu~v ,,(} "'; " _,.., . ,,:: 
j\i/""; 

•~/.ltfz&;: t-ll':r -"✓ .,,;, .c,' - ,e • , ,: 

' - ,("! , • • - >J -·-- " .a,• •· ~..-- (. , 

vc ~; 
Uc,$ 

,J(; 

Nr.. 

/, • .>r"J" 

LJ/ ' f; 

,,,,:, 
~ 

i ' :,,.;. 
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Aerosol Field Testing lntel'View 
,._,,zD r.· ,b;:J -\rn t- ,.{.:,, "::'l~ 

Date User 0?.-11cr / ,!aoagcr Inten'lewet· 

1--,---~Currc= otProduct 
C! I'➔ .. /.,:: . % • /.,: ' 

Question 

Did it clean sufficienrly 

Did you b1<e the delivery rate 

Did you like the delivery pattern 

Did it dry sufficiently 

Did it advc=ly effect substrates 

Type of Cle:ining Performed 
~-Circle One Onlv 

User's Response 

iv(' 

I •✓.:,i 

</;: .s 
··- '/'C· ..-1.;·c::.<'/ 

(Oldal< nlasti~ naint.ed surfuoc< ctc\ <>I: 
Did the product have a smell vcs 
Did it 1,ave an objecliouable odoc ,,✓-,: 

Did it leave an unacceptable residue !f/--S t:i:J-✓--~I' 

Did it ha"e too much foam AIC 
Cleaning v~15 current product. 

ProductJ.J}, 

Cartiomor & Feel h1j~ii,11 
s Sta'IIOea.ci 

rr,nible. almost as •ood . .s •ood. bdle,l ~ (J.C. 'l~~ ~ t ..4<.J '2,,,~12 £t..C.' 7<,rt?.11f?6,· b ·r · < - '" 
Did )'OU use mO(C volume than yo~ 

, 

Clll'TCQt cJeanet JV,,, fh- ,1-v•:-;· • -r-",1) ,,._ ·~'-' 1.I / A• •· ! /r t .1 · { , <,:tt,;:J 

Did it take longer to clean q,:;,, 
Did you like th< product t'JC· 
Would you buy the tes.t nmduct NC 
Would you buy the test product for 
home or ~.-. ..... 1 USC ,.,,, 
,vouid you buy your cum:nl ptoduct 

lfC:> for home or n....'SOOal use 
Would you switch to the test produci 
(ifless•., ........ ..;\'e ifmore-sive) NC' 
Could you clean adequately if you had 

<f.L. · oulv the test n,:odnct ... .> .;.£. 'i.' 0:.'L./) --r.;·r ,1.,1.:- ·f/Jc;~!M.(} --~c, ~c, . ·v,,i.'~ /.,11/2· 
r <., '\: c·1..c:./2,..,.,..; . .-,1 6 

Usc.rCowmfflts 
Ii(.('.(? [J_11J'1{:./L. (6 ~r;. · 

l\bu.sg,er Comments 

( 

I( 
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h·e Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
, 1 •· ' , ' ,,J I \ ••-•'T• / ; - "":"--.yl{ Vi • ' • --/ : ""t; ; 1 ; .',- ,Vl~ .J- --: 

Dllte U,er ~ner f 1\-!anager Iotenieft·er Product l.D. 

Question 

Did it clean sufficiently 

Did you like the delivery r.ue-

Did you like the delivery patttm 

Did it d,y sufficiently 

Did it adv=<ly effect substrates 
(metals. nlasti,... ...... intcd swfaces. eic) 
Did the product have a smell 
Did it have an objectionable odor 

Did it leave an unaoceptable residue 
Did it hsvc too much foam 
Cleaning vcr~us curtenl product, 
ITcmor. almost as"""" as•""" better) 
Did you tL<;e more volume than your 
cum:n1 cleaner 
Did it take longer to dean 
Did you like tho product 
Would you buy the test product 
Would i•ou buy tho test product fcrr 
home or ...,..... .... nal use 
Would you bay your current prodnct 
for homo or ~ .. 1 use 
Would you switch to the test product 
(if less e~-sivc. ifmoce ~~c) 
Could you clean odcqU3tely if you bad 

•1··thetestnTnlfflct 

User Commellts 

' ~•..,, .,.,c-.. ·~, .... ;,.. 
_ .,, 7.' . : , 

Type of Cleaning PerfoMl!rd 
!Circle One Onlv) 

Bra.kt Oca.n.ing I Engj~ Dcgn!::t.liag I C2rbun:tor & Fad bljertio11 
S-- Clboi..., 

Test Product Wrdd Uu t 

User's Respon:~ 

v,: S. ,a .. v- A ,·1 ,:, , /) ;./ •· ,,,._ ,,:) , - .... • . ? / -k·J ,.._ " , .,,, !.-• , ... <., ••• , /, r..:. ., , 

o/C .. '> 
, 

U(-S 

t1..,;,;. e.-r.c. i/, 

NC 
C/{','-, 

IJE5. CJ.w~/,L .5p;:-:1 y• /2-;'-1'~:;.__;./4' . • ~; . T'> N i:,<"r~/•'.:"; •. 
i/ [ .-; ~ 1>j_1".'2',. •/ 

/;. , .""! 

_(.j l ,~ A ~ r:;~,;;r_;) /..11.:,{h'f.,:'- ~.tl~, P 

~IGS 
~It.:.', 

I NO 
NV 

flC 

f(;;!:, 

IV' . ~ 
'le:..;; Cl } ·:u ~ll 7/r,~E -:J:; '5-z, ,1tX.t.,A./ -:,4,,:,,,1:, .. ,., . ,,·-,,:. ~ .. n ... t 

• .H ' ,,,,,,r.,f: ·.: ·.,1 •~-.-":1. _.,,.(-(, ···~ .... :.(,j. • ,,.,,.:: 'l'/../(.!: .,..,, ,,.,~~ 

P.fAnagu Couuneats 
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J,«>c.-al fl,..,_ \ 
r l>-rttStno 

~!ler ! Manager Inteniicwer-

Type or C leaning Performed 
(Cir cle O ne OnJvl 

Br.alee Cfaning I "Enpnit Degreasing 

l' roduct I.It 
;.,··: --.-·u· ,. ·:,:;.•.; 

·• · r ;,<.. ~ 

Cunent Product Currtc1t W~MY. US3g_c No. Mtda. 1J - Produc• 

Questiou User's Respon:it 
Did it clean sufllciently 

'l..-.S:. t::; ~i•r ,,v1:c.p ·.,7 ,.,.;:- " · .,:;J r:, :., :: .:t'!( f1 . ... , &//2•.'r .,,~ .- /. 
Did you liko the delh -e,y...., , 

' t,/(3 
Did you liko the delivery pat1em 

lu {5 
Did it dJy sufficiently 

/,1(.~ or✓: '/ 
Did it adve::l."sdy effect subst:ralcs 
(mdals. ola.stics. -••led sutfaces. ac) N C' 
Did the product have a smell (/,-~ ,; 

Did it 11tm: an. objectionable odor t;{:5,, {}, ,t ,·~ .S,?,~-;: 7'' /) ,,,,. %'A.i-/fe,,, f:'T --:-<. ~•r ~ '/.~~.,;,r 
Did it leave an unaccqitab1e residue 'I (_,5 . .-•ij"J', v' 
Did it havo 100 much foam "-•c 
Oeaning \'etSUS cum:ot product 

U.1,r;;t,:r LI L.t p (Teml,Je, almost a, °""" as"""" bd!e,l ./Jt,,w ·. <.f ,1< /'.,>,.,-.,/) 

Did yoo use U10re volume than your 
'-/(:$ amcnt clean.er 

Did it take longer to clean :.r~s 
Did you like the prochoct NC· 
Woold you buy the lest product fiO 
Would you buy the to,.1 product for 
home or .......,somil wic I{() 
WouJd you buy your current product 
for home or ..... rsonal use I Y&.S 
Would you SY,itcb to the test prodnct 
(if less c~ ...... sive if more e>..1>ensive) ,rVC, 
Could you clc,,o adequau:ly if you had 
onlv the test nrodw:t V~.S ( , ) ; ' (,;£,. , ) ---.,~1 ,,•0 .~o!kJ ,(.,-f., ,~~ ,.· -:. ,, ,<.~ >~ .,,,._,,::·,;_ I,, 

User Com1tteo.ts 
~ ~ ~•)' ✓,, .. ~ •• rr, .,: _/. 

::/..tf.·S7 .: ,.J6, ... _r.; A o ,, ..-, 
c_:,, ./) .' 

1\ob nag~r Commeat-t 
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ive Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
.,- \ .t ~ • •• •. .w',· i• , · :---;. /-•>J • {_,-r -/'-..i.).,.(_.fj ,,- l . ..,, ( .._.. 

D-•te llser Ownei" / ,tao.ager- lnkn'iewer 

( Gc:oeral Purpose · 
n.-~n1! I 

Type or Cleaning l'erform..i 
/Circle One OnM 

Bnike o~ning I Ulgi,n,: Jkgtt:Siing 

i'roductLD. 

I Cartw-efor-&Fuel lnjt'(fi,ot1 
Snllm Oea.oj112, 

T<stProduct'I\' Os ~ 

Question User's Rcsporu:~ 
Did it clean sufficfontly 

Did youlil:c the delivery rate• 

Did you hl:e the ddivc:J)• PQ.ttern 

Did it dry sufficiently 

Did it adversely effect "1lbstranls 
(metals. elastics n•;ntcd ....... - etc) 
Did the product have a smell 
Did ii have an ol,joctionable odor 
Did ii leave an unaoceptable residue 
Did it have too much foam 
Cleaning ver.;us current product 
IT crriblc. al.mos( as nond as ~ bcttcn 
Did you use m.ore volmnc than your 
CtDTCOt clesner 
Did it lake long,,,- lo clean 
Did you like~ product 

Woold you buy lhc ttst ptoduct 

Would you buy tbo test product fur 
borne or ~oa1 use 
WouJd you buy your current product 
for h0tne or oertnn..R( u.se 
Would you switdt to the test ptoduct 
(if~ rv,-.c:i\'C. if more ..........,.,,sive) 
Co!Jld you clean adoquately if you had 
ouJvthe te$t ·•uct 

UStt COmme!ols 
;'.''[f''l ::t~ ~ ;,.j, , ,., 

1\1.:rnagcr Comments 

YE..S 

-IG.S 

'i 6 $ 

'ft:_',, I . , lit ( ,,,-.,~.:, 

l'Jt'-
/-.//'I 

tJO 
d,'. ,· / ·1·1-..~--~ ,..~·•/ -{..,/ , ·~ 
.,_J,{..,,•v•'>"I- ; f •S i;~1(.•; ), 

'rts 
<N :, 
NC 
Nt 

NC 

v,:;.:;, 

v.e 

f ,;, .t✓.,~v:..1i n~,/4::: -!,C-·•-U,:,l~ 
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Aerosol Field Testing fnterview 
., , ? ~ 

Date User 

CUrTeA.tW 
-:l 

Question 

Did it dean sufliclendy 

Did you like lhe dclivo,y r.m, 

Did you like the dcli,,,iy p:ittem 

Did ii thy sufficlCDtly 

Did it adva,cly effect subslrah:S 
(JDdals. ~, • ...:,;. -'-•cd ~ - ctcl 
IM tbc product have a ,,.,,.u 
Did it have 811 objection.able odor 

Did it leave.,, unaccq,tableresidne 
Did it have mo much foam 

-Cleaning v=us cum:nt product. 
" einolc, almost .. """" .. """" bett,,\ 
Did you usemon: vol=• tbao your 
Oil'reD.1 cleaner 
Did ittako ""1ge,- to clean 
Did you like doc product 

Would you buy aie tcot product 
Woald you buy the ti:st product for 
home or use 
Woald you buy your cw,-ent pn,dm:t 
forhotneor 'use 
Woald you smtdJ to the test product 
(iftess-... •ve ifmore-sivc) 
Could you cl,:an adequately if you had 
on'fvtb.ctest--..1.~-

User Ulmmcnts 

Interriewer Pnid11ct I.D. 

Type of Cleaning Perfo1111e<l 
Circle One Onlv 

Ca.rbol!CUlr&F..etfnjffl\O• 
s~ 

Test l(rodud 'II' 
,'.)·· .s 

User's Respome 

u ,- ,. 
· ._J 

,;,,-,s 
<,,c.s, 
(✓r, C.,, i ... • 

7 

1110 
</IS,5 

/V(/ 

. "· 

. ·~ 
A/ ' •C --:; ,, #·"' . 

/¥"·> 
"O 

(:'>"" 
/C./0 

l'''J 

NO 

/\(() 

fkog,. £, , <,' ,., '> · ','~ $ // · · ; •/ - . .. . ~ / _ .,,~~"'!~ . ...,_, .. 
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-

Automotive Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
-1'1' J 

l•~er 

TyJIC of Cleaning Performt<! 
(Ci,-cleOneOplv\ 

ProdoctLD. 

,---<;,,,cra1 I'll,.,... 1 I 
... ~reui ..... .. I c,rt,,_.,.& F..-11"jtmo

"'---· cm:-

Cunt:11t WeelcS U Ttst Prod11ct Wtieldv 0 

Question User's Response 
Did it elem, sufficiently 'j(' .. -.:.,.J 

Did you like the dcln-ay rat< </105 
Did you Iilre the dclivcrypanem tt. ,· E--;, 
Did it city sufficiently C/(;.S 
Did it ad,.....,1y offi:a sullsmllcs 
,_,_ nlasties, oaintcd surfu=. etc\ 1'-1(., 
Did the product have a ...,cu /.NJ 

Did it ba.e au objectionable odQ, t-10 
Did it leave au un=:q,tal)le n:sidue A /(j 
Did it ha:ve too much foam J..//; 

-G:anmg VC<SUS cun.nt produet 
A -'.,.;vf,-,,.- --:- A ,:' ;>'..;(:;e0 ITeml,lc, almost as•""" as _, bcac-1 A .. .__ r,~l":>Ll /'J,\z... 

I);d you usemon: volume than your 
,JC) ,c:urn:ut cleaner 

Did it take !0112tt to clean /11/;, 
Did you like the product c,r..S 
Would you buy 1l1e test product t.7~5 
Would you buy the test product for 
home or rv-rc.,,na} use (,fiS 
Would you buy yourCUi1"'11product 
for home or nr-ro;:nnal use <r(:S 
Would you switch to tbe test pn,diu:t 
fiflcss rnmen.::ive if mote · /!, ,i / ¥, /. /. 

Could you cloan adeqaatcly if you had 
on'IY the test .. - (/1-::. s 
u.«Commcuts 

/o/ (<£";.&,:_e /~t::ff4' C \ ((U,-? l 'y'>,( 

Ab.cuger Commalts 

' 

--
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omotive Aerosol J:"ield Testin.g l'nterview 
r--=---,-.---- - =--- -----.- ~.:,-t""o/4 . - ·70 

Use,• 0,,,,,cr / !1-!anager !Aleniewer 

:T . ' 

Type or Cleaning J>cl'form•!d 
'"'rcle One OnM 

No. Mtdl. 0 - Pred'll.ct 

Product ID, 

Tcst Productw-.u • 
-C, 

Question User's Re.$po= 
Did it dcm sufficiently 

9ts 
Did you like the dcllvay mr, 

'(£5 
Did you bl<e the delivery pan"" rt·:, 
Did it chy sm'ficiendy C[E_,5 

Did it adversely off ea substrates 
tnMl+-'llce. nl11d'i.-.c, • • - acl NO 
Did the product baYc a smell .I\{(; 
Did it have an obj ectionable odor ,vo 
Diditha-.•e an UD30Cept!bleresidw: NO 
Did it have too mud, foam N'O 
-(leamng,=cuna,tpr<>duct. 

A ,•• 0✓/V :LJ .✓ ,:;;c-.~ ITemlllt.. alma.st as .......... as .......... , better\ c,;?_ At.Mo::,1 ·,4s 
Did you n<emore volamc than your ' 
cum:nt dean.er - A/6 
Did it takt IOJlll"' lo clean tvO 
D;d you lil<e die product ,., /c, 

Would you ·buy the tostp,odnct ;A .• L~'f'A.k 
Would you b"l' 111c tostproduct for 
homeo.- ··= ,, 

" Woold )'QU b")' your cwrent pn,dnct 
foe .bomeor • use '((_:::, 
Would you switch to 1he test product 
fifloss =-uve if mor,,---,,;,..c) ,-<<. < u .',C-
Coold you clcon adequately if you had 

I ....,.-,., thc1t:::St-..i..ct (.i~~, 

Usu Ccmmcnts 
<iilPc'!iC f:k►-i<·, &?C ... <> ~t-·,J .-2.-~U-"1 .<.:?/:t1iLL 
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otivc Aerosol ~eld Testing Interview 
P.0Ci..., .. & 

User O,,,,er /!'>fruaager Interriewer 

Type of Cleaning J>erform..t 
(Circle Ooe OoM 

Prodcctl.D. 

No..Mat...Udn Pood.uct Tat P'°""d W 

. 
Question User's Response 

Did it clean suflicicmly 
'Ir'< --✓ Did you like fuo deliv..y r.m, 
1/<':S 

Did you bl<e tbe delivery pattcm '( -€:_~_, 

Did it d,y wfti.cieotly res 
Did it advmcly effect subSlr.lles 

'lc:s, R,..;,. ,1,.1G. (metal~ nlasf.itx nainted .... ~ .... etc) Lr.:.,,-::-'T f /;-""Y'•-;-,<""_; 

Did the prodll<t have a smcll N[> 
Did it have an objedionablo odor NO 
Did it lea>'e sn uoaocq,mblc residue ,:.,c::~ /.,:'f;: 7- ~ J ... .., ... 7 c;: Re = ,.,,,.,..; 
Did it llave lllo modi foam ,~Jn 

-Cleamng versus current prod,,a. 
~,:;A•-~• ITcml,Jc, &lmool 8" "°"" 0$ oood ~ c::-

Did you use more vo1mnc than your 
iJ., cu:nait cleaner 

Did it Ill~ looge, to clean r-./o . 
Did you likc1he produ,:t N'D 
Would you buy the test pr<>duct 1'1../0 
Would you buy tbe test product for 
hoUJeornH<"A-nol Ose Vr 
Would you buyyourcun'ell! product 

/:,L , C, for home or 'USC .. , 
Would~• ..,itth to thet:st product 
(if less CYN"rl~'-'C. ifDl.Oic cxnm-•1:i\,e) ,t./ ·; 

Could you clean adoquate!y if you had 
Mi l.2>l!Y~uci 

tfsu Comment$ n 

Lt:,-:-•r /',,,•,~·.,-:-16 tfr •.:;,.- / ) .. / {- c.,,., ... ,f,j A_ .. J .. ,.,Fc.- ( Ocu?#!C-4 /.(/7 /(:., 

Ma~r Coouutn.a 

' 
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4~~01 _Field Testing Interview 
(:_,, [,{J ti) . - [,,,... 

Date 

TYJ,e of Clea11ing Perfon!!M 
'~ircle One Onlvl 

GmcralPu.rpCI$¢ •. . I I Br.tl<cOcsoiug_) j Ei,gj,,t~ I CariNmor&Fcrd l~ 
~Clcni~ 

Question 

Did ii clean suflicienily 

Did you like lhc dclh~ .rate 

Did you like 1M delivery palt"'1 

Did ii dry snffioiently 

Did it adv=ly effect substrates 
(mea,ls. n l •~;~ --""cd sudacc~ Ciel 
Did the product have a ,;moll 
Did it have an objectiooable odor 

Did ii""'" an unac:oepu,l>l,: =iduo 
l)jd it have IOO macli foam 

. 
·ClcaningVffllUS OUJmlt product. 
ITern'"blc. almos:I as -.1 as --.1 bcttc:r'I 

Did you nsemore , ·olume d,.,, your 
current clc::ancr 
Did it take long,r IQ clean 
Did you like tfw. product 
Would you buy the test produa 
Would you buy tho test product for 
home or 1'\M"'Mn:i I use 
Would you buy your cunartprodoct 
forhomeorne~nal use 
Would you switch to the test pr<Jdncl 
fiflcss#Vft,O,ftt:•ve ifmore-~\•e) 
Could you clean adequately if you had 
onlv the test---'--

Ustc Cumm~ 
4/M·e/·r A-,; 

-.g..Commcuts 

Test P...SOd Wc:dh U c 

l User's Respo= 

'/LS 
" . £ 

&L.5 
£1~s 

M-

.,,,.., 
NO 
· '0 
rfO 

_.,..,_,, . ./.- ~, .- •• ,, .,,.,,,.., , L. , - A • (" - AS - -,'.) 

. ,_ 
. --
<":S ,, ,,.. 
_,_. 
.,_ 

c1t=5,, 

. ,,-, 

ll',e. ~• 
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omotiv,!,i Aerosol Field Testing Jnterview 
-UIJ., J~· L.I~ 

User O,,,,,er I !\!image, lnteniewet· 

z 
Type of C l°"niag Performoo 

PredutC 

Question User's RC!lponse 
lJid ;1 elerui sufficiently 

5-'GS 
Did you li:ke• the delivery rat.t: 

'le:5 
Did you like u .. delive,y pancm 

I <,,,:.,S 
Did it dry sufficiently 

l/,E_S 
Pid it adversely effect~ 
(metals, nl><ti=, Dainted a•""'=• etc\ No 
Did the product have a smell A•~ 

D;d it ba,·e an objectionable odor NO 
l);d it leave an llll-=i,table residue ,.,r, 
lJid it have uio much foam rJO 
Clcamng versus O\ment pn,duet. 

.L'// -'· 'J ~-•( · A(. /) (fc:m'ble. almost ••"""" .,. rood bcae,) -Did you use more volume th.,n your 
cun.ot cleaner N'O 
Pid it lllke lOlll!.<O' to clean ,1/"J 
Did you like the product 'Ito I fl..• ... - 0 l.l 1' 
Would you buy the rest product ' •-ID 
Would you buy the res, product for 
home or •~oaJ use ' ,-
Would you buy your cum:ut product 
for home or n.>rtnnaJ use Ub<; 
Would yoo switch to tbe te.« product 
liflf!SS cmen.c;:ive if more exnen..~vc'\ N,-J 
CouJd you clean adequately if you had 

o/'E.S ouJv the tesl oroduct 

l\,'b.OAgcr Couuneots 

ProouetLO. 
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Automotiv ~ rp~9l Fi~ld Testing Interview 
_V(}J/1Jt:--iL 

0.-,~er I Manager Iat,n,;e,,er 

Type of Cleaning Perforll!M 
/Circle One Qnlv\ 

Bmkc: Ocaoing I EqillC ~ 

l'l-oductlD. 

Test Po'Oduct \\I 
/-C · •V 

Question User 's Respoc~ 
Did it clean sufficiently 

NO . 
Did you like Ilic dcliveay rare 

<i'(:.5 
Did you bi.,, the detivety pall..., 6/.;;,s 
Did it dry sufficienlly No 
Did it odvasely effect subsbatcs 

1/il , _ -..,,. nbd-i~ - :-•ed - <tel 
Did the prodw:t bavc a '!IDfll N CJ 
Did it have an obje<:tioaable odor Iv" 
Did it leave an 1m8{: ptat..Je res:idue tA::,:i; 
Did it bavotoo ww:h fuam 1'10 
· Cleamng versus cum:nt pn,duct, 
ITemOle. almost as ....,. as - -~ .L.--..~ --; J + /li~_r~-6 
Did yov use more volume than your 
<:Ulffillclcsno,: c,e5 
Did it take 1- to clean <(.0 
Did you like tho product Al(} 
Would yov buy tbc11:st ..,.,_,,,_ HC: 
Would )'Ou bay the test product for 
homo or USC 1'(C 
Would yov buy yOllf a,rrem pro<bu:t 
fur horn,: or..........,., use \lt=..S 
Would you switch to the 11:st product 
ftftess•- "', ·o. ifmon:-sive\ 110· 
C0\lld you clean adequately if you had -
~,,.,the= oroduct i vf.l 

. 

UserQ)nuncots 
/.};{ '> ~..11 [ Cl/ i- t~

1
• OC4->f 

M.tugu~ 

' 
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uestion · 

Did it clam sufficiendy 

Did you like tho delivery""" 

Did you like the ddivay pattcm 

Did it dry suflici"'1tly 

Did it om,:,sely cffoot substrares 
, · -~-~- - • .~ · ..... !-;a ........ ...c._,. c:tc\ 
Did the prcduct have a ,;moll 
Did it have an objodionable odor 
Did it leave an unaooeptablcn,sidue 
Did it havetoo mua, foam 
-Cleamngvasus cum:at product. 
(Tanl,le, almast .. """" as"""" bell"' 
Did you use mOtl) volume than your 
-=tclcaner 
Did it take longer to clean 
Did you b1o: the produ,;t 

W<mld you buy tbc test pocm<t 
Would you b11)' the ltstproduct fur 
homo or~~-• use 
Woold you buy your c:w-reut product 
fur home or use 
Would )'OD switch to the test pIQdncr 
f,ftess ~"'ve if more · e) 
Could you dcm adeqw>tdy if you had 
...... 1.. thcb:::st:-..... .-1 ....... 

Type of Cleaoing Perform'!<! 
(Cird eOneOnM 

!lo. Modi. · Prodoct TtSt l"rodaCI Wi 
-CA.--/ 

User's lle!.JIO= 

re; 
"(c;, 

IU ,:-c. 

'!'GS 

Nrj 

N A 

;ytJ -
"''C' 
ly0 

., . . ,,.., A-< ,-.:.,..,,o 
,..,,,, 
v'&_ r... 
V,:'.C / / /(_ 

NO 

,Ir, 

Cl(;$ 

. ·-
o,·_s_ . 

' 
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utomotive Aerosol Field Testing Iuterview 
.5_ A 

Type of Cleaning l'erfot-me<! 
'Circle One On"" l < Brake o~nffl~ I Eagiae Degrc3Sillg l Cartan<er & Foci lnj«ti<• 

Cnrrent P,•oduct Produd T<sl l'n>d,«W..tk> U 

Question User's Re$ponse 

Did it olcsn sufficiently 
'1'6.5 

Did you like the delivo,y rare c;-:,.,.,c-

Did you like t\le ddivecy pattcru Ye; 
Did it d,y sufficieotly / , /C 

Did it om-meiy effect subsindc< 
, .. .... -~. nlasri- ..... ~...-1 sum,._ etc\ NO 
Did Che product have a ,;well :,,,65-
_Did it have.,, objedionablo odor t:1Lf; 

Did it leave an unaoceptablo reoidue Ne? 
Did it ha\'e too Jllllch foot,, NO 
Oeoniag v,:r.;us cum:nt p:oduct. 
rrcmo.C: almost IS"""" OS--' be(te,:\ A, .~ ~.,·- -'C ........ ~ ('.?/~) 

Did you use more volmDe than your {.,.,.,. 
cunmt cleaner 
Didit takelo.ogcr to clean ,.,,,, 
Did you like the product ,,,..$ / , ··- . 

Wooldyoubuy1hetcstproduct ... ,: ,;.: 
Would you buy fuo tost product for 
home or---=..", use !'¥'cl 
Would yoc buy your current prodw:t 

~!~-' for home or - use . . 

Would you switcb t o fuo tcsl prodDct 
(ifless.....,.._.~vc - ifmore-.........;,.,e, No 
Could you dean ooequatcly if you bad ,,,,, 

"-') = A ~ ="' the test-~- S .l<t i-•✓ L "~ ~ , -) 1({5 ·r-- C · • <f.~•• . 

Osier C<1mmcafs 
t9?n :41 I Cl C· +1 r' ::4t3- / < tE- / / 

Mauger 0,flllllel:tts 

, ~ .....-5 t,('MG· 

&<; O,ce,~o ,g d< Y 2.:Z- o& 

' 
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otive Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
. ·) ...s i/1, 

!JICcniewer 

Type of Cle:lniug Performed 
'Circle One Onl•\ 

Br.lMOcani"l1, I F.pat~ 

Question User's Response 

Did it clcs.n sufficiently 

""" "-Did you like the dclrn:ry""" <,--;__<;; 
. 

Did you bl<c the delivery pattero 't~S> 
Did;, my sufficieody 

~G5 
Did it adv=\y effect substrates 
lmc13\s, n!asti~· - -··•cd ~ etc\ NO 
Did the product have a ,;mcll v~Z 
Did it have an objediooable odor ~65 
Did it kavc an tlJlaOCq)lable resulue ;V() 
Did it have too mud, foam /VO 

-~~:i_g vernus "".''.~' •:~~· ., 
s1mQst as • as • better A~,14C, ,_., ,,_. " < / : .•,;(!,_ ·.._ 

Did you US>e,norc"•olumc than your 
o/125, cum:nt cleaner ,, . _, ... ..... 

Did it tllke longer to clean -"✓-". $ . • . - • (!~ 

D.id you like the product ,A/(? 
Would yo11 buy the test product /V'b 
Would you bay the test product for 
home oc ___ ....:...,., use ,'-10 
Would you buy your cum:ntpTUdu,:t 
for home or use i✓f," 
Would you switcl> to the rest product 
1ifless · ·c ifmorc-sivc\ NC 
Coulo you clean odcqoatdy if you had .-~ ,~. ,, ,:_,~c ,,"'!'..~ -- -L· oal··lhetest-~- ,. . . ·. ,;,,, ---, .,, 
User Com meats 

TT. • 

LJ.1451.dz:· g s <}4/J c,F nt?<tr!:-.LL, .4s Cft/.3( 12 St·,£\( I( tl::,1U/(:<(bf<_ 

' 
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Aerosol Field Testing Juternew 
'; t. - ~: - L, 

( 

., 

Question 
Did it clea~ sufficiently 

Did you like the delivery !'ate 

Did you like the delivay pattern 

Did it dty suffici"'1lly 

Did it adv">Cly effi>ct sub-.. 
_imctlls_ olastics. ooinled sudaces. CIC) 
Did the product have a smell 
Did it have ""objec6Qnable odor 
Did it leave an IJllacceptable residue 
Did it ba,,, too umdl foam 

OCl!lling versus cumot product. 
ffenibi., almostu""""- as"""" beae,_1 
Did you use more volume than yow-
Cl1lrent cleaner 
Did it take loog<r to clean 
Did you like the produ<t 
Would you buy lhe t,:st urodu<t 
Would you bily tho test product for 
home or oc:rsonal u.sc 
Would you bay your current produor 
for bOJne or~• use 
Would you switch to tile test product 

I (ifless · e....z.ifmoreernN'lsiv~ 
Could you clean adequattfy if you had 
oalv the tcst_.11_roduc, 

O,,,ner I Mlloager 

Type of Cleaning l'erform..d 
_{Circle One O'!ll') 

No. Mt.da. Usin Prodoct 

User's Respons~ 

l,'t.- .. 5 

c-t,=- f. 
(As, S 
. 

1..//' C -. ., 
NO 
Air; 

1Vn 
-Vt) 
/IJ/J 

,._,,,;.:j i / :-:f1 '7 c;.r-,r-u "J A,;,,>/ ·✓-· p ft!:r.A,,·£ 

Af/) 

Y~ S 
Nb 
,\/0 

Aff2 

•/.(S. 

A/r ., 

tt•• ·,/'. : 
User Comattats 

(J;.-acrT « :;,o/4',<.. ~A·> ,·< ·K·-t/ 4 ::; c::y,3<::c Sv i / -ZL 

M.an2gU Commtots 
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tolJlotive Aerosol Field Testing lnten>iew ,.S J 'Gtl. 
lnterricwer 

Type of Cleaning Perfonnfd 
~ - 'Circle One On"'' 

I c~ l'rod•tt I °'""'' w;; U,a;• 

Qu~ oa 
Did it clc,n "1fficienlly 

Did ) 'OU like the delivery -

0idyo11 '-•the ddi,ay P"""" 
Did it dty m6ciCll!ly 

Did it ad=scly dfect ,ubstrates 
, __ 1,. nfasti ..... naintcd _ .. _ -- etc) 

Did the pn,d!,d 11,ave a smell 
Did it have .,, objectionable odor 
Did it 1_.. an ,macecplllblet<Oidue 
Did it have 100 much fumn 
Cleaning'"""' c:uu,nt produa. 
rremb&.-ahoost u ""'""' as"""" bettal 
Did you use mote volume than your 
QJ.ffl!:Ef c:leanc;r 
Did it 1lke longer to clean 
Did you like the orodact 
WOG!d ""'1 IMIV d,c test nmcrnot 
Woold you buy the te,t product for 
bomc or--«1 115(. 

Wootd you buy your eurr,,,l produd 
for home or ----oaJ use 
Woold yon swittb ID lhctest p,odua 
(if1c:ss evncnsive if more rvn,,,,,,~ve\ 
Cootd you clcall odcqu:,.tdy if you had 
"""'"'' lb· ·csr-A-a 

Uur Commaits 
Hi:: t?,y7 &~-<L 

Manager-Co11trqCOts 

,1$ 

User's Response 

</~ ", 
,_,,r'. c_ 

C/1:;<:. 

<;,'€-..5 

IVt'' 
,.;o 
NU .,,, 
Nr'J 

'-'-, '/~A(; /,.r,,J/) ~,- ~ " ·>!1 f ·"'7': ,'l fi. r-...t!c,.~ , 

,...;o 
'--'6" 
N O 
NU 
.,-
(/,:_C 

N O 

>.//" I 

&:f': (I 

Au 
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motive Aerosol Field Testing Interview 

I Date I User 
Jffq/4"( ·7Z'l('1 I 

A· :rTO 
r Owtter / !\!aoagee ~ l>roductLD. 

( ~ral Purpo;c. 
... rcasill" _ 

I Question 

Did it cJean, sufficimtiy 

Did you like the dclivery rate 

Did you like tho delivery patt<m 

Did it dcy suffioicmly 

Did ii advmely cffi:ct substtaleS 
(metals. nlastics n~inted surf~ etc) 
Did the product have a smell 
Did it have aa objoctiooable odor 

Did ir ]eave an unacceptable residue 
Did it have too much foam 
Cle:mins Ycrsus cum:m product. • 
ITcnibfo. almost a.s oood, as {loC'N'j bc:ttcr) 
Did you use more volume than your 
currcn.t cleaner 
Did it take longer to clean 
Did you like the product 
Would you b!'Y the test nmrluct 
Would you buy the test product for 
home 01' nersona) USC 

Would >•c;>u buy your current _product 
for home or - --ooal use 
Would you s-..i toh to the test product 
(if less e:a,cnsive if more ~ c,;vl':) 
Could you clean adequately if you had 
ontv the lest nroduct 

User Comments 
Ct E4<YS /3 4 q:.,;a 'z' 

Mn.nag.uCommeaa 

Type of Cleaning Perform,o 
'Circle Oue Only) 

No. Mttb. Us' Vrodue1. 

User's Response 

14'(;-C. 
<"t'.<-__C 

</GS 
~/&!."" 

Au--. 

I .. N 'S 

ND 

I Carbur«or & Jtud loje,:(iorl 
~'vstem Clcanic2 

'-'-C:-<. .,J,._,_,. ~11 - ~ ,. - ,;._ . ,, a,,14 ,r;R 
"-~ , 

~'- i ". .,. ·:: :.:-- /L' /~JO;C:,. ~,:, oc />, , -. 
Ho 

I ,o,-.. 

st:-- ~ r · a,,4.'5 ~ 
.,~ 

,/,,,, 

r'G:S 

NO 

D .... ,,,.-. 'I' , • . 1".l .. - ./,'. .-;.A.nr,-- ~ . j ,,, . 
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Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
•• ,_ /!_ e • :. . - T • 

I 
CutTtot Procioct 

Question 

Did it clean sufficiently 

Did i·ou like the dcln1ll)' rare 

Did you like Uie dclivesy p>ltcm 

Did it dry sufficiently 

Did it adverscly effect subsuatcs 
[ (ractil-t. T faStiC~ nainted SurfJ!cir.< etc) 
Did the product havo a smell 
Did it have an objecriooable odor 
Did it leave an unaccqnablc residue 
Did it have too much foam 
Ceaning versus Current product. 

r (Terrible. alD"tust as on.-vf. as ....vvi better} 
Did you use more \'Olume twill your 
c:urrenl cleaner 
Did ii take longer to Cl""1 
Did you like the product 
Would you buy the test product 
Would you buy the test product for 
home or nersODa] use 
Would you buy your cum:nt product 
for home or J)crsonal use 
Would yon ... itch to the lc<I product 

I (iflesst>:)tftll>nsive ifmorccx'l)e:13Si\'e) 
Could you clean adequ>1dy if you had 
onh, the test..moduct 

U$tr Comments 

Ma.nagcr C'-4'.>mmenu: 

lnteniewer 

Tyl)<) of Cleaning PerformN! 
/Circle One Onlvl 

No. Meth. Using Pw>duct 
,. C 

Test l"rodlld Wedi Os:a2e 

User's Rcspom~ 

l/r-; s 
'165, 
Cff'c;5 

C/E:S 

ND 
,-.fr? 
1VCJ 
NO 
,Yo 

A/ ""1 1:io! - ,/J < /;.~/h,"•J} .... 

Ai/; 
·. ,.,,.., 

4'<::S 
/ / ,C 5 

(/£5 

C./t:. 5, 

N CJ 

C/F:-':, 
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· g Interview 
' · 

Prod<tctID. 

Tn,e of Cleaning J'enorl1leil 
__ 'CirclcOneOnM 

Question 

Did it clcon sufficiently 

[);d you like tho delivery rate 

Did you like the denvay patta,, 

Did it d!y swlic:icotly 

Did it advascly cff«:t sobstrat,:s ,_,_ fl,-~--'-··· sudace• ""' 
Did 1he product have a smell 
Did it hsvc an objectionable cdot 
Did it J.c:m, an unooceptall!e residue 

D.id it have too um<h foam 

~.""-~!',& - cu:"."'~t ~~~~ cm almost u as 
Did you =more volume dianyour 
-""""11 cleaner 
Did it 1alce loogcr to clean 
Did you like the proclua 
Would you buy die test produd 
Would you buy the tost product foe 
home or · use 
Would you buy your current product 
focbomeo:r • USC 

Would you switch to the tost product 
'iflc:ss __, .. :ve ifmorc--..:vc, 
Coald )'Q1l <loan adequately if you had 
ODiv the lest -~ ~--

UscrCommtn1S 

Monag,:rCo .......... 

~~.s 
U£ .$ 

<Y('.$ 

'/•> 
·'0 
"'0 
1'/0 
. ·o 
1'/0 

• ,t1• i~ · _ , -

,vc 
l'/0 ,,,_<: 

L»:..s 

'·'.'S 

¼::.s 
AA,4.,.;,_-,,..- 7 ,--,._. . ,-

r✓E.5 

I 0,-&Fodlnje,llo,, 

I TC'lt P.....S•d Wetkty U52tt 
.&-C4-y( 

User's Respo:~ 

. 

-

/ :<·S, . . .. . __ , 
. / 
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Usa· 

Type of Cleaning Perfona«I 
- · 

1Cirtle One OnM 

l '---..B"""~'°.9 j n,giac~ --- I Cai'bu'dO'l'& F.el Ja,jt-mo., 
s ...... ~--c..'. 

Question 

Did it cl.can sufficiently 

Did you hla: tho ddiw,;y raw 

Did you like the cldivery po1tem 

Did it my sufficiently 

Did it advetsely effect "'1>-
,,. .. ·". -lasri- . . ~ ... ...,, 
Did 1hc prodod have a s;meU 
Did it have 8n objcdiooable odor 
Did it lesvc an unaa:eptableresidue 
Did it have loc) mucli roam 

,Clcauing versus cum:nt produot. 
ITcnibl• - as---•. u __ , •~•~ 
Did you""' m= volume than your 
•=t cleanec 
Didit tllre Iongcrto clean 
Did you like the product 
Would yea buy the l<st product 
Would yoo bay the b?St\W(hlct fur 
home or use 
\Voald you buy your cumnrprodllct 
furhoweot - use. 
\V ould you switch tQ tbc l<st product 
(if less · e. ifmore---sivc' 
Could you elem adequ,,tely ifyouliad 
o· '·tbctcst·-'··~ 

lJscr Com1m:ld$ 

vc:s 
I vcs 
1(/~ 
l/,c.5 
~ 

•'CJ 
NO 

1'('0 

NO 
NO 
A,s ,.•e,oLJ 

NO 
.,e, 
vc; 
"''Le 

<;;(..:, 

7'6..::> 
. A . 

•· ,. ,. 

qo 

l'rodu<t T"' l'rodnct w 
- (.' ..,,_s 

User's Response 

-

- -

!-c:cc: r.;,: LJ,,.,,...,,~ ....... ;/" 
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Product 
2'~ .,/ 1 C 

Question 

Did it clean sufficicndy 

Did you like the delivery ran, 

Did you like the ddivay p<lllem 

Did it dry sufficiently 

Did it odvc,scly cffix:t subsmlllCs 
,-~1.,. --·-·-- .-;..tcd ---I'::.. 
Did lhe proclw:t have a ,;,,,ell 
Did it have an objediouable odor 

etc\ 

Did it leave an um,:cqru,hle residue 
Did it have too D1DCh foam 
-Ctozringvcr,;ns cum:atproduct. 
rr..-nole, almost .. --' as ......., bell-' 
Did you 11Semore volume than your 
.cm,,,m cl= 
Did it take looger to dean 
Did you like the product 
WOllld you buy 1he test oroduct 
Would you bay lhc 1':st pn>dilcl for 
home or..__...,,.1 use 
Would you buy your =rent product 
forbomcor- - --" use 
Would y011 switch to the t<st product 
(if less ,..,._-ci,,e. if more ~~vel 
Could you clean odeqaatdy if you had 
CH1lvthc11:st_...._ 

TYI>e of Cleaoiug )'enormM 
<Circle OJ1e OnM 

User's Response 

ve; . 

'-1{,5 

ctcs 
Ct/'_5 

1-{0 
r/0 
NO 
N°Ci 
,<t(;) . 

L1L.,1,.1c"J;'7"" L1 <; k,o<.10 

Al() -
/'IC' 
A_l/1. /.-1_'1<! ~ .,- . 

t-lo 

&cs 
A/0 

t1£S 

A5' r'"I/C 

Product ID. 

I,' .' 

C 

I 
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Product 

Question 

Did it clean sufficiently 

Did you like the delh-e,y rate 

Did you bl« the delfrerypattan 

Did it dcy sufficiently 

Didit ad,"""'1y effix:t subSlr.lleS 
'-••. nlastics. naiJ>ted • de) 
Did the pn,cb,ct have a '!DlCU 
Did it have an objcdiooableocio,: 
Did it leave an unaa:ep!llb!,: residue 
Did it have 100 much foom 

'Cleaning W<SUS - produCL 
ITemhlto: almost as -----' as ~..1 bec(e,;) 

Did you usem<>ro volume llum Y<>1lf 
-~cleaner 
Did it take loagor to clean 
D;d you liketbe pt<>duct 
Would you buy1he test proch,CI 
Would you buy lhe test prodt1ct for 
home or use 
Would you buy your current product 
for home or · use 
Would youswitcb to1he fcstp,oc!Dct 
(iftes.,;~..,:ve_ ifmcxe-....:ve) 
Could you ckan adequatdy if yoo h3d 
nnlv the test ......... ..L. -

Type of Cl""ning PeifO!'!!!~ 
{Circle One On"'' 

TestPr-odO<t Wcddv U 
... :4,v.$ 

User's Respon~ 

't'b<:. 
<:,,_c;-c, 

e,'?S 

t/£..·.S 

,NO 
•·fc, 
/JC, 
,w'J 
,,.,., 

.,/t :J.., /2. 1 .-,,n 

NO 
,,~ 
r//_.::; . 

/'j_ .r... 
. 
u , ;S, 

,(/,') 

u ,-:~<; 

1/r..,5 

I 
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°"'1er f !\1auge, Jnrenicwe,• 

Type or Cleaning Performe<:! 
Circle One On 

Question User's Respome 
Did it clean sufficiently 

'-'GS 
Did you like lhe dcln"')' ,..,. 

't'-G.S 
Did you hl.e tho delive,y pottom lu ~s 
Did it dry sufliciemly 

IV G 5 
Did it advcmly effoc:t snbsn-ales 

N't:.i . ,..-1._ nlasli~. nao,l,d sudaccs. Ciel 
Did the prodw::t have a smell ~-<'~5 
Did ii hllvo an objcaionable odor NO 
Did it leave an anacc,ptable residue r!O 
Did it have too mw::b :loom ,.,·o 
-Oemmgv=uscum:utproduct. 

A/ ~~:e, ·r tTcm1,Je, olmastas"""" as"""" belt«) 
Did you nsemc::m: volume dum yOUf 

,to : f '-'l'C~S .a,m:at clcanc, .. . 
Did it take longer to clean 1;0 

, 

Did yoo bl<,; tho prodJJ<:t tt~c.:.. 
Wo,ild you buy the test product c,,:,s, 
Woold yQO buy the b:s1 product for 

(./,' 5 home or ·use 
Wo,ild yoo b11¥your cunentp,od,.,ct 
for bm:nc or-al use 't&S 
Would you switch to tbc t,;st prodoct 
(tfless -sh·e ~ if mon:. • el v~ 
C<,uld you clC811 adeq..,,ely if you Md 
oolv lhctcst~odru:t .Y._6:5 
tlscr Coaunmts 

4 ·iel?K?() <'K C-rf c, :y/,:6i- lkMrA ,,c, G cBCA-S f-: ,....,c ~.t$.PA1,:.C. 

M,wigerC.,.....,ts 
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°"'1er f !\1auge, Jnrenicwe,• 

Type or Cleaning Performe<:! 
Circle One On 

Question User's Respome 
Did it clean sufficiently 

'-'GS 
Did you like lhe dcln"')' ,..,. 

't'-G.S 
Did you hl.e tho delive,y pottom lu ~s 
Did it dry sufliciemly 

IV G 5 
Did it advcmly effoc:t snbsn-ales 

N't:.i . ,..-1._ nlasli~. nao,l,d sudaccs. Ciel 
Did the prodw::t have a smell ~-<'~5 
Did ii hllvo an objcaionable odor NO 
Did it leave an anacc,ptable residue r!O 
Did it have too mw::b :loom ,.,·o 
-Oemmgv=uscum:utproduct. 

A/ ~~:e, ·r tTcm1,Je, olmastas"""" as"""" belt«) 
Did you nsemc::m: volume dum yOUf 

,to : f '-'l'C~S .a,m:at clcanc, .. . 
Did it take longer to clean 1;0 

, 

Did yoo bl<,; tho prodJJ<:t tt~c.:.. 
Wo,ild you buy the test product c,,:,s, 
Woold yQO buy the b:s1 product for 

(./,' 5 home or ·use 
Wo,ild yoo b11¥your cunentp,od,.,ct 
for bm:nc or-al use 't&S 
Would you switch to tbc t,;st prodoct 
(tfless -sh·e ~ if mon:. • el v~ 
C<,uld you clC811 adeq..,,ely if you Md 
oolv lhctcst~odru:t .Y._6:5 
tlscr Coaunmts 

4 ·iel?K?() <'K C-rf c, :y/,:6i- lkMrA ,,c, G cBCA-S f-: ,....,c ~.t$.PA1,:.C. 

M,wigerC.,.....,ts 
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Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
.~· - ;, "'? •. •J . e 

Use,- °""2er I !\!anagcc 

Type of Cleaniog Pcrfo!l!!M 
fCirde One 0nJy) 

I Test l'todm Wtitldv Usage I 

Question User's Respon~ 

Did it cloan sufficiently 
£✓r:5 

Did you like the delive,y rate l.«.-:e 
Did you like the delivery pattern C/e;s 
Did it city sufficiently <t'~S 
Did it adllfflcly effoc;t substrates 
~-. .....__•. _L~•cs. n ainted, - · -"'· .. etc\ NO 
Did a., prodoo have a~ i/{!.S -
Did it have an ol!jcctionable odor N 'O 
Didit leave an miaccq,tableresidne /.✓,(:;; 

Did it have 1Do nwch fuam J-10 
. Clconing versus cum:ot product. 
(T-"-...- - .. --- .. - ... beU-' ~~ .. .i.,,S"'l 
Did you use morc volume than yom ~- M.,.✓d."-:,- >l<,;.S 
Did it take longer to clean •'O 

, 

Did you lilre theprodud: ,,,.,,s 
W Ollld you buy the ll!St nrodllct iYGS 
Would you boy the mst prodllct fur 
home or --1 use o/'GS 
Woold you buy your cwrem product 
furhomeor--oal USC l 'l'GS 
Woold yon switcb to the test product 
ru1ess----... ive ifmon:-c-ivc\ NC 
Coold yon clean adequotely if you had 

4-'t; <; on1vthetest-0 uct 

M2Mga" Commalts 
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motive Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
,.~r.c, ; a€- B,;::, 

r/Manager I~ l 11~ 
::si,,, • .,, z 

General Purpose 
"-rcasu~ 

Otrmrt ProdJ;tt( 

7T • 

Question 

Did it clean sufficiently 

D;d you like the dclive,y rato 

Did you like the dclivaypanem 

Did it dry suflicienlly 

Did ii am=cly effect sobwatcs 
rm .... , •. nlas6~ ....:...ed . 
Did the pn,duc:t have a ,.mell 
Did ii J,avc. an obje<tiooablo odor 

etc\ 

Did it leave an """""""3• residue 
Didilliavemomucbro<1111 
. Cleaning \'Ol'SllS cuna,t product. 
rTcml)"' aJmostas .___. as--',._ ... 
Did yoo t1oe mono volume than your 
.c::o,:reot clc:ancr 
Did it take 1ongc, to clean 
Did you lilo: theproc!w:t 
Wonld yon buy the test "'"""ct 
Would you buy the test product for 
bomcoc- -'1.1sc 

Wonldyoubuyyourcumotproduct 
forhomeor- 0 ) use 
Woul.d you switch to 11,e 1ost prodad 
r,£1ess ....,,..,sive if more --,;ive) 
Could you d= adeqnatdy if you had 
~-'-·the--... ·ct 

IJscr Conammts 

/,::7,1.P. H /} Cd 

Type or Clean ing l'erlorn,ro 
•Circle One Onlvl 

User's Respon~ 

!Cao." .C> 

/4,-c 

(/£~:$ 

<t~S 

NO . 

;Jc;s . 
/vO 
/,/(? 

i-/0 

.l/A.1.,JST 

;,<_,.,~ t./6 
•'O 

, 

t/C;S 
'i'6'.=, 

~(0 

tlG-5 

Nb 

i/r.:.c 

' 
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omotive Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
· -- , &ucfc ,:::,,, . 

Intcmewer 

" .. 

Ty)le of Clcauimg Perfo!l!!ro 
/Circle One OnM 

ProdnctLD. 

. Bt"3Jre Oe:tt1ill3 I ~ ~ I C.roomot'& Fod ln~tOM s---n.._:_ 

Ptodocl Test Prodort Wcdh Uu 

Question User's Respo= 
Old it clean sufficienUy 

llo 
Did )'OU like the dcln'el)f,..,. I </c c ~~ 

Did you bl.e the delive,y pan em 
C/&..S 

Did it dry sufficiently 
;<.t'o 

Did it :idvt:rsely effect iruhslra!cs 
<metals, olasti~ =......., su.,,.~ <tel /' ./r"J 
Did fue product have a smcll '"-:: 
Did ii have m objectionable odor N'O 
Did it ]cave -an unacceptable ~doc- ·--
Did ii have10Q mocli foam NO 

· Clc,urlng versus CUJTQJI product. 
ITerribJc. almost as ......._., as--.1 bdt--' -,-;, .:'>,~ ~.-3i-C. 
l);d )'Oil use"""" volmne than your 
cunart c!C31let' c.,ss 
l);d it take long,:,- to clean i/C,;::., 

Did you lil«: the prod\ld. /VG 
Would you buy the, test product NC 
Would you buy 111<: test product for 
home or ~ ....... 1 use /vO 
Would you buy your eurrcot product 
for home or use 't'c; ,, 
Would you switob to 1he ICStprodad 
fiflcs:s--n.on.:-•v-c ifmore~ve'\ ,,/,7 

C<l<lld you cl= oo,quatcly if you had 
I nnlv the test .-...a...- A,•,..-, 

lfscr Comcnen.fS 
- · - .) .,i1c,'r 7'7::,P/f.,..< •C".IV,::_.,;,-•. vc:.. .ik·:tt4 ;-- CJ J.-( 

/'- ~ ·.n,v L/ -~'-'" ·~ ; t.,t . . ..'.; /4. /.) ,-., 

M'.a:rntgcr Com.meots 
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Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
--- ·'/ ·6 i}(.,:.... t? ,s 

User ~~er/ !\lb.nager Interviewer 
r. . I. -

Type of Cleaning l'erfo~ 
(Circle One Onh') 

Bfllkc Ocaoiog I Engiac ~ 

. 

J C~rbcrctor & P'ud loJtdioo 
$1"Stt:m(]t;Snjn._r 

Question User's Respome 
Did it clean sufficiently 

~C:::5 
Did you lil;c the delivory rnro 

v~s 
Did you like the delivory parte,n 

IC/?.$ 
Did it d,y sufficiently 

't~ ='-' 
Did it advmely cffi:ct substrates 
,..,,..,,., olastics. oointed surfaces <aj_ ,l._j r} 

Did the prodllCI ha,•e a smcll 
N_b 

Did it have au objcctiooable odor /'l'O 
Did it leave an wiacooptable I<Sidne 

/,J',,•'7 

Did ii haw too mucb foam 1\fO 
CJeaning ,·crsns cum:m product. · 

,45. ffcm"'blc., alm.osr as MOd. a.s ROOd bc:ttco_ V.r;c;LJ. 
Did yoo .use more volwne than your 
c::mrca1 clcaucr N6 
Did ii fake lollgf,' to cl= A/(;; 

Did you like the product t h•;_S, 
WOllld you J,ay 1he test ptOOUCI I ,-re:;, 
Would you buy the test product for 

1{.;i:5 home or Dr"nnnaJ tise 

Would you buy your <>UTent produd 
for ho1t1e or <><=noal use (.,A'.:. •:, 
Woold yon switd, to the test product 
(ifle:s,s CXDCnSi.ve if more cxner}_tiv~ ,,/./if__,✓,6£.!:.-
Could you cloan adequately if you had , 
oJll_y the ,.., oroduot i"'C:S 
l~r Comdlcots 

6_.L.:),,'<!f:d t~· ... --1<:4 7//tW c ·,;.,,,x-,-1. C,..·!f st 7 :Z 
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motive Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
;3 .. :, 3,:..,,~0 -:? .,,._ 

O,,,i,cr ! !'\tanager Interviewer User 
01 . Gcd~ 

CenerJIJ Purpose 
reasin 

Cun-tot :Prodt1ct 

Question 
Did it cltmt su.Oicicmly 

Did you like the delivery-

Did you like the delivery P"'felJl 

Did it dry suJliciCl!lly 

Did it advmely effect sub-
(mwls, Dillsti"'- nainlfd smfo= ele) 
Did the product b3Ve a smell 
Did it have an objectionable odor 
Did it leave an unacceptable residue 
Did it have too much foa,n 

Cleani»g ,·crsus eum:at product. 
CTerrfblc.. almost as of\M as ,rood belted 
Did you use more volume lhan your 
o.men.t cleaner 
Djd it take longtt to clean 
Did you like the product 
Would you buy lhc test pn,duct 
Would yon bay lhe test prodn<t for 
home or oennnal use 
Would you buy your c;urreo1 product 
forhomeor .................... 1 u.sc 
Would you switch to the test pnxlnd 
(if Jess P-Yn-nsive if more exnensive) 
Could you clean adequatdy if you had 

I onlv the test nrodua 

User Commcot:s 

l\(11nagtr Com.meats 

Type or Cleaning Performed 
Circle One Onl 

No. 1\ftt.h. Osi l'rodutt 

User's Respons~ 

N O 
Y6S 
Cl?.S 

4'?> 

~ 
c;~_S 
; 1/0 
NI'} 

Nn 

-1/..th ! .,, ; .6-

fi /_;;, 

.. ~.s 
l\ri:) 
N o 

,VI"<? 

<f<=:S 
,,,,,, 

N{;; 

C1otlurttor & F11d lojettt(I,, 
S rstem Oeanin• 
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n 

Question 

Oid it clean sufficiently 

Did you like lhe delivery rare 

Did you hlcx: lhe delive,y p..-

Did it d,y sufficiently 

Did it ach'erScly effect substralfS ,. 
-• -Jllttfr•-c. naintcd ~ etc} 

Did the product have a smell 

Did it have an objectionable odor 
Did it leave an unaccq,lllble residue 
Did it laa,~ too mw:lt foom 
Oemring ,..,,,. ~ product. 
ITcmore. almost as 200d as l!OOd better) 
Did you use more volume than your 
c:uncntclcaner 
Did it rake long,;, to clean 
Did you file the product 

WOTI]d )'QII buy the test prodw:t 
Would you buy the lost product for 
home or""""",_aJ use 
Would you buy your cum:ot product 
for home or oersnnal use 
Would you switch to die lest product 
(if less C'n'l!l'ntC"ivc. if more exnensivc) 
Could you clean adcquatay if you had 
onlv the test _........,Cl 

User Comments 

Jntcn1ewer 

Type of Cleaning Pi,rforme<I 
"'ircle One Oolvl 

2. 

No. M«h. 0,1 l'rodnct Test-" w..-i u,. • 

User's Respon.re 

t,,1,s 

'i_c,<· 

'l'c ,· ·" 
'L~S 

No 
_<tCS 
1'10 
:<f.O 
NO 

.,4c· r:.,.,,..Ji} J..S __h_ ; A 7t.· ! L~ -1 ;;( ,. !'J ?' \ . .. ·~ C.,.,14:;,1~',R 

No 
NO 
/ Vt_/ 

. 

"" C) 

N O 

s-t. ·:; 

A/I"') 

'i'~ S 

Q..,.::.p·.::.tJ Nc>T pf(y Cl•,i: :..;:<T t:. ,.,1(?Ic:. 4Ht.l C":t~atf& •r.fcA.l g. .. •4 7r ·4. 6 1f<::p 4,sl, .. ·~u~)·.~, 
M ~>r d ~ Cf<,,.,,...,.-: ~:,:~,. .. •;;,v -;-- ec,f.-1-,p~·.~< 

Man:tter C-ommen ts 
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Gai,er a) Ptlf"J'.IOS4! \ 
n. reasino . ; 

Automoth•c Aerosol Field Testing lnteniew 

l 

Type of Cleaning Performed 
I Circle One Only) 

P roduct I.D. 

I C:1.rtmn:10, & Ftid Jojo:nio., 
Svstem Ot.aniai.? 

~rnnt Product 
,1i, .. tyZV.t,c.1Nt 

_ l Cu1nn1 Wetls!)· U11a2e 
f A- -/ tl. c..-1,..,,_s;.,~,.c 

1 No. Medi. Usine e..odnct I TM Prodncf W u~ I 
J .-'A,-1.,,.,cru.:-• I <.:f ••C .-lN S I 

Question User's Response 
Ind it clean sufficiently 

'"": '.; 
Ind you like the dclivery ra1c 

<;c;~ 
Ind you like the delivery pattcm 

tie ;, 
Ind ii d,y sufficiontly 

t/r,:~ ( , b CJ 
Did it adversely effed substrates . 

I lmetlls. Dlastics 1v.1to,ttc1 surfaces. et~) 1-.i ( 1 
Did the product have a mcU /VO 
Did it ha\'e an objectionable odor N'O 
Did it Jea,•e an tlllOOC<ptable residnc tV'C-' 
Ind it have too much foam N () 
Deaning \'CtSUS cmrent product. 
ITeniblc, almost as 9'tlM as 00M better} Jlf,._~ •.,<~r .,,k> ✓.;~ 

Did you use more volume than your 
QB'rt:nt dca:oc::r ,IJ•}l ·, ,6~ #' 
Djd i t take longer to dean Y'.f: 5 
Ind you like the product y c,_!; 
Would you buy the tes1 product $.'t:S 
Would you buy the te,,; product for 

'i0S home or TV"rsoual use 
Would you buy your currom product 

YG:s for homcor11ersooaI u.t;c 
Would ycu switch to the lcst product 
Cifless e.xpc:nsive if more exoensivc) NO 
('.o.,Jd you clean adequaicly if you had 

f(G,::, I onh• the test Drodud 
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Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
C<:G~n,ic ' = ,,,-o 

Type or Cleaning Perfon:!!e!I 
.~,JCircle One On_lrl 

GcntnJ l'orpose n......,.,. I I Ca.rl--ctor&FllldLlj':'rtio1t 
Snlt1n Oe21nino 

l'n>cluct T£St Prcdoct W 

Question User's Response 
Did it clean su.fficiendy 

'TE·,· .• ;:;, 
Did )'OU lil<e the dcliv,,y nm, 

t/c-<~ 
Did you lik• the dcli,·ery pattern 

'/<:.S 
Did it diy "1fficienlly 

"1~5 
Did it adv=ty effca suh'1r8les 
{mcrak. n)asti0<_ minled ~ ct',)_ /4/r, 
Did the product have a smell 

,</{J 
Did it have an objectionable odor AiA 
Did it leave an imacceplllblc mdnc N/7 
Did ir have too IDUCh foam NO 

. Ccacing vcm,s cumm product. 

.J!emolc alamt as 200d as L'<X><i "'11..-) d_,j(:'-~ .... f 7i:/b,J.r~· ·f - A~~(L'~' J!l~ c.;ex.;.:::> Did yo·u use more volm:nc than your 
ctan:nt cleaner Nh 
Did it take loJlll<r to cl- </?.$ 
Did yon like the prodnct 

J" 
. Would yon bay the rest product ,.,,o 

Woold you buy lhc lfStproduct for 
home or llr2mnal use ;,.t(J 
Would you boy your current product 
for homo ot ir:r-nnaJ use- 'i'E.S 
Would you switch to lh.c test product 
Jiflcss exot:nsive ifntore cxnen~vc) MC 
Could }'OU c:lcan adl:quately if you had 

'1'~5 oalv the= orodntt 

Manage,- Cottme:o.U 
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Automotive Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
"'7V 

Inten·iewer 

Type of Cleaning Perform<?<! 
(Circle One Onlvl 

ProductLD. 

I Cmnn1 f'rod~d I C11nt:0t Weekly Usage 
I No. Mtda. OSUl2. Product I Test Product W-.n Us.at~ I 

Question User's Respome 
Did it cl= sufficiently 

C/£~:, 
Did you lil<c the dcln-ery-

I '1~; 
Did you like tho dclivery pattem 

'1f":S 
Did it d,y snlicic:ntly 

'f.6<:, 
Did it odvc1scly dl'cct substrates 
(m ... ,1 •• o!asai~. oomted suI!aces <I<:) Nci 
Did lhc product have a smell tvO 
Did it liavc an objectionable ado,- ,10 
Did it leave an 1mll<:C:ep4llblc residue Nc:J 
Did it have.., much loom NO 
Cleaning varus cunent product 

_(Tmible, almost ,s ""°" ., """' ""1erl (::,J,L_ A//>;T ~ ~ .,.,A~•T ,.,J<:,~ / :.. ,:-,,-1/.) 
Did y9n use more volume than your . ----cum:nt cJame:r NC) 
Did it take loogcr to clean </&..5 
Did )'<)U like lhc product 

/'l'C) 
Would you buy the test pmd1ld NO 
Would yon buy lhc test product for 
home or ,v-ru..n-,J use #0 
Would you buy your crure,,t product 

V~5 for home ornrn'o"l,JW use 
Would yoo switch to the test prodnct 
(if less elmt"l'lsive ifmon: envndve) Ne 
Could you clc:111 adequately if you bad 

_"t't".S on Jy_ che test o,-oduct 

tfscrCommws 
t(~bc::t:,..; f✓t 1< c: . AAt?ll{-. ti: ,a>·~K 
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Automotive Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
'' - . uro 

User O..ner / !\!a.nag« Imerviewer 

Type of C leaoiog Pe.-Cormed 
.1Circle One OnM 

I I Carban:tor&flldbjemo-.. 
Sntrm Clanigi_ 

No. Meck. llsl Product Test Prodoet W u 

Question User's Response 
Did it clean sufficiondy 

4r'.5 
Did you lixe the delive,yrate 

"f(:.s 
Did you likttbe delivay pattcm 

¥c~. <:) . 

Did it dty sufficienlly <,-,:;_.s 
Did i1 advCISl:ly effect subslralcs 

J./6 _imetils. ., • . .;...cd sur&ccs. etc;) 
Did lbc product have a smell .No 
Did ii '1ave an objec6onahle odor N(:t 
Did it lc,rvean unaccq,rablercsidue dC/ 
Did it have ;oo much foam NC' 
Cleaning va,,,. currc,it product 

,..,:,1 f.J/c.,7 -.,PP,..l'k,_~ I\:,:- ,.-.,,.;- /!L/-u;,:;_.r .A.J r.":c.~,.,i) 
<TcmOJe. aJmo.st as 200tl as tmM. betltt1 
Did you use more volume than your 
cum:ot cJeaDcr ;,.le; 
Didi.I take longer lo clean _'("£< 
Did you like the product 

;.Jr. 
Would you buy the test product N l ) 
Wowd you buy the test product fot 
borneor~tuse ,w, 
Would you buy your cum:mproduct 

I l't,s•-; for home or ~!11 use 
Would yoa ,witd, to the h:st pro&,ct 
J.ifl~ cxnenc:ivc. if more e.'DX:n<mf~ NO 
Could yoo cie3n l!OOjWllcly if yoa hod . 
oolv thctestnnvt1,,.., Li';:5_ 
Us.er Com11ats 
C,.1<~'4::L' ·7(1;-L~ ,,,.7 l.zC<f".G / .c;.vr,;p;f 
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omotive Aerosol Field Testing lotervi.ew 
1~/<c -IJ<- .-£ •",.v'Z.. . 

l'rodactl.D. 

Type of Cleaning Perfurme<:! 
Circle One On 

Bfflb Om11iog 

l'>od•« 

Qutl>iion User's lles1>0= 
D;d it clean sufficiently 

'I{.,$ 
Did you like the dclr;ay rate ..... 6<: 
Did you like the deti...-y pat1em Y1:.s 
Did it dcy sufficicotly 

'//:,S ,., ,, SL~b./ 
Did it adve,se!y effect subSll'are< 
fm _, .~ ·cs. -!-led ,. acl ,Vo 
Did the product have a smcll Vc.-:5 
Did it hal'c an.objediooabl,, odor t V~ 
Did it leave an UDacuplllblc residue Al(_') 

Did it lm-c too mud, fo31D A'O 
Clconing..,..s cutrmt proc1uct. 

C".a..:.'Z <'.',. :v -2 .2. ITcmbJa_ .abn<::m as ........... .-1. as .......... .1 bcua-\ A/-41 .. ,;; i' A•~ V:.Y,f.'! /V,7T A,. /~,..),,0 ·,4-:t. 

Did )'OU oso more volume tbaD yo..-
current cleaner J.lc 
Did it lako longer to clean .,_ 
Did you like the product ·'0 
Would you buy tbe test product YO 
Would yoo buy the lr:sl product for 
homo oc .-.. ...... oal use 1V6 
Would )'OU buy your current product 
for bomeor - use NG 
Would you switch to the test prodoot 
(ifless.......,ave ifmon: · el I ,1 1.r:, 
Could you dean adequately if you had -
oo]v the test ......... .-1 •• - /'({) 

' 
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Aerosol Field Testing lntervi.cw 
A1- . 

D:tte User IDteniewe,-

Type of Cleaning Perform,d 
,--- l 

Cm-rent l"rodutt 

Question User's Respo~ 
Did it clcsn sufficiently 

C/t:_"; 
Did you like tbc delivery-

<i',(S 
Did you like the ddivc,y patn:ro y(:::, 
Did it dJy sufficiently ,;,,,s 
Diditadv-=tyoftectsuh<lrlltos 
/metal< ~,....;;.. -'--' -·-"--· dcl ,<.Jo 
Did tho prodw:t have a smdl i/e.5 
Did it hln'C an objectiOllable odor- NO 
Did it leave an UDaccqJtable residue A!CJ 
Did it have tno much foam ;./() 

. Ceamng ,-crsus cum:ot product 
ITcml>I,. almost as-• as~ bdlcr\ Al J -o=,r .4 s c~e-c.LJ 
Did you use more volmnethan your 
cum:nt cleaner 1'-(0 
Did it 1""" loag,:r to clean N"D 
Did you like tho produa J..I() . 
Would you buy thct<st prodlld ·.1.1~ 

Would you buy tho rest prodnct fur 
botne or ~<!111 use :'-iC 
Would you buyyouroummprodnct 
for home or ~ llSC !f c.:_:-:, 
Would you swita, to the t:st product 
(ifles,; -•'ve if more · cl A,f/-; 
Cou!dyoucl<:an adeqw,tdy if you had 

:./€:::.:, oolv the 1eSt _,,_ct 

User Commeuts 
.,l '7 ·:,~ A . ·;-- ,-:;,,. 

Maa.-tgerComweut:s 
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motive Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
A- . . • ··,., ·- '5<' -z.. 

Q uestion 

Did it cl~ sufficiently 

Did you like the ddivory rare 

Did you JikQ the cldivay p:lllcm 

Did it dry sufficiently 

Did it adva.cly effect substrates 
'Tftf"M1.- ... t-; .. ..;..ted sum~ etc) 

Did die ptOOllct have a smcll 
Did it ba>·c an objc:ctiooable odor 
Did itlea\•e an tma«eptal,lercsidue 
Did it hsve too much fuam 
·Ckanmg ,-rnus cunent pn,duct 
(Tcmblo, almosus oood as DOOd beam 
Did Y<>• use more vol111DC tlian yoar 
cum:n!clamer 
Did it llll<e 1~ to clean 
Did you like tho product 
Would )"Jll buy the test product 

Would you buy file test product for 
homo or-oaJ use 
Would yoo buy your curreotproduct 
forhomeorTW"RIM'laJuse 
Would you s.,ifeb to the test prodoct 
lifl,ssemen-civ, ifmmc~.s,e) 
Could yoo clean adoquately if you had 
onlv the test f'nTVlnct 

Type of Cleaniug Performed 
(Circle One Onlvl 

No. Mtida.. Usin r..duct TcstProductW O c 

User 's Responu 

~'I;::, 

'16.S 

'(G5, 

1/GS 

/'l(J 
,;E,<; 

I ,-.10 
No 
M-0 

.4t.A.l<;>J, l" A :•; 0 ,,,:,,0 . 

A/n 

No 
W0 
J...J(j 

.o, /j•' .. , , 

£-<;..s 

f.l,r~ 

C(£~5 

' 

l 
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User 

Question 

Did it dean sufficiently 

Did you like 1he ddi,,:ryill!c 

Did you lil:e the deliw:ry pan em 

Did it d!y sufficiently 

Did it adv=ely effect SW>SlraleS 
{n'M*-\k. nlasti- _ :............1 _....1:....-.- etc) 

Did the product have a smell 
Didit have B11 objcdiooabl• odor 
Did it J,avc an UD8e«ptabb, residuo 
Did itha.., too much foam 
CIC31ling ,usus cuaeot product. 
IT emblc:. almost as '"""' as •""" belt_.. 
Did you use more volume thanyooT 
•Q.lil'Ult cleaner . 
Didit tlke longer IQ cl""'1 
Did you liko tho produci: 
Wooldyou buy the 11:S!pr<>d,,ct 
Woold you buy tbe ta;t product for 
home or l'IIW'Ctnl!il use 
Would you buy your c:um:ntprodnct: 
forhameor use 
Would you switd1 to the lest prodJJCt 
lifless. ~ vc . if more iPYnPnc::ive) 
Could you dean adoqumly if you had 
=h•tbetcst.......,,<:t 

I 

Testing Interview 
f.O :[)n) (-. (.._t~ -

Type ofCJeaui11g l'erformed 
Circle 011<! On 

No. Meck. Usl Prodoct 
-.£,.,;, 

. 
User's Respo:..-e 

HO 
eir-.: 

l'rodoctl..D. 

c.m,,,,,,-& Foci htjN<;.. - . 

l~K 
,--f 17 

/10 . 

/Y(' ) 

Nt! 
l{t:5, 

/\/0 

"ft:..t:.,~-1.iL--~-

C/(.S 
<IC.S 
ND 
1'{0 

A.l/.j 

i1c.s 
1¥0 

N() 
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motive Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
C.C>Nt,{l;'i.L Cit] -·"- . 

~end Purpose 
Ucerw,si--

Question 

Did it clean sufficiently 

Thd you lil:c the delivery rmc 

Did you like the deliveiy patta:o 

Did it d,y sufficicu!ly 

Did it odva,ely cffict substrotl:s 
(metals. o!a,tics. ~;•ted ~ -
Did the product have a smell 
Did it~ en obje<:nonablo odor 

de) 

Did it kavo an UD3llOqltabloitSiduc 
Djd it Jiave too mw:h foam 

.Ocaming vea,is current product. 
tTcrrible. a1mos:t as _..,....a u ......... ..a bctt-' 

Did you U9e mme volmne than your 
•=t cleaner 
Did it 1'llre 1""8" to clean 
Did you bl;e the product 
Would you buy the '1:slproih>:t 
Would you buy 11,e rest product for 
home or -'SOIW. use 
Would you buy your current product 
foT home or · use 
Would>= swueb to1hotost pro<ln<;t 
(If less •~cive if more •-cive) 

Ow?,a· I !l<f..2Dager Interviewer 

TypeofOeaoingJ'erformt<l 
__ (Circle One OnM 

User's Respo= 

N6 
v~<: 

.,.,,, -c (e.:-> 

y~~ -· :, 

No 
/ 'l/(7 

,vo 
/'I(~ 

Alo 

~:1.1?J:a;j~ lfr 

'l&S 
"/G,:S 
i\f(:_) 

,vo 
l. /,'·) 

t1tl:·-s 

,V{:• 
Could you ckou adequately if you hod 

/y'('.' oo)v the test. -<>duct V, 

Oser Comtnt:uts 
';C. . ,J ;: . 

l'rodllct I.I}_ 

u 

I 
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omotive Aerosol Field Testing lo«.\rview 

hteniewer 

I ?!c, ,; Zt,-✓A~,rc 
T)'J>" or Cleaning l'erform.M 

(Circle One OnM 

Product U). 

f---'o.n-.,,=='-"Prod=,e•,,tt~-+'1 eo""" ...... "' Wcddv,,.._,U"''""'·"'•----111-'N~•c.· M.,,,-= 'Osin;e=·=~Pred=u<t=---1irT,., ... =f~nd,.ott=..W""eel.h= .,_1Ja= .,•~ 

Question User's Responi:e 
Did rt clean sufiicicmly 

<'/LC.. 

Did you hlcc 1be dei;vay- ,.,, ,::' <:.. 
Did you like Ille ddivaypattem ' (.,.,,...·s 
Did rt dJy suffici<lllly 

t:;{:_$, 
Did it ad\..,..Jy effect subsumes 
frnH<tol.e .nJasti,-,,,,> ·....1. • .i ~ CIC) Nr! 
Did 1he product have a smell ( /('.'' <; 

Did it have an objectionable odor tYO 
Did it leave an wiacccptobloresidue J../ /) 

Did it ha"" luo much foom I.J() 

. Cleaning VfflUS - prodllct. 
A < ,., / ' rrem-.,, -almool as...., as """" better) ..-. ~ ~..- ,:1<,:,- ,,,.._-~L) 

Did you use more volmno ihBn yoor -
Olrl1:II!cl..,,.,. A/.., 
Did it tlke lcmgcr to c!,an ·"'? 
Did you .th !he product C<'/.5 
Would you boytbettstpr,,duct 

, 
~/~C . . 

Would you buy 1he t.:ot product fo,r 
, 

homeor-••nse ""C-5 
Woald you boy your cum:ut product 

C/,;;.5, fuhomeor use 
Would you swih:I, to tbe lest pro<i,ict 
(if less ................ :ve if more e:imen.6ve) fl.-"(.1-.;.1 ~ E 
Coold you c1c:on adequah:IJ, if you bad . 
oolv the test ----..1...~ '/C:$ 
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motive Aerosol Field Testing Interview 

I 
C'un'COt Produd 

Question 

Did it clean sufficiently 

Did you like the delive,y ,-ate 

Did )'OU like 1he delivery 1"'11eru 

Did it dry sulliciontly 

Did it adveosely effect subsmm:s 
r_ ---~ .... lastios.. n.'\fflted _ _,._ etc\ 
Did the pT<lduct have a smell 
Did it have an objectionable odor I 
Did it leave an unaccq,tablen:sdue 
Did it have too mud, foam 

-CIC81ling ,,::r.illS cwreot product. 
(TemOle. ;UmOSt as--' as ......... .1 better\ 
Did you use more volume than your 
curreut cleaner 
Did it u,ke longer to clean 
Old you like 1he produ,:t 
Woold you buy the test oroduct 
Would you buy 1he test product for 
home or ~ .. 1 use 
\Voold you buy your com:nt product 
furbarueor use 
Would you switch 10 1he test prodad 
/if less ~sivc • if more ~•n."\ 
Could you clean ll<lcqmtcly if you had 
nn!v the test ~Oct 

User C.Ommtuts 
4/,·Y:tff4 C?ao -'1 OAJ 

ro 
Intenicwer 

Type of Cleaning Pcrfo!l!!M 
ICirdeOoeOnM 

2 

I Carbomor&Fllclhlj~~ 
s - . 

TatPo>dud'II' 

User's Respo:se 

Cf, C (:.._;, 

,,, E,5 

1/G~ 
?// ~ ~ 
, 

!'-ic~ 
~ lr."J 
Ne, 
/'I(? 

HO 

,,t;<:, ~ - /') , ./l .tv.~ ,i:.r A'° - · , A 
I 

N1o; 
~ 1,;;. 

... .✓ .,, ·s. 

4,f;{V,36 

" / / 

"iE "-

/--1¥16,-

C/1:" ~.-::. 
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Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
€ / ·;,.t 

Type of Cle:loing Perfo!l!!M 
tCirde 011e OnM 

B,.i..a....,8 I E,,g;o,~ 

Car,,,nt Produd C:Urrcat w No. Medi. · Product Testl>roduc:sW U e. 

Question User's Response 

Did it cl= sufficiently 
r-/(:; 

Did you like the delivery rare 
(,;C:.~ 

Did you like the ddh,:,y pottom <;,t;_S 
Did it dJy sufficiently I N C:: 
Did it adversely effect substrates 
(meta] .. T"ltasti- ----... ted - -- de\ AIC 
Did 1heproduothave a smell r.;6 . 
Did it have an objo:6.onabk odor (,c;S . 
Did it leave an UllllOOCIJtabl< residue ift..,.C 

I);d it have too ww:h foam ,,1c 
. Cleaning vcr.;us curreotprodod. 
ITctnole. almost as"""" as...,,,, .,..,_,. ·--c· 1 ' •-;-. 3 -:: 

Did you use more vol.mne tbmi your 
·0Urelll cl= (,(~-~ 

Djd ii take longer to clean it'(-: ~ 

I);d you like lhe product ,vc 
Would you buy ilie ""'produd / " ~ 
Would you buy tbe tcst )J<1>dud for 
home or --oal use ,~O 
Would you buy your current product 
forbamem· - ' use l(<!:..S 
Would you switd, lt>1het:stprodna 
( if less --'ve. if more •-'"'ve\ NC) 
Could you clcsn adcqaotcly if you had 

1Vi:> ou.lv the test --,1UCl 

UscrComma,,ts 
l ,.;.J" /(!f.! -S ·ed l-~·, r..j ,7r./..• .<'s·.,,,;-z -1..v/_J f/(; C,•, , ,., t~v •r ,fc;;.,su. ·7c;J.,'("· 

' 
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( ,,,. - PUrpC$C I h...,rca.sio.,. _) 

Cw'ft:lilW 

Q uestion 

Did it clean suflicicndy 

Did you h"kc, tho ddi,-ery rate 

Did you like the dclivecypattcm 

Type or Cleaning Perfo!l!!M 
(Circle One O•M 

No. Meda. - Preduct 

User's Respoc:: 

ur;,. 

(N'S 
-

c,,,,-!:, 

l'roduct ID. 

I Czrlmdw&F.elJ.nj'!diooo - . 

Did it dJy sullicic:ntly l ,Y(".5, 
Didit ad\""5cly effect sobsuates 
(meta]c: _,_-:_ . . . • ." c:tc) IYO 
Did 1hcprodu<t have a,;mcU / V't:1 
Did it "have"" objectiOW!ble o<lor AF/> 

Did it Jcsvcan unaca:pl1lhle n:sduc Mcl 
Did it have tt>O much foam NO 

. Clc:miog versus =t product. 
_, ,,,.,:-,-.4~ ✓-~ ,1 "c:u,;t1,,-;,-.~L ('JI (Terrible.. almost as-----' as - -~ 1..--. .. - ·~7 _., <>... 4~ 

Did you use'°""' volume lhan your . 
=tcle:ma Al/1 

Did it take !Oliger to clean (,,J/ C. ,;, 

Did you lik,: the pn,chu:t ,✓ .... _s ✓1/C 
Would yoo buy the t:e,;t product vn 
Woald yoo boy the bOst produc:tfor 
home or ' use N/J 
Woald you buy your curre,d prodnct 
for home or --• use o r. •; 
Woald you switch to the test pn>dw:t 
liftcss-.. :ve ifmore · ·el ,v'r, 

Could you dcao adeq,•attly•fyou had -
ookr the test a .!-~ (f p-.=; 
UscrCommetats 
4 10&~2 

Jl.taaaFCommelrts 
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( ,,,. - PUrpC$C I h...,rca.sio.,. _) 

Cw'ft:lilW 

Q uestion 

Did it clean suflicicndy 

Did you h"kc, tho ddi,-ery rate 

Did you like the dclivecypattcm 

Type or Cleaning Perfo!l!!M 
(Circle One O•M 

No. Meda. - Preduct 

User's Respoc:: 

ur;,. 

(N'S 
-

c,,,,-!:, 

l'roduct ID. 

I Czrlmdw&F.elJ.nj'!diooo - . 

Did it dJy sullicic:ntly l ,Y(".5, 
Didit ad\""5cly effect sobsuates 
(meta]c: _,_-:_ . . . • ." c:tc) IYO 
Did 1hcprodu<t have a,;mcU / V't:1 
Did it "have"" objectiOW!ble o<lor AF/> 

Did it Jcsvcan unaca:pl1lhle n:sduc Mcl 
Did it have tt>O much foam NO 

. Clc:miog versus =t product. 
_, ,,,.,:-,-.4~ ✓-~ ,1 "c:u,;t1,,-;,-.~L ('JI (Terrible.. almost as-----' as - -~ 1..--. .. - ·~7 _., <>... 4~ 

Did you use'°""' volume lhan your . 
=tcle:ma Al/1 

Did it take !Oliger to clean (,,J/ C. ,;, 

Did you lik,: the pn,chu:t ,✓ .... _s ✓1/C 
Would yoo buy the t:e,;t product vn 
Woald yoo boy the bOst produc:tfor 
home or ' use N/J 
Woald you buy your curre,d prodnct 
for home or --• use o r. •; 
Woald you switch to the test pn>dw:t 
liftcss-.. :ve ifmore · ·el ,v'r, 

Could you dcao adeq,•attly•fyou had -
ookr the test a .!-~ (f p-.=; 
UscrCommetats 
4 10&~2 

Jl.taaaFCommelrts 
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~mQHve Aer:o~ol Field Testing lnteryj~w 
, 'V ( ,r · / · ••• - • , . , r ._ .. , · - ' l "r ·• .ill ~•..i..i ?. ,.,-;,' 

Prodoct LD. Date 
.• " / J . f ,•- ~,• .~,,.. l;, .· i cl .·,; . . _. '.:;· ' • •·· rl 

User 

Ceocraf Purpose ) 
' ~reasm.. / I 

Owner/ Manager lnten iewer 

Type or Cleaning Performed 
(Circle One Onlv) 

I ('..arburctor & Fad lojedloo 
s-un Otarii112 

Currta.t Product Co1TeDtWee Na. Mecb. U-1· Product Ttst Pl'Oduct W Usa e 

.. 
Question 

Did it clean sufficiently 

Did you like tho delivery rate 

Did you like the delivecy paitcm 

Did it d,y sufficiently 

Did it adversely effect subslsates 
lrnct.11!, olasties. ~ ted surfa=, et<) 
Did cbc J)foduct have a smell 
Did it ha,•e an objcctiouable odor 
"'lid it leave an u.nac:cc:ptable residue 
Jid it ha•,e too much foam 
Cleaning versus current product. 
ITemDlc.. almost as ,,........1 as~ better) 
Did you use more volume than your 
current cJeancr 
Did it take long<r to clean 
Did you like the prodw:t 
Would you buy tbc test produci 

Would you buy the test produCI for 
home or -soual LL'iC 

Would you buy your c<an:nt produCI 
for home or l'IPNhna} use 
Would you switch to Ille test prodoct 
(if less --sivc if more exnen.~ve) 
Could you clean adeq..,cly if you had 
onlv the test --.J- i;t 

UStt Corruaeots 
,0:..,(:J _,,•'/. ~~"r-

Manager Comments 

I 

User's Response 

NC ::-r; y•.<.'.. ·7,• - LN·(.. ,:,r. ~ ~•·,+; :-:- / /'Y('/ R t...x-,...,,~t... 
,. 1{. /:. ~,,..~.,, . .\ 
,,,i( • .- - · \' ( , .... i; • .-i;:,,.Jf/J, 

<",,:· , I 
.,;,·. -~,.?c.:.,1,. tiCV{t'tll 6- .:; r. ,:i A,,; ,, .1~~4{ . r -~ 

I 

N C· 
,;( , 

J. · " :• 

f-i;· 

"(.,$ 
' ,,,.r c-r..f!_-,i), 1..:. 

,;,. c., 
Yf ~:. 
N.C; 
,'v. l: 

'{ .. I•{, 

/'/(:, 

.... ,t 

NC 
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- ----:-__,-:;-,, -,1•·., · ..... , .,_ , ' , .. _ I t.-t.,,t:' '-- {_ ...___., 

Automotive Aerosol Field Testing Interview 

Date User 

✓---- ......_ 

Owner/ Msnager Interviewer 

Type of Cleaniog Performed 
... -- -·- -<Circle One Onlv) 

Product 1.D. 
!'-~ <"'"·.-. ,.• ,· .. 

I C.rb1lttCQr4Foel lajectioo 
Sfl(tm Clraaisi2 

CUIT'ttU Proded I Current w ~ I UY u"""'t! 
IC:KC ~;;.:.,.,~ f ?:. ·, r;:,..••-•,.t:.;1 Lt-:.:,,.- ~,/-: ,.,, : ·,::it::. . 

I No. Meth. UsiuS!' Prodact 
I ,.:,.l - '70 {X. f.., 

I Test trodad Wtt 

1, .. 9· c: -} .. '--'·~ 
Question User's Response 

Did it clean sufficiently 

o . ./:. 1},1?,,:,y-~ .':.,. ,'\Jt_:, ; ; ,fc T I"":, ., C.--F..'t •~J •:; .4-
Did you like die delivery rate 

,-,('! ,:-; ~.-,, ... ~ if 
Did you like the delivery pattom 

·Ve .: •' ~ !:/, 

Did it diy sufficiently 
f ((.: ( / • ~❖'-! ·-~ 

. -, ,_., .. Did it adv.,.ely effect substrates 
I (metal~ nlasti~ = ••led sun,-· etcl ;/0 
Did the product have a smell ,Jfs.,.. 

Did it have an objectionable odor rlO 
Did it lea:\'c an unacceptable residue 

.J,~ j / "· 
C 

7 !:-:. r:.,,-_.,.,:.\ •. 
i it have too ruudi foam 'L£' ·,. '"beaning versus c=t product. 

-1<:r:..,~7 15/ j,. .. _(J'cmDJe almonas200d. a.s .....vi bcaer) 
Did you use won: volume thao yoW" 

1/(.: s current cleaner-
Did it take longer 10 clean _;.J11ih ··~· C1-. (· !i_,..,-,:::.~ 
Did you like the product / ~;-:., 
Would you buy lhc lest 11TOGUCI N I'. 
Would you buy the test product for 
home or ~nal use A/C 
Would you buy your cum:,:,t product 
for home or ~ rsona1 use /,i ~~ 
Woold you switch to the,.,.. product 

,.,-c:,. (if less exnensive if more- eicnen!tive) 
Could you cl""" adequatoly if you had 

_1'h.:,.~ onlv the test oroducr 

User ~mme:n-11 
.< .t.:r .~, •- ( >, v:: :..t~:A • 7 5 

l\ta.nag,tr Cocnmeocs 

u I 

I 
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te 

Automotive Aerosol Field Te,sting Jnten-iew i ';- ~...--: .}.., ,,. . ·, ... , . . ( / :er_, .. r· :· 
Prodoct LD. 

((•1 "- t: l./ 
,, - ·: ,r. t • •• . , ·,I! I , 

· , .. :.:, ., co 
Type of Ocaoi.ag Perfon11ecl 

Circle One Onl 
C•tbutttor & fad J11jemoa s • 

cu.-• Product I c.-• w--n-- I No. Mtda. 11-• Prod··--- I Testf[!!!11c:1 W··•·"- '"-·- · ✓--•,:-;;(. ~·u,.',.,J,.,lf. . 1:' '-1 ~~.J ;';'.~:;,, .. ~' i:/ r J , •• • I '• f../(1' '1 (., C J"'.:, ~; J~.~---=-: / ,,•". (jl ,\.f. r; I (,~ ... ,_.._-', .. ., '.f; 1/f>.. ~·; ,' 
Qut$tiOD User's RC5ponse 

Did il clean suffici.cntly 
/✓(,' 

Did you like the delivery rate . . ..--~(. .c... ,, ... , · .,, v.! :.:..~_.- ~ 7 •.,-( ,. -,A+~ J ' "':. i'>.. -,' 1 Did roo like the delivery JlSll<:m 
/ '\(L , 

Did it dry sufficiently ,~.J< 
Did it~ cffcc, sub<ttatcs 
{metals. ewtis_; !!!l!!...S sumiccs. etc\ N C 
Did the produot have a smell .. .'{.✓\.:. 1 /, <I<, i ~ ... - :..• ..:. .. /.- .!ih':, ' Did it have en objecooc,lble odor -::- ~~,.l i j ,;~ -:;.:.. .... ~«- ...:: .. :." :L ,-~ ,-- ; - ✓---- .. . Did it leave Ill unacccprable residue o,. .1,1 r,',..v; Li. ..... : 1 , . /:~ ,,t,r(i. J~, ... ~ 

. it ha\•e too muc:b foam ,,, r- "· /11 t!_., .. ; • .:. 4' 
Cleanjng YmU$ .;arm1t produa. 
ITcniole_ al- as____. u-......4 t-..-'I. --7"•.•1.: :•· . . •· 
Did you use D'Q'C volwne than your 
current deancr t.11.· .... { ; ,t ('.. 1 ,l ~ , .... ,. .... :, 

' • -.7.v<• Did it tako longc< to cleon ,~.-,. ,yc.1· c~( .,·-"' (.!t :..' • 
Di<! you like the product }tr 
Would you buy the test orodoct , .. ,,, 
Would you bay the te:tl ptoduct for 
home or -""'nal use }'/C' 
Would you buy yovt cum:nt product 

'f("__,, for bome -Would you ,witch to the - product 
(if )ess ---.. ivc ifmore - ...:ve, ,./C: 
Could ycu clean ,doqulldy if you had 

8 C -'-•the·-- - -..1.-~ 

O,u- C.Ommcnu 

Ma~ger Commtnu 

(e,~·•",{-.. :•;:,z,. ··.:.~---'-... -.. 1: --~ .... . . •·: ,. :·: : .. ' .. -.... ,.. • l. _ •• 

r--,~-i1c.: r 
,C.·r .,., J; 

Da 
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Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
. (. } ';. ( i · - ✓t,1t·, :~ , ~: .,: . ·., ~ .· .,· -,~,.--: 

Date User Owner/ l\bnaget' Interviewer 

.. ------.. , 
Gaieral Pu~ .J . / ctaS _ ... / 

Type of Cleaniug Performed 
-. Circle One Ool 

BrabO...i~ Eugine 0.,,,..,mg 

<.Unent Wtt U No. Med. Os· .Prod.ad 

• • 'r,,! ,•f ':;:! ,v :: • • ,d•)! ' 
,,_. i ' • : ,, < ... , . , ( • ~. 

Question User's Response 
Did i, clean sufficiently 

t ' K_ ,"/r . . i ("; 1: (. • '\ i + .-
Did you like the <lc:livery rate 

' , <,."' ~-(f\"l',-,.,: ( . 
Did you like the dc:1.iv'1)' paucn:s 

i -,,-:,· !},:'.,::r;,.rv; ,;,.~, /•1,' J- -~; , 
Did it dry sufficienlly 

-'..~ t-✓· ··, .'. 
Did i i advcr,eiy effect snbstrates 
(metal"' Dl.:Mtie,r;._ .. ; .. t......t swfaocs. etc) NC 
Did the product have a smell 1'-ft 
Didrthaveano~cctionahlcodor ,,c 
Did it leave an unacceptablo residue (,,,.e:__s t,1 7 ,;t- ,') , ·7 [ , 

; it have too muc:b foam ,,,_ ::,;,, - . 
Cleamng versus CUl'Tffit product. 
lT cn-ible., almost as"· "" as .........,f better) .. I<.. J<il:; ,:,L ~ 
Did you use ttSOrc volume than your 

J( . .. , CUJ'Tclt cleaner 
Did it take l~crto clean 'i•c •;. 
Did you like the product ,-.//' 
Would you buy the test p.roduq N I} 
Would you buy the tCSI product for 
home o,~o.a1 use NC• 
Would you buy your cum:n.t product 

,-/(; for home or ftN"UWl.<111 use 
Would you swrtcb to the test p,od11ct 
lif less ~sive if moro ~~t:tve) NC; 
Could you clean adequately if you had 
onlv lhctest•""'•- NC• 

User Comment, 
f .):;~N M'' , - Pt, ... i>t.:.,•-i .!.:: C 

"• I.< l 

Manaaer C,mmenq 

J>roductLD, 
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l"' I ._:✓• .. ,.: <:·- l ·-.J·..:."> .. 'J. 

Automotive Aerosol Fie.Id Testing Ioterview 

I 

T)'pe of Cleaning Performed 
/Circle One Only) 

Cun-en t Product Curre111Wu Prodod Tesc Produd \llfflll 0 

Question U~er's R~ponse 
Did it clean sufficiently 

f.JO 
Did yo11 like lhe delivery rate ).!D. 
Did you like the delivery pattcm /J C . 
l);d it dry sufficieotly /J(.' .. 
l);d it ""'=ly effect substrates 1'J O • /metals. olastics. ~,;"'"" sur:fuccs etc\ 
l);d the proouct bave a ..,,ell v·~s 
Did it hBVc aa objectionable odor jl.)( i, 

)id it leave an unac:ccptabJe residue V,,r 
Did it h.:we too mild, foam {J. -

CJeaniJls vc,sus eumnt product. 
lTcnibl,.. almost as ............t as a.tVVI belier) --,c, r ; t1 Ii 
Did you use m~ vofu.we than your-
aJJ"l"ettt clC'aner 1/(;' ,:., 
Did it talce loop to clean c/,,c--v,,. 
l);d yo\l like the product , iu, 

; -f /? ·;#_T ~ r~c,...-• 
Would: yoa buy the tesc nrnnnl"% /,JO. 
Would you boy the test proouct for 
home or ~ ..... 11o1 use l)-(i . 
Would you buy your cunem produa 
for home or .......,,.... .. i use Ve s 
Would you S'Nitch tu the test product 
(if less cvr,••••ut;,,e if more - .. .;,.e) NO , 
Could you clean adequately if you bad 
nnlv the lest __..,ct ~v. 
Use:r C.OmmcotJ 

"-"-,nagt("Commtab 

' 
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_:: rt::: / :._.,:,_.~: t; / ---) ... ) 
Automotive Aerosol Field Testing Interview 

Date User 

Question 

Did it clean sufficiently 

Did you like the delivery rate 

Did you like the delivery pattan 

Did it dty sufficiently 

Did it adve:rsely effect substrates 
(metals. olasric~ ~,;.,.., surfaces etc\ 
Did tbe product have a smell 
Did it have an objcctiouahle odor 
Jid it leaYc an unacceptable residue 

J Djd it have too much foam 
Cleaning \'er.lUS current product. 
ITemolc. almO<l .. •ood. as Rood better) 
Did you uso more volume than yout 
aarc:at cleaner 
l);d it take looga l<J clean 
Did you like the product 

Would you buy the test product 
Would you buy the lest product for 
home or TW'filno.a} use 
Would )'OU bayyom cutreDt prodU<t 
for home or ~ 1111 us~ 
Would you switch to the tC51 product 
(ifJcsscx• ........ ·ive ifmore~;-.•e) 
Could you clean ad,qoatcly if you had 
nn(vthe test-.J··ct 

Uu:r Commcats 

Owner/ Manager Iotervie»·er 

Type of Cleaoing Perfonned 
(Circle One OoJv\ 

Bralcc Clcanu>t I Eo,:iot Dq-1,,g 

Procloct 

Product LO. 
j ,., A ~ 

A•~/>-_;S,.1,,,r t:. •.,- :/J/ J y'~ 

f C..arbu:Mor & Fod loj«ti,oq 
I S--0¢allUl2 

Tat f'rodac:t W 

User's Response 

( >,< 
1-

) ': J 

... :o 
\.. \ c, .. 

1-e ( ", Rub\~ ~ '\3,c~)f':7 , f>- , . I 
t, :tl~''i:"'..J,16• ·· / 

!Jr.<:; 
N u 
Uf'S 
li e;· = 

--;- e £ ~ ; .I:)\ .o_. 

vt '[: ':.-=> 
t iE '::> ~· u 
:-JO 

N D 
1..,1 1;S 

~o 
H c.. '-" "Ee l ' .._,. : 
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, J : .' ,.:; ,_... . ·~- --.. ·· .. -- I . ·•1. , , . 
t-- ,·• -·· 

Automotive Aerosol Field Testing Interview 

Date User Owner I Manager l.ntervie1''er Product l..D. 

I 
CulTUlt :Product CU1Tt'.DtW 

,, ' i\J 

Question 

Did ii clean sufficionlly 

Did you like the delivery me 

Did you like the delivery pattcm 

Did ii dty sufficiently 

Did it advenely effect subSU'ates 
Cmetalc. n~cs -.: .. led---"-- etc) 
Did lhe product have a smeU 

I Did it ba,•e a,, objectionable odor 
I 

;d it lesvc an wiaa:q,tablc residue 
Did it havt too much foam 
Cleaning vrnus cam:nt product. 
IT«rible. almost 1$ •®<I- as""°" bcacrl 
Did. you use more 'volume tbaD your 
c:um:nt c:tcaner 
Did it take longer to clean 
Did you like the product 
Would you buy the test product 
Would you buy the test product for 
home or nrl'W'loal. use 
Would you buy your current product 
for home or ..........,.._.,1 use 
Would you switch to the-product 
(if less 0:'C""""~vc if more -,...;\'e) 
Could you clean ad,quatcly if you bad 

...9:plv tbe test~ .. -

Uur Commeats 

A:ianagtr Commeou 

TYJIC of Cleaning Performed 
<Circle One Oalv\ 

{i No. Mecb. lJ ' l'rwa<t 

I Carbardor& F.el h:ij,cdiqo 
s . 

Test Product W 

User's Response 

,, i /". 
\ , ,.,, 

/ \ ,I f" . 

·, ' 
!. , . 

,. : 1: 
•\., ' 
r'-· :"' 
ti ~·- ,., 
' ·, _, .. ~ ' 
! 

"!"". .... ,. ' 1,-;{' ~ 

v .... ' 
\, .: ··~ 
i '.' t. , 

1\:,·:. 

( , l ._ . 

..,_ '· ' 

''.) . ' 

(\J ,.., 
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f _i/t.::· /-..)l-1_ /< ) •:.__[; ~ .. 

Automotive Aerosol Field Testing Interview 

Interview-er 

Type of Cleaning Performed 
(Cin,leOneOnM 

Prodncll.D. 

Cun'eftt Proda.ct No. Mtt.b. Usi l'tst Proch1d W u 

Question User's Response 
Did it clean s:ufficiendy {\,(: 
Did you like the delivery rate l1lt 
Did you like the delivc,y pattern 1/\.fi 
Did ;1 cby sufficiently 

t lljJ 
Did it adversely effect substrates .. 

' t'Yi V (i{i' G fmctalc:. nlastlcs. Nrmtcd .r. etc) i 
Did the product have a si:r:t(U I, ~ 
Did it hKVC an obj«tjon.ab1c-odor ! \ Y-:J 
)id it Jeave an unacceptable residue ,:;c, 
Did it have too much foam 'e'<J 
Clcaniug vcr,us carreut product. <--r't. \{ V l ~\,e__ iTerriblc. almost us onntl a., ... .......,,: bc:tter) 
Did you use more volume th.an your v~,e;:, ourreot cleaner 
Did it lake longer 10 clean i ._!t-/ 
Did you lilo, the product •t ( ) 
Wowd you buy the lest prodnct ,'1 \ .} 
Wowd you buy the rest product for 
home or l'IPftftna l use Vi~ 
Wowd ymi buy your cam:,u product -"/-'<--C7 for home or ~a1 use 
\llould you switch tQ dlc test product 

l,ll C 1 liftess-sivc . if more · ·e) 
Could you cl"3n adequately if you had 

vi U onJv the te~ nroducc 

lf.ter C.Ommeo,u I --r 
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f _i/t.::· /-..)l-1_ /< ) •:.__[; ~ .. 

Automotive Aerosol Field Testing Interview 

Interview-er 

Type of Cleaning Performed 
(Cin,leOneOnM 

Prodncll.D. 

Cun'eftt Proda.ct No. Mtt.b. Usi l'tst Proch1d W u 

Question User's Response 
Did it clean s:ufficiendy {\,(: 
Did you like the delivery rate l1lt 
Did you like the delivc,y pattern 1/\.fi 
Did ;1 cby sufficiently 

t lljJ 
Did it adversely effect substrates .. 

' t'Yi V (i{i' G fmctalc:. nlastlcs. Nrmtcd .r. etc) i 
Did the product have a si:r:t(U I, ~ 
Did it hKVC an obj«tjon.ab1c-odor ! \ Y-:J 
)id it Jeave an unacceptable residue ,:;c, 
Did it have too much foam 'e'<J 
Clcaniug vcr,us carreut product. <--r't. \{ V l ~\,e__ iTerriblc. almost us onntl a., ... .......,,: bc:tter) 
Did you use more volume th.an your v~,e;:, ourreot cleaner 
Did it lake longer 10 clean i ._!t-/ 
Did you lilo, the product •t ( ) 
Wowd you buy the lest prodnct ,'1 \ .} 
Wowd you buy the rest product for 
home or l'IPftftna l use Vi~ 
Wowd ymi buy your cam:,u product -"/-'<--C7 for home or ~a1 use 
\llould you switch tQ dlc test product 

l,ll C 1 liftess-sivc . if more · ·e) 
Could you cl"3n adequately if you had 

vi U onJv the te~ nroducc 

lf.ter C.Ommeo,u I --r 
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e Aerosol Field Testing Interview 

Date 

1• Ca.tral PurpOSJC 
I rtasi11 

Curreo.t Produtt 
I P~[ )l'f.·;·,- L. 
,:]••.\{.{ ; '. ) .. (( L", ,,,, 

l_n.terviewer 

Type or Cleaning Performed 
.. --- · ---... CircleOneOnl 

I Cu,..., Wedd, U I No. M«:b. Us·-Product 
I •'..-:1.-:;l ,-_, . I I 1-d 

. 1 

ProductLD. 

Carbu:rdor& Fattlcjedioo s-. . 

I l'cst Product -W-.., U•aa. I 
I ~ . ··. ~.,..,.{--.. I 

Question . User's Response 
Did it clean sufficiently / ),:..c;i<,!i_:,; ~ i>~·? · - ,¥(' 

, ::i ,t .i)(? ,) :•.,,- - ~•,:,< 
Did you like tho delivery rate:: 

('.•K <;. :,H, J t r <t .,../ i ' 
Did you like the delivery pattern 

;-;_tf.L :/i ' p[(:;}_w. l 
,. 

, ; /( (. l•',.·• J:.f:i / )( 1v~ ·t t 
Did it dty sufficiently 

.5p.,,.,!,(,:. . .J-f, ,., . . ~.,.,::,(1. .:.,,.;~ -?, ' :, , ~~~.: !· •·. I, ,!\t:,J' ) 
Did it adversely effect subsuates 
/metals. nla,,-rics, =inted surfaces, etc) ,,;n . 
Did cbe product have a swell [ ,-..;.. ~ 

' Did it have an objectionable odor ..... !t} 
· lid ii lqve an unaecq:,tablc residue f./(..,,f,. , - . 

.;jd it have too much foam ;J/ . 
7o:~~ / 

Cleaning ,.,ersus current product 
CTeniblc. a1mo<1 as •ood. as°""" bette,l .,;;,... .. ~,.-:.:.·t~LCc:., 
Did you use more volume than your 
current cleaner 'J (.,') ,. 
Did it take longer to clean. L ::_ ' 

Did you like die product .. . ,.. 
Would you buy the test product I .. . 
Would you buy the lest product for 
home or .................. , use N ' ": 
Would you buy your current product 

f\J/', for home or _._,..1 use 
Would you ~ch to the test product 
(if less - .. h•e . if more l"Ynl"fl-=:ive) N ,', 

Could you clean adequately if yoo had 
onl., .... e (est oroduct A//-, 

UserCom~ts 
:- : 1,t> , ... ~.-:,-1,11(( (L L -(,.t~: . ,(. -r7 /)'ZA, .. •1c. .. ·.? l )c ·~ --r ( ' ,..·:.-: 

M.augtr Comatfflb 
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A_erosol Field Testing Interview 
:'C ?.,11., .Al • -_; ··, · 7~ 

User Owner/ l\hnager r--;ln::t;:e=n::;ie,,:::::·er=--- , ..,Prod;;::::--;:-•ct= LD-;;--.--, 
. .. .. ,, l :' 2 · : •,-

r - - - - - - - - ---- -,:;;::::-::-;-;:;;-::::;:~ ;;-:::;:-::=-::;--- - - - - - - ----Type or Cleaning Performed 

C'utTCet Product 

I i 'AJ!I' vn. ;,,...J 

(Circle One Only) 

1 Bnll<e<.lcaniog I £:najot ll,gnui,,g 

_l CWT'l:Dt W u~ 
I ; ,..::} r..n.,,..A; 

I No. l\fech. Usio_1 Prodod 
I ,7)• 1 

I Carba:rdor & F-ei lo}mioo 
Sntnn Ot:t11in1 

I 'rtst ProductWectly U- f 
1 3. .. c,.1,,_~,s J 

Question User's Response 
Did it clean sufficientJy 

/. r•w\ Nt·• .f':- A .;. \ ..-'l· 1<: .-.. 
Did you like the dcliV<zy rate 

r,Y / 

Did you like the deli,·c:,y J)3tteru 
,,-.. K.. 

Did it city sufficieotly ,,,:,.~,, 
Did ii adversely cffeci substrates 

NC <mctals,_p_~cs .,.;nl<XI surlllo,s. etc) 

Did the product have a smell 
'I' /") 

Did ii bave an objectionable odor ..... , .,,I 

Did it leave an unaeceptablc residue Al,;,; ( .//,:,u..t.'-( /Au· ] 
. it ha\•c too much foam t/c_· ,·; 

Ocaning vmus cum:nt product. 
"{d:,r.u>~,· (:: rTerrib~ almost as aood, as aood. better) 

Did you use: more volume than your 
<-1 .. ~ ~ :I curreut clcaoer 

Did it take longer to clean lh.,; ~·; 
Did you like the produc:1 ,,, <)} 

Would you buy the test product I IVC> 
Would you buy the-test product for 
home or neNnnaJ use ,v:O 
Would ydu buy your cutrenl product 
for homo or n,or,ua,naJ use A •:/;! 

Would you swit<::b to the test product 
(if Jess cxnai~lvc ~ if more cxneru; ive \ vc,, 
Coold you clean adequately if you bad 

No~ onlv the test oroduct 
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7 .;; "'-1"-' 
') V Automotive Aerosol Field Testing Iotemew 

'N 

'User 

Type or Cleaning Perfono«I 
'C.irdc One Onlv\ 

current Yrodl1c• 

Question User's Respons: 

Oid it clCOJ1 :suffi<:icolly l-t> 
Oid you like lbe c1e1;.uy rai., 4 "(' • 

• 0 , 

Did you like Ill• dem·ery p,lltdll i,'"!' 
Did ii dty Ddlicicolly \ / 'Z} 
Did ii od,•'2'Sdy offoc:t substrales 

c<cl /2-<J,7 .. ~ }') ' ,~ ""'I'~· r-..-(.. Ko J l42/"',1-(~ f ' - · --• obsti,-_,c ""~""'od --
Did lhc prodoaJ,a.vc a finld) y--~✓ . 
Did ii - .. objcctioi,ableodol y -~J 
l);d it !cove an unac:cc;,tahlercsidae -/(t, J 
Did it 1,a.., IDO muc:b fo•m .. .._,,Le_ 

J 
Cleouiog ,._.,.QIITCOI ~ 
ITemb,.; &1,nQsta,....,_ as--' 1>dl-' 7 "-,..,.g 1'!-• /'> V E. 
.D;d )'OU 0SC Q!On; VO!wn< than you, °'ft• .)-cw:ra:u clc:atit:r . 
Did i1 W<e kloo..., IO clco,t '-/<. . } / , l..J;-ll1t,? l /<t >-IA--
Did you like ihei,rodncl .fl.A) / 
Would'"'" bay the li:st urodw:t ' ;L------<-., 
WOUld )'OU boy two 1CS1 pro,joct ll>r 1~ borne« .... 
Wocld >"" buy )IOUt wrr=~ J 

/1..,,i) for bonu,or I use 1:-

W01l!d yoo switdi 10 !be~ prodoct 
/lAJ flfkss · ·e i!mocc---','O\ 

Coa1d you de81l adeq_Wlldy if )'OU hod ,t'L--v -1.-. ....... ..--..... .1---
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utqmotive Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
( r..-11 ~ €: I. • r; -,c _ ·t I Date 1- User 

" 7/;;5 ::J ,n,·c,1~'-, 
, o . -

( I 

Question 

Did it clean suffici..,tly 

Did you like the delivay rate 

Did you like Che delivery patten, 

Did it dry sufficiently 

Did it adversely effect substrates 
__!_metals nl....;= ,..,;,..... ..,...,._, etq 
Did the product have a smell 

Did it have an obj<ctionable odor 

n:4 rt lc:ave an uoacceptablc residne 

I j it have t-oo much foam 
Cleaning vcmis cum:nt product. 

_{Terrible. almost as QOOd. as QOOd. bctt<:!}_ 
Did you use more ,'Olume thao your 
current cleaner 
Did it tlke longer to clean 

Did you like the product 

Would you 00y the test p,ooaa 
Would you buy the lest prodoct for 
borne or nernnnaf use 
Would you buy yoor cum:m product 
for home or ......,_ na1 use 
Would you switch to thc tA:st product 
{if less ~~\'C if more ~c.":ive) 
Could )'OU clean adequately if you had 
On!Y the test crod:uct 

User Comn1cots 
.·:) , .. , · r,· 

~ .:.,. j~.1 .}/~ 

0..-..er / Manager Interviewer 

Type of Qeauing Pcrfol'Dlff 
(Circle One Onlv) 

u ProdlKt 

Pro<1uctLD. 
~'/- .., 
'',:.·,? ,, J.. r. l..,;"1,-./(: :"> 

I Can)Gffll)r&Fttellajtdiog 
SNt-Ocanl!!X 

Test l'rod0<t 'W u 

User's Response 

/1/C, 

..; /'·) 

(.I 

NO 

.1:1..c 
h'(,J 

/'{{) . 

t/CS 

~.s 
.--r,,:.,{J,tJ'.ri'l.1-/4·. 

1/,c.S. 
t./.,. <:. 

Ail? 
r iO 

,.,.'O 

NO 
,.,r) 

H() 
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User 

I 0.rnnt Product 

Automotive Aerosol Field testinit.Interview 
. . /(.~/ ro !;:<!;/Z-u:[;:C 

I , 
Type ofCleaniugPcrformed 

/Circle One OnM 

I C..'u:rre:nt Wttklv U • I No. Mech. UsnHJ Prod.act 

I C..rbutttor & FDd lnjedioo 
~t111Claoiao 

-IZS '-A•'<i·" :- ·l!J. ,,,_ . ·' ~•.3 Co " 1.c:.,-1/ 
1 1·m Produ« w-,., u--
I ;-c,wc/, 

jf,x;,/W(M..,_, f-<•-/;;;J,. . 
Question User's Response 

Did it clean sufficicotly 
A,/", 

Did ) 'Ou li~c the delh,e;ry me 
J. .:~,"- C•" - ;:. C'. .C.-.-./'-, :;r,. .~ .. · l) • .-,,_ 

Did you like the deliveiy pattern 
(~i< 

Did it d,y sufficieotly 
""""-"' /l 'I" 

~, .A.,..,, . .JZ_ (. ,-r:::'T/,_ (:. C _1b'" ' $ S:'<;:"",,. C., 
Did it adversely effect substra1es 

, 
(metal.::: nlastics. rui.inted ... ...t'-- etc) A/ Q 
Did the product have a smell 'f (: s 
Did it have an objcctiOWlble <>dor </(,$ 
rid it leave _an tmacccptablc residue /1 ..... ...,, ,. , ... ---. ' 1 
.Did it have too much foam -; '";-$, 
Cleanillg ver.:u,; ourrent product. 
'1e:rribl,. almost M ir.ood. a.s onnA btuer) ,,.. 
Did you use more volume than your 
cutre111 cleaner NO 
Did it take longer to clean ,ve, ~:-r. ..... , ·, . ,.,.j 
Did you like the product ,\(() 
Would you !>u}- the test product I /\J(J 
Would you buy the test 1""dua for 
home or nM"SOual we No 
would you buy your cuzmrt. produa 
forbomeornt>ft',_..,1 use "0 
Would you switch to the te!,t product 
(iflcss l"Y'l"WOoft~ive if more evn,,,ncive) Al0 
Could you olcan adeqwn.ly if you bad 
onlv the resc ....-.1:uct ·""' 

Na Ci«A 

Managtr Commu.ts 
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· · Interview 
-- A- . 

Question 
Did it olcan suflicieotly 

Did you like tbe deli""')' rat< 

Did )10U like the delivery pan.cm 
Did ii dly sufficielllly 

Did it adv"""'IY effect sub.strates 
fmccal~ n]--: ...... ...... : ... ..-1 ..... ~ .... - etc' 
Did the prodllCI have a smell 
Did ii have an obj<dionable odor 
"'d ii ~ ,a w,,.,.,q,tablc residue 

.J it have too much foam 
ClcaDmg ,..,.... "'1IRllt produa. rr cnib1e.. almost as orvvf as oovwl better\ 
Did you use more ,•olwnc than your 
Qlffl:11( cleaacf 
Did it toke loortcr to clean 
Did vou like die product 
Woolcl you hN the-prodacl 
Would )'OU buy the u:st prodoct for 
home or ,,..,_.,.,nal ~ 
Would - bl,y yoar curta11 pn>duct for home or nt"'l'V\aa) use 
Would you switch to die test product 
ftfleu · . if more · • 
Could y<m c;Jean adequao:ly if yoo blld 
o .. t.. ""-.. test nroduct 

titer Con.rMOU 
1,.Jz:%) 1-ft:( T" ( ;_'l.J-;-

Type or Cleaniog Performed 
·fQrdc One OnM 

User's Response 

M l"'' 

IV/ J C ..6 A 7 ~ /)4'-. 
/ ~,--

,.,,,, 
,.;,• 

:;-1, J 

NO 
U, .C. 

(/,1" ~ 

'7"r,./tt?.·r-..(;;; .r__ 

.,,,. <. 
</,: , --::, .,,., 

... , ~1 

.. ,,,,:, 

A t / ') 

' " J 

,v/J 

Productl.D. 

Auto~otive 
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. hes,· ,:· . · ·1._ :::; '1 • .. ., - • - .,rN .t ... : ? .. C < .,.,t 7.?;1. 

, 1 Automotive Aerosol Field Testing Interview 

Date I User I Owner/ Manager I Inten'lewer ProdoctLD. I 
(.J .. :, I ,'\f.J'( .,. I "<._:,_>_•\.• J ),:i;.Jf.J'} J • ~ -: .. \ ~:.~ 

-., ,, •, ! 1 ~.,. ! . .. I 
. K 'f ;(it . 'j 

. 
• . . -. --:, 

Type of Cleaning Peifol'med .. 
I Circle One OnM .. 

( CttH:nl P1n1k)!I" I<. --~"'~ l.b11ing. 
D~~llitt'".• I £11:;ioe Degrasit1! ' I 

Qirburttor& Fuel h1j«tfo11 
··~- .. 

C:.,-steia Oc:arii1t~ 

Current Product Currrot W,:cld · Uss c No. Mech. U~n Producl 1",cst Product Weeki • Uu e 

<~Pc ,l:..it1c.-,:;",;·s. .. '-"!l.•oLL....Jf"-; ....t.:LJ,,,,:''._ ___ _J...L.:·-:a32....dt:i' .f·:1· ·'d.! _ _ _ L ....£;VLLa1..:sw.'---_J 

Question User's Response 

Did it clean sufficiently 
A' "';, 

Did you like the delivery rate 
"'I/~ 

Did you like the delivery pattern .~ 6 
Did it dry sufficiently N O 
Did it ad\'ersi:ly effect subsmttes 
(metals, nlastics. -=·1ted surfaces eLc' ;,..IC 
Did the product have: a smell ,.., ,.,.,,, 
Did it have an objectionable odor ,-.../ -;-

)id it leave an unacci:plablc residue: 1,J;._C.~ 
Did it have too muc:h foam uC::cS 
Cleanillg venus eum.-nt product. 
lTmible alm()St is oood, as ••ood. bt:Uer) ~C,.Jl.,Q.,"' -~" 
Did you use more \'Ulumc thsn your 
current clear1er ,;,., ,: 
Di~ it take longer to clean ,,,: f, 

Did you like the product .,v e-
Would you buy o,e ,est produc.t N'C. 
Would you buy the test pTQduc.t fOi 
home or ....... sc:inal use N O 
Would you buy your current product 

'1 ,::.!, for home or """"'Ona I use 
Would you swilch to the test product 
tif Jes.<; cxncnsivc, if more exnensivel NO 
CouJd you clean adequately if you had 

,-1() onlu the test n.roduct 

User Comm<'nts 
.1,}(;tH -;-: .. u ,;-r•,.(t( /) f.;,.1.-.,, ·r.,-..J l -
,4- & 1/ <._fl (L/ .~/l~....,· C i · :C: .-1"' T ·VC;•. 
• ?- nt~~••✓.:...)' - ·f n ,-:~ . A,. 

( •,;,1 S c/,::;: ·7c:r:- , ,•(" ,.,.It f.lf:D4,~r:~ A..(..f£UC 
;- ~• .. ~·1·f - .; ~ $'(.i • .r .;: .. i ,~)+~e i<'f:/ J / ;. .. "£ ,. r e'A;.:. -<'>~\ ~- ,,.- , '/ 

l\titr:%-Com;r,~:.('eic..:_(."--.... £1<,ig - P;;?c , ~<;;- :• ; ? .- /, ,,., Tl P ,'?,·: y l:J 6&1t«- <'Z,.'--f.f. iTY.,P 
t- ' l d·vr,,.,,, ,.. .. , ,,,. ;-,. ~.,,. daA_. ;,.,__ ;,►< l:. .!l C 6"r•·!,·c .... ·; , ✓.'c -S'i'} 1/,r z::.,, "'W:a=-/1.:'c.. _ _ _ 

----
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utomotive Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
e ? .4/?A.tv7t.. /--:ll '.::.(./{-.,. ,,.,.(-"'(:-; /· 

User Owner/ Manager IDterviewer Product LD. 

( I 
a.m.., Prodoct 

Question 

Did it cleau sufficiently 

Did you like th<: delivay rate 

Did you like the;: deli,·ciy pattern 

Did it d,y sufficienlly 

Did it ed-.-=ely effect substrates 
(metals. Plasri~ Dlllmed ._..,,..r.,,.,.., etc} 

Did the product have • smell 

Did it ba\•e au objectionable odor 
'"':,tit Jca.ve mi unaoocptable residuo 
. .J it have too much foom 
Cloaniug vcrsuscum:ntpnl<luot. 
(Terrible, almost u crtvVt as iHVVI bcaet) 
Did you U$C mon: vohu:ne than yoar 
current cleaner 
Did ii lake long,,-to clean 
Did )'t)U like the product 

Would you ~ tho test product 
Would yoo bay the tt:st product for 
home or l'V!l"Wh',al us,c 

Would you buy your curreut pnxh,a 
for- home or nervina( use 
Would you switch lo tbc test product 

J_if less ~~ve , if more rv,_ltiv~ 
Could you elCOD adequately if you had 
onlv the test mrvtn.-1 

User Cpmrnieats 
/./c: ; 

Type of Cleaning Performed 
. - - .. (Circle One Only) 

l'!o. M«h. u,1 Produ<t 

J c..i,,,,.,.r .t FDd lll.i<ctio,, 
Sw!HnOt:aciiy_ 

Test.,,,,iaaw u 

User's Response 

N n 
r. ,/ 

11,,C 

·'"I) 
Ai() 

,V(7 

... ~a 
yr,· C -~ 
c;,,:s 

'7?.R/,!:fz;,,r.: 

'Ir. s 
t/r;_. s 
.A.(CJ 

11;u 
Al/"} 

/1./.<' 

NO 

Ni:l 
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U~er 

Automotive Aerosol Field T estiog 1.oterview 
... ~~ ~ •; 0 f~r.-A • - ·', £. •' ' 'T ~ . . <?_A.,,(,, _ _______ __ _ 

Owner/ l\.l:toager I Interviewer 

I 

Typo of Ckaning P<rform•d 
fCirde One Onlvl 

Current Producl Current Weck.I Usa c No. Mech. U!iin PNldud 

I-. 

Question User's Re,~po• ~• 

Did il d~n sufficiently 
i-./t""J 

Did you like. the delivery r.ltc 
.~,(,'; 

IJid you like the de-Jive!)• pattern 
.•. :o 

Did it dry suft1ciently 
I "V(} 

Oid ir adversely effect substrates 
(metals. r lastics. naintcd !.ur:faccs, etc) N'6 
Uid the product have a smell I c:;,[S 
Did it have an ohjcctio°'1ble odor '/C-S 
' ) id ic le1,•~ an unace:Ci'tu.hle TCSidue i -.1~:s .,t,I,: ::·,.•"-/ 

Did it have 100 much foam <1,;5 
Cltaning: versus currcnr product. 
(Terrible, 11lmos1 as "OOd. as ••ood. better' ...-:--:: ,,; ,-AL <.:.' 
Did you use more volume than your 

'il: s currenl cleaner 
Did it lake longer to cl~n •i(.'.'.:,, 
Did you like the orodl!Cl No 
Would you buy lhe test pruduc.t ...... ~ 
Would you bl.ly 1he test product for 
home or nersonal use, N , ; 
Would you buy your current producl 
tOf ho,ue or neJsunal u.,;;e. l•l(I 
Would }'OU switch to the test product 
(if less exnensi,·t . ir mori: i:.'(nc:~"i"·e) i"'U' 
Could you clean adequately if you had 
onl\' the tcsi nroduct 1-./0 

Product I.D. 
·,:- ... .. .._~ 

~.., ~ -~ ! , 

I Carburetor& f'ud lajectioi. 
S· 'Jlf f'JD Otltain.U 

User Comments 
i3~~Jkf- (' ; .(t.on ;; ,t,' 6it: 1.:J( q/4f Tfid:N t'l'47C&( f'.J./.,C[<·/ !5 {J,.~ t • , , .;--':''II b .,.~·r(,/) 
--- - ------~<~-·;~-,~,,,=~<'~(a'(":f'~~-~·v~•,._t.:.Lh,j~/'~I.(,:,. ~ .:t.,_\l ,dl;.,.,_ _ _ _ ____ ____ _ 

Maaager C<imments 
/(;,(,,"'-- ·re,· ~ <°J!'I~ ' ,.•c, ~!,!...._, ~'<'" '-n c; :"t:i t C.J..c:;lf.~ _-:;--p .-<.'6"."'1.?.""'~(.;J 

i_·\ 1,; .S~ f!l :,t_;.i:; Y - i,,1~, • .:lJ /};~1~·c:f <~,-t_ /~.']~;<. 
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User 

.- ---. 

Automotive Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
.-5.)* /? .. :,,:, .... C,~;;t,: · . - ,- t.)~•.>:-· • -~~·.h •. ·· · 

Owner/ Manager lntervie,-,... 

Type of Clealling Performed 
· Circle One Onlv 

ProouctLD. 

C.rbW'UOf'& Fad lo,itttloa 
S Cltanin 

f CuffffltW« · U 

Question User's Response 
Did ic clean rufficicntly .£.,,,,, r,,o\ 
Did you like the delivery rate ~ 

1· ~·- ,r 

Did you like the delivery pall<m 
-'Jc r d 'V l''l'L"-;· 1 S'r.f?i..q:.~ 

[);d it dry sufficiently / 

( • ~;' . < :".., , / -·• ,-,,I' • - ,- -:, A<,ft~:. 

Did it advc:JSC"ly cffcc:t substrates 
lrnetaJ<: nfasrics. tu1-inted .... ~..._- etc) t-.Jn 
Thd the product have a smell . , .. 
Did it ~ave an obj,clionoble odor I u:, 
f)id it leave an unacceptable residue ,v.;. 
~)id it have too wuch foam ..,,, ..... 
C leaning versus curreat product. 
(T(nible.. almost as .. ......A as ,.,..,.,i beuet) !V, I d J 

I 
tr7 r v /',i ' f'f" .-- / '! I!•,"' 'lt ( 

Did you use more volume than your 
, 

current cleaner I,,:,.;: ) 
Did it take longer to clean L,· y J 

Did you like the product f,I.: 

Would vou buy the rest product ,(/~, 

Would you buy the test product for 
/:./.:J home or .-.-.-.oa1 use 

Would you buy your curccnt product 
for home or nM'<!t'loM I use J,,,~ .. 

Would you switch to the test product 
<if less -si\'e . if more -si:vc) ;/.) 

Could you clean adequately if you had 
,.,r oulv '"~ test nroduct 

<k .. -• c· / < v 
c;",r.1 < ;. / . ... ,:_ _, / 

l'otanaguCommeat, 
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Aerosol Field Testing Interview 

Date User 

,r-- Gcnenll1•ii·rp1-'le • ., 
r'QSin., / 

/Je:; c: 9 ri ... S' c· ., ~,---e-. 
Owner I l\tanaier 

Type of Cleaning l'erformed 
tCircle One Ooh•\ 

Currcol Produca Cornol We&h· Usa No. Mech. llsint Produf.'t 

Product I.D. 
-. 

I Carburetor& fad l11jrrti1m 
Svs.1u11 Ocanill., 

T~ PN>duct Weeki Uu (" 

Question User's Response 

{)id it clcun sufticieotly 
·•'C 

f>id you like lllt deli\'ery rate 
(!,k 

Did you like the dcli\•et)' pattern ,j'JK-
l)id it dry suf(icitntly 

O,( 
Did it adverseJy efted suh!:>traltS 

NC (mets~. nlastics n.c,i,ued surfitccs, d e) 

Did lln: product have a smell t,,:,S 

Did it ha'lt: im objectionable ()()or 'ft:S 
l)id it leave an unacceptable residue "'0 
Did it ha\•e too much foam _lj.r; s .W-..f,f'( 
Cl~ing versus cum:nt product. 1..-,-·: .) ,..,_,,. L .,:. (Terrible. aJmosl a~ 9..0(Xi a,; ~ocd. bclltrl 
Did you ,1sc more volume than your ,;,~s current cleaner-
Did it take longcr to clean 96:> 
Did you like the produt.:t "0 
Would you buy th.e IC5t product NO 
Woold you buy the t c.o;t product for 
home or n~ooal use tfO 
Would you buy your current produc, 

t/C,5 for home or nersooal us~ 
Would you switch to the tcSt product 
t jf less cxncnsive.. if more cxpcnsi1;e, ('It:,> 

Could you elean adequately if you hAd 
i"f(> onlv the test nroduct 

Usu CommcnU 
lFr11 :u~, cur t:t:..1i"1:ns..t::·a:. }_-_,,~►a,:~~.a.·;:~_,-,":._;~"'----------------~-

Mana:cr Commtnl$ 
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utomotive Aerosol Field Testing lnten •iew 
(.: ,_. ,: , , • > _ . , 

l'l-,-._; / ~ ,r., o,v.r, A ~ l · F . " • .,,.,. A( A 
Date User O~·ner I M~oager Interviewer l'mductf.D. 

1)'lle ofCleanin.g Performed 
~ Circle On• 0 111v)_,~ ,_~ - - ~ ~ ~-~~~,-,- -1 

-q,i:-,_~_ Q e~ . , I ):Q2im:·O~rta.il1tg I Carbarct()r ,i: f11d lajtthu11 
Svst~m Qt;1111ine. 

C11rrent Pr l)duct Currenl WeeJclv lJS:3 c No. Mt,:h. Usln Product Test Product Wctk · Usa e 

·- .::J 

Question llser's Response 

Did it cleaJl sutliciently ~x:s - .. 
Did ~·uu like the delivery rate 

NO ,t.it..-.1:.t.:: 1;:--<t,:.'> ,-,~;Cl), " 
Did you Jike the dc:livery pattern 

NC ' " . ,') '.., .Sf-1," ·'. J,i;{:.. 1:..~,-·~ N· 
Djd it dry ::,ufficiently r n ,,., ()(. . ._·, l.fc., ~ /?.<?. , i. , ":> ;.I<;. 
Did it adversely effect sub:sln!tts 

_<metals. olastics. naintcd ~urfaces. etc' HO 
Did the produc-t have a smell , .,._ < 
Oid it have an objec{ionablc ()()(Ir 1¥6 
')id it leave an unacceptable residue /':f.C ,,__, t1--{, t't~ :::. -. -~ . . .,.:, 
Did it have 100 much foam ,:,,; <, 

CJcaning veTSus current product. 
n'crribl~, almo~ 3$ 110 0d. as nood. belttr'I ...::11.·tc.'r,-,~ !::.:. - 6<:7!:!.!!:· • . ...... ,1 , . .. , ,; ~.;·(~<•LJ 
Oid yuu use mo.re volume than your c,.~ .. ~ ,currenl cleancr 
Oid it take lun~er 10 clean 'kS 
Did you like the pnxluct r•lb 
Would you buy the- test product . , 
Would you b1.1y the test product for 
home or ners.onal use Ne 
Would yo,1 buy yuur curr-ent prodoct 

4'[:.5 for home or oerson.1l u.-.i: 
Would you switch to tl1e tes1 product 
lif les.s er--nsivc , if more: ex.nensive'I Mb 
Could you clam adequately if you had Nt~-, .... /4£.t:_,. ~~ •;/- ., (~ .. . - <;.r, !•tr.: 7,.._ :(' onlv the rest nrnduct 
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utomotive Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
"7 ,? r Z<·... 6, · ,,,, __ ·p ~ 

Type or Cleanu:g Performed 
{Circle One OuM 

( I Brake OttaiDg I t:ogiat ~a I ('.arbul'ttor & Fod li,je,moo 
s-- Cle:allntl> 

I Curnat Product I CUrnnt Wii U-c - I No. Mech. Us"""• Pl'odud 7 Test l'rodoct Weeklv Uu .. e I 

. . 

Question User's Response 
-

T)id it clce,n sufficiently '-I-{> ) 
Did you liL;.c the delivery rate. ''-,.e C 

Did you like tho delive,y patten• ' ',Cr".':, 
Did ii dcy s.ufficiently 'i..J a c. i:_ t> ' T r\~F-
Did jt adversely effect substrates f'J 0 

I <metal• nJastics. --'nred __ __,._ etc' 
Did the product have a smell rvo 
Did ii have an objectionable odor 

, ~w 

)id it leave an unacceptable residue f\,< T u.-h c'A· ~ .. <; 17.{) (;I"-p 
Did it have too much foam l'--0 

Cleaning \'ersu.5 cu:m:nt product. -~·,n (\{ ·.wA( .-' r:..J,,.di.•. ('fe(Obl,. alm0$l as ___ .. as~.--.. bettec' f.!(:e;/\ 
Did you use more volume than your :r: i}(j,,: 7 v~£ (i ~ ,.. 
current cleaner 
Did it take lougerto clean II ;-; 

Did you like the product v<-S-
Would )'OU boy d,e lest prodncl 't.-\ 

Would you buy the test product for J_,. v S. f..v / \ '"" y 
,,,.. Ci Joe CY(/~ 

home or --· ... ual use 
0 • . v 

Would yau buy yoUT current product 'v,.- "-, for home or--"'·'"'1 use-
Would you switch 10 d,etest product ' 

I (iflcssex- ·-·ive ifmorc-•"'ivc' v? Tc r, f}.,_T\ 'f>cpT. 
Could you cl..,, adequately if you bad IVOT f:_ IJ__.f' /:. ' -( (/+ 1"'-· C 
onlv the test -oduct ' '-
Utu Commeatt 

~,usager Comm«tts 
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otive Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
~ - -,----....,.~-- - ---r--'-' ~· -4~ l it.; '<:.:- 8, ,,s 

User Owner f Manager I lntel"Viewer 

Yype of Cieaaing Performed 
<Circle One OnM 

lll"W Ckan.icg I Eagioe Dtgttl:Slfll 

l'roduct Ll>. 

No. Mech. Usia Produt:t Tat Product W 
.· :. " 

: ,1.,,•;,~ l.. ,,,, .... . ..::1 .·:· .. - ,,:,, , • . •. .. . 
Question 

. 
User's Response 

Did it cleaJ1 sufficienlly 
N() 

Qjd you likt: the delivery rate ,v,, 
Did you like the delivery pattern 

I. ; I f 7? ,, ,,,J;-.(l, _ 
Did it dJy sufficiently 

Al/;. -· 
Did it advcr.;cly cffca substtates 
lruelal• olastic,. ,....led -' • etc\ 0/\l(Nc~i✓-J, 
Did the product have a smell , ... 
Did it have an objedionabl.e odoT .. ,,, 
'>1d it leave an unacceptable TtS:idue .. ti.Fi 
Oid it have too much foam '•-'<° •• S 
Ck:aning venus C'Urrent product. 

J.>i. .• ':i ··"' ""·:.,,· , ,., • e fTerrible. almost as~ as aood. better) I 
. ,, . , , . r ._,-; ,.~ A,; •'I 1 ✓ _'r'•l~ 7, ,. •J~ / f <.V:. 

Did you use mon: volume than your . 
cunc:nt ~leaner t1r- S. 
Did it take looger to cleoJ1 '" s 
Did you like the product .. :.~ ~ , ,. ,,_ . ,,. •J/' .r ,; ,;-- A . ~ . - ' ,,.,- . . ~-.. ~ ,·· . 1. 
Would you buy d>c t<S< prodoct Vl.\ 
Would you buy the test product for 
home or ,__,,. .. ,_,., use v, ~ 
Would you buyyouc cwreut product 

irc...5 /; ;•,,.)J;. :;l :.'.~~ for home OT~naJ USQ 

Would you switch to the tast prodnci 
Cif les.s ~ sii,•c. if more PVnM'l<:ive) N (;, 
Could you clean ..J,qw,tdy if you had I 1,;.•, ',/t./2 /ft' ,._~._ .-;-/! I' .,1 j .'f. ,,.,., /.:-:,·~. LS!!!!Y~ Jlroduct >'<-~ , tl+''-rt k - ✓, .. ~ •·· ,. ·-

' 
User Comrnoau 

(;;:-t (' '21:!' . ":;;i ' ,;//::ltli/ . 

M.anagu Con1rnotdU 

•Skou1, , 'TC·C. (dd r- Ta':fC ,, :a(c- 4½Ar: .,-, ;;: u ;- ,:or-ff r~1nr+ .-;r .. .;ru,: .ff.(o<,e' C5(c::0':X'1•· ,: '( 

4 ,¥ \c,r:.c:;~·,.,,__ _ _ ___ _ ___ _ _ _ ___ _ _____ _ _______ _ __ _ 
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utomotive Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
&Pc jjLJJ(, &s., 

Date User 

CcuralPu~ 
"-1'ttiic1 

Question 

Did it clean sufficimtly 

Did you like the delivery .rate 

I 

Did you like the delivery pattern 

Did it d,y sufficiently 

Did it adversely effect substrates 
(rocral; elastics, Eainted SU....,_ ctcl 
[)jd the product have a smell 
Did it have an objc<;lionabte odor 
l)id it leave an tmacccptablc residue 
Did it have too much foam 
Clcani~S VCISllS current product. 
(Terrible. almost as ... as ___ _. better\ 
Did you ~ more volume than your 
cum:nt cleaner 
Did it lake l=•er 10 clean 
Did you like lhc )'f"Oduct 
WouJd you buy the 1es1 flff'\lfflct 

Would yoo buy the test p,odu<:t for 
home or --.-t11 use 
Would ydU buy yoor cum:nt product 
for home or l'V'f"Cnaal use 
Would you switch to die test product 

~~ive.ifmore_........_,..;,-c) 
Could you clean oclcqnately if you bad 
on1 .. , the tro,d' nroduct 

UstrC'ommeots --i 
I -''-I. I ~~ 

Owner / l\laru,gcr Interviewer Product 1.D. 

Type of Cleaning Performed 
_ _ (Circle One OoM 

Mo. Mech. u,· Prodoct 

t<t'~•f.:.-"I 
~~-✓ ;'\ :. • •• ~ 

I 

TestProductWeddy Usage 

User's Response 

.:.. t ;t f',:.iC-:f· -~ . 
P-.. C - -f'{) j\ J.r -'\ I l ·' ;;..,·· --; 

t,j(.., ~ : 11 \ i f i . .,::-

f\J() 

~Y; 
(j €: c_ 
~/ @ C: :, 

1 j~s - J1,h~ h-· ~~l'(:-t, i ; ·.,_');t,..'h -<'~ ·,Q'?f!f C -le 1}.v ·Z.7, ~:; ~:.,, . 1• ,'\..lJ. ~ Ur" ~ ,. 
' -•,~~l \) (,{; 

' , l,Jr;.:L--,.,, , ,./ ~:-:,rtn-, f>A~J'-f'.i ,~., ~.JD+- A,:;,., J. ~~A , 
', I f'"-, \ 

~: ·;,• •• J 

;-.JC· 

f--i C, 

l.~t;·<-::> 

<•l_: 

1..:. (,. 
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ate User Owner I Manager lnten·icw-er 

Type of Cleaning Performed 
Cil'cle One Onlv 

7,, 

tntral r11.,M1~e 1 (lr ,1kt Clt1toi11~ 
D tt11sio 

Q uestion User's Response 

Did it clean sufficiently 

- /-JO (,,..,., -:-~!'j,,J.- f,f. ~-' .,) 
Did you like Lhe dtUvcry rd.le LC'i<~ /t·.iO 
Did you like lhc dc1i\'ef)' pancm .,,,_ / .,,,, .. ,, tlt~ 7 _T ✓'jntJl .(?,-•-- • .. ~- · 

Oid it dl'y sufficit..-nl1y '{r;.:.. 
Did it adverselv effect substratC'S 
<mttals, nla,;ti.;, ..... intcd sur faces, etc' i'iO 
Did the proLluct h.1,·c a smtll .;c.:, lJNtlt.1)-jf::M'T ;"; n.-· .'"I 

Dill it have an ob)ectionabte odor -fC:'. 
')id it 1~,·e an uoacccptabJe ccsiclue .o() 

Did it have. ton much foam Yi:, ;y·.'2. ,.1&Vt.<: i' i .. { A f . ,· • 
Cleaning versus cu~l\t producl. 
(Terrible. slm0$1 as "ood. as····-". better) ·--:" ££;~:{ ,; .. (~ 

Did you use more volume than your-
"'-$ . current cleaner .) o3 '7_/~N~•~ ,I , ,~,Q.t . 

Did it take longer to clean 'ff:,, 
Oid you like the product ,Jc, 
Would you buy the Lt:Sl product .,,:-: 
Would you buy the-tesl product for 
home. ()r nersooa.l ~e . 't:, 

Would you buy your current product 
for home or nerSonal U.':ie ___,,_ .:, / _<.: 

Would you switch to tbe tes,t product 
flf less cxni:nsi\'?. if more exncnsi,;e) ~. ,·, 
Could you d e.·m adequately ifyutJ had 

fJ() onlv lhe cest "'roducl 

1J$er Comments 
_ /yr:,J 1 ~ 4',<>,a,J'"'"----";1-"<'.~.~£.S,,.·~ -~ •· C iii-, ;~:T.Mr'I ct r) ,-1(')·\ i'-i 
__tft::'; s", ···a e- . ~-. trtl '] ,,.,»> 

Product l .D. 
~-.·7 .. 
,. •. •;•u, ,Xe.'..' · ~, i: 

Carburt"lar-& Fed l:njtttwlo 
s -stem aeao.ino 

C ' .,,,.,e-~ 

£ ',.'lt,, O J.-1,• .. r-1..~1 ;,· .~ i~1~·l1<'<· ,:'l, ; ; - c ·;...,__· -1 1.i·l-:t.~C-, i. ·- (. !J:t 4A-/ c.~•T ?.1 -r..1 r .... n,; _ .. .., 

'!II<, ·(flt., .:· , . li~it,; ,., 11/}l;i(( ' .. 
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Automotive Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
&:,{ f. '·J?,,, i u1c:• ·--·· .. , _... . /. / ., ,1 , • .. I . .._ t, . . v;• 

u~er Owne1· / Manager lntcn·icwer 

Type of Cleaning J>erformt-d 
Circle One Ooh· 

Prodoct 1.0. 
i-' '/Z<"'Y 
W /'(V) · ,J,·;,,:,¥"' ' 

Purpose 8raS;c. (.1,:911ia,: Eag.ioe l>ea,rta.siog: Ca.rb11rdar & Fud l1tjcdiott 

~ ~-'"'""'"=--·"''- -'·- - - - - - - - - - -'- - - - - - - - - - -'- - -"s"'""'''"m,,_C1""'""'""''""-- - -' 
Current Product 

Question User's Response 

Did it clean ~officicnLI~· 
AIQ . 

Did you lik~ t.Jle delivery r.:i.te "~ 
L>id you like the delivery pattern 

'-I'/ 

Did it di}' sufficiently "0 
l)id it adversclv effect substrates 
imctal,;, rilastiCs, ,,,.inted surfaces, etc) r,1,, 
Did the product have a smell I ·"-.t 
Did ii have ao objcctiono.ble odor ;J.- •~M -.~ 
')id it l12ve an unacceptabl4? rcsitlu~ -· "f: s 

I Did it have 100 D\\ICh roam .. ✓c::..s 

Cleaning \'cr:;,us current pmduct. 
iTcrrible. almosr a\ "ood • .i~ e()()d. better) - a::.hrr,,"- / ,:• , . . .... , , .. - ' .'t -(- ~ . 
Did you LL-.c:. more volume than your 
current .:lc.,nc:r "c.:, ( · , ·~ - ~ •• r /.~(· ,,. ... , 
Did it Utl:c lcmgcr to clCl!n u, < 

Did you like the: product 1vr., 
Would you buy the test product IVf:J 

\Vould you buy the test product for 
home or ,1ecsonal use 

.,,, 
Would you buy your <:u1Tcnt product 
for h<.1me or oe:1sonal use / v·-- ('I -. ; ,,t«•l-$£. . .; 

Would you switth to the test produc.1 
,v.,-;. (if less exnensivc , if more cxpc:nsive) 

CouJd y01.1 clean adequately if you had 
unl" the te5t nroduct ,vc; 
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utomotive Aerosol Field Testing lnterview 
· \ . , .• . ... L,. • . , .1~ '){ .. ._.. r 

Date User Owner/ l\1anager lotervi~•er 

r --- cu,cral Po1•post 
, ... __ ~ I?.~. 

Type of Cleaoingl'crformed 
Cirtle On• On • 

l'mdoct I.D. 

Carbarttor& Fott lujedilN, 
S 'llfflll Cku.n:iag 

TC$t Praduct Wetldv lJ13 e 

Question User's Response 

Did it clean sufficiently 
Aj/) 

Did you like the deli\'e:J")' rate '-I~ . t:.-, :'.,-~ ~£ ..:-•,1·..,'r,·- /I 

Did you like the delivery pattern ✓ 

'7~:::. 
Did it dry sufficiently 

NO ,-:(,'/?.. ~,..,p.,•,s,, t,;K_ ~£-<? /'J('r,~,';.(,1S f:- , 
Did it adversely effect subsLraLeS J 

fmdals nlaslics, nainte.d surfaces, etc) .... .. ,... 

Did the product have • smdl N ,: 
Did il have an objc:ctionable odor NI'!, 
)id it Jta\'e an un.acceplabJe residue Y6: $., 
Did it h11ve too much foam t./6_·. ~~ 

Cleaning versus current product 
.0 .... -, .. , . {Tenible. a!moS1 es eood, as f!ood better) A , • · ' ·- ' .. ,;,t ;c,ra i• .1✓• s --=--•·~.- , : 

Did you use moro volume than your 
, 

current cleaner '-11'-.S 
OM it take long_er to cleaJ\ lh. . .:.. 
Did you like the product ~ I '/ ;1.,· +, ·"' ... ,,;, ,,. / ,(.·, -1 . ... ., t.JC .-, .A < .Oc. ~,..:.!., ::;, /I 

Would you buy the test product </(,=-> .,•,..f! 1 '.: ' _(!•7.J .1 ~ ::;- ,-J•)';.. 

Wo1,1ld you buy 1hc tcs:t product for 
home or nnrson.,J use G-,, c 
Would you buy your current product 
fol' home or ~ona1 use '/C.~ 
Woo1d yoo !>Witc-h to the test product 
lifless .,.,....,ensive if more CX..-.""ive) !'iC 
Could you cleon adequately if you had 
onl'-' tlte ~t "roduct 1/ (_ !;., • >(°r:· ,,, • .. .. , '.-/.-' 'JJ 'l r-~.t:: ·."'/.'(- -~'t"";v..;, , ,.. 

User Coounents 
... ( '-:1<..-,,v s: C-d(:f.~ < . , - / ) :y . , . .;, zt .· ;-1r:.,,.y /' ,N,ft-v 1 $;. 
- //..-J;;,i 1 : V :'} ,·. ·n ,-:- (,H,t ,j -~tidl'-{ c.:.; .-1,~.q~v(c- •-:-ya;_,;-,;,vt .. J ;c.~'('.· .. .,>t J /. t>,7M-'t & -'tfl•t 
-- //.JS 1:..".I-· ,.> :J{✓o.£,u•,. l .4-jt}<.>~,-L'c ,Jt .. Ji/'f::!•; c.2:AJ•--S·1-:/~s. . ,zy d:H Z'; ..Jd<' ,;s:(. 

l\fauager Ct>mments 
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utomotive Aerosol Field Testing lnterview 
C;:.. ,. , .i._ C. • .fL~ L! l,~ t: -i (. . ;:-

Date 

Type ofCJeaoiog Performed 
Cirele One Onl 

Product I.D. 

Ctocral Parpost·. Brake Ckaeiug: Carb11rttor& Fo~ lojtttfon 
S\!Stem Oeao~ L__.::::::l~ltli!!a--

No. Mt~b. Usi f roduct f Test Prodod Weeki · Us ,e 

Question User's Response 

Did it clean suftlciernly 
A}/') 

Did you like the deli,;ery riste 
:. l/''j . "7c; A,j, ..;y;, c_"" 0., /.J 'i7t./:'.5 

Oid you like the delivery pattern . , 

"'/:, -.-~ ". • ><,-•> <,. ' 7c· .,{! 
Did it dry sufficientJy 

.,, 
••,: 

Djd it ad\•ersely effecl substrates 
fmelaJs nlastics, n.<1\ntcd surfaces. etc) ,vc 
Did the product have a smell }"~.s 
Did it h~v~ an objectionable odor NO 
)id ii h::a,..e an unacceptable rcsidue Z,,t •• <; /),,- ,, ~7 r :C:...C:.-f ,;J 

Did it have too much foam LI/.,' _(-,._ 
Cleaning versus ClllTetlt product. 
f'rcniblc almost as oood 3.., aood better\ -r i..A'll..-','=-- .,. 

Did you use more volume than your 
currem cleaoer '/E,S 
Did ic take longer LO clean ;, •. :; -r .r ..,. · c Jy-t r .. ~ ,-'7'7 4,;_J . 

Did you l ike the product . ,_· 
Would you buy the test product -,/ 

Would you buy the test product for 
home or •--sonaJ ose 1-{t, 
Would you buy your cw-re:iu product c;c.,;, for home or Tv"N:onal use 
Would you switch lO llh~ test product 
(if less expen!;ivc , if more expensive) /\; r·: 
Could you cJean adequ.tldy if you bad 
011)11 the lesl nmduct /"f(.i' ' i •'/,_; . ,, , \i( I. . ...,. ·-e.- t :c ./..' ,.<-:, f - /.,- _,_., • .l'I. : 

User Comments 
, ~,- 6h(o,N 1">, ,1.✓CrJ·--<' c'«'t,(; l.:s:1 --C/: 

c:,.J. 4 ,v':r.·i..:6 A«'.<,,< , A L.-:.,,. <?: ,;:-, c Au;~-, ~ 
t -• .... ,.- , 1.-vr ,,9 -7.;\ , /4i: ,·, .t;\ C· ·•;;:y.:,t:;y r,·.•h'xc/f fl 

1\.11,on~r Commtob 
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tj (.,,.,•, ..... Jlv .. ), ,. " '"-

Automotive Aerosol Field Testing interview 

Date 

Current Product 

,, r · {..._,,, · & ( 4'( i , /..la · 7 

Type of Cleaning Performed 
Cin:I< One Ool 

No. Mttb. tJs· Product 

V 

Product J.D. 

Carbuttl01'& Fuel lnjtttl<1a 
·~ttm OCMlia 

Test ProductWttkl ·lJn e 

1 

Question User's Respoose 
- :,,,:- -~ 
0Jd it cJean sufficieotly 

Did you like the delivery rale 

Did you like the delivery pattern 

Did it d,y sufficiently 

Did j( ad\'ersely effecl substrales 
fma:laJs, plastjcs, 1)3intcd !:iUrfs«-5, etc) 
Did the product have u smell 

Did it havo an objectionable odor 
)id it (011,•e an unacceptable residue 

Did it have too much foam 
Cl~ing versus current product. 
lTc:rriblc slmost :!..'I eood. a,; ~ood, bcncr) 
Did yoi.i use more volume than your 
current cleanel' 
Did it take longer to clitn 

Did you like the product 
Would you buy the test product 
Would you buy the test product for 
hooie or net'sollaJ use 
Would you buy your currem product 
ror home <lr ni:rsonal u.~ 
Would you switch to tl1e test product 
(lf Jess expensive, if more ex.pensive\ 
Could you clean adequately if you had 
on)v Lhe tCSL - ·J··ct 

U~Commcots 
.. ,t..::, .,N ( h( ;J 

t,/l';. 

J £ <. 

'1 r-,_,;, 

JJ£:;,_-" ' ~- )j 1:-J-;,• ,,. )/ ,.1. 
r 

../Yf/ / ., .... .. /,//.: , : , t _\ 

Nf' 

,V/_t 

, / -7'.:\. _, ) 

Al t:; 

/lJ ,;,. . 

'IC , 
C:J.-;.-S 
1;t- .::i 

/JC, 

. ,, ... ; 
'IC.::., 

N G 

>.i/_: 

.( ) , ,·
/ ' .. I 

., 

' 

t • :J.,, ,,,;~#'-1} ;·n,!~,,,. · •.. !<-:: 

~,<-:. (:,-~a-:) 

V, 

,v,•; ,'"it . "-..r 1 '<-
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Automotive Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
.-- .. - . - ··· · / ,.A..\{ , ·_; --c; ,) f~=V:Xc..,l~: ,.1_· __ ~-~~-~~~ 

User Owner/ Miina.ger Interviewer Product I.D. 

/' Geilc-Mll Purpo~ 
'·· 1·•-··resai1ial11 I 

Current Product 

Type of Cle1llling l'erfom,ed 
(Circle On• OoM 

Current \\'C'cklv Usatre Product 

I Carbu~lur& Faef lnjrdi1111 
S")(INII \.Jcun.i110 

Test Product Weddv UJ3 e 

Qucstioo User's Respoose 

Did ct clean sufficiently 
J\il;; 

Ojd you like clle delivery rate. 
·"'· ,· •'A'='/'.S 

Oid you like the dclivt.'1')' pattern 
"D 

Did ii dry sufficie1nly ,. ~o f.;'"t., ~ ,:., .,) 
Oid it adversely effect s1.1hstratcs 

AIO I (metals .. Dia-sties. »aimed surfaces, ctc) 
Did the product have a ~mcl1 c/i-~'., 
Did it ha\'e an objectionabJc-odor 9t.S 
r>id it leave an unaccc:plltblc residue i\j[i 

Did it have too much foam •l[- .S 
Cleaning versus current product. 

-,,:. ~,:;r,:,, c.._ lTcrrihlc alrno$1 as ooo,d a,; oood, better\ 

Did you use more volume than )•our 
current cleaner w,,.s 
Did it take Jonger to clean ✓,., ,; 

Did you like the product ,\,(; 

Would you buy the test pn:irl1.1ct ,...,,? 
Would you buy the test product for 
home oc --•-son., I use &.:·, 
Would you buy your current product 
tot' home or l)a'S01ial use i,,,:;s 
Would you switch tc) the lest protlucc 
(if less cxoensi\'C·. if more cxncm;i\•e.) i\J(; 

Could you dean adcquatdy if you had 
rv·(.) (lnlv the test nroduct 

UurCammenu 
/)J{J_J.:f(•~ - C.i-~ .... ,- ( '::.,ft=·ft~4.- ·-i - c:•ri.-; 
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otive Aerosol Field Testing lnfon•iew 
~- ~-- - --- - ~ ,_· ~<2 · ·. · ,Pc£/ o, n1c 

User ~ ·ner / !\!anager Interviewer ---ate 

~j· 
Proouct l.!l. 

;r:.!£,i-== ~ - - - ..1..!,"':,J· - ~:__,,;?::da' ._.,120,().;:-,2. z:l:-~ ...L,- ·1.i·y.,;;·
2;:;5~-"'::z.:<-;t," _ _ 

Type of Oeaning J>erform~d 
(Circ.le One 0nl • 

( G(tltral PurpC'ltt: , ,. Br.akt Clunioit Engjnc l>eirca$ing C11rburttor& Foel lnjN"C.01'1 

'---".._"""l"e!~!"•!!;~!'!~~---"''--'----- --- - - -L-- - - - - - - --.1._- -"l.,st,acae.•Cs,le,ning I 
CWTc:nt Product No. !\.fe.dL Titlo. ProduC'l 

Question User's Respons~ 
Oid it clean sufficiently 

110 
Djd you like cbe dcli\'c:ry rote 

0/,· 
Did you like the deli\'cry pattern C,/l 
Did it dry sufficiently ;,.,o 
Did it adversely effect sub!:.1r.ctcs 
tmctaJ.:: nlastics., nainted surfaces. etc) .Ill() 
Did the product have a smell .v-/a 

· · j it have an ol~ectionablc odor I'{() 

v . .:..it lc:a,·can unacceptable residue ({O 
Did it have too much foam ,!I' 11 

Cleaning versus current product 
I fferrib~e. almon as """"'d. as Eood. better) . Ji., 
Did you use more volume th.an your 

'( " CUJTcn.t cleaner £-. > 
Djd it take longer to clean ue:s 
Did you liko the produGI /ye) 
Would you buy tho test product NO 
Woold you buy the test J)J.'Oduci. fol' 
home ot n::rsonal use t-/Cl 
Would you buy your cummt product 
for home or ----sonal use fE".s 
Would you switch to ll1e test pmduct 
tifless cx-sivc , if_morc e>..'llcnsive) NO 
Could you clean adequately if you had 

,;,~, /.. J,,,JL/:J 7:,,, ~ ,✓,.,,1.c, -£.i .-:,,:;. ,: 1£. i:.6{. ,, onl.v the test _ _ .... _ct 
. . . / 
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Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
_> ' :.,( ,.~L - /':., DC ,:: r :-.~ ~~. 

User O,.,ncr I !\laoagec lnterviewe1· 

TY)1e of Cleaning Perfor,o(S! 
.<Circle One O•lv\ 

I ~1Jnkc llcanioj•'; I -~ Dcgrcasiag -- - -

Question User's Response 
Did it dean $1.rlliciently 

"l.~.s 
Did you like the deli\·cryratc 

1'F :', 
Did you like the delivery pattern 4f--~ -=~ 
Did it dry sufilcie,ttly 

3/GS 
Did it adversely effect sab$1Jllt.CS 
C!Ddals, olasti~ ··'ntcd surfaces e<c\ /-{Z; 
Did the product have a smell ,-.,·c 
Did it have an objoctiooable odo.- HO 
Did it leave an llDaoooptable re:i.-idue HO 
Did ii have too much fu~ Al[J 
Clcat1.int versus current prodllct. 

,2 ~ .• (imiblc. almost as---..1 as - - ..1 beU~) ·r/ ,\ , ,"'j,C7' " ~· - (}.,-:) -'-...Z 
Did you lL-.e more vol um!! than your 
cum:nt cleaner Ne 
Did it take IODjpto clC3D ,"\J(,"': 
Did you like the product ~GS. 
Would you buy lhe tcst product ~;C-S 
Would you bay the test product for 
home oc nl"l"Cll.naJ use VG:S 
Would you bay your cw,·eJll prodw:t 
fol' bom.c or ---J u.sc ,i,,;,,:, 
Would )'OU switch to the test product 

, 

ProductLD. 
n 1.=.:;,•-v ~- .,..,,, .. 

(-,,. !-. ,r-.,.1,; 

lif less e""'ectsivc. if ntore e.---sive) .t •MvA,.-. 
Could you clean adcq1L1tcly if you had 

~ / _,&, ~S, 6'(~'iw\,/ ~ :='e"-'! & /4<. ,t_ ,·- ....,6 1-

onlv the test •J:Qduct ~4~ 

littr Commeats 
/.,; :~#K, ,.r;L 

M:.nagcr C'ootmmts. 
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of Cleaning Perfontt~ 

Circle One Onll'.)'-=--=--~ ----,--,=-,- --,"""-,.,-~-----: 
C, B~ke Cl12nin°g_). ~gjnc- DeoJ('asiog l Clirbun:tor & t,·m:l lnj«tio,. 

S ::l,lttnCkiinin 

_ _ _ Cu.rrcnt P,Mu~• '"-"c .... ~•"="'~W=~".k~h~• ~U~"'=•- -1-lJ.l!!J\lc:da. Usiog Product T~• Product Wrcl.lv Us:y:c 
'--- - - ---- ----''-"'4,_,_, _ _ ___ _ ,,__1_;_:;l, ___ ___ .11 _ _ .i.<,,::..__ _ _ _ __J 

Question Usel''s Rcspons2 

Did it clean .sufficiently 

- ~Jc· 
Did you like thc. ddivcry ra{l;'• , ; ,,/ 

Did )'l) U like the delivery pattern NC 
Did it diy sufficiently 

A/,'~ ,-
Did ;, f!dvascly efl'ect subsltates 
' metals. ntastie'-' nainted surface!- etc\ I. J -"':• 

id the product have a sU1ell U,:J; 
Did it have an Qbjc::cilonable odor v'C--5 
Did it leave an utu'l:cceptable residue NC 
Did ii lu:tve too much foam u~S 
Cleaning VetSUS cwtent ptoducL 

.r72:',et=:i~SL t fTierrib(e., almo.'ic as «ood. as ooort bcncr' 
Did yc.1u use more \lolume than your 

C;(;S current cleaner 
Did it take long~ to clean •tr:.s 
Did you like. the product ,.,,r;. 
Would you buy the test p1uduct ;.JC 
Would you buy the test product for 
home• Of " etSonal use . /," 
Would you buy your current product 
for home or ncrsonsl use 1/f s 
Would you switch to the test product 
{if less ex- -sivc . if more C).."nt'nSivc' MC 
Could you dean tdequaady if you had 
o.ul" the 1e.u rodue1 Al(::, 

User CommH1($ 
, 2>-, j,..,•1'7 CL✓ d't:.J 

<';•-:--d { ,v(/ 
.LL_:J,J.,,·:1' .t!,. ____ _______ _ _______________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

l\tamtgrr Co1ume:11l$ 
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Aerosol .fiel<t Testing Interview 
--~-- ------><-,c""·<~'l"-i,:.',"t,.l'i ·, 0

[. t.: · : ., -~r:c.,;·7 -
l)ate User 1 ( ~wner ! !\tanager Inten1iewer Prodact l.l>. 

•""-i:J"· ,,l",lj'-·.,_,,.,,_·~•· . .,_,_.,.","''-""-- - ---'l--"i:S.,··,.·,.,,"':,~·~•~-_ :t.· s·•~ ·:.&:. !;:? -~-· .. : -,.,:-:-➔-,-,-.,-,=>-,,---+~-;~~-~<--~-"'-:-,-,-,,-,;-v: _ _, 

Question 

Did it clean sufficiently 

Did you like the delivery rate 

Did you like the delivery pattern 

Did it d1)· sufficie:ncJ)' 

Did it adversely effect st1bstrates 
fmc:taJs, 12tastics. eainted surfaces. de} 

id the product have a smell 

Did it have au objectionable odor 
Did it leave an wtac<::epfahle residue 

Did it ba\'e too mu.ch foam 
Cleaning vetsUS CUl'l'el'll prOdUd. 
iTetYi_hlt. aJmost ac; c--..1 as ilOOd. better) 
Did you use ntore ,·olurue th.au your 
currc:at cleauer 
Did it take longer to dean 
Did you like the produce 
Would you buy che test ptoduct 
Wouldy<11.1 buy the test product for 
hcnnc: or - oonaJ use 
Would )'()U buy your current product 
for home or ~sonal use 
Would you switch to the test product 
' if less t~-cnsivc . if more cx-ocnsivc) 
Could you clean edtt\Wltely if you had 
ont.., the test "'mduct 

ManAg<'r Coru.n1~1:1u 

'l}l)e of Cleaning Pcrform~,J 
Ci1·cle One Onl 

I 
~(:; 

.,, 
,. ~-

- i¥' ' 
2(_(,; 
IY('S 

('tt::S 
Au;; 

,;-t[, 

:1;,. ?J2::-,< C 

'1'tc'.~ 
~/£5 
,vO 
.NC.' 

NC} 

~-, $-'C.5 

f'} 

Atn 

Ko. MedL Usina 1-rodutt 
·- ·.:., 

User's Response 

7? 
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ve Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
C -£:l-

lhtc 

-- ---. 
( Qiicr ftl Pu.rp1>$C /\ I 

ft. , reasino 

J»ltrviewer 

Type of Cleaning Perfo.!'?ll.d 
(Circle One Onlvl 

l (i.rbiod.ar&ruellnjediC'lP 
5'•stqi <.lt::at1in-e. 

t-- - C.=:U-="""=-,tc:Prod'-'-""'""'ct"------r--'Q"',"-'-fT'tQ.t Ws,c,,klj,,_L. ,,u,,,.,,g"•- - -rll,c,:o,._,. M,"'..i,=· ,,V,,shl=l'rod=:::•.,cte....-,r'lC"cst=P,._,rod"""•"c"-t.!:'111'-'.,='-U"se,•,ats.. _ 

Question User's Respo~e. 
Did it clean sufficiently 

7"E·S 
Did you like lhe dcln-.ry rate 

.:1c-..s 
Did you bl<e tl1e dolivery pattern 

& ,:..~ 
Did it dry sufficiently 

,_,; ,, . c· ~. 
Did it ad\'erscly effect substrates 
mctaJ~ '" lastic:s. ruiinted sum,n".< etc) A/() 

Did lhe pmduct bavc a smell Y~f:. 
Did it ba,·e an objecuOl)ablc odor ,YO 
Did it lca\'e an unacceptable residue I tft.,,,.·, ·~ ~ .. .. 

r>f"~ i . .; / PA r.;_ ~ i.11°' /~II j:i_,,~· 
Did it llavc too much foam A/ry . 
CJcaning \'l!:rS\lS cmrcnt product -

Co"D ITerriblc., almost es,.,..,..,. as j.,'OOd, better) .4(.,.MCS T IC 
Did you use more volume than your 
current cleaner 1'.J ,: .':> 
Did it take louscr to clean ¥cc!> 
Did you like the product Ne'/(."' ~ -,,,..AC:.~'/ 

Would you buy the tes! otoduct I •'(.J 
Would you buy the test prnduct fur 
home or ,,,_."nal use "" 
Would you buy yow- current product 
for home or n..:-.•--naJ use ~,,., 
Woold yoo switch to the test product 
(if Jess "'"" .. .._!ave. if mOTc ~cnsive) A /C) 

Could you clean adcquMely if you had 
C/c:s oulv the test nroducc 

Usu Commtnt5 

I 
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tive Aerosol Field Testing lnterview 
. I. '{,,, S, tf.{, 

·,. 
. ...CCtlerllJ l•u~ 
· rr.-11sio,. 

; ..... -· 

Queslioo 

Did it clean sufficiontly 

Did you like the delivery rate 

Did you like the delivery patti:m 

Did i< chy sufficiently 

Did it adversely effect sub.strntcs 
I /metals, pla.<rics. painted surfaoes. etc) 
Did the product have a smell 
,.._id it have an objtctionable odot 

.d it 1eav-c an un.acceptable n:si.duc 
Did it ha\'e too much foam 
Cleaning Versus ctJJTent product 
(Tcnib!s alntost a.s &QOd. as ~~ better) 
Did you use mote volume than yow-
current cleaner 
Did it take longer ro clean 
Did you like the product 
Would you buy d1e tesrproduct 
Wotlld you buy the test product for 
home or oersonaJ use 
Would you buy your curreut product 
fol' home or ucrsooaJ use 
Would you swirch to the test product 
(if less _..,ensive if mote e>..'"Densive) 
Could you clcon adequately if you had 
011Jv the test oroduct 

User Commer.cs 

T)'.J,e of Cle.ani11g Perform-M 

yes 
~~ 
ftS 
(/c[; 

!'{() 
ur ~.,J 

,rtO 
Air) ffi ,.,_-. 
A,i. 

.45 fuo.::l 

M(°) 

A/PJ 

•1..::s 
.:;,.c- S 

'1{3 

"f(-5 

?v'cf7 c;. ,(J.(;. 
) 

f,.:5 

l~llt' [)cgtu~ing Carbw-ctor & fuel h1j(-cti(lrt 
S\•~ Clcanin 

'rest Product Wtt&J ti 

·S. 

User's Response 

_A /7•-L-?- d : ;:.i,,,' 

•✓: //ti.-<(,6_ r 
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Automotive Aero~ol Field Testing Interview 
<1-1m, y...,-7,}• ;1./t.w;((,1 

1 Inten<ie,n·r Pniduct 11l. 
:)S:9'.,, .;.,t.•·· ,1, ( (; ·;(" \.(,(~ -

TyJ)e of Cleaning Perform~ 
/Circle One OnM 

I CarbufflOr & Fuitl lnjetti"-'" 
S,•st.tnaCaialuo 

l 

Curmtt rnx1m:t 0,TT'ttU Wtt • Un c No. Meth. Usi 0 uct Test Pf'Od0tl Wtdi.l U oc 

Question User 's Response 

Did it clean sufficiently 5fe; 
I Did you like the ddiveiy rate ~.:<; 

Did you like the delivery pactem I(;:: C' · ..C, 

Did it di}• sufficietllly NO M.u:> '-JO ,'u.J.# .r; ,,-;-p;1-1. <'<A <" C3/( t:;J.4§k '; 
Did it adversely effect substrates 

, 
<metals. olastics. nainted surfuoos. etc) /1{(.:J 
Did tbe product have a smell '((?.[; 
--..;d it ha,·e an objectionable odor l'{O 

I • .11d it leave an UW1cceptable residue w.5 r:-1.• '1. ~":;'.<-✓ ~"-/4! F ,. ~.,,,.~ / ~".£k-. 
Did i i have too much foam f/(; 
Cleaaing versus current product 
(T eniblc. s lmosc as .......... tt a, a.........t bctttt) /.ls c;<J;tJ t:J 
J)id you ure more "oJwne than your 
cunmt cleaner IV') 

Did it take longa to c;:lcan J,(0 
Did you like die product !fl/: .. > 
Would you buy the test producl I v[c 

Would you buy the test" prc,1ducl for 
't'ES home OT DCt'SOual use 

\Vould y,1u buy your cum:nl tn'oduct 
1/&'--5 for home or -uaJ use 

Would you switch to the-tCS{ product 
l',(O Hfless ~ ........... si\'e if more ............. ,~iv,:) Ner ~~..r: ./J/i r~ ...f~r?A/ . ~·P -~'(-

Coold you clean odequately if you had 
Yl":.S ...... i. · the test ..... od.uct 
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otive Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
':- ,,7 /vl ,,,r cA- ,.L 1-0 

I O,,,,,cr f Manager hunoiewe,· 

' Gc:ncrat Purpos,t ; 
Dcs?rea.s;n.. .,,i 

' 
I 

T)1ie of Oeaoing Perforored 
(Circle O ne Onhl\ 

O.rrtnt Produd I OnnatW U e I No.1\ftt!L Usina Prodlld I l'cst P.todltct w,_-., · 0.,.-... 
I ; GJ. - C,f!,,,, ' 

Question User's Resporu:~ 
Did it clean mffi.ciently 

7'6'<:; 
Did you like lhe dclivery""" yl'.:-5 
Did you like aie delivery pllttc,n 

I 't'G..S 
Did ii d,y sufficiently 

YG.s 
Did ii advcnely effect subslrlltcs 
(metals., obstics., ~ .- .~ .. &., ~} N l'J 
Did tbc product have a s,mcll >I(, 
Did it have au objectionable odor /'JO 
Did it leave an uoacccptable re,;duc 110 
Did it have too mw:h foam IJ,6 
Cleaning vetsus cwrent product. 
(Tcmui., almost as ~CIC)(!,•• mod better) ~J ....,,.,;:.,- ~Jr.,.,,., .,,,, 
Did you use m.ore volmne thaD your 

1./ ~-cmrcal c1..,,,., 
Did ii lllk.o l,mge, to clean 
Did you like lh<> product 

,,,, 
Would you buy the test produ<:t Yt:S 
Would you buy the test product for 

YG 5 home or IL'!C 

Woald )'Ou buy your cumntproduct 
'i'G-S for home or 1"11"r<:nnaJ use 

Would you switch to the test product 
Cifl~exnmsi\'e i fmoree.ml'nsivc) ~ '!, ,,.,. ,:. 

Could you clean aclequatdy if you had 
~<;;\ ontv the test n~ 
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Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
:i:, i3t. B 

User 

Cmreat F1-oduct 

Question 

Did it clam sulficicndy 

I);d you like the delm:ty rate 

Did you hl«: the dclive,y pattern 

Did it dry safficiently 

Did it advcr,ely effect substt,m:s 
r • .,J,.1 • n(asti.-..e ~i .. ted .... ~ ~) 
Did O.c product have a SDJ<:U 
Did it llllvc an objcctiooablc odor 
Did it leave an unacx:q,tablc residue 
Did it have too much foam 

-Oeaning veisus CUD'ent product. 
(Tcml,Je, almost a.,"""" ••"""" beaa_l 
Did yon use more ,,oJmnc-than your 
Cllrnal cleaner 
Did it lake loogi:r to clean 
I);d you like the pn,duct 

Would you buy the test product 
Would you buy the tz:ot prodUCI fur 
home oroorsn,iaJ use . 
Would you buy your cum:nt J)fodtid 
for homc or oer~n1u11 use 
Would yon switch to the test product 
(ifl~.eKDensivc. if more axne:nsi.~ 
Could you clean adoquatdy if you bad 
oulv lh_c test ---"""ct 
0 $cr Comtntat:s 

Type of Cleaning Performed 
Cirde011eOn 

No.. Meri Usi02 Pnxfo.ct 

User's Respon~ 

C/6.S 
1€5 
1/G-S 
'f.(,-5 

t-llJ 
'(C-{ 

/'IC 
-'JA 

uLJ 

- />,~ ~I J(~n-r!.,0 

~ 
NO 

"~ 
i,'5 

'fGS 

(;{a 

Mwll,E,. 

~ 

ProdoctLD. 

C'triiuntor & Fad 1~ 
s Cleaaim!: 
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motive Aerosol Field Testing In~tview 
_ ,V .:,a,11✓ • '1'-f 4 1rc,1/~or :? ;;C 

Date Oser Owner/ Manager Interviewer 

Type of Cleaning Performtd 
Circle One 

Cuntnt \\'ttJ.ly u. No. Meda. • ~ud. 

Question User's Respons~ 
Old it clean sufficienlly 

c,,::.5 
I)jd yol'.l hl.:c the dcUvel'y rate 

c.-c .,s 
Did you hl<e the dcli,-e,y pattr:m 

_<t GS 
Did it diy sufficiently 

f.,;'t=:.<; 
Did it advc,sciy effect substratos 
(~s, olastics. oainted etc) A.V~ 

Did the product have a smell v, ,,,-
Did it MVe an objectiooable odot NO 
Did i1 lca\•e an unacceprable residw; (./,-..c --~ o..u & A~ 
Did it have too much foam Aih 
Cl<=mii,g versus CUIT<nl p,odoct. 
(Tfflible, almQS1 as mx>d. as ,a,od. bater) .A-_<· cr..rin 
Pid you use more volume than your 
cum:nt cleaner Ne, 
Did it talce loqger to clean .v, 

Did you 1ilre the product '1.'G:S 
Would yoo buy the ttst i,ruduct l(l.<; 

Would you buy iho test product fur 
c,,,,__,_ home or ~:11 u.sc 

Would you buy your current prO<hict 
for horueor -• use ~ :s 
Vfould you switch to the lest product 
(if]es; cxoensrve ~ if more exnensivc) ~li:-.S 
Could you clean adeqaatcly if you had 

%5 o,,lv the !est ••oduct 

l\~gcr Commcau 
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utomotive Aerosol Field Testing lnterview 
!3_:F ':' · · :!. ? ·) <.-

User 

~I Purpose: - . 

Cwnot Product 

°""'1er/~!'anagc,-

Type of Cleaning Perfonnf<! 
__ (Circle Olle Oalv\ 

I ( lira~~ Clcaniog:::) I Eog;oeDcgrc,,&,g 

Currcat w u No. Muh. U-s:hao Product 

I Uirbarttor& FGd 1Dj~t1 
Svste1aOcan;.,. 

Test Proclact Weel;l 

Q uestion User's Respons~ 
Did it clean sufficiently 

7'6:-S 
Did you like tho delivery rate 

Cfc:' 
Did you like the delivery pattem 

't'<.".5 
Did it dry sufficiently ,.,,, " ~71iz.-C- ·>r.-L,l•/ 
Did it advmely effix:t substta!es . 

~ - lasti-- tv.lfflted .L etc) j\L() 
Did the product have a smell U ~<:c._ 

Did it have an objectionable odor N 'O 
Did it leave an unaccq,table residue 4'r.;<;_ /...r.,,, ~ -A-:.- -~!£:'L,.,';' 
Did it ha\'e IOo much fuam ,.,;.) , 

Cleaning versus cum:nt producL -
(fenible. almost as Mnd as "°"" bell"' -"S ,:.,,;I) 
Did YQD ase more volame than yout 
c:u:m::n:t cleaner M C) 

Ojd it take long.cc (O cl~ N (:; 
Did you like d,e pn,dw:t (/,6C, 
Would you buy the test •=net ~(:~,s 
Wo,ddyou buy the test (>1'0c1uct for 

'(<;.5 home or .. _,.,,,.nal use 
Woo!d you buy you, cum:ot Jl(odw:t 
for home or --.. .. naJ use '(E.:S 
Would you switch to 1he test product 

P(O (iflcss~,..;ve ifmoreexm>:nsive) 
Could you clean adequately if you had 

o/'c'c...S .r, / ... , ..... ,'?._ on1u thctcst-oduc:t ~ /'"'-. . C,,,,r A.-- .~ ' '7 c,-z·~Y 
/ 

Usu Com111eats 

l\tauagu Commeo.ts 
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Aerosol Field Testing fnt~tview 
13.,.-.•, ,7 ! .:. .s·,~-

lJser Owner/ Y...anager 
Prodoc:tlD. 

Type or Clea11ing Performe<! 

I 
Circle One Onlv) 

~ -a ... 1-v I 11,,gi,>,~ --
Curt'ent hodad Cnnmt Wccllly U~ No. Meda. lJ1iu Product Ttst Pn>dmd W u 

Question User's Respon..~ 
Did it· <loan sufficiently 

fG3 
Did you like tbc deli,"')' rate "i't:s 
Did )'OU like the dem,zy pallC11l 

'/cS 
Did it dty sufficiently 

l'(.c..5 .L /_,"f'." ... :,/_ ,.,, '<;'..,,; (/ , 
,;.-:;,...,~ ~ :,, •/ /4~'1 ,:: --:,,:/ Did it a<h"'='y effca sub-.S , ,, , 

' {mc:tal~ nlasfj,- ·-:c_~_..1 - _,._ ctcl 1VC> 
Did the product have a smell (✓-c: s 
Did it have.,,_ objec:ti=ihh, odor /y'() 
Did it leave an umcecptllble n:sidue ,1 1-(-J / ;· --,:. ~·--.,. 
Did it ha\'e too much foom ,,./.,,) 

. Clc:ming venius current product. 

"":'/! P (:.1?·.r P rrcmole, almost as'"""' as =d, better> A.F. "i-.,,..,() 
D>I you use more volame than your -
cum::nt cleaner Ao 
Did it Ullce longor 10 clean .. 'y(') 
Did )'OU like the pmduct. 

Cf ?.5> 
Would you buy dle test product cn-. 5 
Would yoa boy the ti,st prodact fOT 
home or--·- 1 use C/~_,;, 
Woaldyou buyyoutcwtoDtproduot 

J,·:.s for home or use 
Would you switch to the i.stprodnd 

M,1 u"& I lifl~ -~sive if more ... --.st\fe\ .... 1/ :.-;.tf:.'lt'( "c./t_. ·7~<::77.~ C:; 
Coold you c1...,, ade<tuatcly if you Md , 
_,_ the !,:st ~odnc:t t/✓-~S 

User Cotamt:a;ts 
- , Ai' £3,,.. .-:3 ~/},:C:: ( . 

- /.1 £.7({( ,: r. - L.y 
J ., I . .-(:';, r.'t.. t::A/1-
.:.., ;.,~· ;(~ _·, .7£. 

Mansgu Conrmcuts 
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Aerosol Field Testi!.!g lnterYiew .--:--,--,---,:::,----,-C:~"""'J;~.ci.:.L"":•-:Jil.,J. n ', ·. Date 'Oser 

Typt of Cleaning Perfol'll!.-:1 
(Circle One Onlv) 

Question User's Respon;e 
Did il cla,n sufllciently 

ur.< 
Did you lil<e the deli\...-y ,..,., u, ·c. 
Did you like the deii,-ay pancm YGS 
Did it dry sufficiently 

'{"..< 
Did ii ad,"2';C(y effoc:t subotrntcs 

NO <mctll• nlasti~ naiakd - ~- ·• etc\ 
Did 1be product have a ....U v t:..< 
Did it have an o11jeeti~• odor l>{O_ 
Did it.,.... an anaccq,table n:Sidoe l>lO 
Did it l111VC too much rc,.,m .. -
Clcaomg V<tsUS - product. rTeml,i.· almosl as """" as"""" bca..., . . a ,,,. .. ___ ..... 
Did you 11Scmore volume than your -- ~ 
Did it 1lll<e fonoc:r to clean ..,,., 
Did YDll like the ,,,_,,, q(,S 
Would...,.. bnv the te,t nroduct u , . ... 
Would )'Ou buy lltctcst product for 

V<A bome 0< _., use 
Woo\d yoo buy your cum:ot prodnot 

q&,L. for home or · use 
. Would you switch to lbe test prodact 

(iflcss----•~vc.llu~re b_,siv~ ~ = I. Could>""' dean adeqnldrly '(>""' had 
nnJv the te:st nrNluct 

Ma~tr CoWDcats 

Automotive 
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utomotive Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
I ,, - ' e_· r L: ~/4, 

Question 

Did it clean sul]jcfontly 

Did you like the delimy rate 

Did you bl<ctbe delivery pattcm 

Did it dry sufficiently 

Did it a<hfflcly effect substrates 
/mefa!_s, olas6=. naimc,f surfaces ctc) 
Did tho prodllct have a smell 
Did it have an objectionable odor 
Did it 1.,.,, .. an -cceptablo residue 
Did it have too much foam 
Cleamng .._ c:wrent product. 
(Tcml>le, almost$"""" as """" betttt) 
Did you use more votmne tLan your 
current cJe&1a 
Did ii take longer to clean 
I);d you liloo the product 
Would you buy die test product 
Would you buy the test product fur 
home- or 1lf:rmml1 ~se 
Would you boly your currcot prodw:t 
for-ho.me or l'll!'!l'mna) use 
Would yoa sw.itcb to the test proooct 
f1.f less.~vc. if moi:c PVnPn,:,;..,c) 
Could you clean adequately if you had 
®lv th.e test mn<lnct 

Mrui.ag.,er Cor111111CUts 

o~ner / !:!auager l'nteniewcr 

ON 

Type or Cleaning l'erformed 
_(Circle One OnM 

Br.dct o~nioa: I Ulr;iae ~ 

User's Respottse 

o/GS 

I 'ie-.s 
YbS 
't65 

No 
.;r,c:;<. 

NO 
NO 
NO 

..... <;=;::, 

NO 

'"° '{[6 
l '<b-2 

't.'t;,r 

'IE:5 

NLJT St"'"'b £..,,vi.A 13 • ., "'-L ,s,,_,-A,-. 

I ~ 

I C'ari>ur«.or&Fod h ]«tio11 
S,1kma-.;..,, 

.~ 
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Automotive Aerosol l<'ield Testing Interview 
_ $.Jl{:t,L- .S~ . 

Date User 

Question 

Did ii clean sufficiently 

[);d you like the delivery -

Did you bl.e the delivery p,,ltcm 

Did it dry sufficiently 

Did it ad\'erSely effect subsmru:s 
fmc:lals nlastics. vainted surf,- dcl 
Did the product ha.•e a smell 

Did it have an objociionable odor 

Did it leave an uru,cocptable residue 

Did it ltavt too much fosm 

Oeaning vm-us current product. 
ffttribJc, abnost as n........t as NV1t1 belted 
Did you use more volume than your 
cun:cnt cleaner 
Did it take longa to clean 
Djd you like lhe product 

Would you buy the test pTOduct 
Would you buy a,e test product for 
h01ne or --'SOnal -use 
Would you bl!)· your cumnt product 
for home or ......,.sonal LL~c 

Would you switch to the lcsl product 
<iflcss-ensive ifmorc-..,.._.~ve) 
Coold you clean adequately if you had 
ontu the test ...........i:uct 

Ustr Comnteots 
A S (:;'.c,c,/i ,.fS 

1\b.iutger Cf)a:amcmts 

Tyire of Cleaning Pcrformro 
(Circle One Oa1v• 

User's Response 

ll"¾~S 
rc-:S 
'I~~;. 

Yes 

NO 
q~<; 
MC, 

HO 
air) 

A.,:,,· c,..-,.-; ,1 . 

ND 
N'O 
<✓CsS 
'1'eS 

1/G:> 

,r~:::, 

/4.r.,;6<:,, 

','e s 

ProtuctI.». 
u~·~y, -~)·t/•,:(:.-.:a.v . 
Z' c:t:,:.;... 
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utomotive Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
. 9-1 ; ~ t~ -·'> --c,n u ,·l-

Type of C lcaoing Perfo!l!!ffl 
<Circle One Oulvl 

Product LO. 

I ( Dl"W Oaai~ J I &gint! ~ 
I Ca:rbmuor-&Ftsd1Qjttti<111 

~ClctDi~ 

Question User's Respome 
Did it elem sufficiently 

No 
Did you like the deli,-..y rare 

¥GS 
Did you hl <e the delivery palt"1i1 

~~ 
Did it dry sufficiently 

NO 
Did it a,h'l:ISCly eff«t subslralcs 

.ISM~<.- p,.;,_s Jmetats. plastitst. oo.iuted c,n?N.,.. e<c\ ,,,~ ~ aft/2' ,,,.., 
Did lhc product have a ,;mc:U vC:... 
Did it have an objectionable odor NO 
Did it 1-e an UDl!<:<eptable residue q (';-;, 
Did it have too Dlllch foam NO 
Cleaning versus current product. -I 0-cml,Je. almost a."""" •• aood belt..-\ <,,£ 
Did you use more volmne than your 

/'10 cm:n:1d cleaner 
Djd it rake longer to dean ~,., 
Did you likecbe ptQduct 1-k) 
Would you boy the te,.i product ,.I) 
Would you boy the u:s, product for 
home or 1"IPRl'lrlll1 use ,.u) 

Would you buy your cun-entproduct 
fot hoJDe or noo:tmlll use v-e;S 
Woo!d you switcb to the test pn,dnot 
(lfless .... .___..vc. if morecxnen_<:i\'C'\ NP 
Could you clean adequatdy if you had 
on!v the test "'"""ct Nil 

Man"F O>:waoou 
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. tive Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
- ,,_,(:,_,· C-~----,-- - - ,---,,---,--...,,--

&:00111 Pul"fl .. 
Jkgrusin 

TyJ>e of Ck◄1aing Perform~i.! 
Cli'cTc-One Onh· 

Brak~ Cl('~ning 
~-- t ngin~ D,e:greating 

Pro<luct LD. 

I C11.rb11r<tor & fuel l11jeaion 
f S,.st~ (.lea,11i1t~ I 

( _).trm1t W~--•~U~•~••~•~- -+-'N~•=· Mech. Usins::: Produd Tes-t Product WteltJ Usa.,c 

L>"'-'"'-- "~~""'"--- - ...lL'.fO~ '-"'"-_,.,~tt:.r:;=~• ru.1z..:,.i?!<6w--<lc:-:,A,f,,_,f-!ui£L_Pt..,,.,_o:i.=,...,c,,,:.6"'--'-'l'-'::::C-""ilM.= - - - - ~ 

Question User's Respom;•c 
Did it clean sufficicndy I No. I 
Did you like the delivery r.ile 

y',:; ~ 

Did you~•• th, delivery pattern <,,~s 
Did it dJ)· sufficiently 

A//"\ 

Did il adverselv effe(.1 substrates 
(mc:talr.: niastiC!- naintcd sudaocs. ttc) ~~.s 
Did the product have a smc:11 

"'"'" id it have an objoctionable odor N'O 
Did it lea\·e. aJl unacccplablc residue "'~ / .,,.e::.. --,,. ,_ J.,).,,J,1$ ,:"i'I,... . .-

Did it have too much Jbatn ,,;:., 
Geaning vetsus CWTcnt product. 

.1),,, At,,' Au (Terrible. ahnoSt a.~ ... ...... d, as $..'OOd, bdtcr) .-., - , ,,- ... 
Did you use mote voJume than your . 

, cum:nt t le3lle. Nt"> 
1 Did ii take longci- to clean 

•· A 

Did you like the product ,_ 
I Would you buy the test produa- L:,1_0 

Would you buy du: tt"St product for 
h-Ome or nel"Sonsl u.sc NO 
Would you buy your current product 
for- home or ~'"'Dal use ,,,:_c_ 

Would y ou switch to the test product 
( iflcsse.x~sive. if u to(e txn1msive) 't:J 
Could you clean adequately jf you had 
onlv the cest produce "" I 
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Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
.. ~tr11 /;/1 -,"' 1/i!'~ ,/.;u.t.~ 

Question 

'Did it clean sufficiently 

Did yon like the delivc,y rate 

Did you lilo; the dclivetypallan 

Did it dry sulliciently 

Diditad=Jyeff<a~ 
(rodah plastic,_ pamtcd sur&o.s. de) 
Did lho product have a smdl 
Did it have an objectionable odor 
Did it leave an unacocpt3ble ,,,.;mic 
llid it have mo mach foam 

-0...ing """1S cunout prodact. 
CTcmlilc. almost &.i .....A as °"""""· bd::b::r) 

Did you use lllOn: volume than your 
-cumntcI....,, 
Did it bike long,, to clean 
Did >mt like tho J>1'0dnct 
WOll!d you buy lhc test product . 
Would you buy lite test product for 
homo or~~1 use 
Would you buy your~ product 
for home or nPro:rnu,1 use 
Would you ""itch to the test product 
(if less.~ve ...!.. if more exoen_<.:ivr) 
Could you clean adequately ifycullad 
onlv Ilic test nmdnct 

UserCommtats 

Omtcr / !\!aotager I Interviewer 
0 

TYJ>e of Cleaning Performro 
CirdeOncO 

j Product LD. I 

Tcsll'mdoct\\l U 
-c N 

Use1·'s Respo~ 

'IG.5 
v~ 
4!€,.5. 

~~5 

/'Ill 
'te-:; 
rlO 

"'° N(J 

a,; ,: ~~ 

He . 
NO 
(te:, 

~h.~ . 

~l=..S 

~ ... .s 

;t,l.t/,t 6 

%6 
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utomotive Aerosol Field Testing lnterview _.: t1~-dA l~~f - \ r0 
U.er Owner / Mauger Iaterriew..-

Question 
Did it cl,:an mfficiaoly 

Did )'Oil lib; the clcli'n,ry Joie 

Did you lilo, tbo delivay pa!lcm 
Did hdrylllffioieol)y 

Did i1 adY=iyc:Uectsubslnles 
fllldllls. olasti- - -'-~ -·J.- ctc\ 
Did tbop,,,ductliavca~ 
Did i1 have a objoc:tjona1,lc odO< 
Did it lc:,vc Ill """"'"J'l8bo ,esidac 
Did it have 100 nmda foam 

· Clcanl,ig ,....,.. cunmt product. 
{Terrible,.- ......... "' .............. 
Did you nso more volnme lhan your 
currcot cJc:mer 
Did iltakelallg,:rto clean 
Did vnu hl;c die p,odw:t 
Would yo-. boy 1he tcst prodocl 
Would you bely the test product for 
boa,eoc-luse 
Would you boy your cnrre,rt prodlll:t forbcmcar_,... ......... , use 
Would )'011 rrmdi to lhc 1cS1 pr,,doct lif 1.--r. - ~,e if mon: -..:vc) 
Couldyoucloa:lackqoatdy ifywbad 
...... 1.. , the- _ ...... ..L. -

TypeorC1e:aoi11gl'crform<d 
/Circle One OnM 

User's Respon.<:t 

1/6=, 
<n:.5 

4-~s 
v= 

NO . 
<,,-.<. . 
NO 
,.,0 
.,0 

A.C ,c....,,n 

NO 
·'O 
({~$ 
'{€:5, 

(ju,, 

~~ 

"""- C..A 
,._ ~ , -· - "rZ"r>:itJ. <; 

t:noc 

r & 

A 
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Aerosol ·e1d Testing Interview 
s:.."Nii. AA l.((.'C4 ,. ,,o 

User °""1er / Manages Interviewer Prodoct LD. 

I Purp,1)$e 

Question 

Did it clean sufficiently 

Did you like the deln'Cf)'...., 

Did you hl.e the delivery pattern 

Did it dry stdlicicady 

Dul it advc,scly effC>Ct substr,rtcs 
Jrnctals, olasriC"i,_ ..... ~ -~r4'.... caj 
Did the p.rodllc:t have a smell 

Did it hm-c 211 objcdionable odor 
Did it lcm'C an Ull8"""Jlrabh:residnc 
Did it have loo much foott, 

•Ocamng..,.... """"11 product. 
ITcml)le. almoot as onod as aood, belJa'I 

Did you usenrore volume I.ban your 
cam,,1 c!COJ>er 
Did ii take IDcgct to clean 
Did you hl<ctbe product 

Would you buy the test product 
Woald you buy the t,:st product for 
Lome or DCJ:9)Da] use 
Would you buy your CUTI'O.Ut prodn.ct 
forhomeor~al use 
Would you switch to the h:sl produd 
_fifless. c • if more e1CD1>:nsi~ 
Cr,uld you clean adequately if you had 
oalv tho test ..11!:oduCI 

UserComments 

l\laugtr Coonne:uts 

Type of Cleaaiog l'crfo~ 
OrcleOneOn 

User's Respo= 

lft::5 
't t::5 
'tG5 
'tGS 

No 
1./~ 
/{6 

NO 

NO 

,4..(_ t:.f;oD 

HO 
.Ate, 
\/~ 
v(:,5, 

t;t:-S 

<,'6-5 

,A. ,,, 
%5 
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ive Aerosol Field Testing lnte.rview 
" , , /1 .. . 
I") :, ,·x.. .. •l:: :)(,'!,, 

User °""1er / Manager lntttriewer 

IC 
Omai.t Product Currmt W 

Question 
Did it clean sufficiently 

Did )'ou like the delivozy nm: 

Did you like the dclive,y paneru 

Did it dty suflicicntly 

Did ii odvasely effect substrates 
(n,=t< nlasti= --,~~ sur~-- CIC) 
Did the~ have a ,..,,.,u 
Did it have au objectionable odor 
Did it leave an unaa:eptable residue 

D.id it h"'"' too owch fuam 

Clconing ..,,... """"'' prodm:t. 
(Tmiblc. almost as__,.,, as .......... ..i. btttcr\ 
D.id yo,, use more vot1DDc than your 
amcotcl"3nc[ . 
Did it toke longer to clean 
Did yon like Ill• pT<>dua 
Would yuu boy die test product 
Would you buy tbe test prodoa fur 
home or • ..-... .. , use 
Wo<1ld you l:uy your current product 
foT home ot-aJ use 
Would you switch to dlc test product 
lifless.~vc. iftt1ore--sivc) 
Could you ckan ad,:quately if you had 
OD)v the test . , -
User Oma.mcots 

Mansger Connttc:ats 

Type of Cleaning Perfu~ 
(CircleOneOnM 

No-Moch. UsiD,,Prodlld 

User's Respoa~ 

<1=. 

~,;.<.. 

l'.'0 
c;, «:.<:. 

/YO 

~0 
,,o 
.,,., 
1'-10 
,, ~-·~ 
Afo 
MO 

'IC.:> 
,.,r 

r0 
r0> 
.,/.,/u,,.& 

ri:6 

Product ID. 

I C'2rburctor & F ael lnjecfio,. 
~Clew-
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.-c;J"·s t;//"l~r 
Automotive Aerosol Field Testing Interview 

<7·~:". ,. . + ~ · · 

Date 'Oser 

Question 

Did it clean sufficiently 

Did you l.ike the dcln·ery""" 

Did you like the delivery pattcm 

Did it d,y suflicicotly 

Did it odvasely cffoct substrotcs 
/metals, plas6- ~ ....... sucfuces, de) 
Did the product have a s.mell 
Did it have.,, objectionable odor 

Did it leave an nnacceptable re,jdae 
Did it have too mw:h foam 
Cl<Olling wt-sus ourrent product. 
(TcmOle. almost~$ olVVI as env.rl bcb...-'I 
Did )'On use mol:C volmnc than your 
cum:ot clem,c, 
Did it take longer to clean 
Did you like the product 
Would you buy tho 11:St prodiict 
Would you buy tile-test product for 
borne or uersnoal use 
Would you buy your currcntprodlld 
for home or ~oat use 
Would yoa swi!Ch to the= product 
(ifl~exni>n<ive. ifmoteiPvnPr,eivc) 
Could you clean adeqwitcly if you had 
ouJvthetest~•ct 

llscrComments 

Interviewer 

CN 

TY)ie of Oeaning l'crfonned 
(CirdeOneOnlvl 

User's Response 

C/f.S 
Cf,:;_::, 

If.cs 
'f re s . 
,-./(· , 

,, t'..S 
MC, 

NO 
Ah- . 

.. 1' / ~.,: ... ;() 

NC 

"C 
t,/ ,:'. s -
~l /. •; 

'ICS 

£.((,: ,5, 

,..;o /l .-:•·,; .... ·-- A.,j,I,,, ~- ·'J' ,h .4 '7 

<(c:;5. 

l""dnctID. 

I ~ & FIICI lt1j~ s . 

,.1,. , •. ,,..,· .... . . 

:7~c+4r ~ -:: zn d '"<J/ &,f&:q .. ·r 1£#4/ay aH Gd MEY CE< r &a,a 6&-Af 
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Aerosol Field Testing loterview 
F:v··; .•) · .. .:<.:. -:;_,:; 

GcncraJ Purpose 
n-re:ul110 

Iaterviewer .-, 
L- 'ef.{),->i 

Type of Cleaning P erformed 
,,---·-(Circle 011e OnM 

l'rod.Ud l.D. 1~.s~ $,,,rt ~a.:-t:....-~:f 

No. McdL Udt1:2 Product Test Prodad w--. U 

Question I User's Respo= 
Did it cl<OD sullieicntly 

Did you lil<o the delivery rato 
1'.1/.'.:" s 
"i'c.5 

Did }'OU like tbe del"-..y pattan 1/G.5 
Did it dxy sufiieiemly ,.,,:s . .4 /;l't/1' / ~ /)'~,,,. 'i"' 
Did it advffldy effe<:t substrntes r 

,~, • . nlasri~ naiut,d sm1l=s. etc) Nf> 
Did tbeproducthaveasmell u e~; 
Did ii have an o!ljectionable odor 11/0 
Did ii Jc:,,ve an unaoocptableresi<bte 

: ·~ ,.. r-""!: . ,,., ~-.... ¥ 
Did it bsvc too mua, foom ' "·" 
Cl"31lin& veo:sus cw-rent pn,duc;t. 

><~•~r-R. n"cnibte. almost as o.vwi. as """""' bc:a:N-\ A:_; r.:«.-" ..-::•t.> . ,. 
Did }'OU use more "·olmnc than yottt 
cam:nt cleaner /Yc.1 
Did it take longer to dea,, I ;'/0 
Did you Jilre the product ,,c;s 
Would you buy the test product ,1i;_s 
Would you buy the tost product for 
home or--na1 use f l- ';.7 
Would you bny your cwrentproduct Irr---for home or : _, use ~-,;;;, 
Would you switch to the test p.-oduct 

_[tfless-sive. if more . el /.AA ,/ /.~ /',;.- (,,p}✓.,•L.,i:J •7r:<~ ·r {A<=¥fe':.. 
CO<lld you cloon adequaf:cly if you had ,. 

oolv the t¢St -A ....... L,/' c.. , . 

User COtQmcots 

A;,.J f l,?-"".;((- /Jlf<sYf g,-,,;;; \·7te C,,.£,-'A,•✓ &,fe/25:c:. ,F-. Cf;.:r,, ~2:fo/.c 
L.c.; ,4~ 4µp A t:-"'.f~cr. <'r~ Y r<?A.. lll(/2,,-:.12,.i/ ... Or.fr-:..:•.,.:::<z:: aA,· 

-, 
,f)c,,t& /.U~ ( . ..S<£ 4-(_ 
A1,~u::::, c&9<1 
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utomoti~ A~~sol ~ield ~~sting lnferview 

lntcrvi~·er 

Ty1ie of Cleaning Performed 
1-~ .4= :::==...,...-~-----,~ __(_~ircle One Ontv 

G:neral PUt"J>l»k 0f'1tL:t (leaning Eng,icte Deg~fing 
lkt!ttasio 

l---'Ce,u,:1·,.,r,,e,1,_t.,Pro~ d,,u,c,,t _ _ µCu===•:..;W:.:c'eell=·,.,lv_,U"sa,,.,e~ -+-"N~•·~.Mttb. Usiy: Producc 
/ ( 

C'.J1rl)llffll>r & J:i,el lnjmion 
s,~cm 0tslili, I 

I TcstProduttW • U 
, Q,v.S 

Questio11 User's Resporu:: 
Did it clean sufficiently 

fGS 
Ojd you like the delivety rate 

C,L,( 

Did you like the deliveri• pattern fi;.5 
Did it d,y sufficiently 't'GI 
Did it adv.,..ely effect subsuates 
{meta]c: nlastic'-" n.G0nted ,. etc) . ,,. 
Did the product have a smdl 1-'t l 
Did it have an objectiou . .able odor I 1'{0 
Did it leave au ~le n:oidue _,.,, 
Did it Jun'C too much foam I HD 
Cleaning versus amcot product. 
ITeniblc. a1nk)S( as -d. u .. ......1 betted I A C ,... ,..,._..,.. - ,, JsL - - ~ 
Did you use more volume than your 
CWTeDt cleaner ,YO 
Did it take longer to clean I NO 
Did you like the product I "~ 
Would you buy lhe tCSI producl I 't~5 
Would you buy the tcs, product for 
homo or oeisonal use lc-.c-. 
WouJd you buy your current product 
for bo1ne or DetsoaaJ use C,,:,,:: 

Would you switc.h to the test product 
(iflessc1r1."Deusive ifmorc.....-ncnsh;c) ll--. 1,. ,,j,AU,,,. _ , ~ .,, / . 
Could you o!eaJl adequately if you Ju,d -
...... i.., the test nroduc:t S-65 

~ 4 , H ued 
..,. 

< J2 

Man:a.gu- Commeoa 
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·:ve Aerosol Fiel~ Testing Interview 

Oll'ffllt Product 

J 

Questi.on 
Did it clean sufficiently 

Did i·ou like the deli-very rate 

Did you like the deli-very patn:m 

Did it dry sufficiently 

Did it advmely effect suhsmitcs 
("""211• "lastics. n.,imcd etc) 
Did tho prodnct have a smell 
Did it have an objec:6onable odor 

Did it lea\s, an llllllccq,tableresiduo 
Did it have too much foam 

Cl<aning YCCSUS """""' prodw:t. . 
IT<rnble, almost as""""- as_good, bettc,) 

Did you use-more voJwne than your 
CUD~ deanc:r 
Ojd it take lotlgel' to clean 
Did yoa like the product 
Would you buy the test product 
Woald you buy the le,,-tproduct fur 
home or ·• use 
Woald you buy your carrent product 
forbomcor use 
Would you sw;roh to d,e test product 
Ciflcss P!Ynrasive ifmorc...vn,omavc) 
Coald you clean adeqnatdy if you hsd 
onhi the test n~ 

Usu-Cam ts 

lntervie\\'Cr 

Ty1ie of Cleaning Petformed 
_{Circle One OnM 

BnJ.:c Ocuiog j Engine Dcgrmng 

I No. Mt<b. Usmg Product 

I 

ProdnctLD. 

I G.rburttor&Ftdltt~tfo .. 
Svaca, Clcaruo2 

I / ~ 

User's Response 

x/0 
trt::.E 

. 

tJ~:.S 
A/0 

.NO 
NO 
N iJ 
~ 9;e:.c; {'.),;2 ;c .1/ ,..,o ' 

f""1?:.,, ? nsL;::.~ / c ._: / j t1 .(..(,(~ .. -·:) . 
o..ss 
9£ $ 

/VO 
,c~ > 

110 

C([::5 

N!O 

A'/) 

C/.' + , _; .V.~ U/4> 1tz 1 ·t.::£ f L.,,{,u:,s,- .,,.4 • 

Manago- 0>Rllllt'4ts 
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Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
? . . . ' . - • 

I 

Date User 

Ga,Cf"a)Purposc 
n......ca.si~e 

Question 

Did il dean sufficiently 

Did yon like the delivay rate 

Did you like the deli my pattern 

Did it dcy sufficiently 

Did it adversely effect substrates 
_lmc:tals. •lastics. maintcd a,....,_ de) 
Did ihc product have a smell 
Did it have an obje<:tionable odor 
Did it leave an unacceptable oodne 
Did it have too much f°""' 

Cleamng versus current prodna. 
LCT'aribJe. almost as l'.ond as~ better) 
Did you use mOTC voJmn~ than your 
curn:nt cleaner 
Did it take l<lllger to clean 
Did you like the product 
Would you buy the testprodUd 
Would you buy the 11:st product for 
home or llcrsona1 USO 

Would i•ou buy yo., <nrrent prodUd 
for horuc or ~ona1 use 
Would you s..itch to the test p,oduct 

__{if less ..,~,.;ve if more exnensive) 
Could you clean ad~ ifyoo had 
onlv the icst ur<lduct 

l.i:ser Com• cots 

MauagttO,,mmeats 

O,.,ner / 1'1...anagcr Ioteniewer 

Type of Cleaning Perforn,ed 
(Circle One Onlvl 

User's Respom4 -
5'1<_:,.-5 

'tt:.S 
o/'G.S 
y(S 

hC-1 
';[C,5 

NO 
#0 
N:t) 

At,...tJ~c.,- A <; ✓--1 .JI .,.,,< 
-

NC) 
N'O 
C/(:S ,-;,c_ 
Alt') . 

Af(J 

4'65 

N C:J 

Y.'6-5 

I Caiiiuetor & Foci Jnj,:,ction 
Svsu:111 Clcanin9 
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utomotive Aerosol Field T~ting Interview 
'jO ' r · -- -,.) --r~ • · "· ,-r , Ir , ·n ·1 

- - ~-- - - --- - ~ --• .c.\l ,1, .., c) ; ,.: I ---i' <' r.·;:>-:' , -+ , , ,._,, J\-1.:J.:.:-:::,,J+~-,---::-::-- -, 
Datt User t~ner / !\-tanager I Inte1-viewcr- Product. LI). 

I 
,_ __ Cu=.r~ n l Pt'Odo('t 

::,:,.,·, 6 . ;; C·.,~ -r. 

I Question 

Did it clean sufficienrly 

Oid you like the dclive1y rate 

Did you like Che delivery p3ttffll 

Did it dry: suillcientJy 

Did il adversely effect suhsrratcs 
I (mctals.J:lasti.....,. naintcd surfaces. etc) 
I Did Che produce ha\'C a smell 

)id ii have an o~jedionablc odor 
Did j1 ]eave an unaocepcablc: residue 
D_id it have too much foam 
Cleaning versus current product. 
lTcrrible, almost a~ C! ...... .:i 3S ~ood. bcner\ 
Did you use JUOfe \'Ofume than your 
cum:nt clcauer 
Did it take longet to clc:an 
Did you like the prodt1ct 
Would you buy tlle test product 
Would you buy the t::st pr()m.lct for 
home or pe,:sonal u.sc 
Would }'QU buy yoW' CWTent product 
for home or TJc:rsonal use 
WouJd you sv.ilch 10 the test product 
liflcss ex.nensivc , i(more ex·~si\'c:' 
CouJd you cfoan adcqu.'\tcly jfyou had 
onlv dte test n.roduct 

Type of Cleanin.g P~rformed 
(Circle Qne Onlvl 

No. Merl,. Usi Product 

I C11.rb11rc:1or& Fud l"jmi,011 
SYS1cm C1eaninv 

T~1 Prochu:t Wteklw li e 

User's Response 

<i~S 

I<,~-~ 

l~ /.C 

'i,: .. c.. 

tvn 
ti,:-<; 
'16-5 

'"'0 
N' h 

'-~..-.:"·•A"t: .... , ,. Ag 11n,.,u 

V 

l'i,:<; 
I f,:s 

/'(CJ 

/'IC) 

NO 

1/i;s 

/o/0 

NO 
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Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
·- ·.z ."' '/ ,..;:TC . 

lnftniewer 

Type of Cleaning Perform~ 
(Circle One OnM 

lJrakc Ot.3oiog I ~IK' Degretiing 

l'rocluctLD . 
.Jo""/-"<6;-,:,,,; ts 

- ., <:,: ... 

I Carotlmor&Ftllt:ll1:tjmi,on 
S\'lllleSn Oc3.niu2 

f--- C=urrent Product Cµrrcot Wt.ti< U o-c No. Meda.. Usfo Prodoct 1· ... l'roduct W 
I 

Question User's Response 
Did -it clean sufficic:ntfy 

NrJ 
Did you like tho deli,•ery rate 

t,L C, 
Did you like the delivery paucm 

(,L' •. <:._ 

Did it dry sufficiently 
'lt:5 

Did it adversely effect substrates 
/metlJs. t>lasrics. oaintcd surfuces. ete) /Vt') 
Did the product have a smell Cff:S 
Did it 1,avc an objectionable odor ,..,~.:s 
Did it leave an o.naooeptablercsidue N/J 
Did it have too much foam NO 
Cleaning VffiUS curront product. 
(Terr;We, almost as°""" as •ood- bellcrl ,_. . ., , - -:- ., ,,-.,,;'1.h , / Cur~ ,./Jo,-,,- .L! / ·1 ... 1.sr A s ~,.,._- •L_J 
Did yon use m~ volume than your 

It€. s carrcnt cleaner 
Did it take loogcr to clean Y&-.S 
Did you like the JltQdUct I No 
Would you boy the lest·product NO 
Would you buy d,e h:st produc1 for 
home or fter!l.orn1J use rJO 
Would you buy your cun-ent product 
for home or- [).;."'I'SOlla] use ~ .. s 
WouJd you switch to the test product 
(if less cYnPnctve -if more fl'.vnensivc) ND 
Coold you ele:ul adequately ifyoa had 
onJv the test nroduct NO 

User ConuvffltS 
~t:CT ' L(AM ,.,/lft-4, - Gl('<:AS:C- • t ·-r,]L , 7 ::1) fi,,(.vc..>+ (VJ.rs1- 771,,:1 1 S,,vt'.c.:L.L.6D 

J\.l:lua~Comm,encs 
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utomotive Aerosol Field Testing lnternew 
.· ~ ...... ~,~-{(_,· ;1::/ S 

Dace User 

I 

Question 

Did it clean sufficiently 

Did you like lhc dclivety raic 

Did you like the delivery pa1iern 

Did it dry sufficiently 

Did ii &!va:sely effect sub-
Cmctals._l!_lasti= =;•led sunaocs. etc) 
Did 1hc prodl!Cl have a smell 
Did it have an objectionable odor 
Did it leave an tmacceptable residue 
Did ii have too mud, foam 
Cleaning """"s cuncm produeL 
(Terrible_ .>Jm051 as •ood. as oood. be<lerl 
Did }'Ou u510: more volume thaJt your 
curn:nt c1eane:r 
Did it take longer to clean 
Did you like the product 
Would you buy the test product 
Wonld )'Ou buy the leSt product for 
home or IK'f'MWl] U$C 

Woold you buyyourcurmn prodw:t 
for homc,or .........,,_,,, use 
Would you switch to the lest product 
lif less P>rtv"nsive if more <:XDellSive) 
Could you clean adequately if you bad 

1 cintv the test nroduct 

User-Comn,ttats 

Interviewer Product 1.D. 
~ ... .,. , ,(' ( ,., .. .,\ 
~ . ~-·,-.£:; 

Type of Cleaning Perform..:! 
. (Circle One Onlvl 

Ai/') 

u ,· c'. . .;, 
I< ·. ✓, 

A•~ 

i'iO 

YL=·~ 

I Carl111imor&Fudloj(-(-li911 
S,'SttmOeafflM 

No. Mech. Usi Product Test l'rodnct W 

User's Responst 

,u -.> . .li,~-rl'..i! [ .. - · 7'1.,,v.LJ✓'✓-l , · ,1 .. -:- • rJ·r ,u.-A <: ,..,k',::i-raj i~u .: .,: £ . -, cu~v ,,(} "'; " _,.., . ,,:: 
j\i/""; 

•~/.ltfz&;: t-ll':r -"✓ .,,;, .c,' - ,e • , ,: 

' - ,("! , • • - >J -·-- " .a,• •· ~..-- (. , 

vc ~; 
Uc,$ 

,J(; 

Nr.. 

/, • .>r"J" 

LJ/ ' f; 

,,,,:, 
~ 

i ' :,,.;. 
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Aerosol Field Testing lntel'View 
,._,,zD r.· ,b;:J -\rn t- ,.{.:,, "::'l~ 

Date User 0?.-11cr / ,!aoagcr Inten'lewet· 

1--,---~Currc= otProduct 
C! I'➔ .. /.,:: . % • /.,: ' 

Question 

Did it clean sufficienrly 

Did you b1<e the delivery rate 

Did you like the delivery pattern 

Did it dry sufficiently 

Did it advc=ly effect substrates 

Type of Cle:ining Performed 
~-Circle One Onlv 

User's Response 

iv(' 

I •✓.:,i 

</;: .s 
··- '/'C· ..-1.;·c::.<'/ 

(Oldal< nlasti~ naint.ed surfuoc< ctc\ <>I: 
Did the product have a smell vcs 
Did it 1,ave an objecliouable odoc ,,✓-,: 

Did it leave an unacceptable residue !f/--S t:i:J-✓--~I' 

Did it ha"e too much foam AIC 
Cleaning v~15 current product. 

ProductJ.J}, 

Cartiomor & Feel h1j~ii,11 
s Sta'IIOea.ci 

rr,nible. almost as •ood . .s •ood. bdle,l ~ (J.C. 'l~~ ~ t ..4<.J '2,,,~12 £t..C.' 7<,rt?.11f?6,· b ·r · < - '" 
Did )'OU use mO(C volume than yo~ 

, 

Clll'TCQt cJeanet JV,,, fh- ,1-v•:-;· • -r-",1) ,,._ ·~'-' 1.I / A• •· ! /r t .1 · { , <,:tt,;:J 

Did it take longer to clean q,:;,, 
Did you like th< product t'JC· 
Would you buy the tes.t nmduct NC 
Would you buy the test product for 
home or ~.-. ..... 1 USC ,.,,, 
,vouid you buy your cum:nl ptoduct 

lfC:> for home or n....'SOOal use 
Would you switch to the test produci 
(ifless•., ........ ..;\'e ifmore-sive) NC' 
Could you clean adequately if you had 

<f.L. · oulv the test n,:odnct ... .> .;.£. 'i.' 0:.'L./) --r.;·r ,1.,1.:- ·f/Jc;~!M.(} --~c, ~c, . ·v,,i.'~ /.,11/2· 
r <., '\: c·1..c:./2,..,.,..; . .-,1 6 

Usc.rCowmfflts 
Ii(.('.(? [J_11J'1{:./L. (6 ~r;. · 

l\bu.sg,er Comments 

( 

I( 
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h·e Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
, 1 •· ' , ' ,,J I \ ••-•'T• / ; - "":"--.yl{ Vi • ' • --/ : ""t; ; 1 ; .',- ,Vl~ .J- --: 

Dllte U,er ~ner f 1\-!anager Iotenieft·er Product l.D. 

Question 

Did it clean sufficiently 

Did you like the delivery r.ue-

Did you like the delivery patttm 

Did it d,y sufficiently 

Did it adv=<ly effect substrates 
(metals. nlasti,... ...... intcd swfaces. eic) 
Did the product have a smell 
Did it have an objectionable odor 

Did it leave an unaoceptable residue 
Did it hsvc too much foam 
Cleaning vcr~us curtenl product, 
ITcmor. almost as"""" as•""" better) 
Did you tL<;e more volume than your 
cum:n1 cleaner 
Did it take longer to dean 
Did you like tho product 
Would you buy the test product 
Would i•ou buy tho test product fcrr 
home or ...,..... .... nal use 
Would you bay your current prodnct 
for homo or ~ .. 1 use 
Would you switch to the test product 
(if less e~-sivc. ifmoce ~~c) 
Could you clean odcqU3tely if you bad 

•1··thetestnTnlfflct 

User Commellts 

' ~•..,, .,.,c-.. ·~, .... ;,.. 
_ .,, 7.' . : , 

Type of Cleaning PerfoMl!rd 
!Circle One Onlv) 

Bra.kt Oca.n.ing I Engj~ Dcgn!::t.liag I C2rbun:tor & Fad bljertio11 
S-- Clboi..., 

Test Product Wrdd Uu t 

User's Respon:~ 

v,: S. ,a .. v- A ,·1 ,:, , /) ;./ •· ,,,._ ,,:) , - .... • . ? / -k·J ,.._ " , .,,, !.-• , ... <., ••• , /, r..:. ., , 

o/C .. '> 
, 

U(-S 

t1..,;,;. e.-r.c. i/, 

NC 
C/{','-, 

IJE5. CJ.w~/,L .5p;:-:1 y• /2-;'-1'~:;.__;./4' . • ~; . T'> N i:,<"r~/•'.:"; •. 
i/ [ .-; ~ 1>j_1".'2',. •/ 

/;. , .""! 

_(.j l ,~ A ~ r:;~,;;r_;) /..11.:,{h'f.,:'- ~.tl~, P 

~IGS 
~It.:.', 

I NO 
NV 

flC 

f(;;!:, 

IV' . ~ 
'le:..;; Cl } ·:u ~ll 7/r,~E -:J:; '5-z, ,1tX.t.,A./ -:,4,,:,,,1:, .. ,., . ,,·-,,:. ~ .. n ... t 

• .H ' ,,,,,,r.,f: ·.: ·.,1 •~-.-":1. _.,,.(-(, ···~ .... :.(,j. • ,,.,,.:: 'l'/../(.!: .,..,, ,,.,~~ 

P.fAnagu Couuneats 
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J,«>c.-al fl,..,_ \ 
r l>-rttStno 

~!ler ! Manager Inteniicwer-

Type or C leaning Performed 
(Cir cle O ne OnJvl 

Br.alee Cfaning I "Enpnit Degreasing 

l' roduct I.It 
;.,··: --.-·u· ,. ·:,:;.•.; 

·• · r ;,<.. ~ 

Cunent Product Currtc1t W~MY. US3g_c No. Mtda. 1J - Produc• 

Questiou User's Respon:it 
Did it clean sufllciently 

'l..-.S:. t::; ~i•r ,,v1:c.p ·.,7 ,.,.;:- " · .,:;J r:, :., :: .:t'!( f1 . ... , &//2•.'r .,,~ .- /. 
Did you liko the delh -e,y...., , 

' t,/(3 
Did you liko the delivery pat1em 

lu {5 
Did it dJy sufficiently 

/,1(.~ or✓: '/ 
Did it adve::l."sdy effect subst:ralcs 
(mdals. ola.stics. -••led sutfaces. ac) N C' 
Did the product have a smell (/,-~ ,; 

Did it 11tm: an. objectionable odor t;{:5,, {}, ,t ,·~ .S,?,~-;: 7'' /) ,,,,. %'A.i-/fe,,, f:'T --:-<. ~•r ~ '/.~~.,;,r 
Did it leave an unaccqitab1e residue 'I (_,5 . .-•ij"J', v' 
Did it havo 100 much foam "-•c 
Oeaning \'etSUS cum:ot product 

U.1,r;;t,:r LI L.t p (Teml,Je, almost a, °""" as"""" bd!e,l ./Jt,,w ·. <.f ,1< /'.,>,.,-.,/) 

Did yoo use U10re volume than your 
'-/(:$ amcnt clean.er 

Did it take longer to clean :.r~s 
Did you like the prochoct NC· 
Woold you buy the lest product fiO 
Would you buy the to,.1 product for 
home or .......,somil wic I{() 
WouJd you buy your current product 
for home or ..... rsonal use I Y&.S 
Would you SY,itcb to the test prodnct 
(if less c~ ...... sive if more e>..1>ensive) ,rVC, 
Could you clc,,o adequau:ly if you had 
onlv the test nrodw:t V~.S ( , ) ; ' (,;£,. , ) ---.,~1 ,,•0 .~o!kJ ,(.,-f., ,~~ ,.· -:. ,, ,<.~ >~ .,,,._,,::·,;_ I,, 

User Com1tteo.ts 
~ ~ ~•)' ✓,, .. ~ •• rr, .,: _/. 

::/..tf.·S7 .: ,.J6, ... _r.; A o ,, ..-, 
c_:,, ./) .' 

1\ob nag~r Commeat-t 
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ive Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
.,- \ .t ~ • •• •. .w',· i• , · :---;. /-•>J • {_,-r -/'-..i.).,.(_.fj ,,- l . ..,, ( .._.. 

D-•te llser Ownei" / ,tao.ager- lnkn'iewer 

( Gc:oeral Purpose · 
n.-~n1! I 

Type or Cleaning l'erform..i 
/Circle One OnM 

Bnike o~ning I Ulgi,n,: Jkgtt:Siing 

i'roductLD. 

I Cartw-efor-&Fuel lnjt'(fi,ot1 
Snllm Oea.oj112, 

T<stProduct'I\' Os ~ 

Question User's Rcsporu:~ 
Did it clean sufficfontly 

Did youlil:c the delivery rate• 

Did you hl:e the ddivc:J)• PQ.ttern 

Did it dry sufficiently 

Did it adversely effect "1lbstranls 
(metals. elastics n•;ntcd ....... - etc) 
Did the product have a smell 
Did ii have an ol,joctionable odor 
Did ii leave an unaoceptable residue 
Did it have too much foam 
Cleaning ver.;us current product 
IT crriblc. al.mos( as nond as ~ bcttcn 
Did you use m.ore volmnc than your 
CtDTCOt clesner 
Did it lake long,,,- lo clean 
Did you like~ product 

Woold you buy lhc ttst ptoduct 

Would you buy tbo test product fur 
borne or ~oa1 use 
WouJd you buy your current product 
for h0tne or oertnn..R( u.se 
Would you switdt to the test ptoduct 
(if~ rv,-.c:i\'C. if more ..........,.,,sive) 
Co!Jld you clean adoquately if you had 
ouJvthe te$t ·•uct 

UStt COmme!ols 
;'.''[f''l ::t~ ~ ;,.j, , ,., 

1\1.:rnagcr Comments 

YE..S 

-IG.S 

'i 6 $ 

'ft:_',, I . , lit ( ,,,-.,~.:, 

l'Jt'-
/-.//'I 

tJO 
d,'. ,· / ·1·1-..~--~ ,..~·•/ -{..,/ , ·~ 
.,_J,{..,,•v•'>"I- ; f •S i;~1(.•; ), 

'rts 
<N :, 
NC 
Nt 

NC 

v,:;.:;, 

v.e 

f ,;, .t✓.,~v:..1i n~,/4::: -!,C-·•-U,:,l~ 
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Aerosol Field TemTC·n Interview 
\ .: ,.;_-,-,, /.,J,.-;--. < 1(' .i .I:,· . 

,;_-,, " , , ...... ~ - , ,A .:t;'t.. 

Ow!ter ! ~tanager ln!el'>icwCr Product LI>. 
2 ., 

Type of Cleaning Performed 
/Circle OJ1c Oolv) 

( 

1-- -"°'"'n-eat Pl'Od11ct 

Question User's Response 
I Did it clean sufficientJy ~s 

Did you like t.ho delivery rdtc ~s 
Did you like the deli""'}' pattern 

le.<.S 
Did it chy sullicicntly 

'((;.$ 
Did it advruely effect substrates 
lmctals. ulasrics, oainted surr.,- etc) N/'> 
Did the product have a smell I ,:,,:,S 
Did it have 1m objectionable odor ¥CS 
Did it leave an unacceptable residue A/(} 
Did it have too much foam ,-;(') 
Cleaning \ICTSUS cunei1l product -·- A IT erriblc. alin~ as ~..1 A$ oood, better) .4t,4,1,:5 .. • <" , 
Did you use more volume than your 
cuneu.t cl caner He-· 
Did it take longer to clean /'it) 
Did you like the product ,t,_//) 

Would you buy the te,.1 product ,-II"} 

Would you buy lhe test product for 
home or ~nal use -~rJ 
Would you buy your cuTTCDr product 

y,(, s for home or ncn::.no31 use 
Would you ~witch to the ttst product 

Li if less txncnsive if more cxrv>nsi\•e) A/. 'J 
C<>Uld you clean adequately if you had 
ooli• the tcS1 otoduc."t 1'8 
Us~r Commcats 

G: h½ft'~t? .. C -- /)/{!rc:/:J 

Maoag~r Comments. 
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Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
{i ;li(.f., // Ji-57':{!..\ 

User Owner/ ~tanager Interviewer 

TYJie of Cleaning PerformM 
1Circlc One On"'' 

I I.... Bnke (Jcaoiog) f Eugjoe Dcg~i0:3 

Cwnnt Product Currw1 WttUy Uuge No. Medi. U$J: Product 

Question 

Did it Cleen sufficiently 

Did you like the dtlivcry mtc 

Did you hl<e t~o delive,y pOltcm 

Did it dcy sufficieotly 

Did it adve,s,Jy effect subslrafcs 
(mc:lal< nlostics. ru,;nt«l suru,x:s, etc1 
Did the product MYe a smell 
Did ic l1avc an objectionable odor 
Did it leave an UD3cceptahle residue 
Did it have too mucli foam 
Cleaning versus C\arellt product. 
CTcrrible. almost a,; OilVVi as ,,004 better\ 
Did you use more vulwnc tfl.ao yow-
cum::nt cleaner 
Did it take long.er to clean 
Did you like tho product 
Would you buy the test product 
Would you buy the test p,oduct for 
home or nersonal use 
Would you buyyour currentpcoduct 
foCJlOtnCOfnt>«tm:'1111.~ 

Would you switch to the tc:,;t prodoct 
(if less c~·•~·si\'e if more e.xueuslve\ 
Could you clean edcqustely if you had 
onlv the test n.rn,tnrt 

User Co111mcm.~ 
C~uLQ Neo:r 

M:11nAg:rrConuricnts 

User's Response 

H''!' I ,,,') 
~ 

, ~., 
A</ 

,., I tJ 

. ,,o 

"GS . S, .: ,,. ~ "'.'Tb A_,., II£~. 
't(l.-5 • C. . " · -- R / ., D :ro L•S(· 

.. .. ,.1 

.:. / ,1 

,, 
I/ 
(, 

I, 
/J 

,, 
/ . 

/1 

II 

Productll>. 

I Cal'h11'ffllr&Tudlnjertio~ 
S,-stcm Oeani1111 
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Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
.~ ' . :>,!I . . (.(,;f f; ,p..;a:' 

,. ., ... 

---
Question 

Did it clean sufficiently 

Did y()U like the ddivcry ra.to 

Old yc.1u like the delivery psrtem 

Did it dry sufficiently 

Did it adversely effect substrates 
(ru•tak nlasti~ oainted surfux:s. etc) 
Did lhc product have a srm:U 

Did it have an objectionable odor 
Did it li:avc an unaoceplahle residue 
Did it ha,,, too mucl! foam 

Deaning versus cmrcnt product 
(T enible., almost M R:ood, as .1tood.. better) 
Did you use more volume thau yow-
CIDTtO.l cleaner-
Did it take longi:r to cl can 
Did you like the product 

Would you buy the ttst product 
Would you buy the test product for 
home or nersoual use 
Would you buy your eorren, product 
for homo or .-.-,.,naJ use 
Would you switch to du: test product 
fif less ex.rvon~ivc. if more "v.\o>oisivc) 
Could you clean adcquatcly if you had 
onlv the t- ......... ..toct 

User Comments 

Type of Cleaaing Performe<! 
Circle One Onlv 

User's Respons~ 

1/f:S, 
c,, .. _c.. 
(lt:.s 
~b5 
;,Jr, 

""' <; 
v(fcS 

"0 
M,-, 

...1t:.,t.tcs .,- A.< r.::=- -~ 

/-/D 
{,;-; (._ 

'.C 
.-..fr) 

;JQ 

I '/ U 

,'iO 

-r"'.s 

ProductLD. 

Carimretor & FDCI lnj'!'(t;on 
S 111emClcani 

(t'h • ,2 e1cr {5u¥ 7 t/f: 01,r.onc·r BE<">,fc·'·s f z ·;,-· t U/./ ·;,-c:; A-ft'J(L{ 
M ', ,;. > Zi·4 C:0& 1/ l f.&-Hq· c·, h 1¢l.-l;."-J<'. _ _ _ _ _____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
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Aerosol Field Testing lnten-iew 
. ~,,.LI\{,('(.:.(. ~ ·.1, . f&:'-i:: ---,.-

0¥.·!ler / Manager I •=>e....L-::I,-n-te-n- ,-:-• .,.,-•• -r- - - •• ~- -cl,-rod_ u_c_t~L~D-.--, 

Type of Cleaning Pcrfora,r1 
,--- - Cir<:le0ne011I · 
BraM. Cl('.nning 

1 
.~~~ 

~ 

Question User's Respon~e 
Did if clean su.flicii:ntly 

ND 
Did you like. the delivery rate 

'-'tf.S 
Did you like the delivery pattern &cs 
Did it d,y suflicieully 

YG..S 
Did it advcrsolv effect subsLrates 
fmetaJ'-- ntastiCS • ....,.;.,led surfaces ere) HO 
Did the product have a smeU NC 

id it have au objectionable odor · ' 0 
Did it leave an unacceptable residue ) 

_,_ 
Did it have too much foam / " 0 
Cleaning versus cw1et1t product 
(TcmDJe, abnost as «ood. as c"- bcttcrl I~, l'.(!.r/$(,,b-
Did you use more volume chll1i your 
current clcauer VG.S 
Did it take longec to clean ""~ Did you like the pr<><tuc, .,b 

I Would you buy the test product NO 
I Would you buy the test product for 

hmne or nersonal use ,</() 
Would you buy your curreut product 
fol'.' home--01· ~-"'nnl use YE?s 
Would you switch to die test product 
flfless ex-si'\'C. if more e>.."N'osivel t-10 
Could you cleam adcqltlllely if you hsd 

1VO nnfv the test nmducr 

US4?:r Ouumcnts 
- - - -><?__.,-,,..~,z)b£.~I 9 11 ta&.c:-::9:.Sf- -.g -.t:J:rt.-_,. ,/)sPH'T 

j)_&v&r 6&::c)<c Du>:17 PxL>.vlT -:.,u,&;.;: 45 <-<JfL/ 

alArutgcr CO-UIIHMIS 

I 

M::I A': ,,&L(_., v?>[ 
rl' zt(G- ;cl91c-<'. 
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Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
8!:.wt.l\lW /Jcro •-1,c,r.TJ( 

User I ~ner / !'tanager I Interviewer 

Type of Cleaning Performe<I 
Circle One Onl • 

C'renCrfll Purpose 
~reasin 

'-.... Buh C~inf'• Eo2i1M: lkgrtasiug 
. -- .,- - · Cirbumor & Fuel )nj,:rtion 

S,·"1em Clcttiri 

..f P..!!ffl' W1!t.klv Ust1 c 
/ - .-:) 

Question 

Did ir cl<:an suffa .. ;ently 
<?65 

1 Did vou lil.e the dcUverv cate 
<,,:, !.:, I , -

Did you like the ddi,•ety pattern 
<-It;,;, 

Did it dry rufficien.tly 
l't'G-S 

Did ii adversely effect substrl:lfcs 
(metal~ n(a:s:tics. uainted surfaces. etc) r/0 
t>id the product have a smell ,...o 

id it ha\'c an objectionable:· odor AJ.0 
Did it lea\!e an unaccq>table residue t-JO 
Did it have ton much foam ·'0 
Cleaning versus cunent prodtict. 

, "'' ,,A,r <rcrrible almost as 20¥ as ~ood. bettc:1) 
l)id you u.~ mote ,,oJume than your 
cunmr cleaner >Jr 

I Didi( 1.iJ.:c lonsei· to clt:an .,, ~, 
Did you like the product '6-
Would yQu bu}' the Lest product ,tf:S 
Would you buy d,e test product for 
home or .-sonaJ use >'6-.S 
Would you buyyoUI cwTCTit product 
for hnmc ot _.,._oal use y,::. 5 
Would you switch to the test product 
(if less cx.v.nsivc-. if more ~'"'"l!ttSivc) ,;,LC,.,. ;;:-,=: 
CouJd you dean adequately ifyo\l had 

't'&.5 ..!!!l!Y- die test (lroduct 

User Co,umcnu 

I No. l\fed1. Usio '" Produrt 

- A- ·/ 
I .1·c,· Product Wecldr um~ 
I 

User's Respocse 

-<>S Ge~,:) ,,,,_ ,'i< t,,,;Oi) 

f:e,..Lt..'-r 

/ L:5$ e~~"""' :;.r..-i/'·t:-

, ~·, .-MttrL ,9{,,4/, c y· "',./.:.<: rl'$ 4i c,::: /.) 

I 
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Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
3.r 1.::1":.,<', 8 ,;,_s 

Product J.». 
·7;>!✓.-; 

• , 1, ·• · ~ !> . ... , · 

I 

Type of Cleaning Perfo!!!!M 
{Circle One Qnlv\ 

Om-mt Product. OJrreot Wttkf Test frodmct W 
'i"' n ").,. ::i;v~·- • .. ,., ,.._ .... .,. 

ll.- . '-'• 

Question 

Did it ckan sufficiently 

Did you lil.c tbc delh-ety rate 

Did you like the delh...y paaern 

Did it dty sufficiellJly 

Did it odvctscly effi:d. ·-, ............ 1 .. ...., ..... , ...... --=med ,,. 
Did the product have• smell 
Did it have an objeciionable odor 

Ciel 

Did it lca\'C an una,,cepblblc residue 
Did it have too muc:h foam 

. CL,aning - c:um:ut product. 
n ·cmofo. almost as ,,__,, as ~.1 bcacr' 
Did you use more volume than your 
am,:mc!eaner 
Did it take wng,:r to clean 
Did you like the pt-oduct 

Would you buy the rest product 
Would you buy the rest prodlld for 
home or ---... .-1 use 
Woold yoo buyyour c:mm,t product 
fOt' home or • use 
Wou)d you switcl! to 1he 1<:st pmci,u:t 
liftess--,;ivc, if more . e\ 
Could you clean •doqw,tcly ifyoo had 
"""· tbc--oduct 

Usca• Com-meats 

User's Respoc..oe 

No 
Ut:: ;5, 

v. ,;c 

I ~.;::.S . 

A({) 

o .-::.<;.. . 
,.,,.,,,., 

tJ,1 
N O 

~,,.,.,,_,,.,. ,::: 

4/C.-5 
t/(6;_ 

NO 
NO 

. ,,._ 

qc.,; 

110 

r-1() 

,dtD Nrrr· r ':.1-t.:4.,/ -r;::err1 ~· . e~'"e:uc; ~c::.._. ~{: ... . ai/<:•r Mc 

- 'A,.,_/ 

' 
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Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
3.r 1.::1":.,<', 8 ,;,_s 

Product J.». 
·7;>!✓.-; 

• , 1, ·• · ~ !> . ... , · 

I 

Type of Cleaning Perfo!!!!M 
{Circle One Qnlv\ 

Om-mt Product. OJrreot Wttkf Test frodmct W 
'i"' n ").,. ::i;v~·- • .. ,., ,.._ .... .,. 

ll.- . '-'• 

Question 

Did it ckan sufficiently 

Did you lil.c tbc delh-ety rate 

Did you like the delh...y paaern 

Did it dty sufficiellJly 

Did it odvctscly effi:d. ·-, ............ 1 .. ...., ..... , ...... --=med ,,. 
Did the product have• smell 
Did it have an objeciionable odor 

Ciel 

Did it lca\'C an una,,cepblblc residue 
Did it have too muc:h foam 

. CL,aning - c:um:ut product. 
n ·cmofo. almost as ,,__,, as ~.1 bcacr' 
Did you use more volume than your 
am,:mc!eaner 
Did it take wng,:r to clean 
Did you like the pt-oduct 

Would you buy the rest product 
Would you buy the rest prodlld for 
home or ---... .-1 use 
Woold yoo buyyour c:mm,t product 
fOt' home or • use 
Wou)d you switcl! to 1he 1<:st pmci,u:t 
liftess--,;ivc, if more . e\ 
Could you clean •doqw,tcly ifyoo had 
"""· tbc--oduct 

Usca• Com-meats 

User's Respoc..oe 

No 
Ut:: ;5, 

v. ,;c 

I ~.;::.S . 

A({) 

o .-::.<;.. . 
,.,,.,,,., 

tJ,1 
N O 

~,,.,.,,_,,.,. ,::: 

4/C.-5 
t/(6;_ 

NO 
NO 

. ,,._ 

qc.,; 

110 

r-1() 

,dtD Nrrr· r ':.1-t.:4.,/ -r;::err1 ~· . e~'"e:uc; ~c::.._. ~{: ... . ai/<:•r Mc 

- 'A,.,_/ 

' 
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Automotive Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
/3/¼;t.',- ,½,i;t"G.+<, 

Interviewer 

Type of Cleaning Perform<'<! 
I Circle One OnM 

ProductlI>. 

Ce:tier.l Purpose 
n--~int! I I C'arotlmor& Fvc.i lnJ,:,ction 

Sva:-. CICMin2 

C'uTTCDt Prodncc Curre111 \\-'ttkh- Ttst Prodact \I' 0 

Question User's Respon!re 
Did it clean sufficiently 

7'<='.S. 
Did you like the delivery rare 

~~ . .::... 
Did you like the dcliveiy pattern ,:,,.:, ,·. 
Did it dry sufficiently 

ff;S 
Did it adversely effect substra!es 
(metals. olasrics. painted so,:f,,ces, Ciel NO 
Did the p1'0duct have a smell <l~-5 
Did it have an objeaionable odor /o/0 
Did it leave an unacceptable residue ,1/0 
Did it have too much foam 1VO 
Cleaning versus C'UTTCDt prodllCL 

/2. ~,l:L'f-. ._., .,,:· ..1f.: {) (Terrible. almost as -• as•-• l>e«e<) A..:,. r __ .,., 
A•· 

Did ycu use more volume than yo1.a 
CUJT<ntcleanc:r /\10 
Did it take longer to clean All,_) 

Did you like the product C/i,. 
Would you buy the test product Iv& 
Would you buy the test product for 
hom~ or nPNl",nal use f./(.; 
Would you buy your current product 
for ho1ne or ne«nm1l use 1VC • • t,...)1-.l'J L'>V ,v , 

u~ t N.T.A4~ ~1t,./j'/[,;,,,,'> 
Would you switch to the ll:Sl p,r,duct . 
lifless ex"l>eosive . if more exN>n~ve) /. . ., 
Could you clean adequa1e1y if you had 
<mlv the test l"rn'lduct A() 

User Coma,cots 
{)rao,.;T aJ/)/t/C... 4.-:; tfoa{J 

J\fa.a.aguCommenti 
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utomotive Aerosol Field Testmg Interview 

Question 

Did it clean sufficiently 

-
Did you like tile dcliveiy nm: 

-
Did you bse tbe dclivecypattcm 

Did it dry suffieionlly 

Did it adV""1Cly effect subsU3tes 
. fmdal .. .,lastics.. .,...;..red - de) 

Did the product have a ,;mell 
Did it have au objectiooable odor 

Did it leave an wiacceptllble resuhle 

Did it bave too muob roam 
Oconing versus cum:nt produce 
(reml,lc. almost .. 11.Wd. .. Sood. bell ... ) 
Did you use more vofmne than your 
cum:nt clcane, 
Didittakcl- to dean 
Did you like the product 

Would you buy the -pn,dnct 
\Voold you buy the - pmduct fur 
home or ........,,..nal use 
Would yoo buy your ew1-ent Jl"'dact 
for home or -o.al use 
Would yoo switch to tho test product 
fi{lcss ......,.,...._.,i.ve _ if mon: ................ sivc'\ 
Could you dean adeqllalely if you bad 
onlv tb.c test ......... Auel 

Type of Q eaniag PertormM 
/Circle One OnM 

User's Respom~ 

lb,_s .f- -NO 

t,',f_"' 

t,,.;_5 

t/~5,, 

,Vo 
/,'(;5 

;--/0 
; n 

IYC' 

A•-,. ~~r. "'"' "-6&,0 /.:L ~A,.tb/!. 

1/~S 
;,;"'=~· 
. , _ 

/,. 

NO -
/ J,; .:.:. 

,,~, 
-

!v'r 

Uscc Cona.mcms 
61/•)·, 1/,· flt< k~r;uL) <;?t.,..-...lr·1/!:::9(.. .j)..,,qr>,-., .;; c_ /%.,-.1;/4"'G;rf'I 

ProductW. 

.. -.~-.. .~· -:t,i!.r/.lt.£. 

. 

I 
r 
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om fu•c Aerosol Field Testing Interview 
. . , .: - .:_,-. ·- D • ,;<::., 

Date User-

Gcntt3l Porpose 
Dcs!re3#Uc1 

Cirrn-;at Product 

Questiou 

Did it cl= sufficiently 

Did )'<)U li).c the delnoe,y 1-ate 

I 

Did you like the delive,y patic:,n 

Did it dry sufficiemly 

Did it a<h-.csely effect sub-
,ft-•'•· nlaso~ naintcd sw:fuces. Ciel 
Did 1he prodw:t have a smell 
Did it have an objectionablo odor 
Did it leave an 1DID<lCqltilblc n:sidue 
Did it Jm;c too much foam 
.Q~ versusc,mcotprodu<i 
l'TanOI" alolOStas_......A as ......,..,. bc:UN-'I 

Did yon use more volwne than your 
.a,mnt cleaner 
Did it take longer to clean 
Did you like theprodw:t 
Would yoo buythe test produCI 
Woald )'<)O boy 1he test product for 
home or use 
Woald you bll)' your cum:m product 
for home or ....,..'SCJWil use 
Woald)'<)Q switch to 1he1"Sl pmdnct 
flfless · c if more ~--ve, 
Could yoo clean odcquatdy if you had 
oo]v the test-..s...-

User C~mmeott 
L:ru ' --·/\ 

Mu.agcr-Co1U.llle.ll~ 

I 

Type of Cle$niug l'erfo!'ll!M 
tCircle One Qply) 

ProdoctlD. 

No. Mech. • l'roduct Test l'n>daa W 

User's Respon.~ 

t',J G-S 

£,/;-~ S 

C/C-5 

,,,~ 
i-l,, 

,.;/{;;j 

Mt:.> . 
N '(J 

NO 

4-S e'l".'<"D -

Nd 
~ .•,<:i 
i y ·o . 

,t 6 S 

('...-'t-C. 

</t:=._5 

V,(:,_) . :.:. . ,·i .,.. ~ <:...,.,x,-' ,4S At .. , .. (:.. 

{ ,1 ,- S.. 
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